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cern regarding sewer capacity, she
noted, is addressed to some extent by
the on-going construction of the North
Arm Relief Sewer through the
township.

"Duane Egeland (county DPW direc-
tor) said he's concerned because we're
building this North Arm Relief project
and it looks as though it might be
wasted," she noted. The project
through the township (responsible for
the closing of Northville Road) adds

, capacity to an overloaded Interceptor
that carries sewage from the township

Continued 0112

A utumnfest celebration
in town this weekend

balloons In the town squarepark.
Broderick noted that Autumnfest

planners have been working with the
school district to coordinate children's
events and Include students In many
festival festivities.

For Instance, those participating In '
the Merchants' Association's Treasure
Hunt this weekend will receive clues
written by high school creative writing
students.
, Broderick pointed out that some 30-35
merchants and business owners are
participating In the treasure hunt which
will be held throughout the Autumnfest.

Tbose_P.!diclpa~ ~ ~ th~ir •
hunt bYPlCt6ng up the first clue at the
Northville Mother's Club's "Mom's Ap-
ple Pie Booth" in the Town Square
Park. , .

Once the clue has been deciphered,
the participant will visit the shop and
receive a discount coupon or free gift.

Participants who finish the hunt will
be eligible for the grand prize drawing
to be held at the conclusion of Satur-
day'S festivities.

Broderick emphasized that this
year's Autumnfest celebration - the
second sponsored by the merchants'
group - is "a real community affair." ,

She noted that In addition to the Nor-
thville Historical Society - sponsor of
the Tivoli Fair - other group's hosting
events include the Jaycees, Kiwanis
Club, the Northville Arts Commission
and the township and city fire depart-
ments ..

New to the Autumnfest this fall will
be a fashion show and luncheon spon-

Continued 0113
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~ounty to challenge
.$;ewerfund rejection

~ ....~:~.<By KEVIN WILSON in u.s. Circuit Court by Plymouth and
:~~~ Canton Townships, which last week
:~ayne County is expected to seek an sought a similar Injunction to the one

injunction this week preventing the Wayne County is to 'file for In U.S.
federal EPA and state DNR from District Court. .
diSp;ersing federal funds formerly ear- The judge pOStponed the Plymouth-
marked for the "Son of Supersewer" Canton hearing until OCtober 5 and the

• project to other parts of the state. ' townships announced their Intention to
The county executive office and DPW drop their action and rely on the county

are prepared to sue in an effort to which was the formal applicant for th~
preserve the project's eligibility for 75 funds, to pursue the legal avenues.
percent federal funding. The EPA re- Northville Township Clerk Susan
jected funding for the system, which Heintz said Tuesday that the township
would serve Northville Township and 16 is taking a "wait and see" attitude on
other communities in Wayne and the program but is not overly-
Oakland counties on September 14, concerned. The township's major con-
citing insufficient information regar-
ding flood plain pollution concerns and
whether there was sufficient capacity

• iJi the Detroit wastewater treatment
plant to handle added flows. '

If not approved before September 30,
the end of the current federal fiscal
year, the $120 million project will be
eligible for only 55 percent federal fun-
ding, increasing the cost to local com-
niunities by $24 million and possibly Apple dunking contestt, a hayride
forcing some of them to withdraw from taxi service, pumpkin decorating, band
participation. If approved this year, it music and "Mom's apple pie" are
would receive 75 percentfunding In 1985 among the ingredients for this
and that funding level would be "grand- weekend's downtown Autumnfest -

• fa!:bered" into future years as construc- Northville's annual celebration of the
tlon continues. fall season. •
. As it currently stands, the $21 mUlion This year's festivities promise two

!:It15percent federal funding allocated days of family fun, according to Kris
to Michigan for sewer construction In Broderick of Northville Gallery of
1985 will go to the cities of Monroe In Flowers and the "Northville Merchants'
Monroe County, Montrose in Genesee Association, sponsor of the annual
County, Richmond In Macomb County, event.
Sturgis in St. Joseph County and Autumnfest events for both young
Brighton in Llvingston County. and old are planned Friday 8!!d ~tu!-

. "Counly CommIsSioner Mary Dumas . day In-eonjunctlon with the TiVOli RiiS,
this week announced her intention to In- and Crafts Fair which opens at 10a.m.

•
troduce a resolution before the county Friday at Northville Downs.
commission this Thursday recommen- The official kick-off of Autumnfest '84
ding that it join in legal action agaInst is scheduled at 4 p.m. Friday when
the EPA. Dumas intended to join a suit local students will launch scores of

•

•

•

• Record pIIolO by STEVE FECHT

Road will open by Nov. 23
Motorists can expect the closed sec-

tion of Northville Road just south of
Seven Mile Road in Northville

• Township to be back In service by late
November.

Construction of the North Arm Relief
Interceptor, designed to lessen pressure
on the existing interceptor, has forced
north-south traffic between King's Mill
Street and the Hines Park entrance just
south of Seven Mile to be re-routed to
Center Street or Haggerty.

Wayne County Road Commission of-
ficials set a target date of November 23
to resume normal traffic Oow.

"We think it's going to be open before
then," said T-ownsblp Clerk Susan
Heintz. "Usually the county comes up
with a date just so we have something
to tell people."

Emergency service to areas most ac-
cessible through the closed routes will
continue, said Township FIre Chief
Robert Toms. "There will be a channel
left for emergency veblcles to get
through," Toms explained. "But we're
trying to discourage people from putt-
putting through there, because they
won't move those bulldozers and
mounds of dirt for anybody."

•

First sip

What is there to compare with that first taste of
fall in the form of a glass of cider? How about
your first-ever taste of apple cider? That's what
Steven Michael Chambers got Monday at
Parmenter's - we're not sure if his facial ex-
pression is shock or simple contemplation of the

effect on his palate, but it's evident that his
parents Steven and Patsy Chambers are finding
young Steven's reaction amusing. The tot made
this first visit to the cider mill before his second
birthday, which is in November. At least he's
still on the wagon. Record photo by Steve Fecht

a· _

Dolly McMaster at centralfdm1nlstrBtlvepolt

(

New administrator guides middle schools
By MICHELE McELMURRY

Though the surrotmdings are new, the
subject matter for the school 'district's
new administrative 'assistant for cur-
riculum Is mOre than fanilliar.

After nearly 20 years as a teacher"
team leader, consultant and assistant
principal at the middle and senior high
leVel, Margaret (Dolly) McMaster bas
settled Into a central administrative
post to share ber expertise In one of to-
day'S most prevalent trends In educa-
tion.

A recognized aUlbority on middle
schools In Michigan, McMaster's ap-
pointment to the post vacated by
former curriculum director Marciascarr last August bardly could come at
a mOre crucial time for the Northville
school district.

Sitting In her new beadquarters at the
Board of Education Building,
McMaster shares ber enthusiasm about
ber new post and tile district's plans to
implement the middle school program
ln8eptember, 1985.

Having only left ber assistant prin-
cipal post In Brighton two weeks ago,
McMaster says she's stnl adjusting to
"cultural shoc:It."

Sbe notes that during a recent tour of
the school bulldings with AssIstant
Superintendent Nancy Soper, she found
berse1f hedging wbeDlt came to sitting
down for lunch In the bIgh sehooI
cafeteria.

"For tile last six years I've bad to eat
standing up because I've been on lunch
duty," she laughs, noting that &be'a
grown accustomed to atudeDts nmnlng

-her over en route to the IUDeb line IlId
refereeing food flgbts.

Sbe adds that her quiet omc:e In the
administration bulldIDg Is a far cry

Iy got started In Saginaw," McMaster
notes.

She points out that during the last 20
years, the middle school philosopby has
become the accepted grade structure
alignment for most school districts.

She notes that about 80 to 90 percent
of school districts across the nation
have implemented middle schools In
the last two decades. She adds that the
percentage holds true In Michigan,
where the majority of state districts
bave realigned their grade structures
fro~ the junior high mode.

McMaster explains that the dif-
ference between the junior high and
middle school concepts Is the focus on
student and subject.

'We see the middle school program enhanc-
ing what we may be seeing at the high school
level. '

- Dolly McMaster I

from the chaos she was used to as an
assistant principal.

McMaster, whO came to Northville
following three years as assistant prin-
cipal at Maltby Middle School In
Brighton, says she was "ready to make
a change" after nearly 20 years as a
teacber and school building ad-
ministrator.

"I realized that Iwanted to get Into
an upper level curriculum poslUon,"
she notes. "I felt I bad something to of-
fer on a broader scale."

Having worked as a consultant for
dozens of Michigan school districts over
the past several years, McMaster bas
distlnguisbed berself as a statewide
aUlbority on middle schools.

She notes that her first exposure to
the middle school curriculum came at
the beglnnlng of ber more than 12-year
tenure as a teacher at West Middle
School In Plymouth during the late
19608and 70's.

She points out that she got Involved In
the middle school planning committee
In Plymouth at tile urging of West Prln-
cipal Bob Smith, who spearheaded the
middle school program In the Plymouth
school system. .

Her Involvement at the local level
eventually led to ber membersblp In the
Michigan AssoclaUon of Middle School
Educamrs and ber presidency of that

organization.
She also serves on the board of direc-

tors of the National Middle School
Assocatlon.

She notes that the middle school con-
cept, which separates grade division In-
to K-5, 6-8 and &-12, g~t its early beginn-
Ings In the early 1960S.

"In Michigan, middle schools actual- Continued on 2

NEWS BRIEFS

A SCHEDULE of events for
Autumnfest '84 Is included in a
special tab Inserted In this
week's Record.

TOWNSHIP BOARD of
. trustees meets in special session

Wednesday evening at township
ball, 41600 Six MUe Road. The
board meets in closed session at
7:30 p.m. to discuss negotiations
with the police union. An open
meeting begins at 8 p.m. for con-
slderaUon of the Wayne County
solid waste plan.

ALL ABOUT CARS, a specl,J
tab supplf'.ment to this week's
edition of The Record, offers In-
formation on your ear's
maintenance and safety, plus a
look at 1985 models. - '
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CIVIL AiR PATROL: Slxgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at '1
p.m. at Novl Middle SChool South.

SEALARKS: China Painting :by
Thelma Lee Irwin will be the topIc or
the 7:30 p.m. Sealarks meeting at Flist
presbyterian Church fellowship hall: .

Community Calendar '

..Energy issues topic of Schoolcraft panel discussion
TODAY, SEPTEMBER 26

• ENERGY PANEL DISCUSSION:
:"Winter 1984-85- A Look a Rates and
:Energy Supplies" ts the topic of an
-energy Issues and answers panel
:4iscussion at 7 p.m. in the Waterman
:Campus Center on the SChoolcraft Col·
~ege campus. Admission Is free.

I KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor-
thville KnIghts of Columbus meets at a
p.m. in the administration bullding at
.our Lady of Victory.
; ,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBERrt

FARMER'S MARKET: NorthVille
Farmer's Market Is open from a a.m. to
4 p.m. at Hutton and Main.

TOPS MEETS: NorthVille TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

QUESTERS MEET: Baseline
Questers will host Its opening meeting
at 12:30p.m. at the home of Ruth Klein.

Members should bring a salad for eight
and an Item for Show and Tell.

SENIORS MEET: Northville 8enlor
Citizens Council hosts an afternoon of
cards, games and refreshments from 1-
5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of
Education Bullding.

WIND BAGGERS MEET: Wind Bag-
gers Toastmasters Club meets at 6 p.m.
at Sveden House, 31530Grand River in
Farmington. For Information or reser-
vations, cmt Phyllls Sullivan at 455-
1635.

~McMast~rtakes curriculum post
~ntinued from Page 1

!"A typical junior high is modeled
after a high school in terms of its
fOCUS," she points out. "The emphasis
is on subject content ~ not the child.
1 "At the middle school, the focus Is on
the student," she notes.

McMaster says she feels the middle
school philosophy more adequately
meets the needs of the pre-adolescent
student.
: "Unless you understand the
developmental stage of children in that
age group you can't focus on cur-
riculum content," she notes.
1 "It's been said that the emotional,
~hYSical, psychological and social
changes which occur in the 10 to 14 age
span are greater than at any other time
~ a student's lite," McMaster points
6ut.

"Those changes are cataclysmic ...
curriculum and program have to be
geared to handle it."

McMaster notes that from what she
has seen in the district thus far, there
already "are a lot of middle school
kinds of things happening in Nor-

thville."
However, she notes that once the pro-

gram is implemented, the district will
undergo "dramatic changes In ex-
ploratory enrichment opportunities"
for students.

She points out that a great deal more
will be offered to students In subjects
such as art, physical education and
foreign language at a much earlier \ge
than at present. "-

SubsequenUy, she says she sees an
eventual expansion of programs at the
senior high level.

"We ~ the middle school program
enhancing what we may be seeing at
the high school level, " she notes.

With the Northville Board of Educa-
tion making middle school planning its
major thrust for this school year,
McMaster undoubtedly will have ~r
hands full.

She notes that her consulting services
have been pushed on the back burner
until Northville's middle school concept
is ready to go on line.

In addition to the grade structure
realignment planned for next year,

County to sue over sewer .

F~.,tatcJcwcll)' • AnUqucs
AnUquc ReproducUons • Pcrlod Jcwelry

Wh.1t d collectIOn Neckl .... , broochtt, ~drrinKS
wdlCh", brueletl, rinKS dnd much more Mdny •
01 tllest plec... c""'" frllm executo", 01 ..... 1...
he"s. bdnh and IndIVIduals_ dnd Irom .11 o""r the
world metIculously eXdmlN'd dnd \4!1t'Cfl'd by
our cJ:JX'r1cn<f'd ,)Od dlKllmm.Jtlng buye-rs There's
\Ort'K'lhlng for ("V("ryone ..00 .ltl .al precious s,avlrIgs

So come edrly for the chOlc"'t \4!1t'CtIOns

his comunity is $400,000 - over and
above the $1.9million already allocated
under the 75 percent formula.

MeanWhile, the DNR was collecting
more criticism for its handling of the
project and the application to the EPA.
Dumas laid out a scathing analysis of
the perceived DNR failures in the press
release announcing her hopes to have
the county commission join in the legal
actions. '

"We discussed the potential of flood
plain pollution with the Department of
Natural Resources (DNR) a year ago,"
she noted, "and officials from Western
Wayne County communities were
assured that a parallel system would be
constructed to solve that problem.

"Now we discover that the EPA re-
jected the project because it did not in-
clude provisions to control flood'plain
pollution. The DNR plan didn't include
their highly·touted 'parallel system' at
all," Dumas charged.

McMaster also is busy writing grants
and planning an expansion of the
district's gifted program.

She notes that as "Girl Friday" for
Nancy Soper, she will be involved in
much of the dIstrict's curriculum plan-
ning. ,

Removed from a school bullding for
the first time in 20 years, McMaster
notes that she "misses the kids.

"I'm going to enjoy getting out to the
schools," she adds.

McMaster says she also looks for-
ward to working with staff members -
particularly during the next year's
transition.

She points out that 20 years of ex-
perience as a teacher and bullding ad-
ministiator has glven ber a "sensitiVity
to what it's like on the front line."

When she's not writing grants or In-
servicing staff, McMaster says she en-
joys spending time with ber busband on
their 1Q-acrehome in Salem Township.

She also notes she has a doctoral
dissertation which she was hoping to
complete by January 1.

"I have a feeling that may be extendl-
ble," she says.

SINGLES PARTY: The One Club of
Northville Is hosting a dance and get
together for professional and business
singles at 8:30 p.m. at the Plymouth
Hilton Inn. Top 40 music and a cash bar
are featured.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

AMERMAN GARAGE SALE: Amer·
man's Community Wide Garage Sale
will be held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
school. Spaces still are avallable at $15
for a 10 foot space. For Information,
call Judy Beyersdorf at 341H1637 or
Mary Carrington at 34lHi259. In case of
rain, the sale will be beld October 6.

TIVOLI FAIR: Tivoli Fair Arts and
Crafts Show, sponsored by the Nor-
thVille Historical Society, opens at 10
a.m. at Northville Downs. Show hours
are 10 a.m. to a p.m. today and 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday. Admission Is $1.50.
Charge for children under 12 and senior
citizens Is 50 cents. Proceeds go toward
the restoration of Mill Race Village.

AUTUMNFEST: Northville's
Autumnfest 1984will kick-off downtown
with festivities continuing until 10 p.m.
tonight and starting again tomorrow at
10a.m.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church ~l will host a paper drive
from 11a.m. to noon in the church park-
inglot.

HORSEMANSHIP
DEMONSTRATION: Northvllle Public
Library will host a horsemanship
demonstration by the Morgan Horse
Association at 1p.m. in the park behind
the library. The horses and their
owners will demonstrate horsemanship
and the versatility of Morgan horses for

'"

riding and driving. The hoUr·long pro- CIVlTAN SINGLES: Clvltan Singles
gram includes time for quesUons and will host I~ business meeting at 6:30
visiting the borses. p.m. at China FaIr Restaurant.

SUNDAY, SEPl'EMBER30

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race
Historical Village Is open from 1-4p.m.
with docents on duty.

MONDAY, OCOOBER 1

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville PLANNERS MEET: Northville City
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Pan Planning Commission meets at a·p.m.
Asia's Tin Fu, 43171West8even Mile. in the council cha.!Dbers.

DELTA KAPPA GAMMA: Alpha Nu
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma will
bold its regular meeting at 7 p.m. at
Meads Mill Junior High School. Sylvia
Vukmlrovlch, career counselor at
Schoolcraft College, will share
strategies for planning schedules for to-
day'S "superwoman."

NORTHVILLE TOPS: Northville
TOPS meets at 7 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church. For Information,
call34lHlO55.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Nor-
thVille Board of Education meets at
7:30 p.m. at Cooke Junior High School.

~NSMEET:NorthvllleMasomc
Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNen. MEETS: Northville
City Council meets at a p.m. In the coun-
cil chambers.

TUESDAY, OCOOBER 2

SALEM TOWNSIDP BOARD: Salem
Township Board meets at a p.m., at
town hall.

VFW AUXILIARY: VFW Auxlllary,
Post 4012, meets at a p.m, at VFW Hall.

WISER MEETS: "Phone Facts '84"
Is' the topic of the Plymouth WISER
meeting at 8 p.m. at the PlymoUth
Historical Museum. Marcia BUhl, a cor·
porate office manager with AT&T'Will
discuss a new way of calling. .:" ..

WEDNESDAY, OCOOBER~.::
HEALTH SEMINAR: Dr. Eugene'Y~

Su will discuss the "Myths 'and
Realities of Arthritis" at a 1 p,m,
seminar at the Senior Citizens Activity
Center in the Board of Education
Bullding. The seminar Is the first JD.a
series of free bealth seminars being.of-
fered through St. Josepb Hospital. .

AMERICAN LEGION JUNIORS:
American Legion, Unit 147, Juniors,
meets at 7 p.m. at the post borne.

ROTARY MEETS: NorthVille Rotary CITY APPEAlS BOARD: NorthVille
Club meets at noon at First City Appeals Board meets at a p.ni:·lit
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. the council chambers. . .

PRE-SEASON .
CLEAN & SAFETY

CHECK .$3950 This Specisllncludes:
.. lnspee1 """ pipes and d'art dlWtl'ler
.... Inspect air filters
..... Check blower beh tension abgnmet11., ..~=b1..- mOlorand lubricate.. CIlecl< _'or __
.. Test lor gas _Sin fumece
.....lest and adjust pressure regu:ator
.. Clean gaslUter lorpllol
.. CIeen and edJust ell conl,oIs
.... Chedl: operation 01 safety controls
.... Test for combustion .... '
.. Clean Inler10t ol_tlbla
.. CIeen and edjust thermostlt
.. Adjust bur_ror eIlIdency
... Chec:lcgasvelYe
.... Cheek ~umac:eoperation

427-6092 ~==:::nece
• p .. ChecI. heet exOO_

f~EE ermanenl triter Check d,ort or broaclllng
wilh Sept. Sign up Check lor combu1l1b1a moterlel near

10x15x1 thru 20x25x1 furnace

n:a: T I ,. Ci • D I( I ,. I( I ,. Cit

American Style Menu
-Barbeque Ribs -Chicken
-Ste9ks -Fresh Sea Food

-Garden Fresh Salads
2 FOR 1,HAPPY HOUR

In bar area only
4-7 p.m. FREE Hors O'Oeuvres

20% Scn.or Cl',on O<scounl, Man •Thurs between 2.0 ,n d,n,ng dreaonly
18730 Northville Road
(South of Seven Mile Road)II Northville 348-3490 !I

Continued from Page 1
and communities north (Including the
city and Novi). It was designed to tie-in
with the larger project recenUy re-
jected by the EPA.

Heintz noted that even If the project is
eventually funded at only the 55 percent
level, Northville Township will likely be
able to participate. The water and
sewer department has slOWlybeen ac-
cumulating a special fund intended
primarily to pay the township's share of
whatever large sewer system is con-
structed.

Plymouth and Canton Townships
both have suils outstanding against the
DNR, which forced the northern tier
com~unities of the former super sewer
project to join in a plan routing sewage
to Detroit rather than to a new treat-
ment plant in Brownstown Township.
Plymouth Township superVisor
~aurice Breen said the cost of receiv-rg only 55 percent federal funding to

~~ ~
~' .~ANNUAL

ESTATE .
SALE·

Sept. 28th thru Oct. 6th

BRUGEMAN'S

::aloi E. Main at Center St •.d·
· : Northville
;. 349·6940
: .------------

..
Classified Ad?

Call
348-3022• •··..;.._-------------

)
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Oy The HOI1hYllle Reco,d
100W.Moln

HOI1hYllie. Michigan
48111

8econcI Claas Pollage Paid
Al HOI1h.llle. Michigan

GRAND OPENING. .
., OPEN HOUSE

September 29, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Pre-SclJool- Day Care" . : •
Drop In Before and

After School Programs
42290 Five Mile 420-0495'

Serving the Northville·Plymouth Area '

BERGSTROM'S '
The Energy Experts .....

25429 W. Five Mile Rd. .....
Redford TwP.

• Homemade
Cannolies

- Custom Cakes for
All Occasions

• Homemade Bread
& Rolls

• Tray Catering"
• 1-6 foot Party

Subs

.
'.

41652 W.Ten Mile at Meadowbrook,
Novi-Ten Shopping Center

Hardy Mum's
are in bloom

Call

• Pies •
• Tortes

• Cookies
WESPECIALIZE IN

UNBAKED DEEP
DISH PIZZA •

348-0545
Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m.-7 p.m., Sun. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

EVERY TUESDAY
SPECIAL

Buy 1Bread

Get 1FREE
(Limit 2 dozen) (Limit 3Ibs.)

EVERY MONDAY
SPECIAL

Assorted Donuts

EVERY
WED. & THURS.

FREE
9UPizza

With purChase of any
large pIzza I •

(carry Out Only)

ENJOY OUR
HOMEMADE

Lasagna
by the slice or pan
Raviolli

by the dinner or lb.
Gnocchi

by the dinner or lb.
Manicotti

by the piece

40~
Over Cost

EVERY
WEDNESDAY

WINE

10%
OFF

EVERY WED. & SUN.
SPECIAL

Boiled Ham

•
r---------------I Pam's Cut ~t\.bove
I Hair Salon

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

September
Back- To-School
Coupon Specials

Children under 12 yrs.

ALL HAIRCUTS.' $6
Perm-Cut

$33
Specials good only wllh
this ad ·t/lOCt 1. 1984 with
Cyd or Cheryl only

Open Mon.·Sat.I WALK INS WELCOME E\enin,::. Thun. & Fri.

I 212 S. Main (ad/acent to Wagon Wheel Lounge) I
• Northville 349.1552 ..---------------

EVERY TUESDAY
BEER
CASE OF 24

•

SublC,lptOOll Rate.
InalCle CounUes (LiYlngaton. Wlyne. Oakland. Washllnaw. In-

gllaml $t4 one year. $22 two yea'a Any 2 Sbge,lLiYlng.lon
new.paper •• $21 one yeal. Special SenIOr ClIlzen rale 01 $1, one
yea, only.

Oulilde Counties (III a'ea. oulslde thO.e IIS18<1above, are $2t
per yla,. prepaid

Jack W. HoRman. Vice P,esldent & General Manage,
, S1lge"LMngSlonPublicallons.lnc. I

A Sub.ldlary 01 Suburban Communication. Corp Po.lma.ter. I
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•
Horton stop sign is changed

Drivers who frequently cross through high speeds both north and southbound
the intersection of Horton and Lake on Horton, which Is one major route
Streets will notice something a little dlf· between downtown and Eight Mile
le~nt this week - now It Is Horton Road.

•
'Street traffic that Is required to stop. The survey showed a heavy traffic

Formerly, cars traveling Lake en· volume but Jlttle or no problems with
countered the stop sign at the Intersec· high speeds. Residents questioned the
Uon, but Cabbagetown residents fear· survey results, however, and worked
lnS'for the safety of children sought and out the amended stop sign pattern with
won the alteration before city council police chief Rodney Cannon.
september 17. The request to have the stop sign
.. A survey of Horton Street traffic was changed from the former stop of east-
,~~~ducted during August at the west traffic on Lake to stopping north-
,resIdents' request. A petition stated _south traffic on Horton was done by
concerns that traffic was moving at mld·week.

~:Governments to review
:county s~lid waste plan
:~."'. ByKEVINWll.SON.. ,

.The focus is on garbage this week as
~l!fthville's township and city govern-

• W~!1tsreview a Wayne County plan for
.t\1e management of solid waste disposal
Q~er the next 20 years.
• ;The Township Board of Trustees will
meet In special session Wednesday
night at 8p.m. to review the plan, which
w~~ bl: presented by County P~annlng
CommISSion Director Maurice Roach.
C;ity Council will review the plan at its
regular meeting Monday.

•
.,.The governments must decide

. wnether to recommend approval or re-
j~tion of the county plan, which was
mandated by Michigan Public Act 641
of 1979.If 29 of the 43 local governments
WiUiinthe county approve the plan, it
will be forwarded to the state DNR for
final approval. If passed through that
stage, the 102-page document becomes
the primary planning policy for solid
waste disposal in the county.
. .~ of last week, 26 communities had
giv~il approval. County officials hope to

• exceed the two-thirds majority re-
quired for final approval.
_"'!'!Ie plan generally lays out a pro-
gram for the management of solid
waste county-wide on both a five-year
.and 2O-year schedule, with considera·
.lion given longer-term solutions to the
disposal of the estimated 2.6 pounds of
-suchwaste generated by each person In
'one day, plus the non-hazardous in-

dustrial solid waste products. Hazar-
dous wastes are handled under a dif-
ferent state law.

Major elements of the plan as it
regards Northville are:

• It does not call for construction of
any new landfills in Northville
Township. Location of a landfl1l on pro-
perty owned by the county or the City of
Detroit In the township was considered
during the stUdies that led to the plan,
but was not Included In the document as
proposed.

• Under the plan, Wayne County wl1l
continue to rely on the Holloway landfl1l
in Salem Township, including the ex-
panded capacity on 170 acres recently
approved for construction.

• Reliance on landfills is to be phased
out gradually over the next 20 years,
with the county moving heavily toward
a system whereby wastes are first
reduced by incineration and the ashes
deposited In landfills. Accordlng'to the
plan, 88.5 percent of the solid waste
generated within Wayne County today
Is deposited in landfl1ls. That propor-
tion would be reduced to 50 percent In
five years and to 30percent in 20 years,
according to the plan.

Incineration, which today accounts
for only 1.5 percent of the waste
disposal In the county, would expand to
handle 35 percent In five years and 45
percent In 20 years. Compostlng, reuse,
recyllng and source reduction would
also be expanded.

•

Thomas MltcheIJ, of 519Horton, said
that the residents' concern Is safety of
children as the Cabbagetown
neighborhood has had "quite a few
families with kids moving In.''

Residents attending the councU
meeting questioned traffic survey data
prepared by Chief Cannon and
Patrolman William Harrison, noting
that "Saturday Is the day most children
are out playing." They alleged that no
vehicle counts were taken on a Satur-
day, but Cannon pointed out that such a
count was taken on August 11, showing
528 southbound vehicles south of Eight
Mile and 571northbound vehicles south
of Eight Mile. The report also listed 440
vehicles southbound sou"'i :;~2:::;ellne.

When residents stated they saw traf·
fic counters only on one side of the
street, the councU asked them to meet
with Cannon and go over the report and
their concerns.

Mitchell said later In the week they
had done so and were appreciative of
the prompt change In the stop sign .

He ~d be feels the "biggest problem
isnorthbound from the mill pond."

He said residents have been asking
for "anything that will slow traffic
down" and have suggested a cul-de-sac
at the ml1l pond, installation of speed
bumps and making Horton a one way
street.

Of the survey, he said Horton
.resldents "think It's a lot of cars for a
residential street."

The police report states that "the
volume count does show a heavy traffic
flow and the times vary according to
the days."

Heaviest traffic flow was recorded
from 3-4 p.m. Tuesday, August 14, when
148 vehicles were counted on Horton
northbound south of Baseline.

The survey conclusion states: "the
survey Indicates a large traffic flow on
Horton, north and southbound,
generated by Northvl1le area residents.
Speed survey shows that speed is not a
problem with just nine accidents in
three years, speed not being a factor In
any of them."

Cannon concluded, "in reviewing and
evaluating the traffic study as well as
the citizen petition requests, I feel that
no changes In traffic control are war-
ranted at this time."

According to the survey, vehicle
counts were taken on August 10, 11, 13,
14 and 16.

iGentle Dental Care CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

Children and Adults

. -"

Kathryn A. Hoppe, D.D.S.

The City of Novi Election Commission is
looking for persons interested in working
as Election Inspectors for the November
6,1984, General Election. Information can
be obtained by phoning the City Clerk at
349-4300.

348·9800
(9-26-84NR-NWLN)

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

.. )....... "',,,

•
.. Premium quality

'sofas at an
unheard of price

•
RNE RJRNITURE
BESINS ON THE
INSIDEwit. till /-.
FlIX#fII
'IIi", ,

•

•
VIS4

•

559900

Home Furnishings
"f',1mi{~' owned .1ndopcrt1ll'd smCt' 190;"

•Mon .• Tues .• Sal. 9.6
Thurs, & Fri. 9·9

Closed Wed.

'18600 Northville Rd.
between 6& 7M,Ie Rd

Northville

1. Heavy wear tested covers
2. Lifetime guarantee on spring unit
~. Our lowest price ever $599
4. Large selection in stock
5. Special orders will be called to the

factory for special rush delivery.
6. Other styles' aV~i1ableat same price
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Winter ready
Among the first items installed .at the high
school as part of the renovation project were
two new boilers. The Northville Board of
Education awarded a contract to Long Plumb-
ing of Northville to install the new boilers at a

cost not to exceed $138,800.The new eqUip- .
ment replaces the school's orginal boilers in-
stalled more than 25 years ago. Record photo
by Steve Fecht.

Autumnfest takes over downtown
Continued from Page 1

sored by Our Lady of Victory and First
Presbyterian Church Women.

A salad bar luncheon will be served
from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Friday at the
Presbyterian church with local celebri-
ty models showing fall fashions from
area shops. Among the fashions
featured In Friday'S show will be furs
by Onyx Furs, which soon will open on
Main Street.

There will be plenty to eat at this
weekend's festivities for those who
come hungry. Several outdoor cafes

will be set up throughout the downtown
area offering everything from cider
and dOUghnUtsto ribs and chicken .

Among those offering good things to
eat are Crawford's, Parmenter's Cider
Mill, Getzle's Pub, Northville
Charley's, Foreman Orchards Cider
Mill, Northville Cloverdale and
MacKinnon's.

Entertainment offerings at the
autumn celebration run the gamut from
breakdancers and rock n' roD to square
dancers and the Big Band sound. The
musicians.will hold forth at the band:-

shell directly south of the Main Street
clock.

There also wUlbe games and contests
galore for both children and adults.

Though most everyone participating
in this year's Autumnfest is bound to
head home with some sort of memento
from the weekend's festivities, those
purchasing raffle tickets from
downtown merchants may find
themselves on cloud nine - literally .

The winner of the merchant's raffle
will receive a champagne flight for two
In a hot air balloon. ".'
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SAVE NOW ON N~W FALL FASHIONS
FAMOUS BRANDS: Select From Our Collection of:

• Harris Tweeds
• Camel Hair Sportcoats
• Blazers w/contrasting slacks
• Specially designed tapered Athletes Suits

38to 52long
(Custom-tailored suits not included)

• LeBaron, Botany 500,Cricketeer,
Stanley Blacker, and many more.

Sizes 36 short to 5210ng
• Lady Cricketeer Suits & Blazers

included in Trade-In Offer
Sizes 4·16 available

(We urge you to compare our suit prices)
This event is only offered once every TWO years

Trade now and Save!
Benefit from the services of our tailoring shOp. Alterations and Fltlings for men and women regardless of where purchased.

120E. Main
Northville

Phone 349-3677
Thurs. & Frl. 9-9

Weekdays &,Saturday 9-6Schrader's
III N. Center St.

Northville
349·1838 Men's Shop
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PTA-PTSA News

SChOl!lsmark new school year with open houses
,

success. Students and staff were adorn-
ed with a total of 2,186 buttons and
badges.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The monthly Nor-
,thville PTA-PTSA column which ap-
pears the last Wednesday of each
month September through June Is com-
piled by volunteer Linda Handyslde.
She coordinates material lrom the
'publicity persons In each elementary
and junior high and the high school. In
addition, Cindy Nuttall writes about up-
coming activities at Our Lady of Vic-
tory and Nancy Lawrence updates
events at William Allan Academy.

staff are invited to sign up for PTA
membershIp at the open house.

The next Amerman PTA meeting Is
October 15 at I p.m. In the Amerman
library. Ginny Baumgartner, a district
social worker, will discuss the Latch
Key Program In the Northville School
District. Everyone Is welcome to at-
tend.

Amerman students are invited to br-
Ing In books for the Book Swap to be
held October 16and 17.Children will be
given Icoupons for books to be traded
and also for purchase.

Students who have not been finger-
New parents to the Amerman com- printed will be done on October 25. The

munity were Introduced to Superinten- fingerprints will be available for
dent George Bell, Principal William parents to keep. ,
Craft, Amerman teachers and PTA Congratulations to the follOWing
members at the annual New Parent Amerman students who read at least 10
Coffee September 11. books this summer and earned cer-

Judy Beyersdorf, PTA President, tificates in the Northville Public
discussed PTA activities and Susan Library Summer ReadlngProgram:
Couzens talked about classes available Anthony Adkins, Erica Andersen,
through NorthVille's Community Rebecca Anderson, Erin Beebe, Scott
Education Program. Brehm, Luke Brlnlngstool, Anthony

Amerman's first PTA meeting of the DeBenedet, Spring Francoeur, Edward
1984-85school year was held september Hugener, Ryan Hyland, Chrissy
17. Goals for the school year and fun- Kapusky, Mike Kapusky, Corey
draislng actlvilles were the main topics Keranen, Marl KIssinger, KrIs Kur-
of the discussion at this meeting. zawa, Jeremy Lane, Leanne Michaelis,

There still is time for anyone in the Michael Mitchell, Brian Norback, Beth
community to buy a space for the PaJmatier,JamiePerry,LaurenPoole,
Amerman'Garage Sale to be held from Annie Ross, Kristen Ross, Chelsey
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Satu.rday, september - Slagter, David Valade, Lisa Wagner,
29. Anthony Wen and Marla Wen.

Anyone wishing to sell Items for pro- I

fit can bUy a Io-foot space for $15 and
should contact Judy Beyersdorf at 349-
0637 or Mary Carrington at 348-6259.
Donated items for the PTA booth can be
broUght to Amerman School the day of
the sale. Everyone Is welcome to come
to the garage sale to buy bargains. In
case of rain, the sale will be held Oc-
tober6. •

Amerman's fourth graders will be
taking the Michigan Assessment Test
this month.

Amerman's Annual Open House will
be held from 7·9 p.m. October 4.
Children will be introducing their
parents to their teachers and
classroom. PTA officers will be install-
ed, chairpersons Introduced and a slide
presentation of Amerman School ac-
tivitiCi will be shown. All parents and

AMERMAN

Rita Gordon

MORAINE

Moraine school opened Its doors this
year with 50 new students In grades 1-6
and 61 In kindergarten.

There also are four new faces on the
teaching staff - Diane Vanston, who
taught at Winchester; Val Hail from
Amerman, Carole Brockhouse and Jan
Peammon, who Is in the special educa·
tlon classroom.

Open house at Moraine Is today and
tomorrow. Students and parents both
are invited to attend.

A button and badge day was held
September 19. StUdents and staff were
encouraged to wear as many buttons
and badges as they could. Itwas a great

IntimateDinill8 -Gracious &rvice
Continental Cuisine

rfiineh CblOf1Y\ 'r':
~~sloomnl~ ~~ 0-'\: ~

From steaks & seafood, to intcrnational specialties, '" ~
our chef preparcs all entrees to your order nightly.

Featurjng gracious and profcssional tableside sClVice.
Monday through Saturday. Reservations recommended.

\~" fa1t~~~~.
LIVONIA·WEST
6 Mile Road & 1·275
Ph. 464·1300 ~~

~---

Brenda Norman

forms when the sale begins.
Work already has begun on the an-

nual Holiday Shop. This year students
will be able to choose from both hand-
made and ready-made Items.
Workshops are being planned to make
some of the gilt Items that will be sold
in the shop. This Is a good way for
studen~ to do their ChrIstmas shopping
for ail the members of their family. In-
formation about dUferent workshops,
times and places will be sent home with
stUdents. •

PTA officers for the 1984-85school
year are Linda McMillan, president;
Ellen Van Noord, vice president;
Marge Julien, secretary and Deedre
Sherb, treasurer. PTA meetings are
held at 9:30 a.m. the third Tuesday of .
each month. All interested persons are
invited to attend. Membership informa-
tion will be available at the open tJouse.

Michelle Conquest

WINCHESTER

.
with clOWDS,games, raffies and a moon
walk. Volunteers still are welcome and
can cail co-d1airpersons Joanne Brum-
met at 343-1268or Sherry Anderson at
420-0989. Student pictures are scheduled
for October 29.

One new project on the docket Is ac-
cumulation of equipment lor a cooking
cart, headed by Lisa Carney. This will
then be transportable from class to
class for cooking projects.

Any and all are welcome to attend
PTA meetings at 9:30 a.m. the first
Wednesday of each month.

Kathleen Leo

COOKE

Cooke Junior High opened Its doOrs
this year to 446 students. Principal
Dave Longridge stated It was a very
smooth first day. A new IBM computer
was attributed with efficlenUy com-
pleting 95 percent of ail sch.ed~e
changes by the end of the first week of
school.

On September 19, Cooke conductoo a
very successful Open House for
parents. There was a short information
meeting after which parents were'a~le

COntinued 0'.l5

'" S \\0"o SS ,S ,1'1 ~ A l ~\\..1. ~~~" .
~O ",f' of4 O~~" $1 $\1. . ~~ OPEN:~~~OrJ\ ~9...t: 7 DAYS~y, ~,tWo"\~ Continues' :~i''''~ SELL-A-~';A/~/ON

-t PROFESSIONAL GUN SHOP~

~

_ '. • SALES • SERVICE • REPAIRS

~

. ITHACA ".
r 12·GUAGE SLUG PUMP GUN

. ? J /' , .;:t' WITHRIFLESIGHTS ~5 -
""')/,.;.,.r ~ PARKERIZED

"'lo, ~ FINISH

, I it\\. Speci'1,$25995

"Our New' Stack of Kindergartners"
showcased 52 bright youngsters com-
prising Carole Schaal's two new
classes. Along with them we welcome
three new teachers: Marlon Yockey,
second grade; Carol SchJoner, art and
Larry Taylor, physical education. We
also welcome Joe Blake as our new
social worker,

Our new year's PTA board Is: Debbie'
Gesdorf, president; Pat Howe, Vice
president; Karen Wesley, secretary;
Sandy Barbara, treasurer and a virtual
army of enthusiastic volunteers staff-
ing more than 27 committees. We look
l:orward to accomp1lshlng a great deal.

Last year's fundralsers purchased,
among other things, a Pet Commodore
eomputer with software, bringing the
total computer count· to seven. One Is
utilized In the reading lab and ISEP
classroom and two are available in the
library. PTA also provided other soft~
ware, filmstrips, volleybail poles and
nets, three benches and helped pay for
a Xerox machine and an electric
stapler.

October 19 is the date set for our se-
cond annual Fun Fair and we look for-
ward to another rousing fair replete L------....L---------- .....;.....,..J

•

Reg. '369.95

MEC800JR
12 GA PRESS HANDGUNS

'79-- ON SALE -
- SMITH & WESSON
- COLT
• RUGER· SAVAGE
- AMT & MORE

DISCOUNTS ON
AMMO. CLOTHING. SCOPES.

GUN CASES, RELOADING SUPPLIES'
34 IMPORTED TOBACCOS ~

- PIPES - LIGHTERS ."

STOP BY AND SAVE •

1~N8E1
OPEN 9:30-6

Tues. a Wed. a Sat.
9:30-8 Mon., Thurs., Fri.

Sun. 12-4

•,.

EVENTS

snNER SPRINGS

Silver Springs began the new school
year with activities already In full sw-
ing. A New Parent Orientation was held
August 30 to help new famllies learn
about the school, how it operates and
where everything can be found.

Principal Ken Pawlowski, PTA
President Linda McMillan and
Chairperson Kathy Reavy conducted
tours with 44 persons attending.

The School Spirit sweatshirt sale Is
under way, with sweatshirts avallable
In three styles - sizes toddler to adult.
The sweatshirts are navy blue with the
Silver Springs logo Inwhite. All orders,
with payment included, must be recelv-
'Cd by FrIday, September 28.

Open House for the upper elementary
classes was held September 20. Lower
.elementary open house will be tomor-
row, September 27. Open house tbis
year begins at 7·p.m. with coffee and
odessert In the gym. From 7:30-8 p.m.,
parents wiJJ visit their children's
classrooms to meet teachers and hear
plans lor the school year. There will be
a film for the children at 7:45 p.m. In
the Rondelle. COffee will be available
after the classroom sessions with time
for visiting and getting acquainted.

School pictures will be taken October
19. Students should wear their favorite
outfits to school. Pictures will be taken
for permanent school records
regardless of whether students pur-
chase prints.

Silver Springs explorers, Dwight
Sleggreen and Bill McMillan, will share
their adventures in the Amazon at 7
p.m. October 23. They wiJJ present a
program of sound moVies and slides of
their trip this past summer. The com-
munity is invited to attend.

Silver Springs Annual Cheese and
sausage Sale will begin In late October.
This Is an excellent way to do some ear·
ly ChrIstmas shopping and help your
school at the same time. Students will
be taking home brochures and order

•

OCTOBER
ENERGY & SCIENCE EXPO
PrOducts for the home. featUring energy con.
servation as well as exhibits from the DetrOit
SCIence Cent~r. Thursday - Sunday, October 4 - 7,
Center Hours. throughout the Mall.

answers. Friday, October 12, 5 pm to 8:30 pm.
Saturday, October 13, 12 noon to 6 pm.' Central
Court.

LI FESTYLE SEM INAR
ThiS month's topic will be tablesettings. Our guest
speaker WIll be Rose Steinmetz from Hudson's
Market Place, demonstrating the use of table
fashIOns and napkin folding. A complimentary
ContInental Breakfast will be served. The Seminar
IS free but reservations are necessary. Call 425-
5001 , The sem lOar ISTueSday, October 16, 10 to 11
am, AuditOrium.

LIVONIA JUNIOR MISS
There will be a Talent Show Review featunng the
young ladles who have been involved In the Junior
MISS program. InformatIOn on how to become
IOvolved In thiS year's pageant Will be available.
Saturday, October 6, 1 pm and 7 pm, Central Court
Stage.

AAA CAR CLINIC
Free car check 10 preparation for winter driving.
Tuesday, October 9, 12 pm to 7 pm, Parking Lot 1.

COMMUNITY BAZAAR
Westland's Annual Bazaar featUring homemade
and homecratted items representing the hard work
of members from over 60 local non-profit
organizations. Crafts, baked goods and more. All
proceeds go to the organizations to further their
work in the community. Thursday - Sunday, Oc-
tober 18 - 21, Center HOlJrs, throughout the Mall.

"
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FALL FASHION SHOW
A Fashion Presentatron of the latest styles available
at Westland. October fashions feature:
• True ClaSSICS- tweeds, herringbone, glen plaid
• Rough Wear - daytime outerwear • Fall Ac-
tIvist • The Collection • bright day dresses.
Complimentary coffee and door prIZes at each
show. Wednesday, October 10, 11 am and 7 pm,
Central Court.

FALL CAR SHOW
The new, flashy 1985 cars will be on display.
Tuesday· Monday, October 23 - 29, Center Hours, .
throughout the Mall.

CHESS EXHIBITION
The Chess and Checker Foundation of Michigan
Will have experts on hand to play anyone who
wishes to challenge them in a game of chess. They
Will play many games simultaneously. Anyone
beating the expert WIOSa prize. There will also be
periods of instruction on how to become a better
chess player with a lime for questions and

GHOSTS & GOBLINS STORY HOUR
Kids, dress up in your Halloween costume and
come and hear scary stories at Westland. There will

- be a drawing for door prizes at each story hour. This
event is sponsored by Weslland Center and En-
cyclopedia Britannica. Saturday, October 27, at 11
am and 2 pm. Sunday, October 28, at 1 pm and 3
pm, Central Court Stage.

WESTLAND CENTER
WAYNE & WARREN ROADS, WeSTLAND

"
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Autumn festivities highlight opening of new school year
seventh and eighth grades last year.

september events Included the First
Grade Fling and New Family Meeting.
The PTO sponsors this event each year
to welcome the new first graders and
their parents and also provides an op-
portunity Corall the new Camilles In the
school to meet each other along with
teachers.

the PTSA organization, attend
meetings, and whenever possible to
participate In their functions.

The PTSA and Meads MOl staff are
looking COrWardto a positive and pro-
ductive school year.

at Our Lady of Victory Is "Sharing VI·
slon, Teaching Values." The theme will
be renected throughout the school en-
vironment. This year has brought many
new students to OLV. Both new and
returning students were surprised by
the Improvements In the school's in-
terior. With monies raised last year, the
PTO was able to carpet the first and se-
cond grade classrooms, purchase new
blinds and two beautUul murals were
painted In the school's hallway.

On Wednesday, OCtober 3, from 7·10
p.m. In the social hall, the PTO will host
Its annual Parents Night and first
general meeting. Parents will have an
opportunity to visit the school and also
meet the new officers of the PTO board.
New board members are: president,
Carol Lltzelman; vice presidents, Glen
and Pat Bott; secretary, Cindy Nuttall
and treasurer, Kathy Plien.

The first fundraJser of the year Is the
upcoming paper drive October 20 and
21. Save your papers and bring them to
the church parking lot.

The second Annual Fall Arts and
Crafts Show and Bake Sale will be
hosted by the PTO from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday, October'n In the social
hall. Shirley Pelczar, chairperson, says
the overwhelming success of last year's
show indicates that this year should be
even better, with a wide range of hand-
made Items from a select group of par-
ticipants.

The expansion of programs avallable
at OLV continues with the addition of
French to fifth and sixth graders. ThIs
foreign language, taught by Mrs.
Joanne Dalziel, was first offered to the

ContinUed from 4

to go through their stUdent's schedule of
classes.

• At the Open House, parents had their
,first opportunity to Join the Cooke PTO.
:~: family membership costs $2. ThIs
:Dloney goes directly back Into the
~hOoI for targeted projects, equipment

,01:other school needs.
· :,.Parent·Teacher Conferences will be
"h,ld at Cooke on October 9 from noon to
2:30 p.m. and 5-7:30 p.m. and on Oc-

.' l,Ober11 from 3-5:30 p.m. There will be
; ;in'opportunlty to join the PTO at these

•
. confentDces.
~ .. :School pictures will be taken

September 28. Information should
~~ready have come home with specific
details.

_. _Cooke's major fund ralser once again
will be the sale of oranges and
grapefruits. Tentative dates have been

· ;et for October 20 through November 9.
, >eJivery will be during the early part of

~ember - In ,plenty of time for
ChHstmas gift giving.

: The Cooke PTO once again will
• . 'treat" all students on Halloween with

· :ider and donuts at the close of the
: ~hoolday.,
: ..Save those Campbell Soup Labels!
I Cooke has received many fine
: m~~erials and equipment from this pro-
· gram. The program also accepts Fran·
!cj'vAmerican labels, Swanson Frozen
: F:00d proof of purchase seals, V-8julce
, :8OOlsor anything with Campbells on It.

l : During the summer, Cooke PTO
•. 'nade some purchases for the school.

• Jne acquisition was an Apple lI-E com-

Decoration responslblllties for the
stadium and dance will be bandied by
Kim McCrae, Lisa Lutz, Lori Osborn
and Karen Legner. Mlna Rahlmlls In-
vestigating the posslblllty of bavlng a
student OIp-card section at the football
game.

The parade theme will be "The Silver
Screen" with dally dress features to be
announced later. Float construction ar-
rangements will be different this year,
therefore, students should keep posted
by listening to dally announcements. If
students miss announcements, they
may check the bulletin board In the of·
flce for information. The public Is in-
vited to the special Spirit Week lunch·
time activities where costume judging
and other fun things will take place.
Lunch periods are from 10:30-11:05
a.m. and from 11:35 a.m. to 12:05p.m.

Auditions for the fall play "1984"
were held during the week of
september 10.The play Is an adaptation
of George Orwell's book. All parts have
been filled and student leaders have
been chosen for backstage crews.
Students still Interested In joining any
of these crews may contact teacher/-
director Kurt KInde. Play dates are Oc-
tober 17, 19 and 20. Tickets will go on
sale in October.

High school parent/teacher con-
ferences will be beld from 3-6 p.m. Oc-
tober 16and from 5-8 p.m. October 18.

Lois Hoffmeister

puter with a monitor, disk drive and 80
column card. This computer already
has seen much use and will be used In
the future for career searches and
career orientation. Also purchased was
a Dukane Projector for the library.

Shari Daniels Betty House

Cindy Nuttall

WILLIAM ALLAN ACADEMY
What a wonderful start to this new

school year! The start of school at the
Academy went so smoothy, with eager
new students and staff welcomed by the
director. Kindergartners were
presented at the Academy'S special
morning assembly.

Our first/second graders are well Into
the routine of math, reading, com-
puters, science and' language. They
already are off on a special study and
report project of "Apples - Product of
Michigan." The grand finale Will be a
field trip to the Cider Millin Franklin.

The thirdlfourth graders are bubbl·
ing with the new history, social studies
and geography studies. Along with the
fifth and sixth graders, their science
studies took them to Kensington for a
nature study of "Life In a Pond."

The William Allan Academy ls proUd
of its newly-established formal library.
Funds for the library - which totaled
$3,000- were raised by the Academy
Parent Group.

Our fall open bouse, scheduled at 7
p.m. tomorrow, will Include a special
library dedication.

Nancy Lawrence

NORTHVILLE lUGHSCHOOLMEADS MILL

The hallways at Meads Mill were
alive with activity on September 4.
More than 460 students again tackled
the task of learning schedules and
locker combinations, finding
homerooms, and re-establlshlng friend-
ships.

Meads Mill Open House for the
parents of all students will be held dur-
Ing the day tomorrow. This open house
Is hosted by the PTSA and affords
parents the opportunity to see their
children during a normal school day.

A seventh grade parent open ho~
will be held at 7 p.m. tomorrow In the
Media center. seventh grade teachers
will be avallable to discuss curriculum.

A second sign that the school year has
begun is the scheduling of school pic-
tures. Mark your calendar for Friday.

The PTSA began the year with Its
first meeting on September 12. The
meeting was chaired by president Ann
Guldberg. Other officers are vice presi-
dent, Nancy Trabln; secretary, Linda
Handyside and treasurer Marilyn Har-
mon. The PTSA meetings are held the
second Tuesday of each month at 9:30
a.m. at Meads Mill. The PTSA extends
an open invitation to all parents to join

New friends, new clothes and new
beginnings mark the start of another
school season. An estimated 990
students were greeted by the high
school staff on september 4. Principal
David Bolitho reported that the new
computer scheduling program passed
Its first test with flying colors, thanks In
part to the careful pre-selection of
courses by students In March. By
september 14 all student requests for
changes had been accomplished.

The high school renovation Is well
under way. The pool area was com-
pleted during the summer, footings for
other areas are being poured and boiler
replacement is near completion.

Homecoming Week begins October 7
and culminates with a parade, varsity
football game and dance on October 12.
Preparations are under way. Pep ClUb
presidents, Carolyn McDermald and
Holly Pope have been designated as co-
chairpersons for this year's festivities.

Sue Rabimi wOl act as parade
chairperson and Kevin Murray as
hospitality chairperson. Publicity will
be handled by Wendy Harsch, Jeneed
Jalled, Karen Petersen, Tyttl Barnett,
Amy Gassar and Karen Stinson.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY

The theme for the 1984-85school year

,....._--------------;100 MUCH is TOO MUCH!
I

; WITH SUMMER COMING TO ITS END - WE MUST'MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW FAlL MERCHANDISE. THIS IS A PERFECf TIME TO
! RLL OUT YOUR WARDROBE WITH SOME VERY IMPRESSIVE DISCOUNTS, WE'RE OVERSTOCKED & THE SAVINGS ARE .. .TOO MUCH!

·iDESiGNEirirES5

55. ~
SHORTSlEEVEORESS& ~ ~~,

. SPORTSHIRTS VALUESTO'55 $5.-$10.-$15. l~ ~,
1 Y, Off RETAilPRICE·JAYMAR.JOHNPEELOESIGNER, I "" I

.; SUMMER SPORTCOATS VALUESTO'165 535. "
MANYCOLORS& BlENOS' GOlf & ORESS !~~

~ JAYMAR SLACKS VAlUESTO'SO 53499 f
MISTYHARBORZIPlIN~O

• ALL-WEATHER COATS ~~l~H5559.
N~VY.GRAY.BURGUNDY& BROWN- REGUlARlY'110
TRADITIONAL BLAZER 569.
EAi!lY81ROSPECIAL,GENUINE
lEATHER BLAZERSREG'165 $69.
ENTIRESTOCK,PINCOROS,POPliNS,WOOLBlENDS,STRIPES& SOliOS fROM
SUMMER SUITS V~UESYO'210 575.NOTAU SIZESAVAILABlETAKEWITHPRICE

L'OREAL
PREMIERE PERM

• NORMAL· COLOR TREATED
• HARDTOWAVE

• EXTRASOFT

40z.S266
JAR

~'.--.. ~ BARNES-HIND
~~rFng .. WETIING $239
Solution SOLUTION 2 oz ..

;, ~ ..._.- -' TITAN WETTING $317
~'l:! : ;;--;:::.-'SOLUTION 10z

I --. "tnAN

~-=-;;-- WETIING AND
@ SOAKING. $299

. "O-YSOLUTION .doz.
'" - ... _ -' J

KIT

L'OREAL SET
STYLING LOTION

ADDS BEAUTIFUL LONG
LASTING BODY AND
SHINE AND BOUNCE

CUREL
Curel MOISTURIZING CREAM
1IIt-

ENDS DRY SKIN

$128

VISINE
EYE DROPS

• • 8 oz.
PUMP

3 oz.
TUBE

ORTHO-CREME
ORTHO-GYNOL

DAISY 2
HOME PREGNANCY

REFILLS
YOUR CHOICE

GETS THE RED OUT
;ORTHO·CREMf-....... _......... ~

1\0'

IQBIMO'GY~l'REfill .• -- .'.:..'t.!- :J
~--- - '(fl $519

LADY'S CHOICE

1 oz.
ECONOMY
SIZE• 2nd BI& WEEK! BASIS

SUPER FATTED SOAP

2nd BAR FREE

PACQUIN
HAND CREAM

SOLID ANTI·PERSPIRANT \
DEODORANTSEPT. 26·0CT. 2

3rd Annual

QUOIZEL DAYS ~
SALE I ~-.~\\\~~~,~~~

• r I, '}\ 'Ow. "'\0
"'I \

IT'S YOUR WEEK TO SWING INTO I I . . .
LIGHTING CONVENIENCE WITH ,~

" QUOIZEL'S TERRIFIC LINE OF \\
SWING ARM LAMPS. LIGHTING \

" WHERE YOU WANT IT - WHEN
. YOU WANT IT - WITH THE
.. CLASSIC GOOD LOOKS AND

QUALITY OF THE t:»h MASTER LIGHTER~ QUOIZELl .

I.B SALE PRICED

~ ~ BEAUTIFULLY SHADED. ARM EXTENDS
--.or .......: FULL 24 INCHES. 3·WAY SWITCH,

I SEbECT EITHER POLISHED BRASS OR
POLISHED FLEMISH

I FINISH.

• DRY SKIN
• MEDICATED

•

\

\

• "

MODEL NO.
OM849B4

$3995

• MODEL NO
0S843F2

$89.95
!

MODEL NO,
OS841F2
$99.95Ie

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGESI.Ig/lllng FI.,u,.,s Fa' Eo.",. Orca,

WI,lng Suppllrs And llghl Bul".BROSE
ELECTRICAL

CON S Y RUe Y ION, I N C

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 48152 • (3131 464·2211 '

MON YUES, WEO. SAT 930·600
THURS ,FRI 9 30·800

-
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Police Blotters

Stolen township auto recovered by Detroit police
In the Township... ThecomplalDantsaklsbefOUDdthe cupiedbyawhltemalewithbloodbalr a.m. september 18, township pollce 'near Weatberfleld and APpleby .••• L.n the City

wrapper of a magulne In ber mallbox aDd a white female. He noted the vehl· report. sometime between 6 p.m. september 13
bUt noted that the magulne was miss- cle's llcense plate was covered with Pollce noted the vehicle was last seen and 8 a.m. september 14.
ing. paper. to be Ingood condItlon at approximate- The complainant told pollce be

Another resldent told pollce sbe found The vehicle was last seen eastbound ly8:15p.m:septemberI7. Thecomplal· belleves that area youths are responsi.:r~ ~r~:~~ == on=::I~i::r~ the first ~~:a~~e::3a:::g~=. around bleforthedamage. Pollcelnvestlgatlon
log payroll cbecks were ripped open. suspect as a white male, approximately Pollce noted the vehicle was locked at revealed that weapons used were BB

Township pollee noWled the Nor· 25 to 27-years-old, 5 foot 10 lncbes tall tbe time the incident occurred. guns.
thvillepostmasteraboutthelDcldents. and wearing a blue baseball bat, black Unknown suspects broke out the Damage to tbe vebicles was

T shIrt and dirty jeans. driver's door window and removed the estimated at $320.
He noted the second subject was ap- radar detector from the sun visor

proximately 18 to 2O-years-old with without opening the door. Damage to
blond bair. the,vehlcle was estimated at $100.

A 1984Chevrolet Camaro Z.28 stolen
from a Northridge Drive parting lot
sometime between 10:30 p.m.
september 19and 6~15a.m. september
20 was recovered by Detroit pollee in
the Sixteenth Precinct area this past
weekend, township pollce report.

According to police, the vehicle -
valued, at $14,000 - was found com·
pletely stripped and severely damaged.
Police estimated damage at $10,000.It
also was noted that the vehicle only bad
4,000 miles on it at the time It was
recovered.

The complainant told police the vehi·
cle was locked and parked under a car·
port in front of his residence at the time
the incident occurred.

The complainant said be did not see
or hear anything unusual the night the
vehicle was stolen.

The car was impounded by township
police pending further investigation.

North\'ille township pollce report two
incidents of mail tampering in the Sun-
nydale area september 21and 22.

A Sunnydale resident told pollce that
at 7 a.m. September 22 she went to her
mailbox to find her mail bad been scat-
tered all over her lawn.

She further stated that other
residents on her street also were pick-
Ing up mail from their lawns.

Items valued at more than $500 were
reported stolen from the basement of
an Edenderry residence sometime bet·
ween August 1 and 15, according to
township pollce.

The complainant told pollce unknown
suspects stole a Toro snowblower
valued at $449 and an $89 electric c:baID.
saw from the basement of his bome.

The complainant further stated the
basement doorwall was unlocked at the
time the incident occurred. He noted
the house is under construction and
workers used the doorwall as access to
the bouse.

Unknown subjects stole a $389 Quasar
VCR readout 'from a Seven Mile video
llrore around 8 p.m. september 20,
pollce report.

The complainant told pollce two
white male suspects entered the store,
looked around and then grabbed the
video recorder and ran out the door.

The complainant further stated the
suspects got into a maroon vehicle oc-

Stabbing ipvestigated
The Washtenaw County Sheriff's

Department is investigating the
September 23 stabbing and attempted
murder in Salem Township of a 21-year-
old Redford resident.

At about 6:25 a.m. Sunday, the victim
was assaulted and left in a ditch in the
6300 block of Weed Road in Salem,
police said. He was able to crawl 70
yards and seek assistance from an area
resident, a sheriff's department
spokesman said.

Police are withholding the name of
the victim pending further investiga-
tion.

Responding officers were met at the

scene by the Salem Township Fire
Department and South Lyon Am-
bulance DivisIon, according to reports
flied by those departments. The victim
was transported to St. Josepb Mercy
Hospital in Superior Township, where
he underwent surgery Sunday, pollce
explained. As of late Monday aftemon,
the victim was listed in guarded critical
condition, pollce said.

Preliminary investigation of the inci-
dent indicates that the victim was ab-
ducted from a Wayne County bar by
two unknown males, the sheriffs
spokesman said.

Further information on the incident
was not avallable.

Unknown suspects caused an
estimated $400 damage to a 1982Honda
Prelude parked in the driveway of a
Westmeath residence sometime bet-
ween 12:30 and 7:45 a.m. september 22,
township police report.

The complainant told pollce unknown
sUspects smashed the suntoof of the
auto and scratched the body.

The complainant gave the officer a
map to a residence In Livonia which
bad been found next to the vehicle.
Pollce contacted the owner of the
residence who stated that he bad a par-
ty the evenlng of september 22 with
more than 100 people attending.
However, be told pollce, he knew no one
at the'party from Northville.

Damage to the vehicle was caused by
'a rock found near the car.

An estimated $230 worth of Items to
be donated to charity were stolen from
the driveway of a CurtIs residence
sometime between 10 a.m. and noon
September 18, township ROlIcereport.

The complainant told pollce the items
were to be picked up by the Purple
Heart organization along with a chair
and humidifier.

Sbe further stated she left the bouse
for two hours and upon her return found
the items missing. The chair and
humidifier sWI were on the driveway.

Sbe told pollee she suspected
unauthorized persons stole the items
because the check list normally signed
by the charity when it picks up dona-
tions was left unsigned on the driveway.

Unknown suspects stole a radar
detector valued at $245 from a Bulck
Riviera parked at a Sunnydale
residence sometime between 11 p.m.
september 22 and 9:30 a.m. september
23, pollce report.

Pollce noted that unknown ~
gained entry to the vehicle through an
unlocked passenger's door. ,

A radar detector valued .at $228 was
stolen from a 1979 Ford Thunderbird
parked at a Sutters Lane residence
sometime between 3:45 and 4:30 p.m.
September 13,township pollce report.

The complainant told pollce unknown
suspects removed the radar detector
from the driver's side visor of the vehi-
cle.

The complainant further stated the
car was parked in the driveway of the
residence near the road and was
unlocked at the time the incident oc-
curred.

Police noted the vehicle was not
damaged in the incldent.

A tool box and its contents valued at
more than $450 were stolen from the
Igarage of a Sutlers Lane residence
sometime between 8 a.m. August 12 and
4p.m. August 20,police report.

The complainant told pollce unknown
suspects stole the items while be was on
vacation. However, he noted his son,
daUghter and son-in-law were at bome
during the time the incident occurred.

He further stated that the tool box
may have been taken while the garage
door was open as there were no signs of
forced entry.A $300 radar detector was stolen from

a 1984 GMC pick-up parked in the east
Innsbrook parking lot sometime bet· Unknown subjects shot out the wind-
ween 8:15 p.m. September 17 and 7:45 shield and headlights of two two trucks

~ ., Deli&~rnte S Restaurant
Grand River & Drake In Muirwood Square

478·0080

If your income qualified you
for one of the higher tax
brackets, you may want to put
some of that otherwise taxable
income to good use by con-
tributing to favorite charities.
The higher your income the
lower the actual cost of giving,
because you are reducing your
taxable income.

According to the Internal
Revenue Service, you are
allowed charitable deductions
amounting up to 50 percent of
your adjusted gross income.
Gifts of certain long-term gain
property can be deducted at 30
percent of your adjusted gross
income. In exercising a
generous impulse, however,
you should make sure your gift
is going to a qualified charity,
one that's on the IRS-approved
list. For example, the list does

not include foreign charities
unless the contribution is made
to an American orgainization
that does charitable work
abroad.

For a review of regulations in
giVing to charities as well as
many other tax-savings advan-
tages under the new tax law,
why not call us for an
appointment?

From the office of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates

CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville

349-5400

, "

•••••••••••••••••••••!1 gf~'NG ·I 2~~u~n~~!~~~.lBO 6"X4· prints from

I 35mm. and Jumboprints from diSC, 110 and 126 color
prrnt film (full frame, C·41 process only) One roll per

• coupon excludes use of olher coupons Vahd al anyI Fox Photo walK'ln, drive up or 1 Hour Lab store Offer •
• o::z::::.,r ~ good through 9129 84. •

I 'FOX PHOTO Coupon must accompany order. 501 I••••••••••••••••••••••••IKODAKl FILM· I
=SALE ~.~~ =· ~,... .• $2 60 )A' ~.... •• 35mm-VR100 .J$="'-$~.
• 24 expo roll • ~. - ~~. •

• Plus huge savings :Z4I- j:- I~' i(Odaco\Ol' •
• on other f,lm Sizes, I ., '\. ~ • • •••I Sale ends 9/29/84 I :::. ..... ~, r •
I :::. I
• ' These Convenient Area Locations To Serve Youl I
I PLYMOUTH. 882 W Ann Arbor Trail, BIRMINGHAM. 3636 W, Maple I
I NORTHVILLE· 300 N Center, I
I I.' ~ .I: ~ .•
I'; RJXPHtRO. r •
I : -'/lid;'"", SP,,'/11Ii·,. •

~ ~

•.. .

A factory·installed AM·FM ste~ :
cassette player valued at $300 was:- •
stolen last weekend from the inside of a
1984 Ford Thunderbird parked at
McDonald Ford, 550 West Seven Mile.
Entry to the car was gained by
smashing out the back window with an '
unknown object. Damage was:
estimated at $200.

Police seeking suspect.
in armed robbery ,of store
Northville Township Pollee are

searching for a white male suspect
in connection with an armed robbery
at Qulk Pik Food Store on Five Mile
shortly after midnight Thursday.

ACCOrdingto pollce, the suspect is
described as being about 5 feet 10in-
ches tall, 180pounds with brown cur-
ly bair and· a redisb brown
mustache.

The suspect was wearing blue
jeans, a black baseball jacket with
yellow stripes on the sleeves and a
black and white baseball cap at the
time the incident occurred.

The compla1Dant told pollce she
was putting groceries away at the
rear of the store at about~:20 a.m.
Thursday when the suspect entered
and headed to the front cash register
counter.

The complainant further stated
she went to the counter to help the
suspect who asked for a pack of
cigarettes.

The complainant said when she'
opened the WI, the subject stated,
"Give me the money."

She told police she paused for a se-
copd and the subject screamed,
"Give me the money."

The complainant said she reached
into the cash register and took out all
the $1 and $5 bills and handed them
to the subject.

The subject then stated he wanted
the $105and $2Os. The complainant

•

•

said she told the subject she did not
have any larger bills. I

According to pollee, the subject
ran out the door with $40 in cash clut·
ched in his left hand.

The complainant said tbat
throughout the incident the subject
kept his right hand In his right front
jacket pocket as if he bad a gun.
However, she told police she did not
see any weapon.

Pollce are asking anyone with in-
formation about the incident to con-
tact Northville Township Police,
41600Six Mile, Northville or call 349-
9400.

'.
•

•

•

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.

.. S;;:,:;;:;;E~:~; \
~

i;1 12-GRO-U-NO-ROUNDS1 f2CORNBEEFICASiiGE/ ~l
1 II with Grilled Onions I II G t tw Cor Bee! I I'I Gel Iwo Ground I eon I 1

I Roundswllh grilled $750' I& Cabbagedinners $695 "
,11 I o~ons,potalo,vege- I I::~~~c:.:.= II I
I laDle& dln_ salad I Iwi h b d baskI WIthbreadbasket. I I rea et. I

I NoSubstitutions I INoSubslllUUons I II
I 3 30 1111closing I3:30 till closing
I Limit one coupon I I Limit one coupon :~---~~~~~~- __ -lL ~~~~~ ~

,;

r2STUFFEO-PEPPER-OINNERS----'
, I Get two Stuffed Pepper dinners with potato & $695 l II

I • I tossed salad & bread basket. I : \

I I NoSubstllutlons I ..S
I 3 30 1111closing II I Umlt one couponL--- ~~~~~~ J

Our Great Sunday Special!
: -----------------------------,ISunday BBQ Chicken Dinner for 2 only $6951

I Come see us on Sunday and get 2 BBQ Chicken Dinners with I
I potato, vegetable, cole slaw & bread basket for only '6.95. I

-I No substitutions Urn It one coupon I
I 3:30 till closing Good Sunday only thru Oct. 14. 1984 I'--------------------- ---------

FUNROBICS
AEROBIC;

DANCE ::
€I ,"

EXERCISE:
'" Invites you to.have fuk
t! and get fit with exercise.
1 and dance designed to'
Istrengthen 'the heart:
, and trim & tone the'

body. Starting at your:
own pace, develop'

coordination and more:
energy.

Continual runnIng six week sessions. ~
Partial sessions will be prorated. ,

~.;" GENTLEMEN ARE ENCOURAGED TO PARTICIPATElllllf
k1 Present hour. are: ~ON. & WED. 5:30 & 7:00 P.M.

\ TUES. & THURS. 4:30, 5:45 & 7:00 P.M.
SAT. 9:30 A.M.
New Session Date: October 1

Current rate. are: Twice weekly, six weeks - '24.00
Unlimited Visits, six weeks - '32.00

We are located at: 409 Plymouth Rd. in/the Versatil Bldg.

"The Vault" , , ~
Phone~ Vicki at 451-9418 or 697-9775

••

Prime Filet Mignon stuffed
with Crabmeat and served
with Sauteed Shrimp, the
,vegetable du jour, choice of
potato and our garden
fresh salad table...for a din-
ner YOU'll never forget! :t

Only
'13.50
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Soon.
~u'll haw an opportumt) to expen·

ence musical enlertam~nt unlike iIIl)
)'lJu"~ ewr heanllxfore
Music! Music! Music!

, , An mfematltmal cclebralJon of 50unds
past. pn....-.enl.and future

Yamaha Intemallon;lI Corporallon and
Hammell ~tU5lCwant )"u to redlSCO\'Cr

•
• mu~ .. an awe·msplrlng cabbre of mll5lC

)"u'll call simp!) .unazmg.
I • , Its Clas.<ical Jal.l I\Jp And more.
I ' • lIs Music! Music! Music!

I: : And ItS all per1'onned on Yamahas new

I', FX Senes electro;uc ke)boanls. Elecirumc
: I.. keyboards 50 unhche\'able they've left
.: C\'Cr)"ne SIll'l.'Chless. -I = . Music! Music! Music! "111 take you
.' fmm the earliest bt.'I<Inningsof "Tltten

compoSJtlOn to th'e mno\allons m mstru·
menttechnology that are shapmg the
>Wilds of tomorlQloo.

Reserve )"ur place toda~
Dont mISSMusic! Music! Music!
lIere 15 )"ur chance to hear hlSlor) m

the makmg.

I'resent,'d by Yamaha IntematllJ~
Corporallon and Hammell ~tuSic
Sunda). September 30. 1984
2.30 p.m
Rurlane Manor
Dearborn, MIChigan
FOrresenatlons call (313) 427-0040 or a
ttunmell ~tUSICStore nearest )')U

.•' · --...-0:0,------
· . . Hammell Music IDe.
~~630 MIDDLEBELT RD. I ' 3921 ROCHESTERRD.
· LIVONIA,MI48154 ' TROY,M148084
::(313)427~ (313)889-0881

c. l...... r-. \~lrt.:nubllc·..ul.otp ....... " AB~h,.""''fIll'\J

•

•
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Our Landscape Designers can give you

FOUR SEASONS of COLOR
you can enjoy for years to come.

Beauty is plapned. it doesn't just happen.
cau today and makeFOUR SEASONS of COLOR
part of your Iifestyte.

le
PLYMOUTH .
NURSERY :~:
• nd BARDEN CENTER ~9·6

Sun & Holidays 10·6

453·5500 • 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 M,fes West 0' 1·275 • 7 MIles E, of US·23

~.
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ADVERTISEr.,ENTGetty Oil to address Salem board
A film presentation by Getty Syn-

thetic Fuels on how methane gas Is ex-
tracted from landfills and how that af·
fects Salem Townsblp Is expected to
head the agenda for the OCtober 2
meeting of the Salem Township board.

The public meeting begins at 8p.m. in
the township hall at 9600 Six Mlle.

John L. Blrklnblne Jr., midwest
regional marketing manager for Getty,
and Thomas A. Shuput, midwest
marketing representative, will make
the presentation In response to a re-
quest from Township Supervisor
Richard sackett. Sackett said he asked
that a Getty representative attend the
meeting to answer questions on the
methane recovery program which Is
now underway at the Holloway Landfill
at Napier and Six Mlle.

~ownship Clerk Nancy Geiger said a
question and answer period will follow
the Getty film.

Although the enUre agenda for Tues-
day'S meeting bad not been establlsbed
prior to this newspaper's deadline,
Geiger said there would be a further
report concerning special assessment
notices for drain cleaning received
recently from the Washtenaw County
DraIn Commissioner's office. ThIs Is In
response to taxpayers' questions raised
at the September 4 board meeting, the
clerk noted.

Geiger added that David Murray,
Washtenaw County draIn commis-
sioner, has been Invited to attend the
Novebmer 6 board meeting to answer
questions personally.

Sackett Is also expected to present
further information on the suggested

Big Boy's of Canton; 19 gift certificate>
for a set of four all-day ride passes from
Wade Shows of Mason.

Other items viewers can bid on In-
clude:

A cutlery set. dinner for two, a plane
ride. an aerobic fitness class for six
weeks, an emergency vehicle light,
tutoring services, oll change and Ure
rotation, a limlted edlUon print. a paIn-
'ting, a strip-o-gram, a Write 'T Me club
membership. one hour of personal com-
puting time, a pair of roller skates, one
month of free horse boarding. a. blood
pressure kit;

Also a birthday party at a fast-food
restaurant, a sewing basket with
quilting supplles, a kaleidoscope, a
camera coupon savings book, a Smile
Hi Club membership. a comforter for
baby, a gift certificate for a dress, auto
parts, pizzas with pop, dance lessons •
nutritional counseling, a skin care set,
maternity 'dresses, a baIrcut and styl-
Ing, a gas furnace cleaning and inspec-
tion, a strawberry whip cream torte, a
Videotaping of a wedding, a men's dress

widening of Six Mlle at the entrance to
the Holloway Asphalt plant In order to
provide a passing lane for through traf·
fic when trucks are tum1ng.

Geiger said a court date In late OC·
tober has been set up for appearance of
the township In response to the restora-
tion suit flied by Citizens of S.A,L.E.M.
(Salem Area Local Environmental
Management).

The citizens group said It Is seeking to
force the township to enforce its zoning
ordinance as it pertains to reclamation
of Holloway Company land at the nor·
thwest corner of Six Mlle and Napier.
The multi-count suit also pertains to the
asphalt plant operation and other areas
Involving the landfill. The suit also asks
that the townsblp be ordered to pay at·
torney fees of the citizens group involv-
ed with the suit.

Omnicom hosts Canton auction
shirt, a sun tan salon subscription. a
wreath, a floral hat and ribbon fan, a
maternity gift certificate, car washes
for a year. gift certificates for chicken
diMers, dry carpet cleaning, a leather-
bound letter pad, neutering for pets,
psychological counseling. a ChIna Doll,
men's clothing, a deli party tray, a
multi-function bike computer, bowling
games. a day with the Wayne County
Sherrif's Department, brass
candlesticks, sesquicentennial books
and plates, 10 pairs of VHS tapes for
home VCRs and much. much more.

Auctioneers include the following
celebrities: Tom Dean of WCLS-FM
radio and John Fuller. a producer with
Channel 7. WXYZ-TV news, are both
area residents. Also acting as auc-
tioneers are TV personallUes Dave
Gilbert of Channel 7 news, and Ted Tex-
tor, weekend weatherman for Channel 2
WJBK-TV.

Six telephones will be staffed by can·
didates for office - volunteers from the
candidates' campaigns will work as
board captain and bid nmners.

Madonna course addresses'
chemical'dependency

A five-day accredited program entitl-
ed "Chemical Dependency and Youth"
will be held this fall to meet the needs of
educators, counselors and other profes-
sionals who work with young victims of
alcohol or drug abuse.

The program Is being sponsored by
FaIrlane Health 8ervices Corporation
'In cooperation with Madonna College.
The series will begin OCtober 3and con-
tinue for five consecutive Wednesdays
at Madonna College In Livonia.

Program participants will get a
. working' knowledge of how to develop a

school·based program that deals with
early recognition of youthful drug
abusers and how to Interveoe on

students· and their familles so treat-
ment can begin.

The program also covers problems of
youngsters whose parents are depen-
denton drugs.

The fee for the five-day program -
which covers tuition. course materials
and texts - is $195.

The faculty Includes recognized
treatment and education professionals
from Maplegrove. Henry Ford
Hospital's treatment center for
chemical dependency.

Three credit hours or 4.5 continuIng
education units will be awarded upon
successful completion of the course.

For more information. call ElaIne
HUghes at 271-6550.

Northville Community Quilters disband
Northville Community Qullters Is

notifying its members that the group
will not meet for the next several mon-
ths.

The quIlters' group will resume its
meetings should the demand to teach
and preserve the craft Increase .

Diet Pili Sweeping u.s-.

New Grapefrun
'Super Pill' Gives
Fast Weight Loss .
No Dieting - Eat All You Want
PIli Does All the Work
BEVERLY HILLS. CA. (Spe·

cial)-An amazing new "super"
grapefruit pill has recently been
developed and pel fected tltat reo
ponedly "guarant':es" thaI you
will ~asily.lose at least 10 pounds in
10 days. Best of all, it allows you to
"eat as much as you want of your
faVOrite foods ar.-l stili lose a
pound a day or more starting.from
the ~ery first day until you achieve
the Ideal weight and figure you
dGire."

This "super" grapefrUIt pill is a
dramatically improved version of
the world famous grapefruit diet. It
is far more effective than the
original and eliminates "the mess.
fuss. and high cost of eating half a
fresh grapefrun at every /neal.·

"Pill Does All the Work"
According to the manufacturer.

"the pill itself does all the work
while you quickly lose weight with
NO starvation "diet mc:nus" to
follow. NO calorie counting. NO
exercise, and NO hunger pangs." It
is 100010safe. You simply take the
pill with a glass of water before
each meal and the amazing combi-
nation of powerful ingredients are
so effective they take over and you
start losing weight immediately.

Pill Has ALL Daily Vitamins
TIle powerful and unique combi·

nation of ingredients are what
make this a "super·pill". It con-
tains highly potent grapefruit cor.·
centrate and a diuretic to help
eliminate bloat and puffiness. No
need to take any vitamins to main·
tain your good health and energy.
The pill is fonified with' ALL
(100010) of the U.S. Government'
daily vitamin requirements.
Contains Japanese'Glucomannan'
. Each pill also contains an amaz-
ingly effective amount of "gluco·
mannan", the remarkable natural
dietary fiber discovery from Japan
(usP.d successfully for over I SOO
years) that expands in your sto·
mach and gives you a full and satis-
fied feeling all day long.

The super,pllI is already sweep-
ing the country wnh glowing re··
pons of easy and fast weight loss '
from formerly overweight people .
in all walks of life who are now
slim. trim. and attractive again.

Now Available to Public
You can order your supply of

these highly successful "super" ,
grapefruit pills (now available'
directly from the manufacturer by
mail order only) by sending SI2 for
a 14-day supply (or S20 for a
~day supply, or S3S for a 6O-day.
supply) cash. check. or money:
order 10: Citrus Industries. 9903 .
Sal!ta Monica 81., Dept. W24 •
Beverly Hills. Calif. 90212. (Un>
conditional money-back guarantee. :
if not satisfied.) Visa. MasterCard. :
and Amer. Express OK. (Send card
number, exp;ration date, and sig•.
nature.) For fastest service for.
credit card orders ONLY call toll .
free 1-(800)-862-6262, ext. W24. '.

C01l7rllhi 1914.

SPECTACULAR 5 DAY TILE SALE
Sale E~d~ Sunday 5 p.m.

41Aa"BRIGHT GLAZED WALL TILE
White, Antique, Tan, Blue

41Aa"VEIN BRIGHT GLAZE WALL TILE
Yellow. Blue, Olive

4x8 & 8x8 GLAZED MONOCATTURA FLOOR TILE
Buy I-Get 1 Free

Other Ceramic & Marble Tile 20% Off

Riviera Imports Ltd.
42970Grand River· Navi I

349·8877 Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. & Sun. 10-5

89C
Sq. Ft.

79C
Sq.~t.

$298
Sq.Ft.

,
~11 .,

:: HOMEOFTHEFAMOUS... TAVERN II.GOURMET I
I,'SHEEHAN BURGER '

THREE GREAT EATING & DRINKING ESTABLISHMENTS. .. II RIGHT HERE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD! I
• ,FREE' :~~:~:rI~GOURMETSHEEHA~B~RGER'I

To show you why our Sheehan Burgers are so I I~
I famous, we will give your friend a Sheehan Burgeri '1llflTII

of their choice free with your purchase of any "Sl'''' . s InC.
ISheehan Burger of eAual or greater value and I II.~· S ppl1e , ,

any two beyerages. . nd U lIillS• _I \~~ I bet a - -'ngton '

II'"'.:,;" Dine-in Only ~ /carJJl1 lYe
. You must present coupon when ordering LUJ"· ·ngton ~.ld·llg SUpP

1 One Coupon Per Two Customers I FarJJl1 d BUI I tOTS,
VOid on Fridays. Expires 10/7/84 n to be ber an . C01\tTo.C t,'ng

.' BOTH CUSTOMERS MUST BE 21 sOo ly LuJJl to tll.e \y deo.~'; eICoupon Good At All Three ConvenIent LocatIons: I On ·n'l)ito.t~?:uo.\S fO~e~i11\beT\o.;et

I A FARMINGTON HillS· AN IRISH EATERY I nd 0.1\ ._~ inni" ...... beT 0.,...... e o.1\d .
.,.. 478.8484 e:tte sa'...... J..,u11\ T stOT

39450 Grand River at Drake Road usto11\eT -..YI,i1\gt01\ p i 1\ oU
• Mulrwood Square Shopping Center I C ·th f0.11'~ to stO • e

@: A NORTHV)llE· AN IRISH EATERY w' fie\u- sef'l'1-C ,

I,.,..348·2440 'AII TIger Games on PASS T, V. I soUtll.. ted. OT fuU o.i1\t,
43333 Seven Mlle· West 0/ Haggerty Road o.CqUo.\1\ ._~ Ca.T11J . \\WOTlt , i-fyi1\g

, Highland Lakes Shopping Center sll. 0.1J,Uf if 11\\ qUo. \

I A PLYMOUTH TWP./LIVONIA • ON THE GREEN I ffeT co. ta.lte~o 'i\.a.b\e to
.,.. 420.0646 'Watch For Our All Weather Sports Dome we 0 s p\o.1\ dit a.'O(); t'('\d'

I 39450 Five Mile at 1·275 I ti11\o.te, tC, eTe ... IlIJo'P
Oasis Gol/ Sports Complex eS dWo.Te, e ''Il S).~...;\~..~\

I,HAPPY Mon IhruThurs 2PM7PM&IOPM'AM COCKTAILS I ll.o.T tiCo.1\tS. d. P~~'t6""9~eat8\A\\e
F,,"n<lS.t2PM6PM&lIPM'AM 2 FOR I o.p'P P 1J""~ ~~..,.~ 644(), HOURS SUn<llr6!,M IIPM • Reduced PrIces on 'Gs~O ,?>~5·....... iiiiii•• iiiiiiil ~991~.·9.\·..

For sesquicentennial

Omnlcom. the cable television fran-
chise in Northville, Plymouth and Can-
ton, will telecast the Canton 150 Auc·
tion. marking that township's ses-
quicentennial. this Friday and satur-
day from 7-11 p.m.

The auction on channel 8 Is a first in
this area, according to auction chair
Suzanne Skubick. Items bave been col-
lected from all the above communities,
Westland, Southfield and Detroit for
subscribers to bid on. There are several
"big board" items of Interest.

"We are happy to be bringing this
auction to our subscribers and hope
they will tune In on both pights for lots
of good bUYS," said Skubick, Om-
nicom's program director. "We are
particularly pleased with our 'big
board' items."

The merchandise and services on the
big board are a three hour pand per-
formance by the "New Ditmes;" a $SOIl
discount on the Mayflower Meeting
House Room rental for the first three
months of 1985 for a newly booked wed-
ding; a cedar glider that seatslour plus
one chair from Bart's Nursery and
Rustic Furniture and a three-bour com-
munications seminar for a business
with 10 to 40 employees offered by pro-
fessional consultant John Czubaj &
Company.

In addition to these items donated for
the auction, Skubick said there are also
several underwriters deserving credit
for helpll1g stage the Canton 150 Auc-
tion. ,

Underwriters provide the auction
either with necessary services such as
printing and signmaking or cash to
have their names placed on a board.
They include the following: •

qale's Big Red Q Qulckprint of
Plymouth, Value Signs by Design of
Canton, Robert Greenstein for District
JUdge, John MacDonald for District
JUdge. The Roman Forum of Canton,
Omnicom Cablevision of Michigan.
Showtime Pay Cable service.

According to Skubick. much of the ac-
tivity will center on bidding on the
,regular items offered during the 7-10
p.m. auction hours. "Some of the items
are multiples so folks will have several
opportunities to obtain the desired
merchandise/service," said Skubick.
Of the larger multiples available are 12
sets of sheepskin car seat covers for
bucket seats offered by a BMW dealer
in Southfield; 10 birthday parties from

Experience the Difference

Northville
Vision Clinic

335 N. Center (Sheldon Rd.) Northville
Speclahzln9 in quahty eye care In the N~rthullle area since 1971

Prescription Lenses
Buy any of oUr frames and we will pUI Prescrlptlon Lenses In at NO
CHARGE, We can examine your eyes to determine the latest
prescrlptlon. or we can read the prescrlptlon right off your presqnt
glasses, Offer Includes plastic. single vision lenses In 51andard
Range. HIgh prescrlptlons and bifocals available at ~lIght addlllonal
charge.

Great Opportunity 10 Get a Second Pair. Not accepted for wOlk
alrpady In progress,

EXPIRES to 3t 84

Eye Examinations
Contact Lenses

Prescriptions Filled
Glasses Repaired

Dr. Martin J. Levin
Dr. Jerome L. McDowell

Optometrists
4, Phone: 348-1330
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School N otebool(
:DAN CLARK a former Moraine

and Cooke student, attained the rank
of Eagle Scout with NorthviUe's Boy
Scout Troop 755 at the June 11th
Court of Honor.

Oakwood Cemetery was tbe
beneficiary of Dan's service project.
He supervised fellow scouts in
weeding, straightening, repairing,
scraping and painting the perimeter
fences and gate of the cemetery.

Dan is a Catholic Central High
SChoolsophomore.

CIUP HUBER, son of Terry and
Marilyn Huber of 41973 Waterwbeel,
has been named an Academic All-
American by the National secon-
dary Education Council.

Academic All-American Scholars
must earn a 3.3 or better grade point
average. Only Scholars selected by a
'!condary school instructor,

,~unselor of other qualified spoilsor
are accepted.
• Chip, who attends Southfield
Christian, was nominated for the
National Award by Robert Newman,
S9Ccerand baseball coach.

SHELLY THACKER, daUghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Thacker of
42270 Sunnydale Lane, is among
eight Albion College students getting
an inside perspective on the world of
theatre this fall.

She is among the members of a
playwriting seminar team taught by
Paul Loukides, associate professor

of Englisb, and California
playwright Cathy Closson, a 1976 Al·
blon graduate.

The seminar students wll1 learn
about theatre and the problems of
production from a playwright's
perspective. Wblle participating in
weekly discussions and critiques,
each student wll1 write and revise a
complete one-act play.

Thacker, a 1981 Northvllle High
Schooi graduate, is an English and
French major. Sbe is editor of the
college literary magazine, the "Al-
bion Review," and a member of the
Sigma Tau Delta national English
honorary.

Six Northville residents were
among the more than 2,000 Universi-
ty of Michigan students on the Ann
Arbor campus earning degrees in
summer commencement exercises.

Local students receiving degrees
included ROSS GOOD, 672 Thayer,
bachelor of science in engineering;
VlRGINA KRICT7.S, 43768 Park
Grove, master of arts; PAMELA
LEMERAND, 41715Bi-oquet, doctor

. of philosopby candidate; PAUL
LUIKI, 15835 Portis, bachelor of
arts; PATRICK McDONNELL,
19356 North Ridge, master of
business administration and
KATHLEEN McGILLIS, 43541
Galway, master of science in
engineering.

r,
Cultural group seeks to rezone Haggerty parcel

I

Free health screenin:g tests
available for senior citizens

A bOUSe on Haggerty Road in Nor-
thvllle Township wll1 become the na-
tional beadquarters of the American
Ramallab Federation if directors of the
organization can persuade toWDSblpof-
ficials to permit a rezoning allowing the
change of use.

In a letter be sent to Township Super-

"Discover Good Health," a free
bealth screening program for Nor·
thvllle residents 60 and older, will be of-
fered free of charge from 8:15 a.m. to 4
p.m. October 10 in Room 216 of the
Board of Education Bullding.

The screening includes TB tests, vi·
sion and hearing tests, breast exams,
respiration testing, fiu vaccines, blood
chemistry, all cancer screenings and
blood pressure. All tests are optional
and free of charge.

Those interested in the program
should make an appointment with
Marlene Kunz at the senior citizens's

visor John MacDoDald earlier thls
year, ARF President lsa Hasan
described his group as a 25-year-old na-
tional organizaUOD of individuals who
trace their origin to the town of
Ramallab (10 miles north of
Jerusalem) in the OCcupied West Bank.

"We are an educaUonal, cbarltable

and bumanitarian organization,"
Hasan wrote. "The focus of our ac-
tivities is on our scholarsblp program,

, which alms to belp needy students in
the United States and overseas."

The organization would seek to
remodel the bome to bouse the ARF of-
fice, wbich would be staffed by a full-
time secretary. Also, several board of
directors meetings per year would be
beld at the bullding. The group current-
ly meets at St. Mary'S Church on Mer-
riman Road in Livonia.

Rt'J)resentatives of the ARF attended

last week's Township Planning Com-
mission meeting in anticipation of the
commission's scheduling a publlc bear-
ing date. However, commIssioners
noted the ARF needed to resubmit cer·· ,
lain elements of the group'sappUcation: ,
-in particular, an impact assessment
(documentation of effects of the change ,
of use on traffic, area appearance,
future use, surrounding property). .

It's expected the ARF will bave
resubmitted their appllcatlon for con-
sideration at the October 30 Plannihg
Commission meeting. , ;

center at 501 West Main or call PCHA
Hospital wblch Is administering the
tests at 467-4638.

Class'sign-ups still available;; fl.

The Northvllle Area 8enlor Citizens'
trip to Amlsb Acres, Indiana, is
scheduled from 7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Tuesday, October 16.

Cost is $37.50 per person with buses
departing from Allen Terrace and Big
Boy parking lots.

For reservation information, call
Marlene Kunz at 34904140 'or Marie
Knapp at 349-2230.

Registrations still are being accepted
for some of the adult and children's
classes being offered this fall through
Northville Public SChools Community
Education Program. .

Registrations still are avallable for
English Smocking Sampler being of-
fered from 12:30-2:30 p.m. October 1
and 8 at Amerman Elementary, Begin-
ning and Intermediate Bridge offered
from 7-9 p.m. October 2 through

November 2 and Beginning Your oMi
Business from 7-9 p.m. October 3 and
1~ 4'W

There also are openings in En~
cyclopedia Brown's Detective Adven·
tures for tblrd through fifth graders!
The class is offered from 4:30-5:30
Tuesdays November 6-20 at Winchester
Elementary. ,.:.

For registration information, call 349-
3400, extension 214.

I'

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
INVITATION TO BID

Sealed bids will be received by th'e Township of Northville,
41600 West Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan 48167 on or before'
Wednesday, October 10,1984 at 4:00 P.M. for the following:

NHS' fall play timely:
George Orwell's '1984'

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT PROGRAM

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CENTER
RE-ROOFING - PHASE I

Complete specifications and pertinent information may be ob-
tained from Northville Community Recreation Department, 303
West Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167 beginning, Wednes-
day, September 26, 1984. Bids will be received in a sealed
envelope bearing the inscription "ROOF BID" and will be opened
publicly after the close of bids on Wednesday, October 10. The

, township reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids.
• The Community Development Block Grant Program as a

Federally Funded Program and the successful contractor must
comply with the Davis Bacon Act July 2,1964, (Title 40S 276A) and
the Equal Employment Opportunity Act September 28, 1965, No.
11246, all United States Department of Labor Regulations and
Standards Title 29, 1, 3, and 5 and Title 18 U.S.C., Section 974
known as ••Anti-Kickback Act" and the Federal Occupational Safe-
ty and Health Act of 1970.

Northville students are donning I.D. Waitress.
bracelets and uniforms while pressure Inner Circle Guards include Richel1e
mounts to praise Big Brother in this ,Harrington, Chris Kaley, Eric
fall's upcoming Northville High School Leindecker, Kim Norman and Russell
production of George Orwell's "1984." Rothermel.

The play explores Orwell's vision of Outer Circle Guards are Amy Ar-
today through the eyes of two people ,queUe, Barb Buttery, Heather Bogetta,
who elect to take on the system.

Performances are scheduled for 8 Erica Clancy, Debi DeFranesco,
o tobe 18-20' the high school Elizabeth Donovan, Marla Finley,p.m. c r m Terry Forte, Laura Hepler, CralgaUditorium.

The cast of "1984" characters in- Kiefer, Beth Parkinson, Sbawne Marie
cludes Ian Chowdery as Syme, Julie Pickarski, Jane R~da, Beth Ross,
Ritter as Parsons, Jeff Peters as Mark Sugarman, Jamce Van Loke and
Winston Smith, Lisa Anderson as the . Hutch Kerns.
Messenger, Leslie Norback as the Cof- Loudspeaker voices are Tom Baird
fee Vender, Dave Dore as O'Brian, Beth Buckland, Leigh Method, KevUi
.Karen Woerner as Julia, Dawn Leland Murray and Medina Zion.
as Gladys, Melanie BelJlleU as the For ticket informatlon, call Nor-
Landlady and Jennifer Cox as the thville High School.

(9/26/84 NR)

Next Time ...
Call a Real Printer!

• Advertising Pieces ,~ ~
• Newspap~rs -
• Business Forms
• Newsletters
• Brochures
• Stationery

and much
more!

937-3670

YOU' - -
SAVE ~

·2 .~
WAYS James

H.WIII

When you Pre-Plan
your funeral With

WILL
Funeral Homes

1. Your luneral Is guar·
anteed attoday's prices.
You are protected
8galnstlnl18tlon,

2. You guard against over-
spending. You specify
the kind 01 luneral serv-
Ice and costs you wish.

Scratch Pads 10; each
White They Last!

CaJlus-
Your Pre-Need

S 'allsts

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of Novi will hold a ...:
public hearing to consider the rezoning initiated by Charles Lampham to rezone the:
follOWing described property. Said hearing will be held at 8:00 p.m. EDT, Wednesday Oc-;'
tober 17,1984, at the Novi City Administration Office, in the Lobby, at 45225 West Ten'Mile·: "
Road, Novi, Michigan. '::-.. "~\,:.,.,..

"

PROPOSED

ORDINANCE N2. 18.386

MAP AMENDMENT

...
'"....
.";.

'f\

.,
"'- s. 00' 03' 40· W

255.78'

i**~*~*****************iEi~*jt~1Eiit*lFi4EiiAii!;**************~l
! . SUPER COUPON SALE Store Hours :
It Bergstrom's Since /957 NIoloIl<IarFrlday It .
: andS8Ios Coupons good thru Oct. 1, 1984 o-:':'.':;~ty ::i i - - - Super Coupon- - _,1 I,.- - -Super Coupon - - -.:

:1 I Ameritherm eg' I Gaylan I:
~ rhermally Activated' I Solid Oak Seat 'I:
It I Vent Damp I It

. ~ : T.3oo 4~~~ Sta~E: {~: ....,~1$4295!,;I T-400 59.95 34" I ~~ " ..
~ I T.5oo 69.95 39" I ~.. Reg. 75.00 I:

I T-600 79.95 44" I Llght or Medium aI Limit 2 II Limit 1 Oak lit
=~_'-_~~~~.'.:.'.:..!!!~_.../ _ . '- __ ~~~~'2:2!~ .I:

,.- - -Super Coupon- --
: Mustee 1
I Deluxe I
I , Laundry Tub I
"1 - with faucet II I

Il~- $99951
" Ir #91 Reg. 141.901

~. '-- Limit 1 expires OCt. 1, 1984 ./~ ·***•• W'fi•• .-A*_**'1r*" ..

/'~

WEARING THE "BOY LOOK" IS
ANYTHING BUT BOYISH,

"THE 'BOY LOOK' COMPLETES THE
MENSWEAR SILHOUETTE ADAPTING A
STYLE THAT CAN GO FROM CLASSIC TO
CASUAL. ..GIVING NEW MEANING TO THE
TERM, 'SHORT CUT'~E

~4 ~
~/.~---:' ..... I
~ ~=, .....?~~A'1Bl[\Ct ~~

l1<lIr((\'rklll ....1l'or. -l77·~OO.
~unqLC'<I.r''''fh.''I~·.::r::Jej k'f Ide' (;0{ ~\::l:et, t::IiI
24>r. tIll-:.co:! fomlln..;L."1' h,lI, iiII

We're a Sebastian Artistic 'Center,
n· 24 -476'·001 I,

:k•<:)....
S-. ~4 COR.. SEC. 24 ;..,

~

T1N .. R8E b
CITY OF NOVI <:)

N gg' 26' 40· E. '"
1400. 10' ....., I....-c:- '-S GG'26·40·W. "'"

46730'

SOUTH LINE SEC. 24 & NOMINAL t 10 MILE ROAD

ZONING
S 19' 56' '10" E

16000'

N

I

I

S 49" 33' 57" W
267.06'

....,
Q....
M
<:)g
::l::

.vo
~CAU

... .,'.

~

To rezone a part of the SE 1.4 of Section 24, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County
Michigan, being parcel 22-24-476-001more particularly described as follows: '

Beginning at a point on the south line of Section 24, said point being N88°26'40" E
1400.80 feet from the south 1.4 corner of Section 24;' thence NOoo03'40"E 1376 92 feet·
thence SSgo56'20"E 160.00 feet; thence S71°13'30"E 538.68 feet; thence Sooo03'40"W 25578
feet: thence S4go33'57"W 267.06 feet; thence SOoo03'40"W 761.73 feet to the south "ne'of:~ ~ \
Section 24; thence S88°26'40"W 467.30 feet along the south line of Section 24 to the point of;~: ~
beginning subject to the rights of the public over the southerly 33 feet used for Ten MiI&'~
Road. . ~~

FROM: RM·1 LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT . .,,';<
TO: 05-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT : ~:
Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public hearing or written com ':.

ments will be received In the Planning Department 45225 West Ten Mile Novi Mlchiga~··
48050, until 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, October 17,1984. ',-"

All Interested persons are urged to attend this hearing. This wfll be the only pUbli~:~
hea~lng held. . '

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD : ~~
Ernest Aruffo, Secretary': -(9-26-84 NR·NWLN)

\.



•• Wednesday,september20,1864-THENORTHVILLERECORo-U.·••••••••••••••••••••••••: LEOTARDS:
: DANCE SHOES :• •• Aerobic ° Dance ° Gymnastics •
• Swim wear & Skating Wear •• •
: Cotton Leotards :
: Children's $2OFF :
: ~,\ \ Adults $3OFF :
• .....~ •. ~ With Coupon ° Exp. 10-10-84 •
•• Brides- OrderYourSatinBalletSlippers :

WeInstallTaps
: SUSIE'S DANCE & SWIMWEAR :
• 35560Grand River • Farmington Hills •
• Muirwood Square ° 478-9188 •
• MON.-FRI.1G-e ° SAT. 1004 •••••••••••••••••••••••••

Obituaries

Hospital secretary Evelyn Shekell dies
Retired Northville Regional

Psychiatric Hospital secretary Evelyn
ShekeJl, 75, 01 Northville died
september 19 at St. Mary Hospital in
Livonia. A 5O-year resident 01 the com·
munity, she had been III several mon-
ths.

,Born March 20, 1909in Rose City to
James and Grace l. (Slee) Ware, she
wed William J. Shekell, who died in
1971. .

Mrs. Shekell is survived by a sister,
Florence Ware of California; and by a
brother, Ralph Ware of Pontiac.

She was a member 01 Northville
Woman's Club, sealarks, past presi·
dent of the local chapter of Business
and Professional Women and active in
t~e Mill Race Village project.
"services were at 10 a.m. Monday at

Casterline Funeral Home in Northville,
the Reverend George Jerome of·
ficiatlng. Burial was at Thayer
Cemetery in NorthVille Township.
"Memorial contributions are sug-

gested to the Hospice of Southeast
Michigan.

GERTRUDES. GLENN
Gertrude S. Glenn, mother of samuel

Glenn of NorthvOle, died september 18
at St. Mary Hospital alter a long illness.
A resident of Livonia, she was 93.

Mrs. Glenn was retired. She had been
an x-ray aide at Ford Hospital. She was
a member of the Redford United
Methodist Church.

She was born March 16, 1891, In
England to Frank and Rose (Preston)
Smith. She married Samuel Glenn who
preceded her Indeath In 1940.

She also leaves a daUghter Mrs. Gor-
don (Thelma) Goodwin of Redford,
another son WOllam of Livonia and a
sister In New Zealand as well as 10
grandchUdren and five great grand-
chUdren.

Funeral service was at 11:30 a.m.
september 20 at Ross B. Northrop and
SOnFuneral Home with the Reverend
G. Palrtck England officiating. Burial
was inGrand Lawn cemetery.

Born February 27, 1925 in
Massachussetts to Don and Anne
Sassar, she wed Mark Gredell and mov·
ed to the community In 1951.Her bus-
band died In september, 1971.

Funeral services for Mrs. Gi'edell
were scheduled today at 10 a.m. at
Casterline Funeral Home In Northville;
Father Frank PoUle of OLV presiding.
Burial was to be at Rural HOl
Cemetery. The family suggests
memorial contributions to the Hospice
of Southeast Mleblgan.

MARCELLA JEAN GREDELL

Marcella Jean Gredell died at age 59
september 20 In ber Canton Townsblp
home. A homemaker, she had been ill
three years.

Mrs. Gredell, a member of our Our
Lady of Victory Church In Northville, Is
survived by her SODS, Mark 01 Call1or-
nia and Robert of Canton, three grand-
children and by two sisters - Anna and
Marie.

"

l Frank Hand '

FraU BADd
WIIJ'UCe AgeDcy

20793FarmlDetoD Rd.
FarmlDgtoD

478·1177
What's so good

about Auto·Own-
ers Home-owners .
Insurance? First.
it's our modern.
creative outlook on
homeowners insur~,.'
ance. With policies
that give you what
you neecJ.,what you:
want t~ pay. ,

Second. it's your
local, independent
Auto-Owners ,.;-
agent. Who no~
only knows your
neighborhood.

But probably
even lives in it.

SchfJolcraft sponsors
College Night program NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS

OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Please take notice that the Northville

Township Planning Commission has
scheduled their meetings for 7:30 p.m. in-
stead of the usual 8 p.m. This new time
change will begin with the October 30,
1984 Planning Commission meeting.

F. Richard Duwel, Chairman
Northville Township

(9/26 & 10/3/84 NR) Planning Commission

High school students and their
parents will be able to get fIrst hand In-
formation lrom representatives of
nearly 50 colleges at the College Night
to be held October 9 on the Schoolcraft
College campus.

In addition to public and private
Mleblgan colleges and universities,
representatives of the service
academies and a number of out-of-state
schools will bepresent.

Participants should arrive on campus
by 6:15 p.m. to learn about room
assignments and locations. Parking
will be available In both general lots
and guides will be on dUty at each
building to provide directions.

Three 35-minute sessions will be con-
ducted during the evening at 6:30, 7:15

and 8 p.m. TbJs will enable students to
learn about more than one college. In
addition, there will be three sessIons
devoted to Information about financial
ald - who qualllies, bow to apply, what
Is available.

Schoolcraft College bas canceled all
campus classes alter 5 p.m. lor that
evening. Classes which meet In Garden
City and Plymouth will be held as
scheduled. /

The College Night program is chaired
by John Tomey, Schooleralt's director
of admissions and financial aids, In
cooperation with high school
counselors.

For further information, students
should consult with their high scbool
counselor.

,~ast day to register to vote
~fhisNovember is October 9
',,'

: : Although election day Is more than a
, month away, leaving plenty of time to

.iJ(cide how to vote, the deadilne for
-deciding whether or not to vote is fast
'aPproacblng.
: To be eligible to vote in the November

})resldential election, you must be

Seniors
Citizens
Special!-

registered by October 9. Those not
already registered bave until that date
to do so at the office of the city or
township clerk wbere they live or at any
one of 180statewide secretary 01 State
branch offices.

You Can Now
Subscribe to

the

NORTHVILLE
RECORD .Aulo-Owner.~

Insurance
ur". Homt'. l".r. Bu\ln"".

On" namf u" II all.

th.lfn 101M Au....·O .. nfr\ ..
John DoRmu, RadiO 'hoW'

.;
In Service 'You mustbe62 years

old or olderandcome
In toour oflice In

personat
104N. Main, Northville

, ,
~",'
• : Michael A. Katzbeck, son of Louis J.
and Mary E. Katzbeck of 906 Novl
Street, Northville, has been promoted

• #l the U.S. Army to the rank of stalf

~ ,

.~ !(l,M!CH!GAN
sergeant.

Katzbeck is a telephone central office
reparrer at Fort Campbell, Kentucky,
with the 801stMaintenance Battalion.

For
Only

ERWIN FARMS NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.358

AMENDMENTTO ZONING ORDINANCE OF CITY OF NOVI
Corner of Novi Road & Ten Mile

·f
I Starting Sept. 21st

NOW OPE
Starting Gate

"
THE CITYOF NOVIORDAINS: , '. "!
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18,known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi, is hereby' ..

amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 358 attached hereto .
and made a part of this Ordinance. ,;. "-

• PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONSREPEALED.Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance in •
conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed. . - ~

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be im- "<

mediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety and are hereby' ,
ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective date of this " ':
Ordinance is October 4, 1984. ....~~,

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan. this 24th day of September, :~ ~
- - ._·1984.·Copies 01 the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Olfice of the City ~...:

Clerk, 4.5225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi Michigan, weekdays between 8:00a.m. and 5:00p.m. , • .......
s/Robert D. Schmid ~.:~Mayor : .Yo

s/Geraldine Stipp • ~
Clerk

.: TREE RIPENED"~.

Macintosh Apples

$6~~Bushel

"$37,,~ushe:"
SQUASH

Butternut,AcornorButtercup

4 ~$100

Saloon and Restaurant
______ ~~6 '- .. __ ... _ ... _~_ ... __ ....... _ ...... ..-.

Lunches and Dinners

-Fealuring-
Italian and Mexican
Specialities, Pizza,

Hamburgers, Hoagie
Sandwiches, Great Salads,

and more!

,
N89'4400'E "

41000' ..... ,, , -.,.
\

~.

'.!
~., ....'s.

'C ;0 '.f
-0 -0
-0 22-26-/0/-0/2 -0.... ....
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tot
..... ~ 89'44'00'W
~\ . 41000' I
~ I --fi89'44-:oa:r-- ~ .'
(""'0 "'nn,j'
<:: I~
'0
C"oc
t:.,) • .
...... - :0 ~
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'0 '0

...... ~ -0 ~"22- 26-10/·009 ....
<::- NO 4tAL£..... ::t: ::t: ,

>- >- ~
.... Q.: :::>
~~ ~

l- V

DAILY9-7
Sun. 10-6

349·2034
~

'.
I Carry Out Available I

Served 11a.m. to 1a.m.e;

135 N. Center St,
Northville 349-5660

t.• :

,---£BBS l:arPlltS
--- --------

\, I}'i~g9'44·00·W ..,.
! 41000'
I E - W //4 LINE

, :

To rezone a part of the northwest '.4 of Section 26, T.1N., R.SE.,City of Novl, Oakland County, ~ .-
Michigan, being Parcels No. 22-26-101-009and 22-26-101-012,more particularly described as follows:

Parcel No. 22·26-101-009
Beginning at the west '.4 corner of Section 26;thence North 766.61feet along the west line of said

Section 26; thence NS9°44'oo"E410.00feet; thence South 766.61feet: thence SS9044'OO"W410.00feet
along the east·west '.4 line of said section 26to the point of beginning .•

Parcel No. 22-26-101-012 •
Beginning at a point on the west line of Section 26, said point being North 766.61feet from the .

west '.4 corner of said Section 26: thence continuing along the west line of said Section 26 North, '
766.61feet; thence NS9°44'00"E410.00feet; thence South 766.61feet; thence S89"44'OO"W410.00feet
to the point of beginning. ,

EXCEPTINGTHEREFROM: Any parts of the above described lands taken, deeded or used as a' ~ •
street, road or highway., .

FROM: OS-1OFFICESERVICEDISTRICT .'
TO: AM·1 LOW·DENSITYMULTIPLE-FAMILYRESIDENTIALDISTRICT

ORDINANCENO. 16.358
ZONING MAP AMENDMENTNO. 358

Lees finest carpeting has been
reduced to the lowest dlrec:t-from·
factory prices. The savings are the

best everl P1us."everycarpet
comes with a Lees wear

warranty! Ask us for detallsl
SALE MUST END
MONDAY, OCT. 1

• .
.... ~. -,, ,

CERTIFICATEOF ADOPTION .•~
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was ap-

proved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl, at a Regular Meeting thereof, duly called and
held on this 24th day of September, 1984, and was ordered to be given publication In the manner
prescribed by law.

::,
a/Geraldine Stipp ~r •

(9-26-84 NR·NWLN) Clerk '.
-w 1i'fo6I~ OFFINE 637 MAIN STREET

&' ~ (18LOCK 8. of MAYFLOWER HOTEL)

'83' , PLYMOUTH -, . . 459·7200 ..::=i.
' - I

,
I,

:~
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11M-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Wednesday, s.ptember2t,1" •• •
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO. 82
AN ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHP OF NORTHVillE ADOPTING

· BY REFERENCE VARIOUS NATIONAL CODES TO REGULATE AND
CONTROL THE DESIGN, INSTALLATION, MAINTENANCE, AlTERA-

'~ TION, BUilDING AND INSPECTION OF MECHANICAL SYSTEMS,
.' PLUMBING SYSTEMS, ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS, EXISnNG STRUC-

TURES, BUilDINGS, AND ONE AND TWO FAMilY DWElliNGS AND
· PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE CODES, PENALTIES

FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF AND TO REPEAL ORDINANCES IN
CONFLICT HEREWITH.
The Township of Northville ordains:
PARTI

Pursuant to the Michigan State Construction Code Act of 1972,as
amended, being S125.1501et. seq. of the Michigan Complied Laws,
the following Codes are adopted by reference and all of their provI-
sions are Incorporated In this Ordinance by reference, except those
portions which are amended by PART V of this Ordinance:

1) The ,BOCA Basic/National Building Code/1984, 9th edition,
copyrighted 1983;

2) The CABO One and Two Family Dwelling Code, 1983 edition,
copyrighted 1983;

3) The BOCA Basic/National Existing Structures Code/1984, 1st
edition, copyrighted 1984;

4) The BOCA Basic/National Plumbing Code/1984, 6th edition,
copyrighted 1983;

5) The BOCA Basic/National Mechanical Codel1984, 5th edition,
copyrighted 1983;

6) The NFPA National Electrical Code, 1984, 1984 edition,
copyrighted 1983.
PARTU

This Ordinance shall be known as the "11184 Building and
Mechanical Code Enforcement Ordinance of the Township of Nor-
thville."
PART III

Pursuant to Section 8(9) of Public Act 1972,No. 230, as amended,
being S125.1508(9) of the Michigan Complied Laws, this Ordinance
shall not apply to public or non-public schools within the Township of
Northville without concurrence by the school authorities haVing
jurisdiction.
PARTlY

A complete copy of each of the Codes adopted by reference In
this Ordinance shall be kept in the office of the Clerk of the Township
of Northville and shall be available for public Inspection at that office
during regular business hours.
PART V

Section 1:
The BOCA Basic/National BUilding Code/1984 shall be amended

as follows:
(a) Section 100.1 shall read as follows: "These regulations shall

be known as the Building Code of the Township of Northville,
hereinafter referred to as 'this code' ...

(b) Section 114.3.1 shall read as follows: "A fee for each plan ex-
amination, building permit and Inspection shall be paid In accordance
with the schedule established by resolution of the Board of Trustees
of the Township of Northville."

(c) Section 117.4 shall read as follows: "Any person who shall
violate a provision of this code or shall fall to comply with any of the re-
quirements thereof or who shall erect, construct, alter or repair a
building or structure in violation of an approved plan or directive of the
building offical or of a permit or certificate issued under the provisions
of this code, shall be subject to punishment as set forth In Part XI of
this Ordinance.

(d) Section 118.2 shall read as follows: "Any person who shall
continue any work in or about the structure after having been served
with a stop work order, except such work as that person Is directed to
perform to remove a violation or unsafe condition, shall be SUbject to
punishment as set forth In Part XI of this Ordinance."

(e) Section 123.3 shall read as follows: "The third member of the
Board of Survey shall receive for his services.a fee of $50.00for each
hour of service to be paid by the appellant. Prior to convoking the
Board of Survey, the appellant shall pay the sum of $100.00 to the
Treasurer of the Township of Northville and the Treasurer shall use
that sum to assure and make payment of the fees of the third member
of the Board of Survey, provided that any portion of that sum In excess
of the fee actually Incurred by the appellant shall be returned by the

• Treasurer of the Township of Northville to the appellant." .
• (f) Section 1807.2.1shall be amended to Indicate five feet.

(g) Section 1807.2.2shall be amended to indicate three feet.
(h) Section 1906.1shall be amended to Indicate the dollar amounts

adopted by resolution of the Board of Trustees of the Township of
Northville.

section 2:
The CABO One and Two Family Dwelling Code, 1983Edition, shall

be amended as follows:
(a) Section R-101shall read as follows:
"These provisions shall be known as the 'One and Two Family

Dwelling Code of the Township of Northville,' may be cited as such
and will be referred to herein as 'this Code'."

(b) Permit and Inspection fees shall be as set forth In the fee
schedule established by resolution of the Board of Trustees of the
Township of Northville. '

(c) Any person who shall violate a provision of this Code or who
shall fall to comply with any of the requirements thereof or who shall
violate an approved plan or directive of the building official or a permit
or certificate Issued under the provisions of this Code will be subject
to punishment as set forth In Part XI of this Ordinance.

(d) Any person who shall continue any work In or about the struc-
ture after having been served with a stop work order, except such
work as that person is directed to perform to remove a violation or un-
safe conditions, shall be subject to punishment as set forth In Part XI
of this Ordinance.

SECnoN3:
The BOCA Basic/National Existing Structures Code/1984 shall be

amended as follows: .
(a) Section E5-100.1 shall read as follows:
"These regulations shall be known as the Existing Structures

Code of the Township of Northville, hereinafter referred to as the ex-
isting structure code or 'this code' ...

(b) Section E5-1oo.2shall read as follows:
"Any person, firm or corporation who shall violate any provision

of this code shall, upon conviction thereof, be subject to punishment
as set forth in Part XI of this Ordinance."

(c) Section E5-112.4 shall be amended to indicate the number of
days established by resolution of the Board of Trustees of the
Township of Northville.

seetlon4:
The BOCA Basic/National Plumbing Code/1984 shall read as

follows: ,
(a) Section P-1OO.1shall read as follows:
"These regulations shall be known as the Plumbing Code of the

Township of NorthVille, hereinafter referred to as 'this code'."
(b) Section P-104.1shall Indicate the date on which this Ordinance

was adopted.
(c) Section P-114.2shall read as follows:
"The permit fees for all plumbing work shall be as set forth In the

fee schedule established by resolution of the Board of Trustees of the
Townshp of Northville."

(d) Section P-117.4shall read as follows:
"Any person who shall violate a provision of this code or shall fall

to comply with any of the requirements thereof or who shall Install
plumbing work in violation of an approved plan or directive of the
plumbing official, or of a permit or certificate Issued under the provi-
sions of this code will be subject to punishment as set forth In Part XI
of this Ordinance."

(e) Section P-118.2shall read as follows:
. "Any person who shall continue any plumbing work In or about

the structure after·havlng been served with a stop work order, except
such work as that person Is directed to perform to remove a violation
or unsafe conditions, shall be subject to punishment as set forth In
Part XI of this Ordinance."

(f) Section P-303.2shall read as follows:
"A public water main or public sewer system shall be considered

available to a building when the building is located within the limits
established by resolution of the Board of Trustees of the Township of
Northville. "

(g) Section P-308.2shall be amended to Indicate distances of five
feet.

section 5:
The BOCA Basic National Mechanical Code/1984 shall be amend-

ed as follows:
(a) Section M-100.1shall read as follows:
"This code shall be known as the Mechanical Code of the

Township of Northville hereinafter referred to as the Mechanical Code
or 'this code' ...

(b) Sections M-114.2, .3, and .4 shall read as follows:
"Inspection fees and fees for mechanical work shall be those

designated In Ordinance 27of the Township of Northville, and subject
to such amendments, additions or deletions as may be made from
time to time by resolution of the Board of Trustees of the Township of ."'
Northville. "

(c) Section M-117.4 shall read as follows:
"Any person who shall violate a provision of this code or shall fall

to cumply with any of the requirements thereof or who shall erect,
construct, alter or repair mechanical equipment or systems In viol.
tlon of an approved plan or directive of the mechanical official, or of a
pormlt or certificate Issued under the provisions of this code, shall be
punishable by a fine of not more than S5OO.oo, or by Imprisonment not

\
)

\
\

exceeding 90 days, or both such fine and Imprisonment. Each day that
a violation continues shall be deemed a separate offense."

(d) The following defined terms appearing In Section M-201.0shall
read as follows:

(1) "Air for combustion: The amount of air required for safe and
proper combustion at the altitude of the Township of Northville."

(2) "Department: The Building Department of the Township of
Northville Is responsible for the enforcement of this Code."

(3) "Rating Input: The amount of gas fuel In STUs per hour that
can be safely burned in an appliance at the altitude of the Township of
NorthVille ...

(e) section M·1503.1 shall read as follows:
"In addition to the other requirements of this code, the following

shall govern the construction of crematories. For purposes of this
code, a crematory shall Include any device used to Incinerate human
bodies, for which burial permits are required by the State of Michigan
or the Township of Northville. Pathological Incinerators shall be
treated as commercial Incinerators. "

Section 6:
The NFPA National Electrical Code 1984 shall be amended as

follows:
(a) The NFPA National Electrical Code 1984as published shall be

deemed to Include all of those amendments contained In the
Technical Amendments to the 1984 Edition of the National Electrical
Code, which amendments are expressly adopted by this Ordinance as
follows:

TECHN~ALAMENDMENTSTOTHE1~
EDmON OFTHE NAnONAL ELECTRICAL CODE

Rule 1. Circuit Interconnection
Section 210-11Is added to read as follows:
210-11. NEUTRAL AND UNGROUNDED CIRCUIT CONDUCTORS

FOR TWO, THREE, OR FOUR WIRE CIRCUITS SHAll ORIGINATE AT .
THE SAME OUT-lET OR PANEL. NEUTRAL ANP/OR UNGROUNDED
CONDUCTORS FOR CIRCUITS SHAll NOT BE TAPPED FROM DIF·
FERENT lOCATIONS IN THE WIRING SYSTEM.

Rule 2. Motor-operated and Combination loads.
Section 210-22.(a) is amended to read as follows:
210-22. (a) Motor-operated and Combination loads. Where a cir-

cuit supplies only motor-operated loads, Article 430 shall apply.
Where a circuit supplies only air conditioning and/or refrigerating
equipment. Article 440 shall apply. FIXED APPLIANCES WITH
MOTORS LARGER THAN 1/8 h.p. RATING SHAll BE CONNECTED
TO CIRCUIT SUPPLYING MOTORS ONLY.

Rule 3. laundry Receptacle Outlets.
Section 210-50.(c) Is amended as follows:
210-50. (c) Laundry Outlet. LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT DUPLEX

RECEPTACLE IN DWELLING UNITS SHAll BE MOUNTED ON THE
WAll NOT HIGHER THAN FORTY-EIGHT (48) INCHES (1.22m) ABOVE
THE FLOOR WITHIIo46 FEET (1.83 m) OF THE INTENDED lOCATION
OF THE EQUIPMENT. A lAUNDRY LIFT PUMP OF lESS THAN ONE-
SIXTH (1/6) h.p. SHALL BE PERMITTED TO BE CONNECTED TO THE
LAUNDRY CIRCUIT.

Rule 4. Dwelling Unit Receptacle Outlets.
Section 210-52Is amended to read as follows:
210.52(a) General Provisions. In every kitchen, family room, din-

Ing room, living room, parlor, library, den, sun room, bedroom,
recreation room, or similar rooms of dwelling units, receptacle outlets
shall be Installed so that no point along the floor line in any wall space
Is more than 6 feet (1.83 m), measured horizontally, from an outlet In
that space, Including any wall space 2 feet (610 mm) or more In width
and the wall space occupied by sliding panels in exterior walls. The
wall space afforded by fixed room dividers, such as free-standing bar-
type counters, shall be Included in the 6 foot (1.83m) measurement.

As used in this section a "wall space" shall be considered a wall
unbroken along the floor line by doorways, fireplaces, and similar
openings. Each wall space 2 or more feet (610mm or more) wide shall
be treated individually and spearately from other wall spaces within
the room. A wail space shall be permitted to Include two or more walls
of a room (around corners) where unbroken at the floor line.

(FPN) The purpose of this requirement is to minimize the use of
cords across doorways, fireplaces, and similar openings.

Receptacle outlets shall, insofar as practicable, be spaced equal
distances apart. Receptacle outlets in floors shall not be counted as
part of the required number of receptacle outlets unless located close
to the wall.

The receptacle outlets required by this section shall be in addI-
tion to any receptacle that is part of any lighting fixture or appliance
located within cabinets or cupboards.

Exception: Permanently installed electric baseboard heaters
equipped with factory-Installed receptacle outlets provided as
separate assembly by the manufacturer shall be permitted as the re-
quired outlet or outlets for the wall space utilized by such permanent-
ly installed heaters. Such receptacle outlets shall not be connected to
the heater circuit.

RECEPTACLE OUTLETS lOCATED MORE THAN TWENTY-FOUR
(24) INCHES (610 mm) ABOVE THE FLOOR OR MORE THAN TWENTY-
FOUR (24) INCHES (610 mm) ABOVE A FIXED WORK SURFACE THEY
ARE INTENDED TO SERVE AND PENDANT RECEPTACLE OUTLETS
ARE NOT TO BE COUNTED AS ANY OF THE RECEPTACLE OUTLETS
REQUIRED BY SECTION 210-52AND 210-00OF THE NATIONAL ELEC-
TRICAL CODE EXCEPT AS PROVIDED FOR IN LAVATORIES.

210-52. (b) Counter Tops. In kitchen and dining areas of dwelling
units a receptacle outlet shall be installed at each counter space
wider than 12 inches (305 mm). Counter top spaces separated by
range tops, refrigerators, or sinks shail be considered as separate
counter top spaces. Receptacles rendered Inaccessible by ap-
pliances fastened in place or appliances occupying dedicated space
shall not be considered as these required outlets.

210-52. (c) Bathrooms. AT lEAST ONE DUPLEX RECEPTACLE
OUTLET SHALL BE INSTAllED ON THE SAME WAll AS THE WASH
BASIN OR ON A WAll IMMEDIATELY ADJACENT TO THE WASH
BASIN. THE RECEPTACLE SHAll NOT BE MORE THAN FOUR (4)
FEET (1.22 mm) FROM ANY WASH BASIN AND SHAll BE INSTAllED
NOT lESS THAN THIRTY (30) INCHES (762 mm) AND NOT. MORE
THAN FORTY-EIGHT (48) INCHES (1.22 m) ABOVE THE FLOOR AND
RATED 15AMPERES, 125VOLTS. SEE SECTION 210-8(a)(1).

210-52.(d) Outdoor Outlets. For a one-family dwelling at least one
receptacle outlet accessible at grade level shall be Installed outdoors.
For a two-family dwelling at least one receptacle outlet accessible at
grade level shall be installed outdoors for each dwelling unit which Is
at grade level. See Section 210-8(a) (3).

210-52. (e) Laundry Areas. In dwelling units at least one DUPLEX
receptacle outlet shall be installed for the laundry.

Exception No.1: In a dwelling unit that Is an apartment or living
area in a multi-family bUilding where laundry facilities are provided on
the premises that are available to all building occupants, a laundry
receptacle shall not be required.

Exception No.2: In other than one-family dwellings where laundry
facilities are not to be installed or permitted, a laundry receptacle
shall not be required.

EXCEPTION NO.3: IN A DWELLING THAT IS A UNIT IN A HOTEL,
MOTEL, MOTOR COURT, OR MOTOR HOTEL, A LAUNDRY RECEP.
TAClE SHAll NOT BE REQUIRED.

210-52. (f) Basement and Garages. For a one-family dwelling at
least one receptacle outlet In addition to any provided for laundry
equipment shall be Installed in each basement and In each attached
garage. See Section 210-8(a) (2),

210-52.(g) HAllS, CORRIDORS, ECT. MULTI-FAMilY DWEllING
SHAll HAVE AT lEAST ONE RECEPTACLE OUTLET FOR EACH
TWENTY-FIVE (25) LINEAR FEET (7.62 m) OR MAJOR FRACnON OF
HAll lENGTH.

210.52. (h) ATTICS. UNFINISHED ATTIC SPACE IN DWELLING
TYPE OCCUPANCIES ADAPTABLE FOR LIVING WHICH IS ACCESSI-
BLE BY PERMANENT STAIRS SHAll BE PROVIDED WITH AT lEAST
ONE RECEPTACLE OUTLET WHICH SHAll BE WIRED ON AN IN-
DEPENDENT CIRCUIT AT lEAST 15AMPERE CAPACITY.

Rule 5. Receptacle Outlets (in other than Dwelling Type OCcupan-
cies).

Section 21~ Is added as fOllows:
21~. RECEPTACLE OUTLETS (IN OTHER THAN DWELLING

TYPE OCCUPANCIES).
(a) RECEPTACLE OUTLETS SHAll BE SUPPLIED BY A CIRCUIT

OF MINIMUM 20 AMPERE CAPACITY IN INDUSTRIAL PLANTS,
MACHINE SHOPS, SERVICE GARAGES, GASOLINE STATIONS, OR
SIMILAR OCCUPANCIES.

(b) RECEPTACLE OUTLETS IN COMMERCIAL BUilDINGS SHALL
INCLUDE NOT MORE THAN NINE (9) ON CIRCUITS OF 20 AMPERE
CAPACITY AND NOT MORE THAN SIX (8) ON CIRCUIT OF 15AMPERE
CAPACITY.

(c) RECEPTACLE OUTLETS SHAll NOT BE CONNECTED TO CIR-
CUITS SUPPLYING GENERAL liGHTING INCLUDING OFFICE POR-
TIONS OF BUilDINGS.

(d) A READilY ACCESSIBLE DUPLEX RECEPTACLE, FED FROM
ANY 120 VOLT RECEPTACLE CIRCUIT, SHAll BE INSTAllED ON
THE ROOF WITHIN 50 FEET (15.24 m) OF EACH ROOF TOP HEATING,
AIR CONDITIONING AND REFRIGERATION UNIT OR ANY COMBINA.
TION OFTHESE UNITS,

Rule 6, lighting Outlets Required In Dwelling OCcupancies.
Section '10-70 Is amended to read as follows:
210.70.LIghting Outlets Required. Lighting Outlets shall be Install-

ed where specified In (a) THROUGH (d) BELOW.
210.70, (a) Dwelling Unlt(s), At least one wall switch contrOlled

lighting outlet shall be Installed In every habitable room: In
bathrooms, hallways, stairways, and attached garages: and at outdoor
entrances. '

(FPN): A vehicle door In an attached garage Is not considered as
an outdoor enlrance.

At least one lighting outlet shall be Installed In an attic, underfloor
space, utility room and basement only where these spaces are used
for storage or contain eqUipment requiring servicing.

WAll SWITCHES lOCATED FOR CONVENIENT AND READILY
ACCESSIBLE USE SHAll BE REQUIRED FOR All CEILING

liGHTING OUTLETS, EXCEPT CLOSETS, STORAGE SPACES, ANIk ......
UNFINISHED BASEMENTS. LIGHTING OUTLETS OVER SINK AND
DINETTE PORTIONS OF KITCHENS AND HAllS, VESTIBULES, AND
AT OUTDOOR ENTRANCES, SHALL NOT BE COMBINED IN ANY
MANNER AND SHALL BE SWITCHED SEPARATELY. IF MORE THAN
ONE LIGHTING OUTLET IN INSTALLED IN ANY ONE OF THESE
AREAS, SUCH liGHTING OUTLETS SHALL BE PERMITTED TO BE
COMBINED ON A SINGLE SWITCH.

LAUNDRY llGJiTING OUTLET IN DWELLING TYPE OCCUPAN-
CIES SHALL BE PROVIDED FOR USE IN THE LAUNDRY AREA AND
SHALL BE PERMITTED TO BE CONNECTED TO THE SAME CIRCUIT
WHICH SUPPLIES THE LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT RECEPTACLE
OUTLET.

Exception NO.1: In habitable rooms, other than kitchens, one or
more receptacles controlled by a wall switch shall be permitted in lieu
of lighting outlets. •

exception No.2: In hallways, stairways, and at outdoor entrances,
remote, central, or automatic control of lighting shall be permitted.

210-70. (b) Guest Rooms. At least one wall swltch-eontrolled
lighting outlet or wall swltch-eontrolled receptacle shall be Installed In
guest rooms In hotels, motels, or similar occupancies. ,

210-70. (c) BASEMENT LIGHTING. BASEMENTS IN DWELLING
TYPE OCCUPANCIES SHAll BE WIRED FOR A MINIMUM OF ONE
LIGHTING OUTLET IN EACH 200 SQUARE FEET (18.58 sq. m) OR MA-
JOR FRACTION OF AREA FOR USE IN GENERAL IllUMINATION.
All ENCLOSED AREAS THAT MAY BE WALKED INTO SUCH AS
TOilET ROOMS, FRUIT STORAGE ROOMS, EXCAVATED AREAS
UNDER PORCHES, ETC., SHALL BE PROVIDED WITH AT lEAST ONE
LIGHTING OUTLET (EXCEPT COAL BINS).

210-70. (d) STAIRWAYS AND HAllWAYS (IN DWElliNG TYPE
OCCUPANCIES).

(1) STAIRWAYS SHAll BE PROVIDED WITH A liGHTING OUTLET
OR OUTLETS SO PLACED THAT EACH STAIR SECTION SHAll BE
ADEQUATELY IllUMINATED. SUCH liGHTING OUTLETS FOR BASE-
MENT, SECOND FLOOR OR ATTIC STAIRS SHAll BE lOCATED
DIRECTLY OVER STAIRWAY SECTION OR AT HEAD OR FOOT OF-
STAIRS. THESE LIGHTING OUTLETS SHALL NOT BE COUNTED AS
COMPRISING ANY OF THE REQUIRED LIGHTING OUTLETS FOR
BASEMENTS, ATTIC ROOMS, ECT.

(2) All STAIRWAY liGHTING OUTLETS SHALL HAVE MULTIPLE
SWITCH CONTROL AT HEAD AND FOOT OF STAIRWAY UNLESS
SUPPLIED BY HOUSE METER AND CONTROllED BY TIME CLOCK
OR CONTROLS ACCESSIBLE TO AUTHORIZED PERSONS ONLY.

(3) UNLESS SERVED FROM SEPARATE HOUSE METER, STAIR-
WAY LIGHTING OUTLETS SHAll BE SUPPLIED FROM CIRCUITS OF
THE DWELLING UNITS USING THE STAIRWAY.

(4) HALLWAY LIGHTING. A MINIMUM OF ONE liGHTING OUTLET
SHALL BE INSTAllED FOR EACH TWENTY-FIVE (25) FEET (7.62 m)
OR MAJOR FRACTION THEREOF. .

Rule 7. Switches (In other than Dwelling Type Occupancies).
Section 210-71Is added as follows:
210-71. SWITCHES (IN OTHER THAN DWELLING TYPE 0c-

CUPANCIES).
(a) SWITCHES SHAll BE INSTAllED TO CONTROl.GENERAl

LIGHTING OUTLETS. THESE SWITCHES MAY BE WAll SWITCHES
OR DISCONNECTING MEANS INCORPORATED IN A READilY AC-
CESSIBLE DISTRIBUTION PANEL. INDIVIDUAL SWITCHES TO CON·
TROl SPECIFIC FIXTURES SHAll BE PERMITTED TO BE INSTAllED
IF DESIRED. A SWITCH ADJACENT TO ENTRANCES TO All AREAS
THAT MAY BE WALKED INTO SHALL BE PROVIDED TO CONTROL A
FIXTURE OR FIXTURES lOCATED SO AS TO FURNISH SUFFICIENT
IllUMINATION FOR PERSONS TO SEE THEIR WAY INTO THOSE
AREAS. U I

(b) ALL STAIRWAY LIGHTING OUTLETS SHAll HAVE MULTIPLE:
SWITCH CONTROL AT HEAD AND FOOT OF STAIRWAY UNLESS .
SUPPLIED BY HOUSE METER AND CONTROllED BY TIME CLOCK :
OR CONTROLS ACCESSIBLE TO AUTHORIZED PERSONS OIo4LY.

Rule 8. Branch circuits required; space heating equipment.
Section 226-3. (e) is added as follows:
22G-3.(e) SPACE HEATING EQUIPMENT . •
(1) AT lEAST ONE (1) INDIVIDUAL BRANCH CIRCUIT OF NOT·

~~~11~A~~~t::NET~ CAPACITY SHAll BE INSTAllED FOR THE:
(2) ONLY THOSE MOTORS WHICH ARE AN INTEGRAL PART OF •

THE HEATING EQUIPMENT SHAll BE PERMITTED TO BE CON- :
NECTED TO THE CIRCUIT REQUIRED BY 220-3(e) (1).

RULE 9. Service Disconnects.
Section 230-70(a) is amended to read as follows:
230-70.(a) location. The service disconnecting means shall be in-

stalled either Inside or outside of a building or other structure at a
readily accessible location nearest the point of entrance of the ser-
vice conductors.

IN DWELLING TYPE OCCUPANCIES, SERVICE EQUIPMENT AND
DISTRIBUTION PANELS SHAll NOT BE lOCATED IN COAL BINS,
BATHROOMS, LAVATORIES, OR CLOTHES CLOSETS. WHERE'
PRACTICAL, THEY SHAll BE lOCATED IN THE BASEMENT, UTILITY •
ROOM OR· GARAGE. IN SINGLE AND TWO-FAMILY DWELLINGS,
THIS EQUIPMENT SHALL BE AT lEAST FOUR (4) FEET (1.22m) FROM
THE FLOOR AND SHAll NOT BE SUBJECT TO MECHANICAL IN-
JURY OR SHAll BE PROVIDED WITH SUITABLE PROTECTION. SUF- ••
FICIENT CLEARANCE AND ACCESSIBILITY SHAll BE PROVIDED ~
WHEN INSTAllED NEAR LAUNDRY TRAYS, Oil TANKS, OR OTHER
PERMANENTLY INSTAllED OBSTRUCTIONS.

RULE 10. GROUPING OF DISCONNECTS.
230-72.230-72(a) Is amended to read as follows:
(a) General. The two to six disconnects as permitted In Section

230.71shall be grouped. Each disconnect shall be marked to Indicate
the load served.

Exception 1: One of the two to six service disconnecting means
permitted In Section 230.71, when used only for a water pump also In-
tended to provide fire protection, shall be permitted to be located
remote from the other disconnecting means.

EXCEPTION 2: THE SERVICE DISCONNECTING MEANS FOR
ELECTRIC CENTRAL 'AIR CONDITIONING FOR ONE AND TWO-: ••
FAMILY DWELLINGS, lOCATED ADJACENT TO THE OUTDOOR'
METER CABINET, SHAll BE PERMITTE,D. .

RULE 11. Methods of Grounding Frames of Ranges and Clothes
Dryers.

Section 250-60(c) Is amended to read as follows:
250-60. (c) The grounded conductor Is unlnsulated and part of a

Type SE servlce-entrance cable and the branch cirCUit originates at
the service equipment. (FPN) THE GROUNDED CONDUCTOR SHAll
NOT BE USED AS THE EQUIPMENT GROUNDING CONDUCTOR
UNLESS IT ORIGINATES FROM THE MAIN SERVICE ENTRANCe
EQUIPMENT.' •

Rule 12. Electrical Nonmetallic Tubing: Uses Permitted Section
331-3has been amended to read as follows:

331-3. Uses Permitted. Electrical nonmetallic tubing and fittings
shall be permitted to be used In one- and two-family dwellings
multifamily dwellings and other structures: (a) In walls, floors and ceil:
Ings; (b) In locations where subject to chemicals for which the
malerlals are specifically approved; (c) In dry and damp locations not
prohibited by Section 331-4;(d) for exposed work where not subject to
physical damage; (e) where the potential Is 800volts or less. '

RULE 13. IN ACCESSIBLE ATTICS.
Section 333.12. (c) Is added as follows:
333-12.(c) WIRING IN ATTICS. NONMETAlLlC-SHEATHED CABLE:

AND ARMORED CABLE INSTAllED IN ATTICS OF DWELLING TYPE '
OCCUPANCIES SHAll CONFORM TO SECTION ~9 NATIONAL :
ELECTRICAL CODE EXCEPT, IF HEADROOM IN ANY PORTION OF •
THE ATTIC IS FOUR (4) FEET (1.22 m) OR OVER, WIRING SHALL BE: ....
INSTAllED AS CONCEALED WIRING AT lEAST TO THE POINT' ..
WHERE HEADRooM.IS REDUCED TO THREE (3) FEET (9.14 m). IN : I
LIVABLE ATTICS, OR ATTICS ADAPTABLE UNDER THE BUilDING '
CODE FOR FUTURE LIVING, WIRING SHALL BE INSTAllED AS CON. '
CEALED WIRING AT' lEAST TO A POINT OF ONE (1) FOOT (305 mm) :
CLEARANCE OF ROOF RAFTERS AND ATTIC FLOOR JOISTS •

RULE 14. Types NM and NMC Cables: Uses Permitted orNot Per- :
mltted.· •

Section 338-3, first paragraph, Is amended to read as follows: :
338.3. Uses Permitted or Not Permitted. Type NM and Type NMC '.

cables shall be permitted to be used In one- and two-family dwellings •
multifamily dwellings and other structures. ' •

RULE 15. Lighting and Appliance Branch-Clrcuit P.anelboard In.
dlvldually Protected. • • •

Section 384-16.(a) Exception No.2 Is amended as follows:
Exception NO.2: Individual protection for lighting and appliance

branch-clrcult panelboards Is not required where such panel boards
are used as service equipment In supplying an Individual residential
occupancy.

RULE 16. Installation of Lampholders.
Section 410-49is amended to read as fOllows:
410-49. Lampholders In Wet or Damp locations. Lampholders In-

stalled in wet or damp locations shall be of the weatherproof type
(a) PORCELAIN OR METAL SHEll SOCKETS USED AS CoRD

PENDANT LIGHTING OUTLETS SHALL NOT BE PERMITTED WITHIN
REACH OF GROUNDED PORTION OF BUilDING.

RULE 17. Resl~entlal Food Waste Disposers. • '.
section 422.8. (e) Is added as follows: '
422-8 (e) RESIDENnAL FOOD WASTE DISPOSERS. ALL SUCH

EQUIPMENT AND CONTROLS IN DWELLING TYPE OCCUP~NCIES
SHALL BE PROVIDED WITH AN INDEPENDENT DISCONNECTING
MEANS WITHIN SIGHT OF 'tHE EQUIPMENT AND SHALL BE READI.
lY ACCESSIBLE, FOOD WASTE DISPOSERS OF ONE-HALF HORSE-
POWER OR LESS SHALL BE WIRED ONLY WITH HEAVY DUTY 3-
WIRE MINIMUM NO, 16 HARD SERVICE CORD AND APPROVED CAP
AND THREE-WIRE "u" SLOT GROUNDING TYPE RECEPTACLES ON
NEW CONSTRUCTION, A DISCONNECT SWITCH SHALL' BE
MOUNTED IN THE WAll ADJACENT TO THE SINK,

RULE 18. Space Heating Equipment (other than Electric Heat)
Section 422.21(c) Is added as follows: 'l~
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GROUNDING TYPE DUPLEX RECEPTACLE SHALL BE PROVIDED AD-
JACENT TO THE LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT, ON A SEPARATE CIRCUIT.
NEW LAUNDRY CIRCUITS SHALL BE 20AMPERE CAPACITY.

(h) SPACE HEATING SYSTEM. HEATING EQUIPMENT THAT RE-
QUIRES ELECTRICITY FOR OPERATION OF ANY FACET SHALL BE
PROVIDED WITH AN INDIVIDUAL CIRCUIT. A DISCONNECT SWITCH
SHALL BE PROVIDED ON OR ADJACENT TO THE EQUIPMENT. (EX-
CEPTION: THEREMo-PILE CONTROLLED FURNACES).

(I) STAIRWELLS. STAIRWELLS SHALL BE ADEQUATELY IL-
LUMINATED. LIGHTING OUTLETS SHALL BE CONTROLLED BY
WALL SWITCHES. WALL SWITCHES SHALL BE LOCATED FOR CON-
VENIENT AND READILY ACCESSIBLE USE. SWITCHES SHALL NOT
BE LOCATED WHERE IT IS NECESSARY TO USE DARKENED STAIR
SECTIONS FOR THEIR OPERATION. STAIRWELLS CONNECTING
FINISHED PORTIONS OF DWELLINGS SHALL BE PROVIDED WITH
MULTIPLE SWITCH CONTROL: ONE AT THE HEAD 'THE OTHER AT
THE FOOTOFTHESTAIRWELL. '

(j) SERVICE AND/OR FEEDER.·THE SERVICE OR FEEDER TO AN
EXISTING DWELLING UNIT SHALL BE A MINIMUM OF 3-WIRE 100
AMPERE CAPACITY. SERVICE EQUIPMENT SHALL BE DEAD FRONT
HAVING NO LIVE PARTS EXPOSED WHEREBY ACCIDENTAL CON:
TACT COULD BE MADE. ALL PLUG TYPE FUSES SHALL BE TYPE S.

EXCEPTION: AN EXISTING PROPERLY INSTALLED 55 AMPERE
CAPACITY, 3 WIRE SERVICE AND FEEDERS OF 30 AMPERE, 2-WIRE
ARE ACCEPTABLE IF ADEQUATE FOR THE LOAD BEING SERVED.

(k) EXISTING WIRING AND EQUIPMENT. EXISTING WIRING AND
EQUIPMENT SHALL BE IN GOOD REPAIR. CIRCUIT EXTENSIONS
MADE WITH FLEXIBLE CORD WIRING IN LIEU OF PERMANENT WIR·
ING SHALL BE ELIMINATED.

100G-2.NEW WORK. ALL NEW WORK SHALL CONFORM TO THE
NATIONAL ELECTRICAL CODE AS AMENDED.

100(}.3. EVIDENCE OF INADEQUACY. ANY OF THE FOLLOWING
SHALL BE CONSIDERED EVIDENCE OF INADEQUACY:

(a) USE OF CORDS IN LIEU OF PERMANENT WIRING.
(b) OVERSIZING OF OVERCURRENT PROTECTION FOR CIR-

CUITS, FEEDERS OR SERVICE.
(c) UNAPPROVED EXTENSIONS TO THE WIRING SYSTEM IN

ORDER TO PROVIDE LIGHT, HEAT OR POWER.
(d) ELECTRICAL OVERLOAD.
(e) MISUSE OF ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT.
(f) LACK OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN BATHROOMS LAUNDRY

ROOM, FURNACE ROOM, STAIRWAY OR BASEMENT. '
(b) The NFPA National Electrical Code 1984shall be known as the

Electrical Code of the Township of Northville.
(c) The permit and Inspection fees for all electrical work shall be

as set forth In the fee schedule established by resolution of the Board
of Trustees of the Township of Northville.

(d) Any person who shall violate a provision of this code or who
~hall fail to comply with any of the requirements thereof or who shall
1n~!~11 ~Ie.c.!r:!ca'..wo.~~!n violation o! an app"r<:>v'!d.plan or directive of
the t5ull<Ungofficial or of a permlf or certlffcate Issued under the prOVi-
sions of this code will be subject to punishment as set forth In Part XI
of this Ordinance.

(e) Any person who shall continue any electrical work In or about
the structure after having been served with a stop work order, except
such work as that person Is directed to perform to remove a violation
or unsafe conditions, shall be subject to punishment as set forth In
Part XI of this Ordinance.
PART VI

Whenever the word "Municipality" or "administrative authority"
or "jurisdiction" shall be used In the Codes adopted by reference In
this Ordinance, those words shall be held to mean the Township of
Northville.
PART VII
. Article I of the BOCA Basic/National Building Code/1984 shall be
amended as set forth Is this Part.

Section 1:
The Codes adopted by reference by this Ordinance shall be ad-

ministered and enforced by the Township of Northville Department of
Building and Code Enforcement, the establishment of which depart-
'ment is hereby ratified and affirmed. The administrative official In
charge of said department shall be known and titled as the "Building
Official." •

Section 2:
The Building Official shall be appointed and may be removed for

cause and after hearing, by the Supervisor of the Township of Nor-
thville with the approval of the Northville Township Board of Trustees.

Section 3:
Any Inspectors or other employees of the Department of Building

and Code Enforcement as shall be necessary for the administration of
this Ordinance shall be appointed and may be removed, for cause and
after hearing, by the Supervisor of the Township of Northville with the
approval of the Northville Township Board of Trustees •

Section 4:
A Deputy Building Official, who shall exercise all powers of the

Building Official during the temporary absence or disability of the
Building Official, may be appointed and removed, for cause and after
hearing, by the Supervisor of the Township of Northville with the ap-
proval of the Northville Township Board of Trustees.

Section 5:
The Building Official and members of the staff of said department

shall make such reports and engage In such work as the Supervisor of
the Township of Northville or as the Northville Township Board 'Of
Trustees may from time to time direct or request. The Building Official
shall report and be responsible for the administration of said depart-
ment to the Northville Township Board of Trustees through the Super-
visor of Northville Township.

Section 8:
Upon preparation of a rule or regulation by the Department of

Building and Code Enforcement, the proposed rule or regulation shall
be posted In the Northville Township Hall for four weeks and shall be
submitted to the next regular meeting of the Northville Township
Board of Trustees occurring after said four week period, at which
meeting the public shall be heard concerning the proposed rule or
regulation. Upon approval of the proposed rule or regulation by the
Northville Township Board of Trustees, the same shall be published In
accordance with Act No. 191of the Public Acts of 1939,being S541.191,
et seq, of the' Michigan Complied Laws, as amended, and take effect
30days after such publication.

Section 7:
(1) Before Issuing a permit, the Building Official may examine or

cause to be examined all buildings, structures, and sites for which an
application has been flied for a permit to construct, enlarge, alter,
repair, remove, demolish or change the use thereof; and he shall con-
duct such Inspections from time. to time during and upon completion
of the work for which he has Issued a permit.

(~) The Building Official, Deputy Building Official and building In-
spectors designated by the Building Official shall be, and hereby are,
authorized to Issue and serve appearance tickets for violations of this
Ordinance. The second copy of any Issued appearance ticket shall be
retained by the Department of Building and Code Enforcement.

Section 8:
Before receiving a permit the owner, builder or his agent shall pay

to the Treasurer of the Township of Northville or other authorized
agent such fee as specified by resolution of the Northville Township
Board of Trustees. In applying the provisions of this code In respect to
new construction, alterations, additions or other building operations,
the physical value of the work shall be determined by the Building Of-
ficial on the basis of current costs or as otherwise provided In the
local ordinances. '

Section 9:
The Board of Appeals shall consist of five (5) members appointed

by the Supervisor of the Township of Northville with the approval of
the Northville Township Board of Trustees, two members thereof

I
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;0 422.21 (c) SPACE HEATING EQUIPMENT (OTHER THAN ELEC-
TRIC HEAT).

; (1) A READILY ACCESSIBLE DISCONNECT SWITCH SHALL BE
MOUNTED ON THE EXTERIOR OF THE HEATING EQUIPMENT OR ON

.•A SURFACE ADJACENT TO THE HEATING EQUIPMENT.
_ (2) HEATING EQUIPMENT WHICH IS NOT READILY ACCESSIBLE
'SHALL HAVE AN ADDITIONAL DISCONNECT INSTALLED AT THE
_NEAREST READILY ACCESSIBLE LOCATION.
, RULE 19. Elevator Room lighting and Outlet

Section 62G-73is added as follows: •
62G-73. ELEVATOR ROOMS SHALL BE WIRED FOR AT LEAST

ONE LIGHTING OUTLET CONTROLLED BY A WALL SWITCH AND
ONE RECEPTACLE OUTLET.

, RULE 20. Physical Protection.
Section 725-18is amended by the addition of 725-18(a)

~ 725-18.Physical Protection. •
(a) LOW ENERGY WIRING, REMOVE CONTROL SIGNALING

,AND POWER LIMITED CIRCUITS. ,.
_ (1) CONDUCTORS SHALL RUN PARALLEL TO OR THROUGH
. JOISTS. .

(2) CONDUCTORS SHALL RUN PARALLEL TO BEAMS AND/OR
PIPES IF WITHIN ONE (1) INCH (25 mm) OR SHALL BE RUN ON SILL
PLATES. '

(3) LOW ENERGY WIRINGSHALL COMPLY WITH (1) and (2). VER-
•TICAL DROPS OF CONDUCTORS TO FURNACES, HEATERS, ETC.,
SHALL BE MECHANICALLY PROTECTED BY SECURING TO GAS OR

:OIL PIPES OR ELECTRICAL RACEWAYS, OR SECURING TO DUCTS,
FRAME STRUCTURES OR BACK BOARDS, OR INSTALLING IN
METALLIC OR NONMETALLIC RACEWAYS, OR FORMING IN SPIRAL
COILS FOR VERTICAL DROPS OF EIGHTEEN (18) INCHES (457 rom)
OR LESS.

Rule 21, Article 517, Part C
• Sections 517-31and 517-32are added to read as follows:

517-31.- WIRING, GROUNDING AND RECEPTACLES. WIRING,
GROUNDING, AND RECEPTACLE INSTALLATIONS SHALL BE IN AC-

:CORDANCE WITH SECTIONS 517-10AND 517-11.
517-32.- ESSENTIAL ELECTRICAL SYSTEM.
(A) GENERAL. THE REQUIREMENTS OF THIS SECTION SHALL

., APPLY TO THOSE HEALTH CARE FACILITIES DESCRIBED IN SEC-
TION 517-30,IN WHICH; I' (1) INHALATION ANESTHETICS ARE ADMINISTERED IN ANY

.' ·CONCENTRATION TO PATIENTS, OR
(2) PATIENTS REQUIRE ELECTRICALLY OPERATED OR

MECHANICAL LIFE SUPPORT DEVICES. "
. (B) SCOPE. THE ESSENTIAL ELECTRICAL SYSTEM FOR THESE

FACILITIES SHALL COMPRISE A SYSTEM CAPABLE OF SUPPLYING
,A LIMITED AMOUNT OF LIGHTING AND POWER SERVICE WHICH IS
CONSIDERED ESSENTIAL FOR LIFE SAFETY AND ORDERLY CESSA·
TION' OF'"PROCEDURES' DURING-THE TIME NORMAL' ELECTRIOAL
;SERVICES IS INTERRUPTED FOR ANY REASON.

•.
'. (C) CONNECTIONS. THE ESSENTIAL ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

.SHALL SUPPLY POWER FOR
(1) TASK ILLUMINATION WHICH IS RELATED TO THE SAFETY OF

LIFE AND WHICH IS NECESSARY FOR THE SAFE'CESSATION OF
PROCEDURES IN PROGRESS.

(2) ALL ANESTHESIA AND RESUSCITATIVE EQUIPMENT USED
IN AREAS WHERE INHALATION ANESTHETICS ARE ADMINISTERED
TO PATIENTS INCLUDING ALARM AND ALERTING DEVICES.

t
(FPN): SEE NONFLAMMABLE MEDICAL GAS SYSTEMS, NFPA

;, 56F-1977,CHAPTERS 3 and 6.
(3) ALL ELECTRICALLY OPERATED AND MECHANICAL EQUIP·

'MENT IN AREAS WHERE PROCEDURES ARE PERFORMED THAT RE-
-QUIRE SUCH EQUIPMENT FOR THE SUPPORT OF THE PATIENT'S
LIFE.

(D) ALTERNATE SOURCE OF POWER
(1) POWER SOURCE. THE ALTERNATE SOURCE OF POWER FOR

THE SYSTEM SHALL BE SPECIFICALLY DESIGNED FOR THIS PUR-
POSE AND SHALL BE EITHER A GENERATOR, BATTERY SYSTEM
OR SELF-CONTAINED BATTERY INTEGRAL WITH THE EQUIPMENT.

(2) SYSTEM CAPACITY. THE ALTERNATE SOURCE OF POWER
SHALL BE SEPARATE AND INDEPENDENT FROM THE NORMAL

:SOURCE AND SHALL HAVE A CAPACITY TO SUSTAIN ITS CON·
'NECTED LOADS FOR A MINIMUM OF 1'h HOURS AFTER LOSS OF
• THE NORMAL SOURCE.
.. (3) SYSTEM OPERATION. THE SYSTEM SHALL BE SO ARRANG-

I ~ED THAT, IN THE EVENT OF A FAILURE OF THE NORMAL POWER
.. SOURCE, THE ALTERNATE SOURCE OF POWER SHALL BE

•
~ • AUTOMATICALLY CONNECTED TO THE LOAD WITHIN 10SECONDS.

(FPN): SEE ESSENTIAL. ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS FOR HEALTH
'CARE FACILITIES, NFPA 76A-1977,SECTION 6-6.2, DESCRIPTION OF
.TRANSFER SWITCH OPERATION WITH ENGINE GENERATOR SETS,
.'AND SECTION 6-6.3, DESCRIPTION OF TRANSFER SWITCH OPERA·
'~TION WITH BATTERY SYSTEMS.

RULE 22. CHAPTER 10OF THE CODE IS ADDED AS FOLLOWS:
fOOG-1.MINIMUM STANDARDS FOR EXISTINGDWELLING UNITS.
100G-1. IF VISUAL INSPECTION BY THE AUTHORITY HAVING

JURISDICTION REVEALS THAT THE WIRING SYSTEM OF AN EX-
ISTING DWELLING UNIT IS INADEQUATE, OR IF CODE CERTIFICA-

( -TION FOR ANY REASON IS REQUIRED OR REQUESTED, THE
, , : FOLLOWING MINIMUM STANDARDS SHALL BE COMPLIED WITH:

, (a) ENTRANCES AND EXITS. WHERE TWO (2) OR MORE EN-
'TRANCES AND/OR EXITS EXIST, AT LEAST TWO (2) SHALL BE IL-

• -LUMINATED BY EXTERIOR LIGHTS. EXTERIOR LIGHTS SHALL BE
, 'CONTROLLED BY INTERIOR WALL SWITCHES, LOCATED FOR CON-

··VENIENT AND READILY ACCESSIBLE USE.
, (b) LIVING ROOM. THE LIVING ROOM SHALL BE PROVIDED
,WITH A CONVENIENTLY LOCATED WALL SWITCH CONTROLLED
'LIGHT OR RECEPTACLE. THE SWITCHED RECEPTACLE MAY BE
ONE OF THE REQUIRED RECEPTACLES IN THE ROOM. DUPLEX

· RECEPTACLES SHALL BE EQUALLY SPACED AROUND THE WALLS
OF THE ROOM, ONE DUPLEX RECEPTACLE ON EACH WALL;
UNLESS THE SPACING REQUIREMENTS OF SECTION 21G-52(a) ARE

'MET.
-' (c) KITCHEN. THE KITCHEN SHALL BE PROVIDED WITH IL-
LUMINATION. THE REQUIRED ILLUMINATION SHALL BE CON-

•TROLLED BY A WALL SWITCH LOCATED FOR CONVENIENT AND
READILY ACCESSIBLE USE.

A SEPARATE KITCHEN APPLIANCE CIRCUIT SHALL BE PROVID-
" ED, SUPPLYING A MINIMUM OF THREE (3) GROUNDING TYPE

DUPLEX RECEPTACLE OUTLETS. TWO (2) OF THESE RECEPTACLES
'SHALL BE READILY ACCESSIBLE AND SPACED FOR CONVENIENT
USE OF PORTABLE APPLIANCES. NEW APPLIANCE CIRCUITS
SHALL BE 20AMPERE CAPACITY.

(d) BATHROOM. BATHROOMS SHALL BE PROVIDED WITH IL-
•LUMINATION, CONTROLLED BY A CONVENIENTLY LOCATED WALL
SWITCH. A RECEPTACLE SEPARATE FROM A LIGHT FIXTURE

•,SHALL BE PROVIDED. THE RECEPTACLE SHALL BE AT LEAST THIR-
,'TY (30 INCHES AND NOT MORE THAN FORTY-EIGHT (48) INCHES

ABOVE THE FLOOR, ADJACENT TO THE WASTE BASIN AND NOT
MORE THAN FORTY-EIGHT (48) INCHES FROM THE BASIN.

(e) ALL OTHER HABITABLE ROOMS. HABITABLE ROOMS
• SHALL BE PROVIDED WITH A CONv'ENII:NTLY LOCATED WALL
: SWITCH CONTROLLED LIGHT OR RECEPTACLE. A MINIMUM OF
,'TWO (2) ADDITIONAL DUPLEX RECEPTACLES ARE REQUIRED,
•..EQUALLY SPACED AROUND THE ROOM.
· • (f) BASEMENT. THE BASEMENT SHALL HAVE A MINIMUM OF
_.ONE (1) LIGHTING OUTLET IN EACH 200 SQUARE FEET OR MAJOR
"FRACTION OF AREA FOR GENERAL ILLUMINATION. ALL ENCLOSED
I AREAS THAT MAY BE WALKED INTO, (EXCEPT COAL BINS) SHALL
• BE PROVIDED WITH A LIGHTING OUTLET.J (g) LAUNDRY AREA. LAUNDRY AREAS SHALL BF. PROVIDED

I WITH ILLUMINATION. THIS liGHT SHALL BE PERMITTED TO BE
.~ CONNECTED TO THE LAUNDRY CIRCUIT. A WAll MOUNTED

I~_~_------:--------------------_--.J
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shall be appointed at the outset of creation of said Board for three (3)
years, two for two (2) years, and one to serve one (1) year; and
thereafter each new member shall be appointed to serve for three (3)
years or until his successor has been appointed. Existing members of
said Board shall serve until their respective terms expire or a vacancy" I

thereof occurs .
Section 10:
Each member of the Board of Appeals shall be a licensed builder

or a superintendent of building construction with at least ten (10)
years of experience, for five (5) years of which such person shall have
been In responsible charge of work; and at no time shall there be
more than two (2) members of the Board of Appeals selected from the
same profession or business; and at least one of the members of the ,
Board of Appeals shall be a licensed professional engineer with struc- •
tural or civil or architectural engineering experience. :

Section 11: :
During the temporary absence of any member of the Board of Ap- ;

peals by reason of disability, illness, travel or otherwise, the Super- .
visor of the Township of Northville shall designate a qualified
substitute to serve In the place and stead of such absent member(s).
A permanent vacancy In any member's term shall be filled within thirty
(30)days following the occasion of such permanent vacancy.

Section 12: :
When the five (5) members of the Board of Appeals are not pre- :

sent to consider a specific appeal, either the appellant. the Building
Official or their representatives may request a postponement of the '
hearing. •

Section 13:
The Board of Appeals shall affirm, modify or reverse the decision

of the Building Official by a concurring vote of three (3) members.
Section 14:
Failure to secure three (3) concurring votes to modify or reverse

the decision of the Building Official shall be deemed a confirmation of .
the decision of the Building Official, except that the appellant shall be '
entitled to further hearing before the full Board of Appeals If there '
were not five (5) members present when the vote was taken and pro- ;
vlded said hearing Is requested in writing by the appellant not later :
than the termination of the next business day following the decision of i
the Board of Appeals to which appellant takes exception. =

Section 15: '
Article 1 Is amended only to the extent of any conflicts or In- :

consistencies with the above amendments. ;
PART VIII :

The Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, by and ~
through Its Board of Trustees may In its discretion, and effective by .
resolution, prescribe rules regulating the licensing and registration of :
electrical contractors, master electricians, and journeymen electrl- •
clans and may provide by resolution for a reciprocal arrangement for :
the recognition of examinations and licenses Issued by other I

townships, cities or villages In the State of Michigan and fees and :
penalties Incident thereto. '.
PART IX

Pursuant to Section 8 of Act No. 230of the Public Acts of 1972 as
amended, being Section 125.1508of the Michigan Compiled Laws, 'the •
Township of Northville hereby elects not to be governed by said Act ;
known as the "State Construction Code Act of 1972," and the code fo~ ~
which provision Is therein made.~~X .

Ord.tnances No. 64 and No. 67 and all of their amendments, are ;.
hereby repealed as of the effective date of this Ordinance •~~~ .

(1) A person or corporation, Including an officer, director or ;
employee of a corporation, who commits or who has managerial
responsibility for the commission of any of the following acts shall be
fined not more than Five Hundred Dollars (S500.00)or Imprisoned for :
not more than ninety (90)days, or both: .

(A) Violates a provision of the 1984Building and Mechanical Code
Enforcement Ordinance of the Township of Northville or a provision In •
any of the Codes adopted by reference by that Ordinance ;

!B) Constructs a structure or building In violation of a condition of ;
a bUilding permit. I

(C) Falls to comply with an order Issued by the Department of '
Building and Code Enforcement of the Township of Northville or the !
construction Board of Appeals. •

. (D). Makes a false or misleading written statement, or omits re- ;
qUI~ed Information or a statement In an Inspection report, application,
petition, request for approval or appeal to the Department of Bulidlng ~
~nd Code Enforcement of the Township of Northville or the construc- :.
tlon Board of Appeals. .
. (E) Refuses entry or access to an Inspector lawfully authoriZed to •
Inspect any premises, building or structure pursuant to this Or- '
dlnance. ..

(F) Unreasonably interferes with such an inspection.
(2) With respect to subdivision (C) of sub-section (1), a person Is

guilty of a separate offense for each day that he falls to comply with a
stop construction order validly Issued by the Department of Building
and Code Enforcement of the Township of Northville and for each '
week that he falls to comply with any other order validly Issued by the
Department of Building and Code Enforcement of the Township of
Northville. With respect to subdivisions (A) and (D) of subsection (1) a ~
p~rson Is guilty of a separate offense for each violation of any provl- :
slon of this Ordinance or rules promulgated hereunder and for each .
false or misleading written statement or omission of required Informa-
tion or statement made In an application, petition, request for a -
proval or appeal to the Department of Building and Code Enforceme~
of the Township of Northville or the construction Board of Appeals '
With respect to subdivision (B) of subsection (1), a person Is guilty of a~1Fff~~offenS9 for each violation Of.a condition of a building permit.

Any prosecution arising from a violation of Ordinances repealed
herein which prosecution may be pending at the time this Ordinance
shall become effective, or any prosecution which may be commenced
In the future for offenses committed before the effective date of this
Ordinance, may be Instituted, tried and determined In accordance
with such provisions of such ordinances In effect at the time of the
commission of the offenses.
PART Xiii

If any clause, sentence, section, paragraph or part of this Or- .,
dlnance, or the application thereof to any person, firm, corporation, •
legal entity or circumstance, shall be for any reason adjudged b a
Court of competent Jurisdiction to be unconstitutional or Invalid S~ld
judgment shall not affect, Impair or Invalidate the remainder of this Or-
dinance and the application of such provision to other persons firms
corporations, legal entities or circumstance, but said judgment shali
be confined in its operation to the clause, sentence section
paragraph or part of this Ordinance thereof directly Involved In the ~
case and controversy In which said judgement shall have been •
rendered and to the person, firm, corporation and circumstance then
and there Involved. It Is hereby declared to be the legislative Intent of
the body that this Ordinance would have been adopted had such In-
valid or unconstitutional provision not been Included In this Or-
dinance.
PART XIV '

This Ordinance Is declared effective on October 26, 1984,which In
~~~Te~ shall be sooner than thirty (30) days after its publication

This Ordinance was adopted by the Township Board of the
Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, at Its regular
meeting duly called and held on the 16th day of August 1984 and
ordered to be given publication In the manner prescribed by law. '

JOHN E. MacDONALD, SUPERVISOR •
SUSAN J. HEINTZ, CLERK
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Our Opinions
Downs directors
merit a chance

The Michigan Racing Commis-
.sion has been wrestling with the
issue of how to distribute a limited
n.umber of thoroughbred and
harness racing dat<,s in the
metropolitan Detroit at ~a this fall.
With so much at stake in our com-
munity, it's hard not to sympathize
with the efforts of Northville
Downs operators to increase their
share of those dates.

For 10 years, Northville Downs
has been granted the least prefer-
red time of the year to race - right
through the heart of Winter - and
fewer than three months to do it. In
spite of a general downturn in
'Michigan's horse racing industry
since the mid-seventies, the
Downs' mutuel handle has bucked
that trend and increased more or
less steadily over that time period.

And while attorneys are bUSy
disputing whether the divestiture
efforts of the owners of DRe and
Hazel Park satisfy legal re-
qUirements, it's safe to say the fee-
ble efforts of managers of those
tracks to comply with the anti-trust
spirit of the law have been an em-
barrassment to a sport that doesn't
n~ unnecessary embarrassment
right now.

This weekend's return of the
Autumnfest downtown promotion
initiated last year marks what we
hope will be the long-term addition
of another event to the annual
calendar of activities that bring the
community together and' draw
visitors.

It is perfectly situated during a
lag in downtown activity between
the summer rush of events and the
Christmas Walk, is thematically in
tune with the time of year when
visitors are drawn to the communi-
ty by the cider mills, and adds a lit-
tle somethingextra for those atten-
ding the Tivoli Fair at the Downs.
The schedule of activities ex-
emplifies the efforts made in
organizing all the downtowrievents
to provide attractions for the entire
family and we urge everyone who
can to take part.

So we are enthusiastic about
Autumnfest. As for the proposal to
close the streets late Friday after-
noon for the event, however, we
have trouble mustering much ex-
citement. Extending the period
when the streets are closed ap-
pears on the surface to be a good
idea, but actually doing so at the
time proposedwould be a logistical
nightmare. Wewere glad to see the
idea dropped. We do not think
Autumnfest actually requires that

Member MIChIgan Press AssOClallM
Suburban Newspapers ot Ameroca
NatIonal Newspaper Assoclahon

Represen'Cll NatIonally by "~~PI
U S SUBURBAN PAE55.INC ~1I1,1I1
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~ Sliger/livingston
... Publications, Inc.
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L...:.

Add in Northville Downs' good
reputation for devotion to the in-
dustry of horse racing and to conti-
nuing efforts to improve the track
and its facilities, and it becomes
plain there's a principle involved in
Downs track owners' request as
well as desire to increase the
track's intake.

The most persuasive argument
against a summer meet or expand-
ed dates for the Downs rests on the
track's size and ·the smaller
number of jobs it provides com-
pared to either DRCor Hazel Park.

\ But the long-range future and
reputation of the industry appear to
~e at stake, a~d it might be a good
Idea to shake up the competitive
edge of those two larger tracks by
granting Northville Downsa longer
schedule for at least one year.

, If awarding the dates to Nor-
thville Downs causes management
of DRCand Hazel Park to make the
facilities improvements horsemen
and racing commissioners have
gone on record as saying are key to
the industry's survival, then great.
Give the big guns back their dates
in 1986.If not, let's at least keep the
future of the industry in the hands
of people with its long-term in-
terests at heart.

the streets be closed as early as 3
p.m. Friday. We have observed in
past events that large crowds
generally do not gather downtown
that early on the first day of any
but the longest-standing promo-
tions.

That is not to say that a two-
day street closing would always be
undesireable, only that not enough
time was not allowed for planning
such an extensive effort for this
event. We think two-aay closings
might be more appropriate for
some of the events that have a
longer tradition behind them, but
only if·some arrangement can be
made that would prevent the in-
evitable problems that arise if ac-
cess is allowed through most of the
business day and then the streets
are suddenly closed off.

Local people who are made
aware of the street closing several
weeks in advance and reminded
from time to time could likely
avoid being inconvenienced. But
we must not forget that one of the
major reasons for conducting such
events, and allowing the streets to
be closed for them, is to attract
visitors to the city and the business
community. Shutting down streets
at an awkward hour would only.
serve, we think, to alienate rather
than attract outsiders.
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By B. J. Martin \

Even Real Men need furniture
to decorate for me when I cut in; "Dad, my friends are:
making fun of the echo in my apartment. They come ovet' ...
and yodel. I know you think you could be content with a .
chair, a table, a bed and a TV. But after a While,I'll bet:
yOU'dstart flipping through House and Garden on your'.
way to buying Sports Illustrated. ,.:

"Bah," he scoffed. "Next thing yOU'lltell me is thaf~
you're growing plants." :. '. .
\ "Those are the onlypets my landlord allows," I said, ~:

He turned to Mom. "I knew I shouldn't have let you ~
name him Bruce. I have no son." (I thought this was a lit- .
tle overdramatic, since I have twobrothers).

=

Thinking fast, I explained, "Well, Pop, I need a!
bookshelf to store all myoid Hemingway and Jack Lon- ;
don books, plus myoid issues of Field and Stream and ~
Playboy." , ~

Mom winced, but Dadbegan to brighten up as I went ~ ()
on: "Yeah, and I need a goodlamp so I can read the foot-~
notes in those boxing rule books. I need another chair so ~
one of my buddies can come over and watch Hawaiian ~
Heat. And I need a sofa, because, you know, if I'm br-:
ingingsome chick up to the apartment. .. " ~

Dad looked over at Mom, who pretended she didn't;'
hear us. ~,

. "Of course," I added, "I'll have to get rid of some of ~ .ft
th~sstuff when I get around to building that pool table." I: ...,
think that one did the trick. Dad got up and left the room. '
He came back with his checkbook and two bottles of the:
worst-tasting beer I've ever had. •

Momand Pop were asking me what I'd like for my re-
cent birthday, and I told them I supposed I could use
some furniture.

"What kind?" Mom asked. "A chair? A sofa? A
bookshelf?Alamp? Acoffee table?"

After thinking about it for a moment, I realized the
only correct answer would be "all of the above."
AlthoughI have lived there a year, my roomy apartment
still has the coziness of a defunct tool and dye parts
warehouse. Noting my living room's hardwood floor
critics have suggested I install a couple of basketbali
hoopsand rent it to the Recreation Department.

Dad, however, is not one of this ilk. "You already
have a table, right?" he asked. "You have a Chair? A
bed? Adresser?"

"Yeah," I answered. "I have each ofthoseY

Pop seemed puzzled, as if he couldn't figure out why I
wasn't asking for something more practical, like a socket
wrench set or a pair of snowshoes. "Let me get this
straight," he said. "You have a place to eat, someplace to
sit, someplace to sleep and a place. to put your clothes."
He lookedat me warily. "You're not getting interested in
interior decorating are you?"

I think he was about to ask why I didn't just get ~wife

About Town
By Steve F~cht

Cat tails

~:.
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-A utumnfes{plans
wisely considered
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"Dad, you've never had to decide where to put what
kind of furniture," I said. "You had five roommates in
college and married Mom before you ever lived alone.
Andshe always told youwhat to buy."

Itwas true. In the house where he'd lived with Mom
for 20 years, there wasn't one thing'Dad hadn't installed,
hung, moved or rearranged without artistic direction
from Mom. Expressions of his aesthetic sensibility had "Three ninety-nine a case," Pop said. "Can you :
been confined to the garage, where his bold use of design believe it?"
elements like pegboard and tool hooks was granted com- -
plete fret:d0m: (He-onc~ thumbtacked up an Indy car -0. I , I could. "Pretty good deal,"'1 grunted. Pretty soon :
calendar m 1977,buttook It downlast year.) we hopped in the van and headed out to Meijer Thrifty'

Acres to buy a bookshelf. Where'd you think we'd go?: f)
Ethan Allen? -

..:..

'. '

After~
the
fact· ,

1\:'
By

PHILIP JEROME ..
-..

Mytip speed is in bad shape.

What's really embarassing is that I didn't ~
know it until saturday whenSandy, Lisa and :
her daughter stopped by as I was working on ~.
the yard. Lisa sells riding lawnmowers. And "
as soon as she arrived, she began eyeing my :: . ,••
mowerwithdlsdain. ,'. ~

"So, you've got one of those old belt~:
driven models," she said finally. And then:,'
she knelt down and ran her hand over the' •
grass Ihad just mowed. ~.

"I thought so," she said sadly. "See how' .
this grass is matted down? It's because of the, .
front-mount engine. It oUghttQ be in back so ..
the grass doesn't get matted down before the . :
blades get to it. •~_

"And look at the uneven cut. When I : .:.
bnlSh the grass back up, it's all dHferent·:
lengths. It's because of your tip speed. You're "
not getting enough tip speed with the belt:: :
driven engine." .•.

She said all that before she even said. "
"lli." Walkedin and began ripping my mower .
apart without even taking time for a friendly'
old "Hi, Phil. How're tricks?" .

Unfortunately, she hit me in a weak spot.' .
I don't have one of those nice, sodded subdlvl- .:&
slon lawns. But {or an old-fashioned, real- •
grass lawn, it's pretty decent. .

Didn't get that way by accident, either. ~
Lots of work has gone into making that lawn·
look as good as it does. And for somebody to
come along and say your "tip speed" Is too, ~
slow.... Well, anyone who takes his lawn'
seriously wID know It can be pretty •~.
traumatic. ~

"What can I do?" Iasked. "I don't want';' (.
to upset my neighbors because my tip speed, F
is too slow." '.

"I just happen to have a new "finish"~',
model mower," she responded. "rn bring it",
by tomorrow and showyou the difference." "'

"But I c$D't afford a new lawnmower' .
right now," I moaned. . ?

"Hey, it's your lawn and If you don't care····
about your tip speed, Whyshould I?" she ask.'
ed disdainfully. "Actually, Phll, it looks okay'. (t
... until youget within 400yards."



~eaders Speak

Neighbor opposes more race dates
10.the Editor: quality of life in Northville matters

also. I only hope citizens of tbls com·
munIty will be given a chance to ex·
press themselves. '

; City Manager Steve Walters ought to
know that not everyone In Northville Is
J;razy about the prospect of summer
i'llcing. As a resident of Bealtown, the
only residential area through which
racing traffic Is routed, I find the Idea
truly depressing.

Bealtown remains, for many of us,
the only area of town with affordable
housing, and for that reason many
young famUles have moved Into this
historic section of Northville and are
renovating some of the fine old homes
located there.

As a homeowner for the past four
years In Bealtown, I accepted winter
racing as an unavoidable, if unpleasant
reality. But In the winter, my home Is
closed up and my young children are in-
side. The summer Is a different story
altogether. Children will be out playing
everywhere, and no one In Northville
has to be told that many racing fans
ditve recklessly.
.' What Is more, I find it hard to believe

that longtime residents of this com-
munity, who have seen Northville
change from a country town to a char-
ming suburban village, really want a
race track with all Its noise and traffic
shattering the calm of the most appeal-
iDg time of year In Michigan.

Walking up town for an ice cream
cone is one of the favorite pastimes
around here. But it will be a far dif-
ferent experience during a summer
racing season. Added revenue Is not the
only thing to be considered here. The

Robin R. Meyers
Senlor Minister

Bushnell Congregational Church

Reports d.ucks taken
from Ford plant pond
To the Editor: ,

Last ~aturday afternoon, around
12:30, I was feeding the ducks by the
Ford plant at the foot of Main Street.

A couple anti their young son and
daughter scattered some bread, grabb-
ed two ducklln'gs, and shut them in a
crate. The man «!Xplalned that they did
this "all the time."

His kids keep the cute baby animals
as pets unW they mature and become
troUblesome. Then the grown ducks are
dumped back with the others and new
babies are selected.
Iwas so shocked Ineglected to try to

get tbls man's name or license plate
number. I am concerned about the
welfare of the animals. Everyone has
seen how careful mother ducks are of
their babies. They are aware every
minute of where their young ones are.
'l'o have two ducklings suddenly taken
away llke tbls must be very distressing
rorthemother. ,

After living as isolated· house pets,
how will those two baby ducks adapt
when they are returned to outdoor life

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

.. REQUEST FOR BIDS-STORAGE SHELVING
AND EQUIPMENT

• The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for storage shelving
'. and equipment to be used at the DPW facility according to the
, specifications of the City of Novi.

Bids will be received until 2:00 p.m., prevailing eastern time,
Wednest:lay, October 10,1984 at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225
W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050. Bids will be publicly
opened and read at that time. Bids must be submitted on the form

. provided and must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the
bidding firm. Envelopes must be plainly marked, "STORAGE
SHELVING AND EQUIPMENT BID", and must bear the name of the
bidder. .

Each proposal shall be accompanied by a certified check,
cashier's check, or a satisfactory bidders bond in the amount of at

.least 5% of the total bid, drawn payable to the City of Novi, as
security that if the proposal is accepted, the bidder will exec~te
the contract and deliver and install the necessary equipment as
stated in the specifications.

Proposals which have been submitted shall not be withdrawn
after the time set for opening of bids and shall remain firm for a
period of 60 days after opening of bids.

The City of Novi reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
bids, to waive any irregularities, and to make the. award in a man"'-_

'. ner that is in the best interest of the City of Novi.

Notice Dated: 9-25-84
Published: 9-26-84 NR-NWLN

Carol J. Kalinovik
Purchasing Agent,

and Sewer Bills Payable Mollon carried: d. Fire In-
September 13. 1984. Moved surance Withholding Act.
and supported to pay the bills Moved and supported to con-
payable for september 13. tact A. Nels Carlson and ad-
1984,Water and sewer Bills vise him that Northville
payable for september 13, Township wishes to par-
1984 and supplements. Roll' tlclpate and request he take
CallVote: Mollon carried. steps to have us placed on

this list. Roll Call Vote: Motion
1. Call.to Order. Supervisor 8. Acceptance of' Other carried.

John E. MacDonaldcalled the Minutes and Reports: a. 11. New Business: a. 1%Ad-
meellng toorderat8 p.m. GeneralWater and Sewer ministration Fee. Moved and

2. RollCall: Present John E. Budgets.b. TreasurersReport supported that Northville
MacDonad, Supervisor. for July and August 1984.c. Townshipconllnue the 1%ad-
Georgina F. Goss, Deputy Northville State Hospital mlnlstrallon fee for collecllon
Clerk, Sydney Harral, Deputy Reportfor August 1984.d. Fire of tax bills. Roll Call Vote:
Treasurer, Richard E. Allen, Runs for August.I984. e. 35th Nays:Cook. Mollon carried. b.
Truslee. Thomas L P. Cook. District Court Report for July Addillon21 Millage for Fire
Trustee, James L. Howks. 1984.I.Northville LibraryCom- Department. No action taken.
Trustee. Donald B. Williams. mission Minutes for August 2. c. Block Grant reallocation.
Trustee. Also Present: The 1984.g. Water & sewer Com- Movedand supported to make
Press and approximately 10 mission Minutes for June 20, the transfer of $9,000.00from
visitors. Absent: Susan J. 1984.h. Northville Community the Beck Road Park to Direct
Heintz, Clerk, RichardM, Hen- Recreation Commission Benefits as proposed by the
nlngsen,Treasurer. MinutesAugust 8. 1984.1.Nor- Township Manager: Roll Call

3. Pledgeof Allegiance. thvllle Community Recreallon Vote: Mollon carried. d. Letter
4.' Public Comments and Directors Report.August 1984. from Mr. Richard L. King re:

Questions. Mr. Fred Hembry Moved and supported to Loss of Well. Movedand sup-
requested a fence viewer. receive and file items 8 (a) ported to receive and file this
Moved and supported to ap- through8 (I). Motioncarried.. • Item. Mollon carried. e.
point Mr. Troy Milligan to be 9. Correspondence: a. Final Department of Commerce re:
the. fence viewer. Roll Call Responsiveness Summary: Request of Oil Premises
Vote: Motioncarried. North Huron Valley - Rouge License SDM transfer. Moved

5: Department Reports: a. Valley Wastewater Control and supported to receive and
Cledl. Deputy Clerk Georgina System Preliminary Engineer- file this appllcallon. Motion
Goss called the Board Ing Report. b. SEMCOGcover . carried. I.Application and Per·
members attention to a letter leller for Final Respon- mlt for Construction work by
regarding proposal C as slveness Summary.c. Depart- Michigan Bell Telephone
received by Karoub and ment of Social services re: Company. Moved and sup-
Associates. Moved and Sup- Our Lady of Providence ported to receive and file this
port8d to table this Item unlll eenter. d. Northville Com- Information.Motion carried. g.
next months agenda. Mollon mons Association re: PatrOl United Foundation request for
carried. b. Township Manager. Authorlzallon of Northville campaigning In Northville
No report. c. Building Depart- Commons Park Properties. e. Township from OCtober IS,

M T MIIII t ted M Ich 19an Com mu n i1y 1984 through November 8,
ment. r. roy gan s a Development Society. I. 1984.Moved and supported to
that an addillonal $5.000.00 WayneCounty Road Commls- grant the request of the
WOUldbe needed to repair all slon re: Road Closing. g. United Foundallons to cam-
the .roof vents. Moved and Wayne County Department of palgn In Northville Township
supported to continue the Health re: Classes on from OCtober15.1984through
repair of the leaking vents not Diabetes offered through November8, 1984.Mollon car·
to exceed $5.000.00.Roll CatlVote: Motion carried. d. Potlce WayneCounty Health Depart· rled. h. Wayne County Solid
Department. Chief Hardesty ment. h. Letter from Cate Waste Plan. Moved and sup-

d If Magennls of 437 Land Com- ported to table this Item unlll
recommendedthe a opt on 0 pany. I. Summary of Informs- next month and request that a
a revised vendors license. lIonal Meellngs • North Huron representallve of the Wayne
Moved and supported to refer Vall e y. R0 u g e Vall e y County Planning Commission
this new draft vendors license WastewaterControl System. J. be present to address the
to the Township attorney for McNeely & Lincoln Issue with the Board of
his reviewand report at thenext meeting. Motion carried. Associates, Inc., re: Haggerty Trustees. Motion carried.
e. Fire Department. Moved Road Sanitary Sewer. k. 12.Recommendatlona:

I th Wayne County Public Works 13.AppoIntrnenta:
and supported to requ re ere: Financial Statements. L. 14.R&.'lOIullona:
residents to relmbuse the Fire Vlllcan Leman & Associates, 15.Any Other Business That
Department Rescue Service f M P B B$75.00 when transported by Inc. re: ImpactAssessment or ay roperty e rought

American Ramallah Feders- Belore the BOard.Moved and
their rescue unit. Mollon car· tlon, Moved and supported to aupported that the Supervisor
rled. I. Water and sewer 9 d CDepartment. Mr. Walter ,receive and file Items II) an lerk be authortzed to
Hollnoty reported on the sum- through 9 11). Motioned car· sign the letter of compliance

rled. for monies raised through tax·
mer.ludlt of water charges 10. 0IcI Bullness: a. Fire atlon. Roll Call Vote: Motion
and on the Pure Water Act f Thl rI
regarding holding capacity for :::C~~t:h~~~S~nde:r fir: ga:viri.ell~w~s~: c~:cr:g:~
water. g.Recreall\>n Depart· department report. b. Wayne automated circulation at the
ment. Mr. Lelko staled that he County Department of Health libraryand report next month.
had· met with Mr. Farland . re: State Temporary Food 18. Adjournment. Moved
regarding the bid specs for License. Moved and sup- and supported to adjourn the
lhe roof repairs on the recres- ported to receive Ind file this meeting Motion clrrled
1I08n~ of the Mlnut.. • Item. Motion carried. c. False Meellng' adjourned It 9:25
a. Regullr Meeting August 18: :~~::':Ifon:::e ~~~~:~~ ~R'tET~~tiS~:~~~~~~ I

1984.Moved Ind supported to and Trustee WIlliam contact mly be obtllned It the
approve the minutes as Ihe Ittorney Ind prepare an TownshipClerk'a Olllce. 41IlOO
presentad. Motion carried. ordinanceor resolution regar· Six Mile Road Northville

7. Northville Townalllp Billa 48 87 . ,Payable' a Bills Paylble ding thla Isaue. This ia to be Michigan 1 •
September 13. 1984.b. Wlter In Igendl lIem next month. SUSANJ. HEINTZ,CLERK•

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

SYNOPSIS

Date: Thursday. september
13,11l84

Time:8p.m.
Place:41800SIx Mile Road

•

with the other ducks and geese? Will
they be able to adjust and survive?

The Northville ducks are a pleasure
for everyone. Why should this one fami·
ly deprive everybody else of the fun of
visiting the new duck families? By
grabbing ducklings, they undoubtedly
make the other ducks and geese wary of
all people. The almost·tame behavior of
these animals Is one of the pleasures of
vistlng them, but if their babies are
regularly taken from them, they will
probably trust humans less and less.

this kind of behavior, too, teaches
this man's two children that animals
are a disposable, exchangable com-
modity, like outgrown toys. Having a
pet Is supposed to Imply responsibility.
What these children are learning Is that
pets can be discarded as readily as
outgrown clothing, because there are
always more where the first ones came
from.

This family'S arrogance and
selfishness appalls me. I regret that I
didn't try to stop their poaching. Iwill
be more alert In the future to this kind
of theft and abuse - and hope that
others will be, too.

Marie Lazzari

Says stones on Dunlap
pos~ a traffic .hazard
To the Editor:

Whose idea was it to pile up rocks In
the street by Manufacturers drive-in
bank? Those sandbags holding up the
signs don't do much for the landscape
either.

With the amount of time and money It
took to spntce up Main Street, even
though drivers have to dodge a clock
and search for parking places because

" so many have been taken up by cement
slabs jutting out Into the street, it
doesn't make sense to have an eyesore
such as this in our town.

It's not only an eyesore, but a traffic
hazard as well. Try making a right turn
from Hutton onto DunIap sometime.
It's a real challenge dodging oncoming
traffic.

Can't something be done about tbls
eyesore ~d traffic hazard? Perhaps
we could take some of the rocks and fill
In the holes on Hutton Street.

Linda Lewis
EDITOR'S NOTE: The rocks and sand-
bags were installed by the city to test
traffic pattern adjustments. City
manager Steve Walters states the
design "seems to be working" and pro-
bably will be made permanent with cur-
bing during the next Mainstreet

development phase. The rocks, he adds,
are high enough to be vtsible over snow.

Millers landscaping is
completed, owners say
To the Editor

Since we seem to have been the
center of controversy over the the past
few weeks, we thought it Important to-
announce that the requirements which
were demanded of us In order to con-
tinue In business have been completed,
for the most part.

The fence has been erected, and
planters with trees and bushes have
been installed. this may come as a sur·
prlse to Mayor (Paul> Vernon, who said
that the landscaping would probably
never get done.

Lest any of our "neighbors" become
over-confldent of his abUlUes to "get
things done," we must also point out

, that plans for all of the above were In
motion long before the squawking
began. When the Millers make a pro-
mise or a commitment, we keep our
word.

We are quite pleased with the results
of our efforts. If the budget will allow,
we would like to put In tulip bulbs, etc.
However, it should be pointed out that
the requirements which we have had to
meet have been very costly.

The residual wood chips, etc., will
soon be removed. Maybe we can get the
city sweeper to come In then!

George and Carole Miller
Miller's Custom Bumping & Painting

Thanksforsupporte~
of Lite-a-Bike effort
To the Editor

We wish to thank the Northville
Record for the publicity and editorial
concerning our Lite-A-Bike program,
which was held at the VFW post on
september 15. Also a very special thank
you to Northville City PoUce Officer An-
thonyTilger.

Officer TUger, who Is the community
service officer for Northville, spent all
day inspecting bikes and explatnIng the
"rules" to the young people while the
reflector strips were being applied.

The support of the citizens of Nor-
thville and the enthusiasm of their
children has reaffirmed our commit-
ment to the people of this community.
We hope to have other safety programs
in tile near future.

Sandra Erickson, chaIrperson
VFW Auxiliary safety programs

- -.-' REGISTRATtON
NOTICE

FOR

GENERAL
ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1984
To the Qualified Electors of the City of Novi, COUNTY OF

OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT MY OFFICE

Tuesday, October 9, 1984 - Last, Day during regular office hours,
the 30th day preceding said Election.

For the purpose.s of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and
REGISTERING such of the qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP,
CITY or VAILLAGE as shall properly apply therefor.

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the
precinct at the time of registration and entitled under the Constitu-
tion, if remaining such resident. to vote at the next election, shall
be entered in the registration book. '

(9-26,10-3-84 NR-NWLN)
Geraldine Stipp,

City Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION

GENERAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 6,1984

TO THE QUALIFED ELECTORS OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

AND
CITY QF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that registration for
the GENERAL ELECTION to be held on TUESDAY,
NOVEtJlBER 6,1984, will be taken at the office of the
Township Clerk, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan, Monday thru Friday, 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m.,
and in the office of the City Clerk, 215 West Main
Street, Northville, Michigan, Monday thru Friday,
8;30a.m. to 5 p.m.

FURTHERMORE, the LAST DAY FOR
REGISTRATION IS TUESDAY OCTOBER 9,1984, at
which time the office of the Township Clerk will be
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., ·in Northville Township
and 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the City of Northville on
that date, and after said date and hour no registra-
tions can be received for said election.

Joan McAllister, Clerk
,City of Northville

(9/26 & 10/3/84 NR)

Susan J. Heintz, Clerk
Northville Township
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Mayor Protem Gardner called the
Special Meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.

Roll Call: Present: Ayers, DeRusha,
Folino, Gardner. Absent: Vernon, exc.

Call Public Hearing RE Accepting
Assessment Roll for Fairfax Court
Reconstruction Project:

Motion by Councilman DeRusha sup-
ported by Councilman Folino to adopt a
Resolution to Call A Special Assessment
Roll Hearing as follows:

WHEREAS, the City Clerk has
presented the Assessment Roll for the
Fairfax Court Street Reconstruction Pro-
ject as received from the City Assessor:

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED,
that said roll is hereby ordered filed in the
City Clerk's office for public examination:
and

BE IT RESOLVED FURTHER, that a
public hearing on said roll is hereby called
for Monday, September 17, 1984, at 8:00
p.m. in the Council Room of the Municipal
building for the purpose of reviewing said
roll: and

BE IT RESOLVED FURTHER, that the ci--
ty Clerk notify the affected taxpayers ac: .
cording to ordinance, and that a notice of
said hearing not be published.

Motion Carried Unanimously.
Meeting adjourned at 6:07 p.m. :'.,

f'~ORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES

SPECIAL MEETING
SEPTEMBER 6,1984

Help bring
thewocld
together,

one friendship
at a time.

Bea
host

family.,
International

Youth Exchange,
a Presidential Ini·
tiative for peace,
brings teenagers
from other ooun-
tries to live for a
time with Ameri-
can families and
attend American
schools. Learn
about participat-
ing as a volunteer
host family.

Joan G. MCAlliste~: :
City Clerk .,

Wnt ... '\tlunl~. XlllA"IK.1
""'1>10. Colorado 81009 (9/26/84 NR)

!!1Tht" I'~df'nl, Cnunal (ur
lntem."lIJ(1fl31 \fJUlh l-..xch.tOJ(t"
and Thta Cun ....lf1lum fur Intt'f
IUtkll\d.l Ciliun t-:xchanRf" '..

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 84-115

.-
.' .

" .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has enaeted Oro•.

dinance 84-115, an Ordinance to prohibit parking in streets, highways,
roadways, and other public rights-of-way between the hours of 2:00 a.m.
and 6:00 a.m. from November 15, to April 15 and during Snow Emergen"
cies; to require operators of vehicles stailed during Snow Emergencies to
take immediate action toward the removal of such vehicles; to provide for
the towing of vehicles parked or lell in violation of this Ordinance; and to
provide penalti~s for the violation thereof.

The provisions of this Ordinance shail become effective fifteen (15) days
after adoption. The Ordinance was adopted September 24,1984, and the' .
effective date is October 9, 1984. A complete copy of the Ordinance is •.
available for public use and inspection at the office of the City Clerk, 45225 .
W. Ten Mile Road, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m .• local •
time, Monday thru Friday. •

(9-26-84 NR-NWLN)
Geraldine Stipp," •

CityCler!< •.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF.PUBLIC HEARING

" .
-,'

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on
Monday, October 1, 1984, at 8:00 p.m., in the Council Room of the
Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street, to consider the
repeal of and adoption of an Ordinance as follows:

TITLE 4, CHAPTER 10, ALARM SYSTEMS ORDINANCE ACT
OF THE CITY CODE OF ORDINANCES AS FOLLOWS:

Sec. 1. The proposed ordinance will repeal Title 4, Chapter 10,
Telephone Alarm Systems, Section 4-1001, Section 4-1002 and Sec-
tion 4-1003 of the Northville City Ordinances previously enacted on
October 15, 1973.

Sec. 2 This Ordinance shall be known as Title 4, Chapter 1°1,'

Alarm Systems Ordinance Act of the City Code of Ordinances. The .
purpose of this ordinance is to regulate and control those alarm'
systems, commercial and residential, that transmits a signal to the"
Northville City Police. In the event false alarm signals are transmit- :-
ted, a schedule of penalties and fines are stated in the ordinance. -

Sec. 3 This ordinane shall become effective ten (10) days after·
enactment and publication thereof. .'.

Printed copies of the complete text of this ordinance is .
avaiable for inspection by and distribution to the public at the City
Clerk's office during regUlar business hours.

(9/26/84 NR)
Joan G. McAllister'

City Clerk .; .:

.'ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS FOR
ENERGY CONSERVATION MEASURES

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
SEALING, WEATHERSTRIPPING

AND RELATED WORK
Northville Public Schools will accept sealed proposals for a.

General Contract for Sealing, Weatherstripping and Related Work at
Cooke Middle School, Meads Mill Middle School, Amerman Elemen~:
tary School, Morraine Elementary School, Old Village School, Silvel' .
Springs Elementary School and Winchester Elementary School until:
3:00 P.M., local time, Thursday, September 27,1984, at the offices of
Northville Public Schools, 501 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan
48167. Proposals received after that time will not be accepted. All pro-
posals will be publicly opened and read aloud at the same time and
place. All interested parties are invited to attend. ' '.

Proposed Contract Cocuments may be examined at the following
locations during normal business hours by prospective Bidders; The .
offices of: Coquillard/Dundon/Peterson and Argenta, Architects and'
Engineers, 3000 Town Center, Suite 1515. Southfield. Michigan 48075,
Telephone: (313) 354·2441; The Construction Association of Michigan,
Detroit, Michigan; F.W. Dodge Corporation, Detroit, Michigan. . :.

General Contract Bidders may secure copies of the proposei:l
Contract Documents from the Architect-Engineer after September 14"
1984 on a loan basis upon payment of a $25.00 ret:.:ndable deposit. '.'

Each proposal must be accompanied by an acceptable bid secur~'
ty in the form of a certified check, cashiers check, or standard form :
bid bond, made payable to Northville Public Schools, 501 W. Mali ...
Street, Northville, Michigan 48167, In an amount of not less than five
percent (5%) of the base bid submitted. Failure of any accepted Bid-
der to enter into contract for the work will cause forfeit of his bid
security. After contracts for the work have been signed, all bief"
securities will be returned. "

The accepted Bidder will be required to furnish a satisfactory Per- .
formance Bond and Labor and Materials Payment Bond, each in an •
amount equal to 100% of his Contract.

Rates of wages and fringe benefits to be paid to each class of '
mechanics employed In the project by the Contractor and all of his
subcontractors shall be not less than the wage and fringe benefit
rates prevailing In the locality In which the work Is to be performed
and as determined by the Michigan Department of Labor, all as per
the Prevailing Wage Law, Act No. 166, PA of 1965, Amended 4·1-79.
Refer to prevailing Wage Determination included in the project
Manual. :

Bids may be withdrawn up to the time and date of bid opening'.
After bid opening, bids may not be withdrawn for a period of 45 days
thereafter. .

The Owner reserves the right to waive any irregularity or Infor- }
mallty In bids, to reject any and/or all bids, In whole or In part, or to •
award any Contract to other than the low bidder, should it be deemed:
In his best interest to do so. J:

ames Petri, ~
(8128184 NR, NIWLN) Secretary

.....
"
;.
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HOME DECOR

PANELING
CLASSIC 759WOODGRAINS

from as low as

DECORATOR 1299. VINYLS
From as low as

,

1469

1595

ARMSTRONG
KINGSLEY CEILINGS
e2'X4' PANEL
e ACOUSTICAL
e DEEPTEXTURED

GENUINE
WOOD PANELS
from as low as

GLAZE TILE
PANELS

from as low as

K-LUX BRIC~
WILLIAMSTOWN

'299
, RED ONLY

3-4 sq.ft.I~~;ICOUNTRYSIDE

~lux~ -499
RED, WHITE

BENCHMARK OR TAN
RED OR TAN 5 sq.ft.

6~~fl.
--CEDAR

~~~~:6LE CLOSET
BOARD 95 LINING164xa-1I4"
"SUPER CEDAR CLOSET LINER"

17~?COVERS
16 sq. ft.

RUSTIQUE----.32" OR 36"
(SEMI-TRANSPARENn

WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

PAINT & STAIN
.

DOORS
COLONY EXTERI

HOUSE'PA
FOR WOOD, MASONRY
& ALUMIMJMSIDING.

999 WHITE

2 GAL PAIL

-~~
Colon~

PAINTS

OIL STAIN OR SOUD Colony e

HIDE LATEX STAIN 1lustUfIle

999 SUlI.TRANSPARENT
EXTEIIIOlIALKYD

REG. STAIN I

$14.99

GUARDIAN LATEX
WALL
PAINT

eWASHAB..EFlAT
eHl.N>REDSOF

COLORS

8~~12.99
GUARDIAN
LATEX WALL PAINT

Ono·eoel Hide

THE
FOREVER
DOOR
GUARANTEED FOR
AS LONG AS YOU
OWN YOUR HOME.. .

• COLONIAL CROSSBUCK OR
TRADITIONAL PANEL

16995 17995

WtflTE BROWN

PINE
CASH\NAY

\ LUMBER

Our low prices
help you make it.

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

2UNBEATABLE
GUARANTEES

PINE LUMBER GUARANTEESTHE
BEST PRICE IN TOWN ... WE
WILL TAKE 5% OFF ANY
CURRENTLY ADVERTISED
LOWER PRICE
FOR .,.1 GRADE SHINGLES.
OUR PRICE $7.49 BOlo
BRING IN THE AD AND SAVEl
CASH & CARRY ONLYl
CERTAINTEEDGIVES YOU A
20 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
ON"THESE .,.1 GRADE SHINGLES.
quantities ltd. to normal household

use.

DRYWALL 369365
4X8-3/8" 4X8-1/2"

----LAUAN
UNDERLAYMENT
4X8-114" 699

~~~ATHING 7~-~/2"

-='. WJitTE, SELF- .STORING
32" OR 36"

f-' -, 5595L _J
- DISAPPEARING
PERFECT STAIRWA YS
FOR ATTICS, GARAGES OR
LOFTS. 4195
21"X54"X10' -

25-1/2"X54"X 10':. -: 4 5 9 5

INS~~
FREE NFL TEAM
JACKET WHEN YOU BUY 10
ROLLS OR
MORE OF
ANY OWENS
-CORNING
PIN< ABERGLAS
INSULATION.

KRAFT-FACED
3-112" R-11 15¢

25¢Sq.tt.
6" R-19 ICq

sq.ft. . ~

UNFACED 6" R-19 24 ¢
sq.fl

SAVINGS
VARY . 8" R-25
FIND OUT WHY IN THE
SELLERS FACT SHEET(
ON R-VALUES.HIGHER
R-VALUES MEAN GREATER
INSULATING POWER.

(~Re'!-~fNll .. . f~
~l_lftlIMfl! ~

WARRANTEED FOR AS LONG
AS YOU OWN YOUR HOME

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

KITCHEN &-
BATH

~~~ •

4 MIL. CLEAR VISQUEEN
10'X25' - 8'X50' - 10'X50'

4.99 6.99 7:99
OPEN:

""'"BRIGHTON 525 Moln 5tr_t 227·1831 MON. THRUTHURS.
DETROIT 5311 Ea.t Nevada 368·1800 8A.M.·8P.M.
FENTON 14375 To".y Road 629·3300 FRIDAY& SATURDAY
LINCOLN PARK 3255 Fort Street 386·5177 8A.M.·6P.M.
MT. CLEMENS 5 South Groe.beck 469·2300 SUNDAY
OWOSSO 1315 Ea.t Moln Str_t 723·1911 10A.M.·4 P.M.
REDFORD 12222 Inkater Road 937·9111 DETROITSTOREONl YSOUTHFIELD 22'00 W•• t • Mil. Road 353·2570 OPEN:SOUTH LYON 20101 Pontlac Troll ,(37·4161 MON. THRUSAT.UnCA 41075 Van Dyke 739·7463 8A.M.·6P.M.WATERFORD 7370t Highland Road 666·2,(50 SUNDAYYPSILANTI 629 North Huron ,(11·1500 10A.M.·" P:M.
Some items may not be available at alliocalion •• All Item. Ca.h and PRICESGOOD I

'"
Corry. Sale Item. marked with·. SEPT. 26·0CT. 2 -J

VANllES BY
MIAMI CARE

COMPLETE II ~ , ,
WITH I 1\

MARBLE TOP' t I
-=-1

MONTE
CARLO VIRGINIAN CAROLINA

156.95
165.95
175.95

162.95
172.95
182.95

24" 125.95
30" 139.95
36" 149.95

Glii-- ---urT. ~
DWCOONTERTOPS

SELECT FROM
OUR BEAUTIFUL
ARRAY OF
DESIGNER
PATTERNS &
COLORS IN
STOCK.

'595L1N• FT

•
I

/

. ,
SINGLE-HANDLE

LAVATORY FAUCET
e W ASHERLESS

~

~~ • 10 YEAR LIMITED
~~ WARRANTY
~ .-...'"~)(3995

#84521 .

SINGLE-HANDLE KITCHEN FAUCET
eWASHERLESS 3295 ..10 YEAR

LIMITED .
WARRANTY

#87501

.•

TOOLS---
POW-R-TOOL TABLE

. Super fast change over from
circular saw to

router or jig
saw. Includes
. top loading
inserts for 3
power tools.

CARBIDE BLADES
Stays sharp~' ~=:---==~
Tungsten carbide
teeth. 7-7-112-.

..l.B"'~EIf~STAPLE GUNS

Heavy Duty 16 9 5T-50

89.5
Light Household
Duty JT-21
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Venerable saloon finds hOIllein suburbs
Thirty years ago, James Patrick

Brady opened Diamond Jim Brady's on
seven Mile inDetroit.

Today there are three Diamond Jim
Brady's. The origtnal saloon is still do-
ing a brisk trade onseven Mile.There's
another branch of the venerable water·
ing hole in the Prudential Town Center
in Southfield. And the newest branch
opened less than two months ago in
UnionLake.

"The reception we've received from
the local people is absolutely over-
whelming," reported Matthew Brady,
sonof the original Diamond Jim and co-
owner of the new Union Lake branch
alongwith his brother, Patrick.

"A lot ofpeople told us we were crazy
for movingout this far, but the response
we've received has been Impressive,"
added Pat, a former Detroit police of-
ficer who resides with his family in
Novi.

If anyone's surprised by the initial
success ofDiamond Jim Brady's/Union
Lake, it isn't the Brady brothers.

Buoyed perhaps by their knowledge
ofthe saloonbusiness and confidence in
their ability to provide a unique
"family-style tavern," both Bradys are
convinced the move to the suburbs was
longoverdue.

"The seven Mile location is an urban
area, and in an urban area an operation
like ours is pretty much an 11 a.m. to 11
p.m. operation five days per week,"
noted Matt. "We had time on our hands
and wanted to get out into the suburbs
where you do a brisk business on.
weekendsas well as weekdays."

The Brady brothers launched their
search for a suburban location approx-
imately five years ago, taking their
time to find a site which fit their needs.

"The seven Mile site has been solid
for 30 years and we wanted something
far enough away so it will remain solid
for another 30 years," explained Pat.
"We didn't want to go into competition
withourselves.

"several people tried to put us in
shopping malls or downtown Birm-
ingham, but that wasn't what we
wanted. We were looking for a free-:
standing building with plenty of room
for parking and its own individual iden-
tity."

They finally settled on Union Lake,
partly because they used to own a cot-
tage-onOxbow.Lakeand had been wat-

Pholoby JOHN GALLOWA¥ ;

Pat and Matt Brady have opened Diamond Jim Brady's in Union Lake -
ching the area for several years. out here so they can stop by at a nice extensive remodelingoperations. -.

"One of the things we like about the old-fashionedtavern with good food at "It's hard to believe what kind Qf:
UnionLake area is it's proximity to the nightor onweekends." shape this place was in," said Pat. "If:
Bloomfields and the Orchard Lake Their Bradys' opportunity to move to was a real mess. Wecame in and strip-
area," said Matt. the suburbs came when Baldy'S ped it completely. Basically, we ended

"We were warned that we'd get a lot Lounge, a bar with something of a up with a shell and started over. New
of rednecks, but that hasn't been true at "tough" reputation on Cooley Lake roof, new kitchen, new bathrooms. Just
all," added Pat. "We haven't seen any Road, just east of Union Lake Road, about everything is new." .
yet. What we're getting is a very declared bankruptcy three years ago. The transJormation indeed has beeil
sophisticated clientele. In fact, we're Baldy's operated two years under impressive. The Bradys have con:
seeing a lot of the same peoplewesee at receivership and then was shut down verted what was once described as a
the Seven Mile location. They work in completely in August of 1983. It took "redneck bar" into a lounge that is both
Detroit, but they live out in this direc- roughly 10 months for the Bradys to sophisticated and comfortable.
lion. complete negotiations to acquire the

.., "They've said they're glad we moved building. and in June of 1984 they began Continued on 4
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16 HPTractor
With 48" Mower

Model 446H. Reg. $4949.00
14HPTractor

With 44" Mower
Model 444H Reg. $4449.00
.14 HP cast Iron Kohler engine
• Exclusive high ci,Mrance
• Exclusive hydraulic dnve
• Hydraulic Ii:!
.44" mower
.2 speed rear axle
.12 volt electric start & lights
• Cast Iron front axle

AMOCO Has The RigJ1t
Lubricant For Whatever You

Drive.
Get fast, convenient delivery of
all your lubrication needs from
AMOCO.

• Motor oils
• Home heating oils
• Hydraulic fluids
• Greases
• Gear lubricants

We have a complete line of
industrial oil & greases.

• Self Serve premier diesel pump
• Gasoline & diesel fuel

Sept. 27 to Oct. 4
Thursday • NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Board meeling At 6 a.m. in the chamber building, 195 South Main. Contact
director Kay Keegan at 349-7640 between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday through Fn·
day for more information.

Friday • NOVI BUSINESSP.A.C. BREAKFASTwilh Slale Senale Majori·
ty Leader John Engler At 7:30 a.m., Meadowbrook Country Club. Adyance
donations S20, at the door S25, no corporate checks. Contact Novi Chamber of
Commerce executive secretary Elaine Cook at 349-3743 for information or reser-
vations.

. Sunday • SOCIETYOF AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERSNalional Passenger
Car Meeling loday Ihrough Thursday At the Hyatt Regencyin Dearborn.
Organization's 40,000 members develop engineering slandardsand technical in-
formation on all self-propelled vehicles. SAEpublications, wntten reports and 25
sessionswill examine the passengercar at Ihis technical meeting. Contact Art
Weldy (412) n6-4641 for more information.

Monday • MILFORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Luncheon Meeling At
11:30 a.m. at the Appe'teaser Restaurant.Contact Ron Chancy at 685·7129 for
more information .• NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF RAILWAY BUSINESS
WOMEN Dislrid Conference Today and tomorrow at livonia Holaday Inn, con-
tact Alberta Irving at 962-2260, ext. 494 for more Information.

Tuesday • HIGHLAND BUSINESSASSOCIATION Meels Board at 7
p.m., regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. at Ben's Restaurant.Contact Dave Prozak at
667-4646 for more information • MICHIGAN MANUFACTURERSEXPOSITION
At Cobo Hall. Contact William O'Neil, 548-6057 for more information.

Wednesday • SOUTH LYON AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Board Meels At 6 a.m. in the chamber office, RGA Building, 214 South
Lafayette, South Lyon. Contact secretary Margaret Frink at 437-3257 between 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. Monday through Friday for more information. • RETAILDlVI·
SION - MILFORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE meels At 6 p.m. in the Under-
dog at the Red Doggie Saloon. Contacl Tom Motley at 684-4115 for more in·
formation .• DIRECT MARKmNG ASSOCIATION Meels At the Sheraton
Southfield, contact David Marold at 292·3200 for more information.

SERVING WESTERN OAKLAND
COUNTY and EASTERN
LIVINGSTON. COUNTY

We go that extra mile• Budget Plans Available For.
Home Heating Oil To Help
Spread Out Your Bill.

• We Welcome Customers From
Eastern Livingston County For.
Dependable AMOCO Products.

Call For Delivery Today!

.2 Cylinder Onan engine 011 pressure fed
• Exclusive Hydrauhc Otlve
• Hydraulic lift
• cast Iron front axle
'4S"Mower
• 2 speed cast Iron rear axle
-12 volt.elect"lc start & hqhts
• exclusive high clearance

• 12 HPTractor
• cast iron Kehler engine
• ExclUSive 'tydra1o.hc Drive
• Hydraulic llf1
••• uMower
.2 speed C:ist Iron rea, aile
·,2YOIt electlfe start & lIghts
• cast Iron 'rontaxle

Products Jobber

B&JGAS&OILCO.
29330Wixom Road, Wixom

349-1961 685-1541

Sale Sale $329900

10HP
Tractor

• to HP cast Iron Kohler engine
• Excluslve Hydraulic Dnve
• Hydraulic hft
-38 "mower
• cast Iron front axle
'12 Voll electnc start & lights
.2 speed cast Iron rear axlo
• ExclUSIve high clearance Wllh 44" Mower

Model222H
Reg. $3999.00

Sale $289900

437-1444

12HP
Tractor

Wllh 3S" Mower

Model 220H
Reg. $3599.00 Sale $259900

NEW HUDSON POWER

16" Super 2
Sale Reg. $276.95

$17995

~-~.IL_.~
,Fr ••• xlrocholn .W}
~t

ftEAVY DUTY CHAIN SAW
Model330 16" or 20"

Sale Reg. $369.95

$28995

©
16"Reg.S57S.00'399.95

sale
2o"Reg.~OO '419.95
24"Reg.:-OO '434.95

It has the one thing a
pro looks for In a saw.
Everything.
• Powertul4.1 cu. In. (68ccl engine
• Three pIece, cenlrofogal lined clutch
• SIXpOIOtVIbratIon ,sola lion sytem
• Automallc Oller WIthmanual overllde
• CapacItor dIscharge 'Onlt,on

Cash N' Carry
Layaway Plan

Available

Reg. $299.95

SALE$20995
FrH ClrryClst wllhpurchlst
e Automatic Oiling
• 2.65cubes
e Full 3/8 Pro Chain

• ~,T,poukl. bat
• J75 Of' 37 •• , ... d'lrotMd chain
• Del" •• rvtlb« COIIe<ll't&ncIlebtl
• Automauc Chain Qtl,r
• Dual trtooer I"ronte
• CO Ignltton-.Icu In.2eycM'nolne~.
~~tort''''fotllmbelQ«con,""deaton .... .-. r_ Trigo

• 8~oc ... tlIPOuldebir.
• Vlbt.tton llOtltton
• AutOfNUC eNln otttng
• Prof •• ttonaIltytt lronl & ,.. , NndgUWCII

: S~l~~~~r SortoM mum.t

NEW H'UDSON POWER
53535 Grand River437-1444

2 miles East of Pontiac Trail HOURS'M F I 96
at Haas Rd. Sat.<>t.:i r. •

GrandRiver

.,.....-00
New Hudlon

Power
+2mllea+
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Money
Management

IRS clarifies fringe benefits
Executive dining rooms, tuition

assistance and retirement benefits are
just a few of the things affected by the
1984 Deficit Reduction Act (or Tax
Reform Act).

According to the Michigan Associa-
tion of CPAs, the new law clarifies the
tax status of employee fringe benefits.
Smce 1975, the IRS has maintained that
the burgeoning array of fringe benefits
granted employees represents income
and should be taxable. Congress impos-
ed a moratorium on IRS efforts to tax
these benefits, but left the issue dangl-
ing until now. The new law says that
most fringe benefits received by
employees remain non-taxable. But, at
the same time, the law provides
guidelines to resolve some thorny ques-
tions of their tax status.

For instance, the new rules say that
for a fringe benefit to be excluded from
gross income, it must not be
discriminatory, It cannot be offered ex-
lusively to a select group of officers,
owners or highly-compensated
employees. Under these rules, ex-
ecutive dining rooms must be opened
up to all employees or the reduced cost
of dining would be considered pari of an
employees income at tax time.

The new law also says that employees
may receive discounts on their com-
pany products; the discounted amounts
WOuld 1I0t be treated as Income.
HDwever, discounted amounts that are
below cost would be taxable income. In
addition, employee discounts for ser-
v1cesoffered by companies may not be
discounted at more than 20 percent of
tOe regular selling price. Amounts
apove 20percent are taxable income.
•Among the fringe benefits that are

nOttaxable under the Act are: working
condition fringes, such as a company
ear, employee travel and periodicals
related to work; no additional cost ser-
vices, such as free stand-by flights to
airline employees or free telephone ser-
vice to phone company employees and
de-minim us fringes, which are modest
holiday gifts, or coffee and dOUghnuts,
or other benefits so minimal that ac-
counting for them would be an ad-

ministratlve nightmare. By granting
certain fringes a non-taxable status, the
law in effect codlfies what has become
customary practice.

Tuition assistance, one of the basic
benefits, has undergone some impor-
tant changes. Until now, If an employer
paid for an employee's education, the
amount of assistance was not added to
the employee's income. Surprisingly,
Congress elected to put an end to this;
all employer-funded financial
assistance for education Is now figured
in as an employee's gross income. An
important exception to this new rule:
tuition assistance for courses in your
current line of work wlJ)not be added to
income and taxed.

The new law also defines which
benefits can be Included In so-called
cafeteria plans - packages that allow
an employee to choose from a list of
benefits or cash payments. The benefits
that employees may choosefrom have
been narrowed to include group term
life insurance, group legal services,
health insurance, dependent care and
vacation time. In stemming the tide of a
growing list of fringes being added to
cafeteria plans, the law prevents
employers from sheltering compensa-
tion from taxes. Car pooling and
athletic clubs, for instance, can no
longer be offered as part of these plans.
Transitional rules, however, allow
employers whose plans suddeniy are
unqualified time to amend their
packages.

Another provision of the law provides
relief for the troubled Medicare pro-
gram by changing rules for workers
age 65 or older. The old law proVided
that such a worker enrolled in a com-
pany health insurance plan had to make
a penalty payment of 10percent a year
for each year beyond the age of 65 that
he or she was not enrolled in Medicare.
Besides that, there was an enrollment
delay of about six months when swit-
ching from the private plan to
Medicare.

The new law elimi!lates the penalty;
regulations are expected that would do
away with enrollment delays.

This Week in Business
Continued from 1

'0. ,

Thursday rWAtt£ln:AKE ACTION'COMMITTEE of the biles Area
Chamber of Commerce Meets at 9 a.m .• Walled Lake Big Boy Contact chair-
man Wendell Allen for more information.

InformatIon for mclusion m this calendar'should be d"ected to KeVin
WI/son. busmess editor. 104 West MaIO. NorthVIlle. MI48167-1594 Te/ephone
(313) 349-1700 or 6Z4-8100 Dead/me IS noon the Frrday preceding publ,catIOn
date

Tell your parents about the security
of Direct Deposit.

Its the kind of gUidance they'll
appreciate, and its a nice way to let
them know you care.

With Direct Deposit, their Social
Security goes straight to their checking
or savi ngs account. They don't have
to wait for the check or worry about it.

Have them ask for it where they now
deposit their Government checks. Its
free. And after all, they've got it coming.

~H~POSII=-==-=- __
fAFTER ALL,THEY'VE GOT IT COMING.

U""~d !>Io,~\'r~o\urye

Owner Robert Riffel with Cathy Fuson, bartender, Deborah
Strobel, manager of Riffle's

Riffle's of Northville-'
debuts with new menu

Riffle's - new restaurant in Nor-
thville Township - was inspected by
local business people and officials at a
buffet hosted by owner Robert Riffel
and his staff earlier this month.

Riffel says It was not a "grand open-
ing" but an invitation to local people
whom he hopes will want to become
regular diners.

At the introductory buffet, the French
pastry tray drew rave notices with Kiwi
fruit and custard pie, Kahlua and
chocolate cheesecakes as well as
miniature pastries.

The wine list of both white and red
wines inclUdes such popular selections
as chablis at $1.50a glass, or $4.25a half
carafe. A French Beaujolais Village
wine, Georges du Boeuf 1982is listed at
$9 a bottle while a German white wine,
Piesporter Goldtrofpcher 1979,is $9.50a
bottle.

Owner Rlffels currently is offering a
two for one happy hour from 4-7 p.m. In
the bar area oniy with free hors
d'euvres.
, He also-is welcoming senior citizens
with a 20 percent discount on Monday
through Thursday between 2-6 p.m. In
the dining area only.

The restaurant has been open for
some time with Riffel experimenting
with the menu before settling on the
American one now offered. Telephone
is 340-3490.

The restaurant at 18730 Northville

I
Road south of seven Mile boasts an
elegant antique bar that is the focal
point of a room sectioned into several
eating areas and including comfortable
booths. The decor has a country Vic-
torian feeling, complementing the bar.

Riffel and his staff have introduced a
varied and reasonable menu - that
ranges from Chicken Francalse at $6.96
to 12-()unce New York strip steak at
$12.95.Price includes breads, salad and
vegetable. In addition, there is a daily
fish special.

Both barbecue pork and spare ribs
.are on the menu at $8.95 each.

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS
MOST '.

1DR. H. LEFKOWITZ IN~UA~fNRCEHOURS BY _
APPOINTMENT DR. I. STEINER A~6~~EO -=-

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C.
1183S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

FREE Initial Consultation" 887-5800
·Tt .. t~t Lab Xofa btUed 10InSl.lranee

Dental academy honors
Dr. NicoJe Obregon

Nicole G. Obregon, DDS, of Nor-
thville, who stUdied dentistry In her
native France and later was graduated
from the University of Michigan School
of Dentistry, Is the recipient of a
prestigious award from the Academy of
General Dentistry.

The Fellowship Award was presented
during a special ceremony at the
academy'S annual meeting, Golden
Gate to Learning, July 27-August 1 in
San Francisco.

The Academy of General Dentistry is
the second-largest dental organization
In North American and Is composed of
25,000 dentists in the U.S. and Canada
who are "dedicated to continued educa-
tion in general practice." To earn a
Fellowship Award, AGO members
must complete more than 500 hours of

continuing education within 10years.

Dr. Obregon was graduated from the
U-MSChoo} of Dentistry in 1973 and has
maintained a general practice In
Livonia since that year. The native of
Paris, France, also attended dental
school at the University of Paris.

She was the first woman presIdent of
the Western Dental SocIety.

She was recipIent of the Louis Schultz
Award for oral rehabUation from the
UnIversity of Michigan in 1973.She Is a
member of the Association of .vomen •
Dentists, the American Dental Associa-
tion and the Michigan Dental Associa-
tion, among other groups.

Dr. Obregon also Is actlve in the
Livonia Family YMCA and Our Lady of
Victory Church in Northville.

•announcing
a breakthrough

in low cost livingspace

•
using the space you already own.

Was your home built without the utility and safety of a direct
basement door? You can add one now and open the way to a -
whole extra floor of valuable living space. A modern, all-steel
Bilco Basement Door is the link between your basement and
the great outdoors. Its wide. direct access makes storage easy,
convenient. Stops traffic though first floor rooms. Gives you
the direct route to space you' can really use and enjoy for
recreation, bobbies and storage.
Ask us for a copy of Bilco' s" How to"
booklet or we can arrange for the
complete installation by a reliable
contractor.

CAll TODAY FOR INFORMATION
OR A FREE ESTIMATE

New Dudson Lumber
56601 Grand River .>

New Dudson • 437.1423 '.L-- ~ •

•

•

This used to be a forest.
A Pub/It Snviu of T1ris N""'P"PtT & T1rt AJvtrlUl.g CAIUIlII

VINYL PRIME REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
Save Like Never Before On
Double Hung • Sliders •

NO MONEY DOWN NO UPS

6 windows installed
8 windows installed

(Plus Picture Window)
Prices Based on Average Size Windows
Up to 82 U.1. or up to 120 U.1. on picture window.

Approximate payment on 6 windows
Approximate payment on 8 window deal

Call (313) 227-4320

Picture Windows
NO EXTRAS

$3400 Mth.

$5400 Mth.

For Appointment

No Pressure. You will deal with owner. Customer list
provided if you desire.

We sell a u.s. Government approved window at a 13R rating

SUNAIRE WINDOW CO.
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VAUGHN L. McCLAIN CHRISTOPHERJ. STEARNS

','· ,

VAUGHN L. McCLAIN, a South Lyon attorney, in addition to serv-
ing his clients in the South Lyon community, is now associ~ted of
counsel with the Birmingham-based international law fIrm of
~ugspurger and Associates. While he will contin~e to ~aintain h!s ?f-

• fice in South Lyon, MCClainwill also work on specIal assIgnments tn tn-
£ernationallaw and trade. MCClain, 36, taught international law and
bas done extensive research in the area while a student at the Univer-
sity of Michigan Law School. MCClain stressed that even with his add-
~ duties, he ~ill be keeping his South Lyon office ..The Birm.ingham
firm is headed by'Lynn Augspurger, the former dIrector of tn~erna-
tional operations for the legal department of Burroughs Corporatton.
!

; CHRISTOPHER J. STEARNS has been promoted to second vice
• president and account officer in the st~te banking divis!on at Manufac-

turers National Bank of Detroit. He IS the son of ElSIe J. Steams of
'NorthVille.
: He joined the bank in 1979and was promoted to loan control officer
'in 1982and account officer in 1983.He received his Bachelor of General
'Studies degree from Ulliversity of Michigan in 1975and his Juris Doc-
·tor degree from the Detroit College of Law in 1979.He lives with his
:wife Christine and their three children in Brighton.

•. JUST COINS, a specialty store for coin collectors, will celebrate
its third anniversary in Novi on October 1. It is located at 1039Novi
Road.

The store is owned by Jerry and Linda Harp, Milford residents
who have been coin-dealing and traveling to major shows throughout
·the United States for the past 20years.

Available at Just Coins are bullion, gold krugerands, silver bars
·and a wide variety of custom-made jewelry. Also available are anti-
ques and coin and stamp supplies.

"We specialize in numismatics of all kinds," said Harp. "We try to
:.have something for everyone from the little spenders to the more ad-
· vanced collectors. ,

.: Just Coins is open Monday through Friday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
: and Saturday from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. Just Coins can be reached at 348-
: 8340.

. .
· DONALD L. MALINOWSKI of 38593Northfarm, Northville, has
: been named a lecturer in the School of Engineering at Lawrence In-
: stitute of Technology in Southfield.
: Malinowski received a bachelor's degree in 1963and a master's
: degree in 1969from Wayne State qnive~ity..l!e ha.s been employed by
· the City of Detroit and by the Huron-elinton Metro Authority. A

• . member of the American Society of Civil Engineers, he is a past presi-
dent of the Michigan Society of Civil Engineers, he is past president of
the Michigan Society of Project Engineers. Malinowski is manager of
facilities engineering for the County of Oakland.

:: THE NOVI CHAMBER of Commerce has announced four new
members.

:' They are Veronica Richard, vice president of operations for
Energry Research Inc.; Andrea Lenzi, president of Little Hornbook

• Day School; Morey Gergis, owner of the Vintage Wine Shoppe on Ten
M,ile; and Karl Hyslop, general manager of Laurel Steel..--.--------------~ :TIME FOR FALL FEEDING

I
I
I
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Business Briefs

FINDERS KEEPERS of South Lyon, which opened in October
1982,will live on through a new name and new owners. Joan Jones,
Elaine von Berge and Janis Sparks, former owners of Finders
Keepers, listened to their customers and decided to sell their business
rather than close its doors.

The new owners, Susan O'Dea and Eleanor Ingles, will continue to
operate the business under the name Little House Collectibles. The
store will still be located in Sparks Plaza on Pontiac Trail, just south of
Ten Mile. The business will continue to sell handmade items, crafts,
antiques and collectibles. Jones emphasized that Finders Keepers en·
joyed success in South Lyon but the store did not meet the owners' ex-
pans~on needs. Jones expressed gratitude and appreciation to Finders
Keepers' customers.

STEPHEN PAUL STOCKER, ACSW,director of Psychotherapy &
Counseling Services in Northville, was invited to present a paper at an
international clinical conference in Calgary, Alberta, Canada.

The paper, entitled, "A Psychotherapeutic Approach to the Treat·
ment of the Chronic Physical Pain Patient," was presented August '1:1.

Stocker also was invited by Dr. Sonya Friedman to be a guest on
her WXYZ radio show. His appearance on July 20focused on his work
with chronic pain patients, including the use of clinical hypnosis to
assist patients in coping more effectively with severe physical pain.

In addition, Stocker also presented a paper, entitled, "Chronic
Physical Pain in the Elderly," at the LeVine Institute on Aging in
Detroit. The institute director, Dr. Richard DOUglass,called Stocker's
work" a critical addition to the field of clinical gerontology."

PHYLLIS LEMON DAVE OWENS

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE, Inc. sales associates Phyllis
Lemon and Dave Owens are the most recent members of the firm to
exceed a million dollars to date in 1984sales, Darlene Shemanski,
associate broker and ~ales manager of the Plymouth office of
Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc., announces.

Shemanski cites the outstanding production efforts of both Lemon
•and Owens. Both are Northville residents.

OAKLAND COUNTY EXECUTIVE Daniel Murphy recently an·
nounced the appointment of several members to the Oakland County
Private Industry Council.

The 38-member council now includes three area residents - Dr.
,Sami Alam' Of Brighton, Thomas DeLuca of Walled Lake and Paul Pot-
ter of Northville.

The council is comprised of local business executives, labor
leaders and training professionals who advise the county executive on
the expenditure of funds through the Job Training Partnership Act.

The act provides funds which are used to train workers for specific
jobs in specific industries. The program focuses on three groups:
economically disadvantaged youths between the ages of 14 and 25,
welfare recipients and displaced workers.

The training is proVided either by employers under on-the-job
training contracts or under contract with vocational and other skill-
training schools. .

All of the terms on the council became effective July 1and will run
for one, two or three years.

AGRICO FERTILIZER
50lb.bags

off with
purchase of 2

bags.
With This Coupon

J WIXOM CO·OPERATIVE
• _-, 49350 Pontiac Trail

-:'Wixom, MI 624-2301
I..:!- .I

/ .
>' •

'..
DRIVE A LITTLE •••
SAVE A LOTI

'" Quahty"
, DependableSenlce "

" uceUent Warranlies"

- .-... 0.

,"
.... " .... '

Walled Lake Schools
Pre-School Program\ ' .;
4 Day & 2 Day Programs at ' .-t.~
Glengary Elementary
Payment Plan available
Classes start Oct. 1st.

For Information Call: 624-4801

.Layaway (517) 548-1865 FinanCingZ 120 N. Michigan Ave., Howell =·':'
COLORYIME

~ •ANTENNA
SYSTEMS YOUR POLARIS

DEALER IS

, 632006871· 632-6757 - 632-6685
SHOWING OFF

BJ.• AGAIN.
:' TRUSTED QUALITY n\lS .. cekend we re

celebrat,ng 30 yc.lfS of sPlflt

. 10' PRODELIN DISH WIthour NallOnalPolans
Opcnllousc ,

UST1000 5279500 Polans has been building NEWsnowmobl~ longer than
.'100°5008 LNA anyone ,n the Indu"'ry and
:Oraco Almer II lhey ve never looked beller ARCTIC: 75' UG Cable INSTALLED lhan lhey do nght now

We ve got all the eXCIting as
sleds here (rom lhe CATUHF·VHF Model 3679 economICal Star to the red

Rotor hot Indy 600

:i=' '$18700 so' wire/coax
I Come on In while we re SNOWMOBILEScelebrating You could walkrom Installed out dOing some celebrating • Partsofyoorown

FREE EST/MATES POLRRIS' • Clothing•11518 M·59 TJao~<1l11rWl ~y'l1lrl!lYMS"
• Service

1 mile East of U8-23
'200FREE CLOTHING• • or accossorlos"llI OCt. 15• BAKER'S· ' 1984wllh snowmobIle".' . purchase.

ILAWN & LEISURE"...
BAKER'S· . 1550Milford Rd.,"'io'· ~:.~'

~(f~~M!CH!GAN Highland.:r LAWN'" LEISURE
(313)887-2410• ...... ~ 1550Millord Rd••Highland4.' .

(313)887-2410~a.' ,
~!: ~ •

Nothing Runs
Like aDeere"

,,·,.,s~ ~
NO INTEREST

UNTILAPRIL

NO PAYMENTS
UNTIL MAY1,1985

on John Deere Garden and Compact
Diesel Tractors

20% Down With Approved Credit

BAKER'S
LAWN and LEISURE

1550Milford Rd., Highland
, (313)887-2410

BEATY & SONS FLORISTS AND GREENHOUSE,
INCORPORATED, in Milford is under new ownership.

Christine and Harmon Beaty Jr. have retired and moved out of the
Milford area. Taking over the business are Janet and Harmon Beaty
III. Retiring and new owners pose in greenhouse, above.

Located at 13790West Highland Road, Beaty & Sons offers a wide
variety of cut flowers, arrangements, plants, wedding and funeral
flowers, and more. They also offer Teleflora and FTD arrangements
and containers for flower orders sent out of town.

Beaty & Sons is open Monday thrOUghFriday from 9 a.m. to 6p.m.,
and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5p.m. Call 887-1411for more information.

Red & Golden DeliCIOUS• Macintosh • Jonathan • Empire • Melrose
FREE Wagon Ride on Weekends

Starting next week you pick Northern Spy & Ida Red

VISit Our Country Store
Apples· Pears. Plums. Honey • Jam· Jelly· Candy. Squash • Indian Corn

Visit Our Cider Mill and Donut Shop

SPI£ER
DnCHHRDS & FJlRM MBRKET

US 23 N. To Clyde Rd. Exit Betweer,Bnghton&Fenton

Open Daily 9-7 632-7692

r:~----*S)rL-E*--l
• REGULAR SALE I

: 1.~7"r)' 50 lb. Dog Food 59.99 $7.99:
I ~ 50 lb. Kitty Litter 56.49 $4.49:
: 25 lb. Kitty Litter 53.49 $2.49 I

I 10 lb. Kitty Litter 51.49 ggc :: .
• SUPER K KEROSENE 51.59 $1.39 I,
I (With any 5 gallon f1l1up) I

: itetcher &,Rick~~qI :
I. f ~.. Landscape Supplies j'~:

~

o Screened Peat & M,xedTopso,' •
I WE FILL - Wood Ch'ps

o Cedar Shredded Bark
I ",:',. ALL,. Br1llhl Red & Black Mes,la •

• a TYPESOF ·WhtteDolom,teStone 54001 Grand River.I PROPANE - Sand & Gravel

•
':I BOTTLES· Pea & Floal Stone 2 MILES EAST OF MILFORD RD •• Landscape Boulders

. -PoolChem'cals NEW HUDSON I
• • Absopure Water
• firewood· coal IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 437-8009 I
I' Open 7 Days a Week I
ILimit one item per coupon • limited Quantities. I-----------------------

"FalJis the best time to play!"
'Senlors must be retired. 62 years old & over & prove Itl

FALL GOLF SPECIALS!!
at

Salem Hills G()lfClub
& Godwin Glen Golf Club

$2600Two 18 Hole Green Fees
and One Power Cart ONLY

Monday thru Friday

Two 18 Hole Senior*
Green Fees and One
Power Cart ONLY $2000

Monday thru Friday

Fall Specials start Monday Sept. 24th
and go 'til the snow flies!

~n-
Salem Hills

8810 West Six Mile
Northville

Godwin Glen
26501 Johns Rd.

South Lyon

437-0178437-2152
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Name reflects evolution
of hotel/motel business

The nation's largest and oldest
established group of hotel and motel
brokers recently completed ar-
rangements to change its named from
the Motel Brokers Association of
America <MBAA) to the American
Hotefand Motel Brokers (AHMB).

The most notable change in the new
name is the addition of Uie word
"hotel," which reflects the changes
that have occurred in the hotel and
motel broke ring business. In contrast to
25 years ago when the association was
first established, hotels are now an in·
creasingly significant portion of
AHMB's business.

AHMB members in Michigan are
Barrett Broad of Chapen-Broad & Up-
ton on Grand River in Nov!.

AHMB President Del Andersen notes
the change in the association by poin·
tlOg out that the organization has
always marketed hotel properties and
10 recent years this segment of the
market has become more important.

"AHMB, as it Is now known, has
always been the leader in the buying
and selling of hotel and motel property
nationally," said Andersen, "but it
became clear to us that our name didn't
accurately reflect our real business to
all segments of the market."

In the past, motel sales were by far
the top performer for AHMB members,
Andersen said. But that trend began
changing many years ago as SHMN
members deal more and more with

larger properties and began advising I

more sophisticated investors.
The changes In the Industry noted by

AHMB are include:
• Even though the smaller motel is

still an Important segment of the
market, the demand for smaller pro-
perties is decreasing.

• Demand for larger properties Is in-
creasing because of new Investment
trends, both for individual investors
and the larger Investment syndicates.

• Fewer smaller properties are being
built. Economics have begun to dictate
greater constrcution efficiencies, which
means larger properties. In addition,
smaller properties are being torn down
and replace by larger ones.

• Consumers now demand more
amenities from lodglngs that larger
hotels and motels can offer. Efficiency
motels have been overshadowed by
larger hotels and motels which offer
restaurants, swimming pools and
entertainment.

AHMB, which reported sales of over
$700 million over the last five years,
outranked other hotel and motel
brokerage organizations by a wide
margin, according to Andersen. AHMB
has 38 member offices nationwide, in-
cluding an affiliate office in London.

"Our members have always been ex·
tremely knowledgeage about the in-
dustry," said Andersen. "It has been
the organization's commitment from
the beginning to always be the industry
leader." •

Bradys like'new 'home'
cOntinued from 1

Decorated in shades of green, rust and
khaki with brass accents, Diamond Jim
Brady's/Union Lake features an all
oak-bar plus oak trim on the doors and
windows.

"We got the oak from Campus
Treasures on the Wayne State cam-
pus," reported Matt. "The wood trim
used to be in Wayne State buildings that
have been torn down or remodeled."

A special conversation point are the
20,304 1984 pennies encased in a clear
plastic coating on the top of the bar, all
but one of them "face up." The trick, of
course, is to find the one that isn't.

The menu has been carried over from
the Diamond Jim Brady'S on Seven

Mile ... the same menu which once led
famed food critic James Beard to write
about the place as a shining example of
the survival of the American saloon.
Mainstays are steaks, king crab and
shrimp salads, two soups daily and a
hearty chili plus the well-known Dia-
mond Jim Brady's hamburgers.

"Diamond Jim Brady'S Is unique,"
said Matt. "There's a special ambience
here that makes it a nice place for
somebody looking for a sophisticated
cOCktajlJounge or someone looking for
an inexpensive place to take his family
out to dinner.

"We're a family tavern," he adds.
"We want to do for Union Lake what
Norm LePage and Nifty Norman's has
done for Walled Lake."

LAUREL NORTH
HOME HEALTH CARE CENTER

Commodes
SoflGoods
TENS Unols

Same Day Sel·Ups
Apnea Monitors

Pneumograms

Suction EqUipment

IPPB Therapy
Aerosol Therapy

Breathing ExerCises

InstruCtion GIVen

Reglslered Resplralory
Therapists

On Call 24Hours
Free Delivery of

Breathing Treatment
MedIcation
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NEW QUARTERS - The staff of the Leemon Oil Company in
Novi recently held an open house to celebrate its move into
larger quarters. Leemon Oil, a wholesaler and retailer of
petroleum products, has moved into office facilities at the
former Gulf Bulk Storage Plant at 40550Grand River. The
move was necessitated by expansion and the n~ for addi-

CASH FOR LANU CONTRACTS
& REAL ESTATE LOANS

Any Iype properly anywhere
In Michigan 24. HaUlS Call

F'ee 1 800 292 1550 '"51
NallOnal Accept Co

Clean Swim
MEMBER
SETTER
BUSINESS
BUREAU

Established Company 38 yrs • '
Experrence With rn-ground
vlnyllrner and gunote parts

EXPANDING INTO WESTERN SUBURBS

POOL
CLOSING $19500

Work To Include The Following:
• Pool pumped down
• All return lines drained & plugged
• Diving board, ladder removed & stored
• Filter backwashed & drained
• Pump drained
• Heater drained
• Lines blown out
• Anti-freeze added to skimmer box
• Pool covers installed
• Winter water treatment added

Fer other services. please call
for a free estimate. Any pool

contracting work.

Clean Swim
(313)229·0902 or (313)338-1650

8a.m.-8p.m. Anytime

Pool Repair Co.

SInce 1948

Introductory Offer
Total Price:

Wheelchairs
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SI(lhOSCOpes

Cy--e i::rV- Bathroom Aids
. V Ii,~... Hosp,t;:1 BedsN D,elaryNeeds:~J11 ExerCise EQUipment~l___ Incontinent Productso BlOod Pressure Cuffs

@' Rehab,hlaloon AIds

/.-f1.j FREE IN·HOME ASSESSMENTS
I ~ EXPERIENCED. QUALIFIED STAFF

. I
" I ~ CQMPLETE EQUIPMENT REPAIR SERVICE

III' II FREE PROMPT DELIVERY
AND INSTRUrT/ON

U DIRECT BILLINGTO MC. BC. MA.
PRIVATEINSURANCES

;. ~ . "Your Doctors Tru)1ln Us...
You Should Toot"

FAMIL Y PORTRAIT SPECIAL
$.20 off

THE MACHNIAI< FAMILY

FamHy sitting
in the studio,
in your home,
or outdoors

September 17 thru
October 13
MaJles Excellent
Christmas Giftsl
Call NOW for
an appointment.

PfTS waCOMEI~E.MfER:;
GPIlOTO{jRAPJlIC STUDIO

J ..
l'l"'

214S. Michigan Avenue
Howell

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

546-1000flALLERY

tional office space. Pictured above (left to right) during the
Open House are President Roger Albertie, Vice president Don
KaHil, Office Manager Chris McQuiston, Karen Durocher, . ~
Rena Probst, Secretary ITreasurer Mike Stefaniak, Brenda
Young, Diane Guinot ~d Rocky Feister.
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One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
; Northville Record
~ (313)348-3022
Walled Lake News
P13)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

· Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

LiVingston County Press
(517)548-2570

•

NoviNews

•

•

•!RATES
{ GREEN SHEET
: ACTIO~ADS
t ~ 10Words
• for $4.49
• Non-Commercial Rate
: 24' Per Word Over 10
~ Subtract 35' for
• repeat
• : insertion of same ad

Classified
Display

•
Contract Rates

Available
Want ads may be placed un-
1113.30p.m. Monday. for that
week's edItion. Read your
adverllsement the fIrst lime
It appears. and report any
error Immediately. Shger/-
livingston Newspapers WIll
not Issue credIt for errors in
ads alter the fIrst Incorrect
Insertion.

. absolutely

:FREE
All Items offered in this
"Ab~solutely Free" column
must be exactly that. free

• to those responding. This
new.spaper makes no
charge for these listings,
but· .restricts use to
resIdential. Sliger/-
Liviogston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between in-
dividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) accounts on·
Iy. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absoh:~::'v
Free" ad no later that 3:30
p.m. Friday for next weeks

•
publicatlon.

Persons placing Free Ads
will not accept'calls before
Wednesday.

DOl/Absolutely Free

ANIMAL Aid Volunteer. Pets
free to good homes. shots and
worming already done, some
nutered. (313)227-9584.
ADORABLE yellow Lab. mixed
pup~ free. 6 weeks old. After
5 p.m .• (313)498-2641.

I • ADORABLE four month long
haired male killen with house.
(313)437-0592.
AM-FM $tereo. 6 ft. walnut
cabinet. (313)624-1895.
ADORABLE kittens. Bull,
black/white. Litter trained.
(5m546-3073.
AGED horse manure, we WIll
load. (313)437-9587.
AB.o\NDONED 4 month old
puppy needs home belore
winter. (517)548-3215.
ABSOLUTELY free. washer.

.electric stove. You pick up.
Evenings, (313)227-E690.
BLACK Dirt. You Haul.
(517)546-4238.
BIG Gray Lop Eared Bunny
needs home. (517)546-6997.
BEAUTIFUL, large, healthy
jade plant, needs good home.
(313)685-1542.
BABY crib. springs and mat-
tress. (517)546-1139.
BLACK short haired kittens.
Black FUmlsh giant rabbit.
pedigree possible. (313)348-

•
1544.

BLACK kittens, real
characters. Alter 9 p.m.
(3131227·5856.
BORDER Collie mixed pup,
frel!' to good home. (313)878-
9571.
BLACK Lab mix puppy. 6
weeks. Needs good home.
(3131-453-4109.
BEAGLE. male. 4 years old.
free to good home. (3t3)478-
3879.
BEAUTIFUL killen, gentle, us·

.ed to children. female. 3 mono
ths. (517)548-3454.
BEAUTIFUL 9 month old
SIamese mix cat. (313)437·3358:
CLOTHING. Howell Church of
Christ. 1385West Grand River.
7 pm 108:30 pm, Monday.
CLOTHING. Church of Chrosl.
6026 R,ckell Road. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.ln.
cull: killens, Uller lralned.
(3t3)878-9306,
1'h' year old Colhe/Shepherd

•
ml~, neutered. all shots.
(3t3)449-8667.
COCKER Spaniel, 3'h years.
Pailers. neutered. needs good
home. (313~)684~-5865=~.__ ~
COLDSPOT refrigerator. old
bul 'bood running condition.
(313)23t-3~ _
CUTE as a Bullon. Year old. 12
pound, hour lbroken, male
~10..3131231.10~ _
COLLIE, AKC reglslerable, 4
year old male, good natured,
friendly. beaullful coat and

.~oIOIing, to good home.
t31~~~770,, _

POLICY SIAIE-.MENT All adverllslng
published t" SlIger/LIII'nOSIon
NewsDdpels IS subject to the cend ...
h<>oS ,I,all"d In the applicable 'ale ca'd.
CoPies 01 WhiCh ."0 ayall~bfe from the
a(1v~'h$lng department Shge,'·
llYIOQston "Ie-.sp.apers 104 W Main.
Nolthvllle MlChloan <&8161 (313)3.49-
'100 SJlgetJL,w,ngslon Neww,~pe"
reserves the fight not to accept an
advertise' s order Shoet/llvingston
f4ew$p.1pers adtall,ers have 00 .JuthOn·
ty 'c, btM thiS news~pef and only
pubhcat~ 01 an advefhsemenl zhall
constitute Iltl4l' accepfance 01 'he
1dy~rh$F' $ ofdef

EQ~I HOUSJnQOI'tlOt'funlf~ stafMrleonl w~
~fC Dlf"dgt"d to Ihe Ie-fief ~nd1 'Sp'nl or U S
poll(y lOt 1h4>... h ..... e-menl 01 eq\Ul1 hOus

1"0 ()pVOflU/\lfy throughOut '''Ie tf.ltM)n We
e-ncou,~Of" ..nd $Uppoft ~n ~t",~t1we
.adY~"IS"\Q ~nd ~f"elong progf.m If\
......hICh Ih<'tt" "',(" no N,ners to obl~,n hOus
,ng bec.IIl..~ ol ,~c cOlOf rt'ltQl()4'lorn..
l~.i.IQffQ.n

(.Qual Housl"Q Opportunlly SlOg.in
lQuotl HOU$ongOp(>Oflunlly

, dblplll-tIIU'S!filloon
ot Publisher s NotICe

PuOl,sf'lersNotte., AlJrEal~st<Jte~"ffl's-
f'C:l If) Ih's nf".uo..~t 1$ subl<:<t 10 the
FPdil"'.., f~1f HOU$IOQAcl at 1968 .. hteh
m.akes It .11f"Q<J1 to ~'(ellise ..ny
pretert'nce 10mt.attOfl Of d,scr mrn.lollo()tl
b ..s~ on ',J,(;oeCO'or rf!'I'01()f"lQof f\.IltONl
01'0'" or .Ion)'.nlenhor 10 m.akr .Ionll'SUCh
pff!'lf"rf!'nce loml'.IohOOOf d'$Cflm,n,alron
It-I" f'Ie ......sp.;ll~r w,ll nol knoWIngly ~cept

i1ny .o"l:"rl'$I"O lor le.1 ast .. lc ....hlC:h IS tn
..tOl"l~ 01 'tie ,.... OUf re:tders "'e
hereby In'Ofm..., Ih.At ,J,"d*elhnos ad..er
hsed 10 Ih,S newsP<Jper~fe ......'l4Ilbleon ~n
eQIJiI' Oi>PQflunll.,.
IFR Doe 12-.95) Filed 3-31 12 a .5 .. m I

001 Absolutely Free

Calico kittens. 50 'yards of
carpeting. Pepsi machine.
(313)227-2969.
80 gallon Electric water
heater. you haul. (517)223-
9708.
FREE puppies. (313)878-5664.
FREE Guinea PIgs. makes
good pets for children.
(313)685-(1138.
FOUR Place Wood RabbIt
HutCh. You Haul. (313)227-
7753.
FREE Black and Calico Kit-
tens. (313)878-5318.
8 x 9 garage door. 19 inch gas
stove. Free for the takIng.
(3t3123t·2358.
FREE puppies. Black Lab and
Pointer mixed. 5 weeks.
(517)223-3354.
FULL size mattress. (313)229-
9m,afler3p.m.
FREE 1'h year old horse. Call
after6 p.m. (313)437-6127.
FEMALE calico cat. two gold
kittens, desperately need
homes. (313)437·2402.
FREE Cocker Spanoel. tn·
color, 5 years. good WIth
children. (313)349-2118.
GAS stove. COUCh.Good con-
dillon, you haul. (313)437-2475
alter4 p.m.

GUINEA PIgs (5). Smooth and
Abbys. (313)878-6185 evenings
after8:3O p.m.
GOOD famIly country Black
Seller. 6 years. 40 pounds.
(313)685-7969.
GINGER Kittens. 8 weeks.
HIstory Town Vet. (517)548-
3420.
GOLD toilet. good shape.
(517)546-2652. II no answer
(313)227-6918.
HORSE manure, pure or
sawdusl miXed. Pickup. Barn
cat. (3t3)663-2241.
HIMALAYAN / SIAMESE
female cat. 1 year old.
(313)45!Hl452.
IRiSH/EngliSh Seller. 6 years.
needs room to exercise.
(313)685-7969.
Killel)s. 6 weeks old. female
and male. litter trained.
(313)632·5391.
KITTENS to good homes.
(313)227-ml evenings.
KITTENS. extra small. 6
weeks. very affectionate. litter
trained. (313)437-6714.
LADY. Beautiful, gentle, Black
Lab/Seller m:x. Shots, worm·
-ed, housebroken. (313)227·
6405.

LONG-HAIRED cal, 3 gray and
white killens. Inside homes
only. (517)548-9469.
LAB. mixed male. 1 year old.
and klllens. (517)548-2721.
MALE white bunny. 3 years
old. HutCh Included. (313)23t·
3231after 3 p.m.
2 Male heaJlhy orange tiger
killens, (313)632-5432.
MORRIS look a like male cat. 2
year. neutered. shots •
(313)669-4345after 5 p.m,
MALE Guinea pig with
aquarium and stand. (3t3)229-
6474.
MALE ' Cockapoo, BenJi, 6
years old, neutered. Webber·
ville area, (517)468-2349.
MALE rabbit. Checkered, 10
good home. (313)229-2177.
NICE Pet Goal, neulered and
dehorned. to good home.
(313)477-9425.
ONE year long haired Tor·
tlshell. Three year calico cat.
Females. (517)223-8978.

ANIMALS
An)mal Services
Farm Animals

, Horses & EqUIp.
Household Pels
Pel Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
AulOS Under $1000
AulO Parts & Service
Aulos Wanled
Boals & Equip
Campers, Trailers

& EqUIp. 215
Construcllon EqUIp 228
4 Wheel Dnve Vehicles 233
Molorcycles 201
Re<.reahonal Vehicles 238
SnowmobIles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness & ProfeSSIonal

ServIces 175
BUSIness Opport 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax ServIce 180
S,tuahons Wanled 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
BUlldlngs& Halls
Condom,n,ums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust.-Comm
Lakefront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Slles
OlllceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
VacatIon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condomonlums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust ·Comm
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
MobIle Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Properly

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Aucllons
Building Malenals
ElectrOnics
Farm EqUIpment
Farm Products
Forewood
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUIp. 109
MIscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
SporhngGoods 110

PERSONAL
Bongo
Card of Thanks
Car Pools
Found
Free
Happy Ads'0 Memonam
Losl
SpeCial Nohces

PLEASE help, free cats and
kittens. Days (313)624-6686;
evenings (313)624-0524.
PUPPIES, mixed. part Black
Lab. Bouvier. Shepherd.
(313)437·1418persistently.

• PERSIAN cat. one year.
female. black with gold eyes.
(517)548-1505.
PARAKEET With cage.
(313)227-3661.
PART Black Lab and Shepherd
puppies, 12 weeks old.
(313)227·9327.
SHAGGY dog. male. 1 year.
good with kids, needs lovmg
famIly. (313)227-7027.
SMALL black rabbit. free to
good home. (313)449-2514.
SMALL female watchdog.
(313)437·1832.
SPAYED female Malamute/·
Shepherd. 14 months. good
with children. (3131464-4586.
SHEPHERD/Collie male.
Neutered, shots. Loves com-
panionship. excellent for
older couple. (313)231·1823.
SIMMONS Hideabed. Fair con-
dIllon. You PIck Up. (313)348-
0832.
TWO free whIte kittens. one
male. 1 female. (313)878-3923.
45 Tons of rock and dIrt. Large
size rocks. (517)548-6605.
TWO junk cars for parts. you
pick up. (313)349-9383.
THREE male kittens, 8 weeks
old. litter tramed, gentle
(313)887-8564.
TWO None Weeks Beagle
Pups. Mother Beagle mix.
father Beagle. (517)223-8074.
lV. windows. COUCh, GM tore
and wheel. (313)885-1657.
TERRIER and Boarder Colhe
mix. 1'1. old, housebroken, ex-
cellent with children. (313)453-
4109.
WHITE Lab mix, male, 4 mon-
ths. to good home. (313)885-
1271.

002 Happy Ads

JOHN WALTERS
Heard You've Reached

The Big

40
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Love. Jan and Boys

SLICK III
Miss you lots, Happy Birthday
next week. Call me soon.
Remember. Faithfully.

NOTICES

010 Special Notices

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm,
First Prebyterlan Churdh, E.
Main Streel. Northville.
(313)348-6675, (3131420.0098,
(313)229-2052,
Advertise In classified, It's
where cash buyers shop.

A Professional Disc Jockey
Service.

STAX-Q-WAX
PRODUCTION

Formal events our specialty.
References. 18 years ex-
perience. Any occasion.
(313)229-9770.

ASTROLOGY charts. con-
fidential. E.S.P. readlng·s. Call
L.V. Hiner. Novl, (313)348-43~.
ADVERTISING prolects under·
taken. Copywrltlngllayouts,
etc. Quality work. Call
(3t31227-222O.

155
153
152
151
154

240
241
220
225
210

"Slige.rilifhrgston ,Publication$
'·.·G>RE·EN::SH~EI:T'EAST,

m
/
/

VISA

010 SpecIal Notices

ANNUAL Fall Sale. Household
Items and clothing. St. John's
Church, Howell, by the
HospItal. Next week Fnday
only, OCtober 5, 9 a m. to
3 p:m. Also donallons are
welcome at the Church or call
(517)546-4544.
ATTENTION CRAFTERS: The
South Lyon Junior League will
be holdong a Holiday Bazaar
on Froday November 16 and
Saturday November 17 at
South Lyon HIgh School.
Reglstrahons now being taken
for space rental. Rental WIll be
$15 before OCtober 22 and $18
alter OCtober 22. Call Sherry
Cook (313)437-3248 for informa·
tlon.

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTON ARGUS

227-4442

010 SpecIal Notices

SHAKLEE health products
30% off retail With ad. Free
dehvery. (517)546.8835.
SPENCER SCHOOL CRAFT
FAIR, Saturday. November 3,
9·4. Spencer Elementary
School, Brighton. Boolhs shll
available, $15. Call Sally for in-
formation (313)227-3035.
'THE FISH' non-financial
emergency assIstance 24
hours a day for those in need
in the NorthVIlle-Nov. area
Call (313)349-4350 All calls
confIdential.
THERAPUTIC Massage:
Reflexology; Salt Glows;
FaCIal/With massage' by cer·
t,loed Myomassologlst. Ask for
Sandy Manon (313)229-4668.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

WELL known professional
female Country and Western
recording artist looking for
estabhshed country backup
band. (313)349-5548evenings,

011 Bingo

012 Car & Van Pools

013 Card of Thanks

THE family of ROSina BoIce
would Joketo thank our Pastor
RIchard Anderson and WIfe
Linda. ladles of SI. George
Luthern Church. lad,es of
Pleasant Valley SOCIal Club
and to all our friends and
relatIves for thelf kindness
and expressIons of sympathy.
We are most apprecialove and
grateful.

THE family of Margaret Car-
nllo w.shes to express their
deepest gratitude to everyone
who was so helpful at the hme
of our loss of our loved one.
especially Pastor Martin and
the Ladles of the Highland
HIlls Baptist Church.
THE family of Tony Wenzel
would hke to thank those who
so generously gave flowers.
memOrials. food. cards and
other expressions of sym-
pathy. They were all greaty ap-
preciated. Special thanks to
Father Charlie. Sister Barbara
and SIster Arlene of Holy
Spirll Church. Also. thanks to
Keehn Funeral Home.
WE would like to express our
thanks and apprecIation to our
family, the people of Hardy
United MethodIst Church and
the many friends who came to
our 70th WeddIng anniversary
reception. It was a most
memorable day for us, Ralph
and Elizabeth Hardy.

014 In Memoriam

015 Lost

IF you have lost a pet contact
Animal Protechon Bureau
(313)231-1037 and Humane
SocIety (517)548-2024.
$100 Reward. Lost large black
male cal, white spot on throat.
Answers to Kitty. September
2. Latson near Center.
(517)546-8291.
REWARD $50. Small black
dog. tan face. whIte chest.
BenJI style. Male. LOSI
Triangle Lake Road. Pinckney
Road area. Last seen 8-17-84.
Call alter 7p.m. (517)546-0557.
SHEPHERD CollIe. Coon Lake
and Cedar Lake. Chaon collar.
(517)548-3756.

016 Found

BLACK Lab male, found 10 I
mIle and Milford Road.
(313)437·9769. '
DOBE/SHEPHERD. female.
Docked tall. blue collar.
(517)223--...:93:;23=..• ...".-,:-:-_.,.-_
FOUNO Rong. Call your Laun·
dromat.
MALE Black Lab Setter MIX.
Large and affe~lIonate. Silver
Lake Road. (313)437-0379even-
ings.
MUTED Cahco Mature Cat.
female. Middle of August.
(313)231·/021.
MALE English Springer
Spaniel •. black nylon collar.
County Farm and Jewell.
(517)548-2721.
PRESCRIPTION Eye Glasses
In tan velvet case. Found
Maple Rd. In Wixom. (3t3)624-
4660.

o •
01

016 Found

RED/white Cocker and her
puppy. SIX and Beck. (313)348-
4151, (313)349-7272.
SHEPHERD. Blackltan, male,
4 years. US23 and M-59 In-
jured. Found 9-15-84. (517)223-
8978.

f REAL ESTATE ~
I FOR SALEL. --'

021 Houses For Sale

ABSOLUTELY
LOWEST

MORTGAGES
are now avaIlable from
MSHOA. " your income is over
$20,000 your payments can be
kept low on your new
Buchanan BUIlt home. HIghest
quality. energy effiCIency
contemporary layoul. Priced
In mId 40's on your lot or we
Will fInd one that SUItS your
needs and desires. You can
own your own home thIS year'
Boyd H. Buchanan BUIlders.
(313)878-9564. I

BUY repossed' homes from
Government! $1.00 plus
repairsltaxes. Located
throughout Michlgan/-
Nahonw.de. Deta.is $3.95 to:
Homestead. P.O. 909-A33, In-
ola. OK 74036.
BRIGHTON. Tudor colOnial. 3
bedrooms. 2'h baths. Ex-
cellent area near Burroughs
Farms. 6132 Brighton Road,
$85,000. (313)229-2138.
BRIGHTON. Attractive 3
bedroom home. recently
remodeled. many extras.
Garage, wood burner. water
bed. sWIng set and shed.
Much more. Asking $38,000.
(313)227·7180.
BRIGHTON Township. Sharp 3
bedroom Ranch. New modern
kItchen. new bath. Woodburn-
lng stove. large fenced yard.
Super deal for starter home
$42.900. (313)227-1758 after
4 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom. 2
baths, full basement, 2 car at·
tached garage. $69.000.
(3l3)229-8349. (313)227-2882.
BRIGHTON 4 bedroom, base-
ment. breezeway. garage. air
conditioning. Aluminum
storms, screens, SIding. and
trom. 165 Becker Drove.
(313)229-7835 for appoInt men I.
Fonanclng avaIlable.

:4ft1I..,
'~I

i Har1Iand
Immediate Occupancy

Farm style 2,100 sq. ft. built
in 1981. 4 bedroom. 2'h
bath, 12'x 29' great room
with fireplace. 1st lloor
laundry, wood WIndows, 3

, bay windOWS, 2 car garage. I
:14 acre lot. Reduced
19t;5llO- I

$811,IlOO I

Adler Homes, Inc.
632~222
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THINK FUTUREl
DON'T BE AFRAID Ot TECHNOLOGY!

ADVANCE WITH IT INSTEAD!

YOU CAN LEARN DATA AND WORD PROCESSING,
PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE OFFERS

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. OffIce hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople WIll be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313~705
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(517)548-2570

GOMERS RETURNS
OCtober 1. Your Holloween
Center, same location. 102 N.
Michigan.

• HANDS ON TRAINING
• JOB PLACEMENT
• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
• ACCREDITED BY A.I.C.S.
• OVER 90 YEARS EXPERIENCE

• CALL
PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE

FORMORE INFORMAttoN
MT. CLEMENS LOCATION· 465-6119
PONTIAC LOCATION· 333-7028
FARMINGTON LOCATION· 476-3145

HOWELL Nature Center
needs your help. Please give
your tax deducloble donallons
for rummage sale on October
13th. All proceeds go to caring
for your local wlldhfe. Call
Dick Grant (517)546-0249.
LOWER your cholesterol.
Mealless entrees. Instant
Tofu. Naturally sweetened
low·cal desserts. Free
delivery. (313)685·2302 or
(313)698-4693.
LADlE'); Christmas shop ear-
ly. Hostess an Undercover
Ware langerie party. Call Ann
(313)449-2191.

·MALE STRIPPING

Male stroppers are available
lor Strip·O·Grams.
Bachelorettes parties. BIrth-
day parties and Just for the fun
of II. (517)548-2439.

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good just isn't good
enough. (517)546-5466 after
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687
anytIme.

MELODIES
Professional OJ • All types of
musIC for memorable occa-
sIons. Wedding SpeCIalists.
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
(313)227·5731after 5 p.m.

ELECTRONICS
Don't be afraid of high
technology! Become a
part of It! Call PontIac
Business Institute for
more Information. 333-
7028.

MARY Kay cosmehcs 50% off
while supply lasls. (313)348-
6851alter6 p.m.
PARENT'S Anonymous: Los·
ing your cool? Contact Joan
Hutchins. (517)546-4126. ,
PRESCOTT Meat Processing,
18314 Williamsville Road.
Gregory. Bulchering and pro-
cessong cattle and lambs and
beef sales. Call for appoint·
ment (313)498-2149.
PREGNANCY HELPLINE. aka
Abortion Alternatives 24
Hours. (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help,free pregnan-
cy test, confidential. Monday.
Wednesday. Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road. (M·59).
Hartland. West side door of
white house.

BRIGHTON. Three bedroom' THE BRIGHTON
ranch. 2''; car garage. fUll Contemporary ranch. 2 car attached Side entrance \
basement. lake priVIleges on garage. 3 bedrooms. 1'h baths. full basement. 1st
Ore Lake. $54,900. Call alter floor laundry, wood Insulated WIndows. rough
5 pm. (313)231.1145. sawn and brick extrlor. 569,900

BRIGHTON. seven year old 10 95 %maintenance free three
bedroom. 2'h bath brick ranch • 0 I-o--.........-..,.....--t
with walk-out basement.
energy effICIent, private. 2.4
acres. near 1-96 and U5-23.
(313)227-4904.

~~21:("1.~n "
SPACIOUS COLONIAL on ove
11 acres. 4 bedrooms, 2'h
baths, 2 fireplaces, Nu-tone
intercom with radio and tape
player and in ground pool wilh
deck. Acreage for horses.
Located for privacy. $119,000.
Also additional 5 acres
available.

CUSTOM RANCH In beautiful
Lyon township. 1500 sq. ft. on
16.92 acres, 3 bedrooms,
balhs, home is completel
wired for Intercom. two-ea
garage, four stall barn. Parcel
Is fenced with some woods.
Just reduced to $93.000

PARK LIKE' SETTING
almost 1 acre. Approx.
sq. It. with 3 large bedrooms.
dining room, 2'h baths.
fireplace, basement. guage
and swimming pool. $89,500

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY CON.
DO TOWN HOUSE. I
maculale 2 bedrooms, 1'h
bath, Finished wlo basement.
Simple Assumptlon wit
possible 2nd. mortgage. Ask
Ing Only $43.500

1ST OFFERING on this
beautiful builders model ranc
hOme. Home has open floor
plan. 3 bedrooms 1 bath, fUll
basement. Walking distance
to schools and shopping.
$SO,IIOO. Bring olfers,

century 21
Ha(tfoRI

Sou1tl-Wett
224S4 Pontile Trail

437.. 111

LARGE Doberman mix. alfec· [ It1onate. house trained, needs
room. (3t3)685-7075, (313)624- ~

~SA APSO. neutered III!IIIII------------male. About 5 years, excellent L -'
nalure. (313)453-4109.
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BRIGHTON Area. 3 Bedroom
Ranch. 9 Stall Horse Barn on 4
Acres. $75.900. AddItIonal 10
acres WIth 2100 square foot
Pole Barn available. (313)632·
7717 or (313)229-5800 after
6 p.m.

GREEN OAK Good land con-
tract terms on this super buy
from the unIque loft bedroom
With deck and doorwall to the
warmth of a fireplace. $52,000
REAL TY WORLD VAN'S,
(313)227·3455.

HARTLAND BY OWNER
Maintenance free custom buill
3 bedroom ranch. Air condI-
tioning, heat pump. built for
wood burner, full basement.
deck. wOOded 2 acre with
stream. QUick POssession
$74,900. 9% assumpllon. Land
contract or will consider

·Iease. (3131632-6375, (517)548-
0525.

BRIGHTON. SpaCIOUS2500 SQ.
f\. ColOnial located an Praorle
VIew HIlls. $129.900. 10 year
land contract. $30.000 down.
$950 monthly payments.
(3131649-3750,(313)523-3992.
BRIGHTON. 5 year land con·
trac\. 3 bedroom tri-Ievel. new·
Iy decorated with many extras.
Woodland HIlls Sub. $65,900.
(313)229-4133.

HAMBURG Township. Three
bedroom tri-level on large lot
with two car garage. Shell
model as /s for S38,900 or com-
pleted fe, $59,900 with well and
septic system. Call AI (313)453-
8175, or Tom (3131882·7453.
Deal direct with bUilders.
HARTLAND. New ranch WIth
finished walk-out basement.
Three bedrooms, 2'h baths,
great room WIth cathedral ceil-
ing and fireplace. large kit.
chen with nook. dining room.
two car attached garage. 5/8
acre In beauliful roiling hills.
paved SUbdivision, easy
freeway access. Builder's
spec. (3131363-6070.

GREGORY. Sale or lease WIth
optIon to buy. 1.800 SQ. ft. ~
bedroom. full basement. 2'';
car garage, 2''; acres. $460 <;
month. (517)548-1960.
HOWELL. 6 miles west of
Brighton. 3 bedroom. 2 story
Colonial, 1'h baths, fireplace,
2 car garage, walk-out base-
ment. $56,900. Will consider
oplion. (517)548-9791. (313)229-
8007.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. OffIce hours are
Monday - Friday 830 a.m. to
5 00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(3131348-3022
(313~705
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(517)548-2570

HOWELL. 6 miles west of
Brighton. New home, under
conslrucllon. From $43.IlOO.
Terms if you quahfy. ATTIA
CONSTRUCTION. (517)546-
9791, (313)229-8007.

NORM'SWEEKLY
HOMEVALUE HARTLAND. 3 bedloom Cape'

Cod. basement. 1 acre, 011hot
water baseboard heat.
fireplace, $44.900. Call Joan
Beckley, Beckley Real Estate.
(517)546·8560 or 'eave'-
message (517)548-2417.
HAMBURG. Rush Lake.
privileges and country charm
added to this delightfUl 3
bedroom home wilh full base-
ment. Yours for just $53.900."
REALTY WORLD VAN·S ••
(313)227-3455.

FLORIDA. Gladys Heinze
estate at Fort Ogden. 1 block
west Fife Hall off 17 hIghway,
15 miles North of Port
Charlotte, 3.2 acres, 9 room
home. Central aor and heat,
tropIcal gardens, oranges and
grapefrUIt. For IOformaloon
phone 1(517)546-5486.

NIce Tro-level on 2 acres.
Family room. 4 B.R.'s 2 baths.
sauna. walk-out basement.
KItchen applIances and more.
Reduced over SS,OOO.
CALL NORM SIEB. Now only
$73.500FOWLERVILLE. Trade your

mobIle home for thIS 1.288
sq.ft. three bedroom ranch. Century 21
finished walk-out. 2 car Hartford South-West
garage. 2.66 acres. $69.900. 22454 P tl T II
R563. Call Victofla OehJ, on ac ra
Preview Propert,es, (517)546- 437·4111
7550.

HOWELL. Corner of Chilson
and Grand River 7.8 acres. .
Possible spilt. One of the last
corners In area. House 4200
sq. ft. $399,000. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S, /3131227-3455.

~~MODELOPEN!
1 )'----<.";;:;':;r Sunday, 1p.m.-7 p.m.1\ ~...,.-7' .~

\I .. New Homes Being
I J Built in Moraine
\ Meadows, by

Harris Building Co.

-_ .. ~
..- ~ 30 YEAR FIXED RATE MORTAGE

IlfA,DOWS ~ MORAINE MEADOWS FEAURES:
~ Paved Streets. Eslate Sized Lots, Lakelront. Lake

_ :: Pnvlleges. Underground UtIlitIes. Bnghton Schools
.. • Meadows Park. SWlmmong. FIShing. SaIling and Muct"
" :: Much More' .--01 ';;: ii Call The Livingston Group1..-. ~.... IC

--U& "'~I~ (313)227-4600 ASK FOR CHARLIE KUHNS

"
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HOWELL. Fantasllc simple
assumption. 12~'" Interest.
26 years. gorgeous 2.000 sq.ft.
quad-level on two acres. Price
slashed to $69.900 • R429. Call
Terl Kniss. Preview Proper.
ties, (313)227·2200.

HARTLAND. Gorgeous lake
home. Everything you would
want on one of Hartlands
private lakes and finest sub-
divisions. Excellent price.
Land Contract terms avallable.
Please call Karen Staal, Earl
Kelm (511)546-6440. HOWELL. Anxious corporate

seller. Just reduced. tastefully
decorated four bedroom rais-
ed ranch to see.5OO and will
help pay closing closts. Large
garage with huge workshop.
big yard. R548. Call Nancy
Bohlen. Preview Properties,
(313)227·2200.

HAMBURG Township. Builder
will pay $3.000 closing costs
on custom quality 4 bedroom,
2'h bath home on large lot.
Basement. gas heat. first floor
laundry, deck, 1.900 square
leet, $86,900. Oren Nelson
Real Estate (313)449-4466,
(313144&-4401, 1-&lO-462~.
HAMBURG Township. Claslc 2

.. story 4 bedroom, country
home on 2.4 shaded acres.
Features 2 car detached
garage, located close to US-
23, minutes to Brighton or Ann
ArbOr. Great land contract
terms. $57,000. Oren Nelson
Real Estate (313)449-4466,
(3t3144&-4401, HlOO·462~.
HOWELL/Fenton area. COUN·
TRY ESTATE. 2,600 sq. It.
quad-level custom built home
on 11 acres, 'h wooded.
Blacktop road. Howell LOT OWNERS
schools. Pond site with flow·
109 springs. 3 bedroom, 2'h While MSHDA money lasts,
baths, sunken bar and we can build you a two
fireplace In large entertain- 6edroom. 1'h bath trl-level for
ment room. Low maintenance, less than S300 per month. Or a
freshly stained, natural cedar three bedroom trl-level. 1,600
and brick extenor. Central air sq.It., for S400 per month. Add
and vaccuum. Barn with lolt In for taxes and Insurance.
addition to 2 car attached Models In Dexter and Ham-
garage. $119,000. (517)548- burg. Both houses will be
1810.(51n546-8849. completely done. Call AI

(313~175, or Tom (313)882·
HOWELL. Immediate oc- 7453. Deal direct with builders
cupancy. must sell. excep- .
tlonally well kept three'
bedroom ranch, two baths,
first floor laundry, fenced
yard. $59,900. R369. call Janet
Keough, Preview Properties,
(5m546-755O
HAMBURG. A real doll house,
TUStiC three bedroom ranch,
beautiful yard, Bass Lake
pnvileges. Pnced right at
$55.000. R489. call Sharon
Goebel, Preview Properties,
,(517)548-7550.

HAMBURG. Custom buill C0l-
onial. 3 huge bedrooms, large
country kitchen, sunken famI-
ly room with flreptace. attach-
ed garage, Immaculate condI-
tion. $75,900, owner anxious.
Beautlfully remodeled 3
bedroom ranch In great condI-
tion. Huge living room with
bay window and Air Tight
wood burner. 2 stall garage.
oversized lot. $55.000. Please
call Hilda Wlscher, Real Estate
One, (313)227-5005.

LYON Township. Quality con-
structed 1900 sq. It.cape Cod.
Central air, full basement, 2'h
baths. Close to town, $79,950.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S.
(313)227-3455.
MODULAR AND PANEL~ED
HOMES, models on display.
call Darling (313)349-1047.
MYSTIC Lake. 3 bedroom
ranch, 2300 sq. ft. plus finish-
ed basement. Stone fireplace,
2'h baths, family room,
beautiful Florida room. Priced
to sell at $119,000. (313)229-
9456.

HOWELL. Corner let In city
near hospital. Very large older

'home, good rental, good price
'anil even better terms. Reduc-
ed to $45,000. R505, Call Linda
L. Roberts, Preview Proper·
'ues, (313)227·2200.

~rNICHOLS;~
REALTVIN •

Gl- 348-3044'
BRIGHTON - CLARK LAKE RD. 3 Bedroom, 2 bath Col-
onial With custom touches - Anderson Windows, wood

• cupbOards. att. garage, gas heat, lake pnvileges. Owner
asking $59,900.

Vacant Lot - 67x134 on Clark Lake Rd. Ready to build &
lake pnvileges. $12,000 asking pnce. Hurry.

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, No[thville

349-4030
ENJOY YOURSELFf This easy~re brick raised

ranch offers 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths. dining room,
oak floors. covered patlo. natural fireplace. Con-
veniently located. $79.900.

"OUTSTANDING CARE" has gone Into thfs
spacious 2 story home. Features 4 bedrooms.
separate dining room. 2'h baths. all brick
fireplace. Negotiable terms. $99.900.

O L I N G 1 So. La ayette
South lyon,

REAL ESTATE INC. Michigan 48178
437·2056

EXCELLENT TERMS AND VALUE
In this 4 bedroom cape cod on 2.93 acres, 2'h
baths, 2 fireplaces. flOished basement, 2 garages.
wet bar. brick exterior. Land Contract terms
available. $74,900

WATER PRIVILEGES ON ALL SPORTS CROOKED
LAKE
6 year old tri·level, 3 bedrooms. 2'12 baths,
fireplace with Buck stove Insert, garage, 2 blocks
to beach. Try Federal Land Bank. $79,900

COMMERCIAL ON PONTIAC TRAIL IN NEW HUD·
SON
Older home on large lot with excellent access to
high trallic area. Almost one acre fronting on Pon·
tiac Trail and Grand River with older home and car·
rlage barn. These two pieces are back to back. Ex-
cellent land contract \erms. Both zoned for local
business.
BARGAIN BUILDING SITE CLOSE TO SOUTH
LYON
Treed lot in Woodside Acres, natural gas
available. $12,000
OUTSTANDING BUY ON 3 ACRES· PERKED
3 acre site In Northfield Township, close to US23.
terms. $12,000

BUILDING SITES FOR
.' YOUR DREAM HOUSE

:: CITY OF NORTHVILLE. One of the few buildable
.: lots available In City. Silwer and water. $22,000..
.: NORTHVILLE TWP. 1 acre on private rd. near 7
: Mile and Meadowbrook In area of $100.000 and up
: homes. $22,500.

: NORTHVILLE TWP. 2 Excellent sites. 1.8 Acres
: l\nd 1.5 acres West of City. GOOd perks In 1981.
: $35.000 and $33.000.

; NOVI. One acre on private road In wooded area.
: $28,500.
: SALEM. 5 Acres on paved road. Great for walkout.

$29,500.

MILFORD TWP. 9 Great slles located In Maple Rd,
and Old Plank Rd. area. 3 Acres to .19 acres.
S3OOO.oo to $4000.00 per acre.

GREEN OAK TWP, 10 Acres on a beautiful roiling
wooded slle. Perked In 1980, Can split. $52,000.
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MILFORD village. 409 Bennell.
By estate: Efficient brick 3
bedroom ranCh with full base-
ment. 2 car garage. Walk to
town from established A-plus
neighborhood. low
maintenance and utilities.
Cash prlce $51.500 firm; possI-
ble 5 year contract with
minimum YJ down. This ex·
cellent value available now.
Call (616)968-1231 (Ballie
Creek) weekdays 7 to 11 pm.
weekends any time.

NOVI. Bargain of the week.
Over 1,800 sq.ft. ranch on '4
acre, living room With
fireplace, $15,000 family and
master bedroom added on 5
years ago. All new Windows
Low heat bills. Assessed at
$74,000 .. listed for only
$59,999. You won't find a bet-
ter buy. Ask for Phyllis
Lemon. Schweitzer Real
Estate. (313)349-7462. (313)453-
6800
NORTHVILLE Priced reduced
$25,000. MagOlflcent over
4,200 sq. ft. contemporary
home overlooking one of the
most beautiful views In Nor-
thVille. 3'4 acres which IS
splltable and IS nestled In-

between Edenderry and Shad-
brook. call lister for listed ex-
tras. sauna, fireplaces, kidney
shaped pond, etc. This pro-
perty IS a steel. Ask for Phyllis
Lemon, Schweitzer Real
Estate. (313)349-7762. (313)453-
6800.
NORTHVILLE Township. 2
Bedroom house on 2 Acres,
one bath. Land Contract, must
sell. (313)349-6099.

PINCKNEY
OPEN SUNDAY

1 pmto4 pm
7901 Pinckney·

Howell Road (D-19)
Bustom bUilt beaut.ful 1,200
sq. ft. ranch with two
bedrooms, two baths. first
floor laundry, dining room,
fireplace, fully insulated.
Terms! Terms! Terms' Two
acres With frUit trees. $63,900.
Hostess, Eva Elbler, (313)665-
8663. AI Sam bOrn Realtors,
(313)663-0586.

--------
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PINCKNEY area. Walk-out
country ranch, 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, 3024 sq. It.of quality IIv·
Ing. 5 acres priced below ac·
tual value. $82,900 REALTY
WORLD VAN'S. (313)227-3455.
PINCKNEY OPEN HOUSE
September 30, 2to 5 pm. 11642
Highrldge. South of M-36.
Water privileges with boat
dockage on Portage Lake.
Year round home with rental
apartment in walkout lower
level. Very nice area. call Jan
Real Estate One (313)227·5005.
PINCKNEY. Exceptional
starter home. Neat as a pin,
great floor plan, deck,
beautifully landscaped lot. On·
Iy $52,750. R561. call Mary
Marowsky, Preview Proper·
lies, (313)227·2200.
SOUTH Lyon. Three
bedroom, 1'h bath Colonial,
1,700 sQ.ft., six years old.
$69,900 (313)437-2107.
WIXOM. House. approximate-
ly 1600 sq. ft. 4 years old,
brick. full basement, 2'h car
attached garage. saCrifice.
(313)544-0245or (313)862-4452.
WHTIMORE LAKE. Cheery 3
bedroom ranch, 1'h baths on
.55 acres. Maintenance free
exterior and great insulation
package. $56,500. Oren Nelson
Real Estate (313)449·4466,
(313)449-4467. 1~2-0309.

022 lakefront Houses
For Sale

BASELINE lake on the Chain
of Lakes. 16 year old executive
lakefront year round home.
Over 2.400 sQ. ft. Great floor
plan. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
bOth family and rec room,
wood burning lava stone
fireplace wall, 40 It. walkout
deck, carpets and drapes.
Price reduced to $93,000 no
land contract. call (313)87&-
9285 for an appointment show-
ing.
HAMBURG Township. Un-
flOished duplex on private
lake. Ten minutes from
Brighton Ski Lodge. Good In·
vestment. $79,900. (313)87&-
5839 after 6 pm.

LAKELAND Strawberry Lake,
private 1 acre, 4 bedroom.
$185.000. Owner. (313)231-1384.

'.llil 11111II Ii1111111111iiilliiliiiiiii!I'.
:::: SEPT. SPECIAL ::::.... .--
iiii 511,017.00 :5:
:=:: BUYS A NEW 14'x56' =
::;: MOBILE HOME! i~
•_. IncludlOg' =
;::; • Sales Tax· Steps & Tie Downs ::::=:: •Title. Skirting· Down Payment $1,653.00 !~
iiiii •Paymenl$135 00 per month plus Lot Rent ::=
:::: SET-UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS :::
•• _. 15YearFmancmg !~
~~ Sales by Tnangle Mobile Homes :=== Located :==~i~Highland Greens Estates :==== 2377N Millord Rd :::

1mi. N. of M·59 (313) 887-4164 =
!~~ (Highland Rd) "!!!!"'.1i ii iiiii iiiii iiiii iiiii iiiiiiii ii:li iiiii ,.................... , -.•...•...,..

Mllford-{313~
Hlghfand-(313)887-7500
Hartland-(313)632-7600

PICTURE WON'T DESCRIBE
THIS SUPER BUYI

DRASTIC REDUCTION
for one month onty

3 Bedroom Colonial with full basement near
schools and ShOpping In the VILLAGE OF
MILFORD. Delightfully decorated and Immaculate
_ this home Is ready to move In and enJoy. Will
sell for $3,000 below current appraisal. LOW FIXED
RATE FINANCING AVAILABLE. $42,000. (No. 202)

lBeal Estate,
CI[Al,.TOIl Inc.

HAMBURG quality home on
Zukey lake. Most furniture
stays, 4 car garage with lolt.
Speed boat and pontoon In-
cluded. $123.450. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
ROSE TOWNSHIP. lakefront
ranch built 1976. 1100 sq. ft.,3
bedroom, low down, 10% land
contract. (313)271-1052.
WHITMORE Lake lakefront, 2
family. 11% land contract,
terms 15% down. 4 bedrooms,
2 full baths, 58 foot sandy
beach, 3 car garage, $67,500.
Oren Nelson Real Estate
(3131449-4466, (3131449-4467, 1·
800-462-0309.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

NOVI. Condo In Old Orchard.
Beautifully redecorated in
earth tones. Master bedroom
has balcony. Located across
from pool and clubhouse. Ask
for Phyllis Lemon. SChweitzer
Real Estate. (313)349-7462.
(3t3)4~.
NOVI 3 bedroom. 1'h baths,
end Unit, basement, allached
garage, $57.900. Sunday 12to 5
or by appointment. (313)348-
6642 evenings and weekends.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

ARLINGTON. 14 x 56, 1979.
Excellent condition. Beautiful
bay window kitchen. Very
clean. $9.000. Delivery
available. (313)348-8055.
BROKERED HOMES, over 100
to choose from. call Darling
(313)349-7511.
BRIGHTON 1977 mobile home
14 x 70 in Sylvan Glenn. Load·
ed. $17.500. (313)229-8550.

$11,900
A NEW DELUXE HOME

15 year financing features
large bay window & garden tub
bath. Completely furnIshed,
delivered, set uP. steps, sldr·
tlng & tie downs.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.

45474 Michigan Ave.
at 8ellevlfle Rd.

397-2330
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen,
adult section. 264 Blscane
Drive. 1974 cambridge 14x70, 3
bedrooms, central air, sun-
room, shed. New living room
carpet. New gas hot water
heater. Gas furnace, ap-
pliances. drapes, bullt·ln
china cabinets. Decorallve
lighted beams In living room.
(313)229-5177.
BRIGHTON. Excellent 3
bedroom Marlelle. Many ex·
tras, large treed lot. $17,500.
Crest Mobile Home sales
(5171548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Cute 2 bedroom
for adults With lake privileges,
immediate occupancy, only
$4,900. Crest Mobile Home
sales (517)548-3260.
Chateau Nov\. Skyline
14 x 70, excellent condillon. 2
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, large
glass/screen porch. Ap-
pliances, washer, dryer, shed.
Well maintained, adult area.
$15,900. (313)474-6308.

CREST
MOBILE HOME

SALES
LICENSED· INSURED

-Preowned Homes On
Sites
-Preowned Homes For
Your Lot
-Explorer Add-A-Rooms

Buyer Financing
Assistance

Over The Phone Book
Price

Free Appraisals

(517)548-3260
6241 E. Gd. River

Brighton at lake Chemung

HOWELL. 20 year land con- BRIGHTON. Office complex.
tract, 41 acres for just $90,000. 4600 sq. ft. prime localiOn,
Licensed for dog kennel. All long term land contract
brick farmhouse, many out- available. (313)227-3188
bUild lOgs. $15,000 down, 11% BRIGHTON. Small commercial
I n t ere s t , n ego Ii a b I e lot, Old 23 and Hyne Road
payments. R562. call Kathy
KamlOsky, Preview Proper. $12,000. land contract.
tles,(51n546-7550. ~(3:.:;13::!)=229-6:::....:c::155:==....~ _
JiOWELL. Just reduced to BRIGHTON - office. Converteo

1,000 square foot home has 4
$69,900. Large farmhouse, par· rooms plus bath and full kit-
liallY remodeled. five chen. Meets all codes, paved
bedrooms, two baths, In- parking. Buy or rent. Low
ground pool, 10 acres With down payment, low monthly
large barn. R491. call Ron
Monelle, Preview Properties, payments. 9932 Webber or call
(517)546-T:>50. Milt at (313)229-8431, The L,v-

IOgston Group.
MILFORD- Model Clearance. A BRIGHTON area. 4,000 square
new 1984 Skyline, 2 bedroom,
14x60, very plush, many ex. foot shop With one acre, zon·
tras. Includes set-up and ed M-1. Land Contract.
steps. Only $11,990. We also ~(3:::173)=229-885;;;..::=7:.:.----=-=-;:-;:--:-_
have other choice models on SOUTH Lyon. 386 It frontage
display. West Highland commercial, approxlmatley 21
Mobile Homes. 2760 South stores to be built. UtllIlIes
Hlcko;y Ridge Road. Milford. avallable.(313)544·0245 or
(313)685-1959. • ~(3~13:!:)86=2~-44=52::... .

MILFORD Township. Deluxe 035 Income Property
1978 Windsor, 14x70, on lot For Sale
overlooking beautiful small ===-c=::-:-:-=:-:-:'---=-----:
lake in Adult Section in nicest UPPER PENINSULA. Great
mobile home park In opportunity. 2 five unit apart·
MI,;hlgan. 3 bedrooms. 2 full ment build lOgs. PosItive cash
baths. snack bar, large coun- lIow, dependable manager.
try kitchen, built·lns, all ap- $28,000 bOth. (51n548-2346.
pliances, 8x12 covered porch,
12x12 shed, central air. Would 037 Real Estate Wanted
make great retirement home,
or could be moved to
children's section. Quick oc·
cupancy. $16,900. (313)685-1019
evenings or (313)349·0800
days, ask for Jean.

025 Mobile Homes
ForS8le

HOWELL. A must sell, vacant
2 bedroom. In family section,
only $8,500. Crest Mobile
Home Sales (5m548-3260.
HOWELL. Immediate oc-
cupancy for adults, neat 2
bedroom. only $8,500, Crest
Mobile Home sales (517)548-
3260.
HOWELL. Beautiful 3 bedroom
double wide late model,
fireplace, many extras, family
section. $29,900. Crest Mobile
Home sales (5m548-3260.
HOWELL. Moving. 12x56, 2
bedrooms, covered porch.
$1,000 down and take over
payments, negotible. (517)548-
1387.
HOWELL. 1973 Crownhaven
12x48. $1,950. Alter 3 pm,
(313)229-2053.
HOWELL, 1971, 12x60, good
condition, $5,000 negotiable.
(5m223-3263.

MILFORD. Late model 3
bedroom, many extras,
lakefront lot, adult secliOn,
$17,300. Crest Mobile Home
sales (51n548-3260.
NOVI. 1980, Bayview, 14 x 70,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, garden
tub, deck, shed, $16,000.
(313)349-8406.
NOVI1980 Fairmont, 14 x 66.3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, natural
fireplace, new refngerator and
gas water heater. hookup for
washer and dryer. Very good
condition. Professionally land·
scaped. Alter 6 p.m. (313)348-
6651.
NEW Hudson. 1977 Holly Park
14x70 with 7x24 expando. Rear
and front bedrooms, two
baths, all appliances. $21,900.
$5,000 down, payments of $275
month. (313)437-4591.
NORTHVILLE. Amherst, 1979,
14x60 foot. Immediate oc·
cupancy. Stove and
refrigerator, 2 bedroom, large
lot, 8x8 foot shed. $9,000 or
best offer. Evenings, (313)437-
7575or (313)437-6312.
NEW HUDSON. Excellent 2
bedroom, all appliances, cen·
tral air, extras, qUick occupan-
cy, $11,500. Crest Mobile
Home sales (51n548-3260.
STOCKBRIDGE. 1979
Parkwood, 14 x 70. Excellent
condition. $9,500. (51n851·
7421.
SOUTH LYON. 1969 Hallmark,
2 bedroom, partly furnished,
asking $3,900. (313)437-8979 or
(313)437·2109.
WHITMORE Lake. 1981
Skyline 14x70, two bedrooms,
one bath, deck, lots of extras.
Nice park, excellent condi-
tion. $15,000 negotiable.
(313)231-3853.
WIXOM. 1981 Skyline, 14x70,
$19,500. (313)887-2757evenings
and week ..::e:.::nd:::s::.:..~ _

027 Acreage: Farms
For Sale

HOWELL, 10 acres. Easy ac-
cess 1·96, rolling, great
building site. sacrifice $29,900,
$6,000 down. $350 per month
Including taxes, 3 year Land
Contract, 11%. (313)667-0929.
LYON Township. 119 acres
with Ilorse barns near 8 Mile
and Pontiac Trail. Will divide,
sacrifice. (313)862-4452 or
(313)862-9048.

031 Vacant Property
ForS8le

BRIGHTON Township.
Residential bUilding site,
natural gas. $5,900 (313)632-
5580.

BRIGHTON-WOODED
Gorgeous 1~ acre roiling
parcel. All city conveniences
yet country privacy. Just
reduced to $14,900, good
terms. cali Milt (313)229-8431
The Livingston Group.

FENTON. West of, 10 acre
parcels. roiling pine and
spruce woods. Blacktop road.
From $17,000. up. (313)755-4780
after6 p.m.

HOUSE, large rural lot, 2'12 car
garage, $40.000 or under. 10
year or sooner land contract WEBBERVILLE. country.
with deed holder. $10,000 Three bedroom, recreation
down. Will pay taxes and 10' room, two 'car garage. S550
surance. (313)229-5708. month plus deposit and
UNIT in Kingsmlll (Parmenter). utilities, references required.
Sold home. Must vacate by (313)437-6906.
OCtober 14, 1984. call (J13)420- WA~·L!.:L:::E=-=D::;LA;'::;'K:::E"-'4:--:bed--'r-00-m-
0978after 6 pm home, $425. IIrst and last
WE' BUY HOMES. You must month rent plus security
ask for Nick Natoli at the Llv, deposit. No pets. (313)437·2475
ingston Group, (313)227-4800 after 4 p.m.
039 C t L t ;;W;':A7cLL"=E='=DC"LA::':-:K;;E=-.-2;;-;bed:--:-roo-m

eme ery 0 s house for rent. (313""'~.For Sale ,.,..,ro ... ,

FOR sale 2 adJolOlOg cemetary 062 Lakefront Houses
lots. Oakland Hills Memonal For Rent
Gardens in Nov •. For details' '"'H:":A-=R=T:-LA7CN"'D=-=2'"'bed'--:-roo-m--:'h-o-m-e
call after 3 pm. at (313)349- on Tyrone all sports lake near
0028. expressways. $375 per month

plus utilities. First and last
month plus hall month securi-
ty. Available November 1.
References required. Call
alter 6:30 p.m. (5m223-922ll.
SOUTH LYON. Sliver Lake
front. Great Year round, 3
bedroom, fireplace. full base-
ment, large deck and lot. Ap-
pliances. References. $675.
per month. (313)437·1391 or
(313)437-8571.

•

031 Vacant Properly
ForS8le

HAMBURG. 55 acres, log
cabin, private lake, trout pond,
heavy woods, conveniently
located on M·36. VL348, call
Joyce Sanday to show you
this private retreat. Preview
Properties, (313)227.2200.

LAKE Shannon, all sports. Ap-
proximately 1 acre. 153 It San-
dy frontage, wooded, 25
minutes from Novl: Land Con-
tract Terms. (313)437-5578.
MILFORD Township. We paid
$26,000., will take $19,500.
Three acres of beautiful hili·
top property. Gorgeous View,
terms. (313)887-8215.
SOUTH LYON, 2'12 acre
parcels. Secluded, mature
pines, natural gas, perked.
(313)437·5578.

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

A BargalO. cash for eXisting
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest diS-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
BUYING slOgle family homes
in Howell for use as IOcome
property. (51n223-3338 after
6p.m.

,-' ~I FOR RENT ,,~ I
\ J

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON Immaculate 4
bedroom, 3 bath. attached
garage, fireplace In family
room. S850 per month plus
security deposit. Call
1(312)323-7579.
BRIGHTON. Beautiful. seclud-
ed Lakefront home. 3
bedrooms, all appliances. In-
cluding washer and dryer,
fireplace. nice and cozy for
the winter. References need-
ed. S600 monthly rent, plus
securlty deposit. Please call
for appointment after 7 pm.
(313)229-9318.
BRIGHTON. Fonda lake At>
cess. 2 bedroom, washer.
dryer, stove. refrigerator,
garden area. shed. S350. mon-
thly. (313)227-4538.
BRIGHTON. Neat, clean, well
kept. 3 Bedroom House with
Family Room and Den. Fenced
Back Yard. No animals, $435.
per month. Inquire days at
(313)349-7464. Evenings until
9 p.m. (313)227-3489.

061 Houses For Rent

HOWELL. 8 miles west of
Brighton. 3 bedroom. 2 atory
Colonial. 1~ baths. fireplace.
2 car garage. walk-out base-
ment. $550 per month.
(51~. (313)229-8007.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom. mother
In law home with 2 kitchens.
S490 per month. (517)546-8781,
(313)229-«107.
HOWELL. modem 2 bedroom.
dining room. basement.
garage. gas heat. wooded lot.
No pets. (517)54&-949fl,
MILFORD. 2 bedroom lower
flat. appliances Included. S375
monthly. (313)68U556.
MILFORD Village 3 bedroom.
garage. appllsnces. base-
ment. S450 monthly. (313)229-
7336,
MILFORD. In the village. three
bedroom brick and aluminum
ranch, basement. oversized
garage. spotiess, no pets.
S5OO. (313)887-8927.
NOVI. 12 Oaks area. Newly
remodeled 2 large bedroom
home. Available Immediately.
S450 a month. (313)474-1760.
(313)349-3893.
NOVI. 4 bedroom. 2 baths,
close to school, residential
area, S695 per month. one
month securlty. 12 plus month
lease. (313)349-3129.
SOUTH LYON 4 bedroom, 2
baths, 2- acres, pond. large
garage. S6OO. 1 year lease.
(313)437~7.
SOUTH LYON. Sliver Lake
front. Great Year round. 3
bedroom. fireplace. full baa.
ment, large deck and 101. Ap-
pliances. References. $875.
per month. (313)437·1391 or
(313)437-8571.
SILVER LAKE, 4 bedroom. All
conveniences. Lake
privileges. Prlce negotiable.
(313)437~729.
SOUTH LYON, with option to
buy. Three bedroom, finished
basement. S300 month. Pay
utlmies. (313)437..c049.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

WALLED Lake. Lakefront, 4
bedrooms with den. Available
immediately. S525 plus securI-
ty with option. (313)684-88n.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $270
2 BEDROOM FROM S335

Includes heat. pool and
carpeting. Senior discounts.

229-7881

BRIGHTON. Furnished studio
first' floor apartment, non-
smoker. employed single
adult. (313)229-6636.
BRIGHTON. Modern on
bedroom apartment near
Brighton, lake privileges, nice
porch, lots of storage.
Childless couple, no pets.
$250. (313)229-4580after 7 p.m.

064 Apartments
For Rent

,I'

BRIGHTON. Two bedroOm
,ondo. carport InclUded:
(313)474-7314. t '

FOWLERVILLE. One bedroQn,
apartment Ideal for single per-
son. $185 month. Cedar RiVer
Park, (517)223-8500. .:

CALL DAN DAVENPORT

~

':'• __ • I \II'"

-.:--~
'< ~ "

,,<.,)/"' 7" ,..
HOWELL COUNTRY RANCH

ONE ACRE ON A PAVED ROAD. 8 YR. OLD ALUMINUM
RANCH FEATURES WooDBURNER WITH RAISED
BRICK HEARTH, MAIN flOOR LAUNDRY. 2 BATHS.
GARAGE AND GOOD X-WAY ACCESS, JUST $43.900
WITH S2200 DOWN TO QUAUFlED BUYERS. (B173)

8002 West Grand River
at Hacker Rd.

Brighton, Michigan 48116
(313)227-4600th.&IYI~~I
(313) 477·0711

, ..c."uEvenings (517) 546-7320

Metro DetrOit area call toll free

-
PETERSON REALTY Co.

335 North Center 51.
. Northville, Michiqan IDI

348·4323 I.Cd!

DOUBLE wide, 1973. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. Delivered
and set-up. Only $13,500. call
Darling, (313)349-7511.
FOWLERVILLE. 1970 Marlelle,
12 x 65 with 8 x 12 expando.
central air conditioning.
(5m223-3377 alter 6 pm.

HIGHLAND Greens, adult sec-
tion. 14x60 Coachman, two
bedrooms, 1 '12 baths, attached
shed and carport, porch and
central air. $12,000 negotiable.
(313)887.{j269.
HIGHLAND 24 x 60 lovely 3
bedroom, 2 baths, all kitchen
appliances at $17,900. (313)887-
4770 or (313)887-3787.
HIGHLAND Greens 1970
12 x 60. Immediate occupan-
cy. $6,000. (3131629-6744.
HOWELL. 12 x 60 mobile
home with 8 x 12 expando,
own lot 80 x 160, 1'h car
garage. (313)229-2155.

FOWLERVILLE. BeautifUl
land, your choice 5, 10, 20
acres. For Information call
evenings (313)349-8644•
FOWLERVILLE Lot In Town •
Will trade for Vehicle or
Mobile Home of equal value.
Call (517)223-8207.
HOWELL. Beautiful country
setting, 5'h acres on private
drive. $12,000 terms. (5m546-
5344.
HOWELL. Abandoned project
by builder. Homesite. 10 acres
near 1-98 and M-59. Main road

. with driveway, well. septic,
electric and phone. 28 x 32 ft.
walk-out 'level Into hillside.
$24,500. terms or trade con-
sidered, Will bUild to suit. 1·
(818)526-6418 alter 10 p.m. or
(517)548-3826,
HOWELL. '1~ acres, $12,000.
Land Contract. Call Richard
Krause. builder. (313)229-6155.

HOWELL '.'
PINETREE

APARTMENTS' .
Large 1 • 2 bedrooms, fro:n
$285. Includes heat, ·ap.
pllances, security doors. pool
and club house. No pets We
accept Section 8

(517)546-7660 '. '

HIGHLAND. $185 effiCiency
apartment ,ncludes ap-
pliances and heat Across
Irom grocery near OrmOnd
and M·59. (313)87&-9766.

THE GLENS
live In lovely wOOded area nCJI

downtown Ought",n Easy access to
96 and 23 EffiCIency 1 & 2 bedrOOm
llOlls With SpaCIOUS room~ puv,a,l{l'
balCOnies fu'ly ra'peted a.p
pllances pool I

STARTING AT S290 PERMONTH

229-2727

HOWELL, 2 bedrooms GoOd
condition. $275 a month
(517)546-5514.
MILFOR::l. 1 bedroom In
Village, $260, utilities included,
depos:t required. (313)684·
1238, (313)685-7477.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished effl·
clency 10 town. Air condlllOn-
ing, suitable for one tennanl
$260 month, references Call
Sherry, (313)349-8700. •
SOUTH LYON. Large, second
lloor, 2 bedroom. $345 in-
cludes heat, water. (313)981-
5219.
SOUTH Lyon. One bedroom
apartment, private entrance.
$225 per month, hc~t included.
available October 1. (313)437.
1354, (313)437-8471, ask fo~Jell
or Kalhy.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
I

Rentals from $313, In.
cludes heat, water, carpet,
drapes, range'
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse, and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.

(517)546-7773
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom up-
per, Includes stove.
refrigerator. $265. (313)45~
1487.
WHITMORE LAKE. One
bedroom near lake, includes
stove, refrigerator, heat. $255 ..
(313)455-1487.
WHITMORE Lake, 1 bedroom
country apartment, $250 plus
utilihes, (313)231-1383.
WALLED Lake. Private fur·
nished effiCiency unit. $56
weekly. utilities inCluded
(313)624-2148.

065 Duplexes For Rent ::

FOWLERVILLE. One bedroom
apartments in a Fowlerville
apartment community deSign-
ed especially for Sr. Citizens

RENTS FROM:
$254.

HEAT INCLUDED
Other features include:

SECURITY DOOR SYSTEM
EMERGENCY PULL CORDS

PATIOS
RANGE AND FROST-FREE

REFRIGERATOR
COMMUNITY ROOMS ,

AND MUCH MORE
For more information call
Dorolhy at (51n223-7215 fr9m
12 to 5 p.m. Equal HouslOg
Opportunity.

•

HARTLAND. 2 bedroom, cen·
tral air, refrigerator, range.
walk-out basement, garage,
$295. Available November 1
Adults preferred. No pets
(5m548-8560.
HARTLAND 2 bedroom condo
With garage, new interiors
S385 a month. (313)632·7331
9 am. tll 5 pm. (313)632.{j254
alter5 pm.

HIGHLAND Greens. 1979
Liberty 14x60. Adult Section. 2
Bedrooms, 1 Bath, Fireplace,
$10,500. Translerred. (313)887·
7322evenings and weekends.
HIGHLAND Greens. 14 x 65,3
bedroom. New carpeting, sh-
ed and skirting. Appliances.
Excellent condition. $8,900 or
best offer. (3131624-6451.

HOWELL duplexes. Two
bedroom completely remodel·
ed, large yards. $360 per
month plus secunty. No ~s. •
Preston Realty, Dennis Hu!I,
(5ln548-1688.. -
067 Rooms For Rent

FOWLERVILLE rooms for rent
$35 and S40 a week. (517)468-
3804 or (5m223-9886 ask 'Jor
Joan.BRIGHTON city. Two bedroom

home. Phone (313)229-9513.' rpiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilevenings (313)632-7246. II

HOWELL AREA
Cozy two bedroom country
home. 011 heat, .basement,
garage. reasonable rent to
farm oriented couple.
References required. Write P.
O. Box 422, Howell. MI. 48843.

HOWELL ImllllCulate condI-
tion. Fully carpeted. 2
Bedroom, UvIng Room, Din-
Ing Room. Modem Kitchen. til-
ed Bath, Major appliances In-
cluding washer and dryer.
S450. Month.(313)22?-8405.
HARTlAND. ParahaJvllle area.
3 bedroom house, WID month.
(313)829:a74.

PONTRAILAPARTMENTS,
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $280 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air. carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

437·3303

Relax •

~~
~

al'Nor.hvlllr

./
NORTHVILLE COMMONS-A beauty "like model" 3
bedroom, 2'h bath. brick ranch home. Custom
carpeted and draped. large living, formal dining
and family rooms. Fireplace. lovely kitchen with
appliances, plus microwave oven, Patio. grill,
basement. 2'h car garage. GOOd occupancy.
Assume mortgage. Many extras. Call for details.

NORTHVILLE-lEXINGTON COMMONS NORTH.
super family homel 4 Bedrooms. 2l1z baths.
spacious living. formal dining. family rooms.
Fireplace. den, country kitChen. appliances,
finished basement. garage, Close to schoola. ex.
pressway and town. Good occupancy. See It to-
dayl

GD
ANEWHOME

$12,900
14 X 60 with

Energy Package

Darling
Mobile
Honaes

on Novl Rd.
Novl 349·1047

1 block S. of Grand River
Closed Sunday

BRIGHTON. Large three
bedroom. downtown. $370
month. deposit, references.
(313)227·7711.
COHOCTAH. Three bedroom
house. 15 minutes north of
Howell. 30 minutes from flint.
S350 per month. first and last
month's rent required. Call
anytlme.(517)54U294.
FOWLERVILLE. Two bedroom
home. S300 month. (517)223-
7211.
FOWlERVIlle large 3 to 4
bedroom In town. wood burn-
Ing stove, newly decorated.
raferences required. S490 per
month plus securlty deposit.
CalI(517)223-39OfI.

srAClOUS·t Ol>RM:-836 Sq FI
2 Ol>RM.-l0t~ 0' '07b Sq n.
1 Ol>RM.- USb Sq n.

• Abundant Storage ..nd Closet Space
• Private [ntrance
• Clubhouse and I'ire~ide Lounl\e
- Ileat tnduded

\ '1"'11 ,t.uh '••, In ~ f' III
,,, '"'un I~~f'm 349·8410

HoilI>oMuao-_ ..\l,_
'.'.' .

--



I.
llS7 Rooms For Rent

MILFORD. Room with private
bath, plus. $175 a month.
(3131685-0083.
NOVI/Walled Lake area Room
lor rent with kitchen
privileges. (3131624-8396.

• 068 Foster Care

ADULT Foster Haus, supervis-
ed living, country home, am-
bulatory female. (313)231-1068.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

• HOWELL 2 bedroom Mobile
Home, near shopping center
and restaurants. Security
deposit reqUIred. Fairlane
Estates. (517)546-1450 aller
3 pm.

072 Mobile Homr, Siles
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Mobile Home Site
lor rent. (313)229-5112.
FOWLERVILLE. ChOIce lot
available. Cedar River Park.
(517)223-8500.••HOWELL. Choice lots
available. Oak Crest Mobile
Village. (517)546-3075.

COACHMANSCOVE

A beautiful mobile heme c:ommunl-
Iy right on BIg Portage Lake. C0n-
crete streets i natural gas, regular
I.double wldea. 3 mUea N, of J.i4,
'5 mlnUlea W. of Ann Arbor. $125
per month.

517-686-2936• MILFORD- Beautiful lots In a
Country seltlng, near schools,
Churches and shopping. Easy
access to 1-96 and U5-23.
Rents start as low as $97. per
month. Move in belore
September 30, and get 3 mon-
ths Iree rent. Los are limited.
Call (313)685-1959.

•
074 Living Quarters

To Share

BRIGHTON, Lake Chemung 4
bedroom home, adult male
preferred. $225 monthly
hegotlable Includes utilities.
(517)546-3665 between 5 p.m.
and8 p.m.
DEARBORN Hts. area. Senior
citizen, lemale would like
female to share 2 bedroom, 2
bath home. Free room and
board in exchange for ser-
vices. Call (313)591-3846.
FOWLERVILLE. Woman to
rent Farmhouse. $100. mon-
thly, plus 'h utllilles. (517)223-
8037 evenings.

• "HOWELL. Brick 4 bedroom, 2
car garage. fireplace. ex-
cellent location, prolesslonal
male and son. age 14 will
share. $225 plus utllllles.
Quality neighborhood. After
7p.m. (517)546-4512.
NEW HUDSON. 3 bedroom,
ADC ok, $175 a month plus half
utilities. (313)437-1351.

•
PINCKNEY, Patterson Lake.
$150 a month. Call (313)878-
33136 am best or perslst ..ntl..

PINCKNEY looking lor room-
mate to share home near
town, $170 plus. (313)878-3396.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2700 sq. ft.
warehouse, office or other
use, may be divided. Z~>ne~
light Industrial. Located In CI-
ty, adjacent to Meijer·s.
(313)229-4693. After 4:30 pm
(313)229-4859.
BRIGHTON, city of. For rent or
lease. Approximately 4,800 sq.
ft. building with loading dock.
zoned light industrial. 775 N.
second Street. (313)229-9822.
BRIGHTON, Main Street.
Small office, retail, or storage
space. Back entrance. $175
per month. (313)227-3034.
BRIGHTON 3.200 sq. ft.
warehouse with 800 sq. ft. 01-
fice. (313)227-9973.

•

•

076 Industrlat,
Commerlcal For Rent

HOWELL, 5059 West Grand
River, commercial. Modern In·
sulated metal and block
building. Panelled Ofllces and
Display. Total 7200 square
feet. Overhead doors, Paved
Parking, Ideal many uses. Im-
mediate occupancy. Call Mr.
Robinson, 1-000-321-8207.
HOWELL. Commercial space
lor lease, second floor with
elevator. Up to 5,700 sq. ft.
available, will divide In smaller
parcels. (517)546-5800, ask for
Mel.
NUMERICALLY 2,500 sq. It.
shop, ZO'1ed light Indul\trlal,
finished office. Lease
available 10-31-84. (517)546-
3080.
SOUTH LYON. Retail or office
space, downtown locatIon.
(3131455-1487.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

\ATTENTlON! Doctors,
Lawyers, Insurance People.
Ofl,ces for as low as $125. per
month located half way bet-
ween Brighton and ·Howell.
Phone after 5 p.m. (517)546-
2075or (517)548-3898.
BRIGHTON 150 sq. It. air con-
dltioned office, Grand River at
Main Street. (313)229-2981.
BRIGHTON. 2,700 square feet
available, all or part, new con-
temporary ollice building,
Hacker and Grand River. Ideal
for the professional. (313)227-
2440.
BRIGHTON. Prime location,
955 sq.lt. attractive olflce
center. Available August 15.
(313)229-8500.
BRIGHTON - Earl Keirn Realty
Prolessional Office BUilding:
One Suite 01 ofllces available
September 1. High VIsibility,
parking. reasonable rates.
(313)227-1311.
BRIGHTON. Prime location. 2
oflices each 100 sq. It. $70
month. (313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON. Professional Of-
fice space for rent. Near
downtown. (313)229-2937.
HOWELL. 1,000 to 1,600 sq.ft.
Grand RIver location, good
parking .. Call John Kipley.
Century 21 Bnghton Towne,
(313)229-2913.
HOWELL. 158 square foot of-
fIce space. $140 month, liv-
ingston County Board of
Realtors (517)546-8300.
NORTHVILLE from 500 to 5,000
sq. ft. execullve, medical,
business oflice space for
lease. Possible signature on
building for main tenant.
Minutes Irom 1-275, one-hall
hour from downtown DetrOIt.
(3131349-3980.
NOVI. 3 room olfice suite, 440
sq. ft., carpet, central air, at-
tracllve, 9 Mile and Novi Road.
Call (3131349-0260.
SOUTH Lyon. Rent or lease.
business ollice. downtown
area, two rooms totalling 341
sq.lt. (313)437-3219.
WALLED LAKE up to 2,000 sq.
ft., sec~nd story overlooking
the lake. Available, November
1st. (313)661·9077.

082 Vacation Rentals

FORT Myers Beach Florida.
Condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
adults only. (313)229-5494.

084 Land For Rent

088 Storage Space
For Rent

BUILDING for rent for storage,
500 square feet, can be diVid-
ed, rent part or all. North end
of livingston County. (313)266-
5574.
LAKELAND • storage. Boats,
RV's,.etc. (313)231-2891.
MILFORD. Boats 'N Storage,
Inside boat storage. Master-
card or Visa. (313)363-6161.
STORAGE, 350 square feet,
Howell, overhead doors.
(313)231-2069any time.

089 Wanted To Rent,
HANDY professional couple
seeking reasonable, quiet
home for rent with garage or
outside storage, excellent
references prOVided. After
7 p.m. weekdays, (3131437-
4220:
HANDY Prolesslonal Couple
seeking reasonable quiet
home for rent With garage or
outside storage. Excellent
relerences prOVided. (313)437·
4220alter 7 pm.
Professional couple with older
children desires lease or rent
with option. 3 or 4 bedroom
house with acreage suitable
for horses, up to $700 month.
Relerences. (313)878-5760.
PLYMOUTH/Northvllle/Novi.
One Bedroom apartment,
under $425. Call Anne at
(313)349-64857 to 10 p.m.
SMALL 2 bedroom house by
retired couple. (313)349-1068.

~I
101 Anllques

ANTIQUE mahogany glass
door hutch. Evenings,
(517)546-1436.
BLOOMFIELD ANTIQUE
SHOW OCtober 2, 3 and 4th.
Daily 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Last day to 6:00 p.m. Featur-
ing Jewelry Collector,
Teacher, Marilyn Ross lectur-
ing on OCtober 3 at 2:00 p.m.
Luncheon, dinner and light
refreshments also Boutique.
Cross of Christ Lutheran
Church, Lone Pine and
Telegraph Roads. Bloomlleld
Hills. Donation $2.00.

BETTY LONG'S
COUNTRY FOLK

ART SHOW
Davisburg, October 5-6-7.
Sprlnglleld-Oaks Center.
(3131627-4481.

BEAUTIFUL burled walnut
Empire desk, $1.150. Ginger-
bread clock, needs repair.
$115. Eastlake platform rocker
with side chair, $200. Signed
Limoge IIsh dIshes With plat-
ter. $425. (313)437-3485.

W,D. Adam's Antique MaD
Downtown Howell'
201 E. Grand River

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS
New Dealers Welcome

546·5360

FANNING mIll, good condi-
tion, $200. (313)632-7678.
JELLY cupboard. quilts,
walnut dresser, four oak
chairs, wicker sofa. Depres-'
sion glass and more. Nor-
thville Consignment, 107 E.
Main. (313)348-8898.
LARGE selection of furniture
and collectibles. We do stripp-
ing by hand. Open Wednesday
through Saturday, 1 pm to
5 pm or appointment. Lal<e
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
Grand River, Howell. (517)546-
7784 or (517)546-8875.
LOW Overhead means savings
to you! Wedgewood, R. S.
Prussia, carnival, Limoges,
Copper Lustre, Art Deco, Bowl
and Pitcher Set, Butter Churn,
Yarn Winder, Hall Tree with
Seat and Mirror. China
Cabinets, Desks, Nulting
Books, Oils and Prints, Dolls,
Folk Art, Gift Items, much
morel The Back Doore, 123 N.
Grand, Fowlerville. Wednes-
day-Sunday, 10-5.
NICE old mahogany secretary
with inlaid burled walnut, very
good condition, $800. (313)229-
8151.
OLD postcards. Do you have
an old postcard collection?
Ray and Betty Thomas will buy
and sell old postcards at the
Northville Antique Show. Oc-
tober 12, 13, 14. Northville
Community center, 303 West
Main. Postcard information
(3131349-8417.

Moves you into a beautiful new Global Home - with
an 'arrayoffloorplaris and features to suit your
lifestyle. Every Global Home features our exclusive 7'
year Service Sentry, affording you worry-free living

.for 7 full years.
•

FREE KENMORE
WASHER/DRYER

PLUS, FOR A LIMITED TIME YOU'LL RECEIVE A
KENMORE WASHER AND DRyER ......A $750
VALUE - ABSOLUTELY FREE!

LIMITED TIME OFFER•
('~0))nlobal~~\J1l. ~ HOMES

•
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101 Antique.

STOCK Exchange Antique
Shop, 1156 Hacker Road. 4'h
miles south of M-59,l'l.r miles
north of Old Grand River.
Open dally 12 noon to 6 pm,
10% discount on all merchan·
dlse.
SET 01 6 Oak Chairs. Windsor
Rocker. Old Butcher Block.
Babies old rocking Teeter Tot.
Duncan Phyfe Drop Leaf Table
and 4 chairs. Antique
Glassware and some garage
salo items. (313)229-2325.
TWO Wooden Antique BIlliard
Chairs. (3131349-8218.

102 Auctions

CARA E. LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER

6345 Dean Road
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546-1274
(517)546-1278

For Selling Action,
Choose to Auction

ROBBY'S AUCTION
Collectables & Estates

Settllnb an Estate? Mov-
ing? Getting Rid of Stored
Items? Raising Cash?

Specializing In
Older Collections

437-2901 or 449-4398

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

Service
Farm. Estate. Household.
Antique, Mlcellaneous.

437-9175or 437-8104

Change Your
Goods Into Cash

Households. Estates
• Apartments. Farms

• Business Uquklatlons
• Machinery. Construction

Equipment
• Vehicles. Trailers
APPRAISALS

CaUNow
·Star Auction 5etYlce·
R. Andersen. (Owner)

2S75 Old US 23,
(313) 532-6591 or

(313) 229-5057
Large or small we sell It all.

Your place or mine.

~
** AUCTION**

Saturday
september29,1984

7:00P.M_

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

Every Saturday
Night

Taking Good
Consignments
Now open for

Retail Sale
Tues. thru Fri.

12-5

2815 Old U8-23
Hartland,MI48028
(1 mi. N. of M-59)
(313) 832-6581 or

(313) 229-ti057

VANSICKLE Auction Service,
farm, household, estate and
miscellaneous, Novi. (313)563-
0455.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE &RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON. september 27,28.
Ironer, moving,
miscellaneous, bargain
prices. 4142 Nancy, near
Buno, VanAmberg.
BRIGHTON salesman
samples, household fur-
nishings, clothing. 11760
Burgoyne. Brandywine Farms.
Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.
BRIGHTON Four Family
Garage Sale. september 28th
and 29th, 9 am to 5 pm. 1851
Shertynn (off Old 23, South of
Hyne). Clothes (all sizes),
stereo, table and chairs, snow
shovel for mower, household
Items,etc.
BRIGHTON. Harvest Hills.
Maytag dryer, ice skates, ski
boots, girts' school clothing,
coats, baby Items, car seat,
toys, furniture and household
Items. Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p,m.
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
4967 Canyon Oaks Drive off
Culver Road.
BRIGHTON. Miscellaneous
items Including stereos, T.V.,
vacuums. september 28, 29,
10-5. 730 South third Street.
BRIGHTON Township. Home
and office sale. Pictures. anti-
ques, sofas, chairs, desks,
files, Case equipment and
trailer, Crafts boat, much
more. 11349 CUlver, near Plea·
sant Valley Road. saturday,
september 29. 9 am to 3 pm.
BRIGHTON. Saturday. Sunday
september 29, 30, 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. 5223 Red Fox Road,
Pleasant Valley and Culver
area. Pool table, dresser. din-
ing room table,
miscellaneous.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for Y.t
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(Thla special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

•• Wednesday, september 26. 1984-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-7·B
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103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON. The great moving
and garage sale. Dining,
bedroom, kitchen sets, exten·
slon ladder, pictures, lamps,
etc. Everything must go.
September 28, 29. 10)'am tII.
11843 Stony Ridge, Lake
Moraine. (313)229-9394.

BRIGHTON, 2190Corlett Road.
Wednesday, September 26
thru Saturday. September
29th. 9 am to 5 pm.
BRIGHTON. sewing machine,
$35; new front van chair, $25;
1971 Yamaha, needs work,
$100; other miscellaneous
Items. saturday and Sunday,
9 am to 6 pm. 10320 Silver
Lake Road.
BRIGHTON moving sale.
Miscellaneous Items.
Wednesday and Thursday.
10 a.m. t06 p.m. 141Court.

BRIGHTON. AntIque table,
baby things, free standing
fareplace, miscellaneous. 6109
Stephen. Sept. 27, 28, 9-5
sept. 29, 9-12.

BRIGHTON. Toys, bIkes,
paperbacks, sports, '67
Camaro convertible. saturday,
Sunday 8a.m. 11221
Meadowood.
BRIGHTON. Joda Lake
Estates first annual SUbdiVI-
sion garage sale. september
28, 29. 9 am to 5 pm. Tables,
beds, stereo cabinet, book
shelves, rocker, dining room
table, relrigerator, electriC
typewriter, sofa bed, 1973
Mustang, TV, curtains, knick
knacks, clothes, much much
more. Oil Hacker Road bet-
ween Grand River and Golf
Club.

BRIGHTON lurniture/yard
sale, September 28, 29. 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Lots of goodlesl 4277
Homestead oil Chilson Road
',4 mile Irom Brighton Road.

BRIGHTON Pre moving sale.
Antique lamp, claSSIC 78
records. port-a-power. Sthll
chain saw, cameras and
equipment, answering ser-
vice, electric trolling motor,
exercise equipment, electric
motors, new bow, guns. slide
projector, new Jewelry, large
size womans clothes, mens
32. Etc. Wednesday thru Fri-
day 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 2816 Pine
Hotel on Woodland Lake
across bridge.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper oflice
during normal business
hours.)BRIGHTON. Cabbage Patch

type dolls with hard heads,
small outboard motor runs,
gun case, wash stand,
clothes, household, etc. 12900
Sutherland, West oil Kens-
ington Road, between Grand
River and SIlver Lake. Friday
through Sunday, Sept. 28, 29,
30.

FOWLERVILLE. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Friday, September 28.
Bikes, baby bed, carpet,
clothes, dishes, sleeping
bags. 6678 E. Grand R,ver.

ALWAYS
THE

LEADER
COUNTRY FAIR

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

Nation's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph

Outside Market Now Open
Phone: 338-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequindre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.

has the famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE

Phone: 757-3740

Both locations open every weekend
Fri. 4-9 p.m., Sell.& Sun. 1~

Open Daily g..5 for dealer reservation

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
3 Bedroom Lake Home - Furniture -

Lawn Tractor
Moving to Texas. Public auction at

11632 Pleasant View Drive, Pinckney,
Michigan

Take M-36 to White Wood (Shehan) then south.
Or McGregor to Shehan

Sunday, October 7th at 12:00
3 bedroom ranch, 2V2 car garage, 1.1 acre with
large pond, private access tc? Tamarack Lake,
large trees, aluminum Siding, 2 baths,
fireplace, family room, country kitchen with
built in appliances.

Open House Monday, September 24th,
4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

'- This is a lovely home.
'$5,000 deposit day of sale;_$15,ooO at closing;
11% contract, 5 yrs.

Owner: Jim Morton
BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION SERVICE

Lloyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L. Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor 313/665-9646 Saline 313/994-6309

ESTATE AUCTION SALE
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 12 NOON

RAIN OR SHINE

318 S. CENTER. HOWELL. From the 4 main cor-
nera In Howell, take Grand River Weal for 2 bIocka
to S. center and turn left to 318 S. CENTER.

ROBERTE. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
HOWELL, (517) 54&-3145

AI.1T1OU!:S & OLDIES: Dining Room Suite w/Chlna
Cabinet, Buffet, Table & Chairs; Cherry Desk;
Cedar Wardrobe; Walnut Double Bed; Maytag
Washer: Unusual Shaped Crocks & Jugs; Walnut
Buffet; Copper Wash Boller; Picture Frames;
Postcards; Pitcher Pump; Scythe; Wood Pulleys;
Shoe Repair Trees & Lasts; Whiffle Trees; Sliver
Plated Tea Pot & Platters: 3 Horse Collars; 13 Barn
Lanterns; 1931 ? NATIONAL CASH REGISTER; Nail
Kegs; Leather Cutter; Wood Vise: Lots of Old
Tools; Old 78 Records; Shverware and Utensils:
Wash Board; Large Dresser; Ice Skates; Shoe
Forms: Insulators.
HOUSEHOLD &. MODERN: Round Maple Dining
Table; 2 Metal Wardrobes; Assorted Collection
Salt &. Pepper Shakers: Record Player; Lots of
Books; Push & Rotary Lawn Mowers; Small 4
Drawer Maple Dresser; Regency Police Scanner;
POLLINA ACCORDIAN: Sheet Music; Coronet;
Johnson Sea Horse Boat Motor; Large Display
Showroom Case w/Slldlng Doors; Commercial
Type Infra-Red Gas Heaters; 8' Tool Box for
Alongside Truck; Ice Cream Maker; 10'
ALUMINUM PRAM BOAT; Small Window Air Con-
ditioner: Dehumidifier; Wood Magazine Rack; Pine
Coffee Table; A Couple of End Tebles: Bike Parts;
Green Velvet OCcasional Chair; cemeras; Tape
Recorders; 8 Track Tape Player; Odd Stands &
Shelves; Wash Tubs; Garden Tools: Large Bike
Basket; Miscellaneous Dishes; G.E. Big Window
Air Conditioners; Telephone Table; Stool; Bag/-
Materlal; Wine Rack; Upright Vacuum; License
Plates; Ski Boots; 2 Brief cases; Table Mixer:
Bowls' Full Avon Bottles: Tub Full of Plumbing Fit·
tlngs; 'Macrame Plant Hangers & Hanging Table;
Ice Skate Sharpener; Mitre Box & saw: Electrlc
Motors; Small Show case w/Slldlng Glus Doors;
Sink; Fireplace Heater; Wire: Box w/Plugs; Sleds;
Wicker Wall Hanging; Baskets.

TERMS: Cuh & carry. Auctioneer & 8aI.. Prfn-
clpats are not responsIble for accidents or good.
afteraold.

AOSEC.LAVENDERESTATE

103 Garage&
Rummage Sates

FARMINGTON Hills garage
sale. Whole subdivision, In-
dependence Hills, 'n mile
north of Grand River oil Drake.
September 27th, 28th, 29th, 10-
5p.m
FOWLERVILLE. Chm,Imas
Items, clothes,
miscellaneous. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Thursday and Friday.
809 S. Grand Ave.
FOWLERVILLE. Gross sale.
10570 Owosso Road.
Miscellaneous and firearms.
september 29 and 30. 9 am. to
6 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE, Estate Sale.
Antiques, collectibles, dishes,
lurnlture, tools and many
uselul Items. September 28,
29, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Turn
north at red light In Fowlerville
1 mile. then east on Sharp
Road to 7766, across Irom
Fowlerville High SChool.
FOWLERVILLE. Wood burner,
bunk bed, household Items,
girls clothing. 345 S Fowler-
ville Road. Wednesday
through Friday.
FOWLERVILLE. 221 S. second
Street, next to the Methodist
Church. Antiques, collec-
tibles, kerosene stove.
miscellaneous. Friday and
Saturday.
GREGORY, 18980 North M-36.
September 27th and 28th,
9:30 am to 6 pm. Paperbacks
(Harlequins and others), rocks
and minerals, fancy wine bot·
tles, Avon, craft ilems,
miscellaneous.

GIANT GARAGE SALE
Millord 2180 Applewood.
Septelnber 27, 28. 5·3Op.m. to
7:30p.m. September 29, 30,
lDa.m. to 4p.m. (Between
Commerce and Wixom Road
off Burns Road). Furniture,
Ski-doo snowmobile, twin
bed, childrens and adults

-clothes, toys and much more.
(313)885-0556.

HOWELL Bargain Barn, 5640
M-59. Wednesday through
saturday. 10 am to 5 pm.
(517)546-5995.
HOWELL. 321 Maple.
september 27 through OC-
tober 2. All kinds and lots of
miscellaneous goodies.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hc ,rs are
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
_ Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
helpY°:J·

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(517)546-2570

HOWELL. 4569 Clyde Road.
Wednesday, Thursday, 9 am
to 5 pm, between Latson and
ArgenllOe.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sa'es

HOWELL. Moving Sale. 5140
Preston,9 am to 5 pm. Friday,
September 28, Saturday,
September 29. No early sales.
10 inch radial saw, hand tools,
power tools, bug zapper,
dIshes, Ilreplace equipment,
two power mowers, IIrewood
racks, weed wackers, CB base
and antenna; snowmobile
helmets, suit, boots; two ar-
tII,cal Christmas trees, Side-
by·slde relrigerator, steel
shelves, lawn furniture,
dresser, canning supplies,
tow bar, some lumber,
dehum'dlloer, card table and
chairs, and lots more.
HOWELL 7tl0 Bergin Road, 3
miles west of U5-23 and 1 mile
south 01 M-59 oil Kellogg
Road. Small baby Items,
children's clothes to sIze 5, 8
h P snowblower. garden cart,
single bottom plow, Gympac
1000 exerciser. Thursday thru
saturday. 9 a.m. to?
HOWELL, moving and yard
sale. 9 a.m. to 5 p m. satur-
day only september 29. 310 W.
Brooks.
HOWELl/Hartland. Clothing,
furniture, dishes,
miscellaneous. September 28,
29,10-6.7611 M-59.
HIGHLAND. Children's
snowmobile suits, boots,
toys, household Items.
September 27,28,29.9 a.m. to
5 p m. 1870White Lake Road.
HOWELL, 2901 Earl Lake
Dnve. Lots of Items, some an-
tiques.
HOWELL. First sale ever. 20
years of stull. Fishing motors,
Franklin stove, books and
more. 237 Groveland near
Mason and Burkhart Roads.
HOWELL. Our garage runneth
over WIth goodIes. M-~'l to
Oakway to 2190 LivernOIS.
September 26, 27, 28, 29,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HAMBURG. On Linwood oil
Hamburg Road, Ore Lake
area. Friday, Saturday.

HOWELL. Huge Multi Family
Yard sale thiS Saturday and
Sunday. Starts 10 a.m. both
days. Corner of Summit and
Barnard.
HOWELL. 821 Riddle.
Wednesday. Thursday. Fri-
day. Lots 01goodies.
HOWELL bIkes, crib.
childrens ware and toys. 132
Meadowview. Wednesday,
Thursday. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
HOWELL. Couch, hand-carved
dinIng set from Mexico, un-
finished desk. gun cabinet,
and miscellaneous household
and garage Items. 5671 Layton
Road, between MIllett (oil S.
Burkhart) and S. Fowlerville
Road, located next to X·way.
saturday and Sunday. 10 a.m.
tildark.
HOWELL. Miscellaneous
household items, some fur-
niture. antIques. child's car
seat, chrome auto wheels.
Saturday, September 29,
10 am to 4 pm. 5455 Oak
Grove Road.
HOWELL. Garage sale. satur-
day and Sunday, 9 to 5. Toys,
kids clothes. miscellaneous.
1307N. MIchigan Avenue.

WIXOM
PUBUC AUCTION

SATURDAY, SEPT. 29,10:30A.M.
Open for BIdder Registration and Inspection at

9:30a.m.

888 WIXOM ROAD - WIXOM, MICHIGAN
2nd house North of Maple

REASON FOR AUCTION: Retiring from Gardening
- House and Land for Sale.

PARTIAL UST OF ITEMS FOR SALE: TRACTOR,
TOOLS. EQUIPMENT: 8N Ford Tractor, (Well Main-
tained with new rear tires 2 yrs. ago); Snow Grader
Blade (with rear mount wheel); 2 Bottom Plow;
wheei Barrow; 2 Wheel Trailer; Ford Flail Mower;
Disc; Garden Hoses; Boat Lift; 3 Gas Lawn
Mowers' 1 Snow Thrower; Mulcher: Lumber; Dog
House' Extension Ladder; 2 Step ladders; 4 Load
Binders; Electric Heater: Drop Light; 10 ,To~
Hydraulic Jack; SO' Heavy Duty Ext. Cord; 12 x20
Tarpaulin' 2 Swivel Boat Chairs; 1 Gas Tank for
Trailer; Wet Grinder; 1 Drill Grinder: Saber Saw;
Sander; 6" Post Auger; (6 Thermopane Windows
with Screens): Cast Iron Miter Box; Electric Power
Plane; 8" Dado Blades; (2 - 25 ft. WeldIng Ext.
Cords); Shop Vac: Grease Gun; Firewood; Picnic
Table; Approx. SO Drills.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND MISC: Magnavox
Color T.V.; Solid State Stereo; Girls Bike; G.E.10"
B/W T.V.; 22 G. High Power Rifle (with scope);
Bed' Floor Fan' Queen Size Bed; Sofa and Chair;
Pur~ Aire De-humldlfler; 2 Burner wood stove;
Table and Chairs: 9 Bowling Trophies;
(Changeable plates); Vibrator; Plus numerous
other Items.

AUTOMOBILE: 1974 MAVERICK - APPROX·
IMATELY 68,000 ORIGINAL MILES - PURCHASE,o
NEW (Automobile to be sold subject to owner s
approval of last bid); PLUS - Other Items too
numerous to mention.
TERMS: CASH AND CARRY - BRING TRUCK OR
TRAILER WITH YOU. (S500,oo cash or certified
check will hold tractor until Monday for final pay-
ment In cash or certifled funds.)

GARY M. BERRY - Auctioneers, Rochester,
, Michigan

TO SELL YOUR GOODS, PHONE •••••••• 851.0233

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

HOWELL. Miscellaneous
Items. 514 Aberdeen Way.
September 28, 9 to 5.
September 29, 9 to 3.
HOWELL. Childs Chlflorobe,
swing set. dog kennel,
rototiller, lots 01
miscellaneous. Saturday,
Sunday, 9 to 5. 3750 Mason
Road.
HOWELL. Basement sale.
Golden Triangle Apartments.
door 9. Bikes, furniture. tools,
garden tools, much more.
Thursday, Friday. 9 am to
4 pm.

HOWELL. 80 Eastdale Drive,
Earl Lake Estates. Thursday
through Saturday, 9:30 to
4p m. Clothing, infants to
adult, baby items, and
miscellaneous
HOWELL TownshIp. Huge
garage sale. Moving
everythIng. Tools, dishes,
odds and ends, some fur·
niture. Saturday. SlJnday,
Sept. 29. 30. Oil M-SS, 1437
Booth.
HOWELL. Multl-Iamlly sales.
Furmture, baby stull, clothes,
lots of miscellaneous. 400 and
490Cheyenne Trail. Thursday.
Friday, and saturday.
HIGHLAND. 3 lamlly backyard
sale. Clothes, dIshes and
miscellaneous. september 27
through september 30. 835 W.
Wardlow.
HOWELL, Genoa Estates. 3-
Family Sale. Friday and Satur-
day, 9 am to 4 pm. 2943
Russell Drive (oil Crooked
Lake Rd). Color tv, 2 stereo
speakers (like new), clothing,
miscellaneous.
LOOKING lor that special Anll-
que or Collectible? Try us! The
Back Doore, 123 N. Grand,
Fowlerville. Wednesday - Sun-
day, 10-5. •
MILFORD. Friday 8 a.m. to
8 p.m. Mfsce!laneous
chlldrens size 3 to 6, womens
clothing size 8 and up, lawn
mower, assorted household
items' and toys. Low prices,
must sell just moved. 4494
Pommore Drive.
MILFORD. Estate Clearance.
saturday, September 29. 9-
5 p.m. Canopy twin bedroom
set, Blue Velvet chairs, Gold
Leaf Brass Pedestal Tables,
Furniture, Antiques. T.V's..
C.B., tools. pool filter.
Clothing: Girts, 4-10, Womens,
10-16. Follow signs at Milford/-
Buno or W,xom/Charms
Roads to 2288 Childs Lake
Road. ••
MILFORD. Canopy bed. ap-
pliances, sewing machine,
clothing. goll clubs and much
more. Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day; September 27, 28. 29.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dunham
Lake, M-SS to Tipisco Lake
Roall, north to 2560 Parkway
Place.
MILFORD. Garage sale. Off
Hickory RIdge between GM
and Commerce. 3150
Maplerldge. Boat, dining
room, trains, etc. september
28.29.
MILFORD Multi-Family Sale. 2
desks, miscellaneous fur-
niture, lighting. girls clothing
(12 to 14), stereo, Sears 6
Horsepower Riding Mower. 12
foot aluminum boat, 6 x 9
utility trailer, much more.
Thursday thru Saturday,
10 amt06 pm. 1245 East Buno
(at Old Plank).

.gloQ9!··
FALL NEW HOME

SALE!
AS LITTLE AS .

lO%DOWN

MILFORD Township. Clothes.
toys, bikes, ATC 70, pickup
liner, and more. Friday, Satur-
day, 28, 29, 9 am to 5 pm. 2525
Pearson.
NORTHVILLE 5 family,
September 27, 28. Clothes for
everyone. Honda Passport.
Many other Items. 15898
Hickory Ridge, between 5 and
6 mile near Bradner. -
NOVI. Turtle Creek Sub. 22160
Siegal Ct. off Meadowbrook
Road. september 27, 28, 29.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Christmas
Bazaar and Sale. Some fur-
niture, custom draperies,
tools, TV, baby Items. girts'
clothing.
NEW Hudson. Thursday, Fri.
day and Saturday 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Old tools, collectibles,
clothing: girls pre-teen and
young boys., 46824 Grand
River.
NOVI. 24141 Nilan Drive, south
of 10, west of Haggerty. Friday
and Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Pine rocker, clothing and kit-
chen items.
NORTHVILLE. Garage and
moving sale. Friday. Saturday,
Sunday. 42011 Sunnydale
Lane. '
NORTHVILLE. Women's
designer sample sale, sizes
7/8, 10, 12, also petite 6, 8.
saturday, Sunday, 10 am to
5 pm. 965 Grace. (3131349-8855.
NOVI. Bookcase units,
storage closet, tables, bikes,
household goods. 24239
Hampton Hills. Thursday, Frl-
day.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 30. 1984 -12:00 NOON
RaIn Date: Sunday, october 7th

LOCATION: Y.t Mile South of M-68 on Milford Road to 488 South Milford ROIld, .
Highland, Michigan, (next to Colasanti's Produce). •
18th Century Oak HandoCarved Blanket Bench; 2 Oak Library Tables; Oak.'
Library Desk; Oak 17th Century Ships Desk; Oak Book Case; Oak Lions Head·:
Morris Recliner; Oak & Stained Glass Table Lamp; Oak Curved Glass China' .
Cabinet; Oak Breaker w/Leaded Glass Doors; 3 Piano Stools, 1 w/back; Pine: •
Bookcase w/glass doors; Walnut China Cabinet; Oak China Cabinet; Oak Hall
Seat; 2 Three-Door Oak Ice Boxes; Oak Buffet; 2 Oak Victrolas; Pine Gun
Cabinet; Oak Dressing Screen: :I Oak Chests of Drawers; 2 Oak Dressers w/-
Mirrors; Oak Wardrobe; Oak Bed; 3 Steel Beds; Brass Bed; Oak Dining Room
Set, includes 8 chairs, china cabinet and buffet; 3 Hall Trees; Oak Victorian
High Chair; Fainting Couch: Telephone Set; Oak Church Benc'h: Oak Card
Table; Oak Caned Seat Wheelchair; 5 Oak Rockers; Sheet Music Cabinet; 2
Gate Leg Tables; Record Cabinet: Oak Medicine Cabinet; Oak Drop Leaf Table;
Many Sets of Chairs; 2 Oak Sewing Machines; Set of Leaded Glass I;rench
Doors; Beveled Glass Doors; Beveled Glass Windows; Stained Glass Win-
dows; Many Beveled Mirrors; Horse Drawn Buggy; Many Glass & China Collec-
tables; Lamps; 011 Lamps; Copper Boilers; Copper Extinguisher; Wringer, Pa-
tent 1893. . •

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: This la only a partial listing. There will be many more
Items In auction day of aate.

THE ANTIQUE STABLE
RUSS & PAT SCHURMAN, OWNERS, (313) 8117-eoo&

Terms: cash or Negotiable Check.
Not Responsible For Accidents or
Items Alter Sold, No Items RemOved
Unlil sellled For. Lunch Available Day
01Ssle.

omce: (5t7) 548-3300
Bill: (517) 87&02503
Larry: (517) 521-4248

VISA & MASTERCARD

f!\ I~SHERIDAN
..:: '>, ~UCcrION

j£~'~~; ~RVICE8
Bill Sherldan, Auctioneer

ANTIQUE AUCTION
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103 GarageA
Rummage Sa!es

NORTHVILLE. Moving sale.
Lots of bargains Thursday,
Friday, Saturday. 9 am to
4 pm. 18819Ridge between 6
and7Mlle.
NORTHVILLE Moving and
Garage Sale. Dining Table
with four chairs, girls while
bedroom set. 4 drawer chest,
ping pong table, Side by side
refngerator (22cu It I, pecan
bookcase hutch cabinet,
rototillar, workbench and
other miscellaneous. North
Lexington Condos. 8 Mile and
Taft Rd 1138 Concord Ct..
(313)349-0182Thursday and
Friday
NOVI New 96 piece Nontake
china set, snow blower, large
maple snack bar chairs,
clothes, knick knacks,
household ltems, lewelry,
toys. odds and ends and new
porta tOilet. Thursday, Fnday
930 am to 6 pm. '/, mile west
of Beck Roadoff 10Mile, Echo
ValleySub,23806Forest Park.
NORTHVILLE.1032Allen. Fn·
day, Saturday. 9 am to 5 pm.
Miscellaneous household
goods, toys, clothes,
bedroom set, 1976 Gremlin
$300. car battery unused,
Ironstonedish set, etc
NOVI 3-Famlly. Tons of kids
clothes and adult, household.
miscellaneous. September
27th. 28th, 9:30 am. No
Earlyblrds. 24348Kings Point
110Mile and Meadowbrook).
NORTHVILLE. Multl·family
garage sale Saturday
September 29. 9 a m. to
4 p m Children and baby
clothing sizes 0 thru 4,
household and baby .tems In

excellent condition. furniture,
Happy Cooker grill. variety of
miscellaneous. 20230Rippling
Lane, locateo In Highland
Lakes subdiviSion off 8 Mile
RoadnearU5-275.
NOVI. Saturday. September
29. 9 am to 5 pm. 25899Clark
Street IWe~t of Novi Road off
Grand River) Mulll·Family.
Household, furmture, clothes,
tools, bikes, books and many
miscellaneous Items.

t03 GarageA
Rummage Sales

--- ---
NORTHVILLE 8635 Chubb
Road between 6 and 7 mile.
Thursday, Fndayand Saturday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Must sell
everything. English saddle
seat ad bndle complete,
other English' tack, some
Western. sears centnfugal
water pump, Volkswagon
Super Beetle, appliances for
camper. some tools, boat
motor. brush hog, furniture.
clothing, books some antique,
boys 36 inch 10speed bicycle
and much more. Rainor shine.
NORTHVILLE. Big garage
sale. Furniture, lamps,
bedroom two pieces. clothing
men's and women's, lots
miscellaneous. SIX mile bet·
ween Haggerty and NorthVIlle
Road, take Winchester north,
41700 Ponmeadow Court.
Thursday, Fnday.
NORTHVILLE. Fantasllc
garage sale. Samples, gift
Items, and much more. Satur·
day. September 29, from
10 a.m. to 530 p.m. at 19840
Scenic Harbour Dnve. west of
Meadowbrook between 7 and
8 Mile Roads In Highland
Lakesarea.
NEW HUDSON Yard Sale.
Thursday, Fnday, 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. 29121Elizabeth Lane,
off Grand River, between Old
Plankand South Hili Roads. 60
Inch Sofa, Parakeets, Flight
cage. vanous .tems.

NORTHVILLE. MOVing Sale.
Everything must go cheap. Fri·
day, Saturday 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. 122Main, Apt. 3. above
Lapham·s. No children
please.
NOVI. Furniture, toys.
bicycles, clothing. 1 p.m. to
6 p.m., Thursday. Friday.
41555 Tamara, 10 and
Meadowbrook.
NORTHVILLE. 41763
Ladywood, off Bradner, North
of 5 Mlle. Bikes, clothes.
miscellaneous. Thursday. Fri·
day,9 a.m.t04 p.m.

__ .J'. _

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

NORTHVILLE.-Thursday only.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Old Collec·
tibles Including Sheet Music.
Pallo Furniture. tools,
household, books, bathroom
sink. mediCine cabinet. 41734
Rayburn, Bradner and 5Mlle.
OAK GROVE Yard Sale.
September 27th and 28th,
10 am to 4 pm. 1512Faussett
Road. Chlldrens clothes,
Trane heaters, much more.
OAK GROVE.Huge barn sale
at the Oak Grove Methodist
Church. Clothing, books,
dishes, toys, alot of
everyth Ing. Everythi ng
50 cents a bag. Frtday.
September 28, 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. Saturday, September
29, 9 a.m. to 3 p m. 6686 Oak
Grove. Proceeds go to the
Reach·OutProgram.
PINCKNEY. Base Line Lake
moving sale. 2961Indian Trail
(off Shehan Road).september
29 and 30. 8 a.m to 5 p.m.
Hunting and camping eqUIp-
ment, household Items and
small appliances, tools. tv,
stereo.
PINCKNEY. Little Dude's
Ranch Second Annual Rum-
mage Sale. Saturday and Sun·
day. September 29 and 30,
9 am to 5 pm. 4144East M·38.
PINCKNEY garage sale. Ex·
cercycle. fireplace screen and
glass doors heatalator and
blower. chain saw, men's
Schwinn bike and bike parts,
luggage and many more items
September 29. 9 to 5 p.m.
September 30. 10 to 5 p.m.
9730Stinchfield Wds. Road.
PINCKNEY.Animal Protection
Bureau Big Benefit Rummage
Sale. Fnday and Saturday.
September 28 and 29. 4199E.
M·36, between Chilson and
Pettysvllie Road. 10 a.m. until
5 p.m.

PINCKNEY. Boys clothes, 12
to 14.Winter coats. Boys bicy·
cle. mens pants 30w 32 long. 2
recliners. and more.
September 29. 9 to ? 3n5
Waterview.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

PINCKNEY. Moving sale.
Guns. compound bow, new
woodburnlng sauna stove,
small anlique kitchen set,
54 In. round dining room table
and 6 chairs. assorted plaster
molds, Zenith 24Inchcolor TV.
miscellaneous tools and
household Items. September
27,28, 29, 30, loa.m. to 6p.m..
11847West Shore Drive. Alter
7 pm, (315)87&-2766.
PINCKNEY.Huge garage sale.
September 29, 30. Sa.m. to
5p.m. Building, electrical,
plumbing supplies,
snowmobiles, double wide tilt
trailer, guns, much more. 5
miles west of Pinckney off M-
36.
PINCKNEY. Boat, cartop car·
ner, gas dryer, clothes, three
piece bedroom sUite. sofa.
Through October 3, 7950Pin'
ckneyRoad.

PINCKNEY.Gaeagesale. 2489
E. M.J6 Lots of clothes, some
furmture. gas stove. games
and more. September 27, 28,
29. 10a.m.::to~6~p:::.m~. _

RUMMAGESALE
SOUTHLYON
VFWHALL
Post Number 2502

September 28 and 29. Friday
9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Saturday
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

SOUTHLyon. 3 families. Baby
items, toys, clothes. much
miscellaneous. September 27,
28, 29, 10 to 4 p.m. 631 Lyon
Blvd. (Off 10Mile).
SOUTH Lyon. 3 family garage
sale, 512 Whipple. Furniture,
microwave ovens,
miscellaneous household
items, toys, clothing. Satur-
day. Sunday, September 29.
30,9 a.m.
SOUTH LYON. Multl·famlly
garage sale. Household,
recreation, antiques. ap-
pliances and more. 9120Tower
Road. Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

South Lyon. Saturday, Sunday
september 29, 30, 9 a.m. 131
Reese. Miscellaneous.

SOUTHLYON
OAKWOODMEADOWS

SECONDANNUAL
. GARAGESALE

Saturday only, 9 to 5 p.m.
September 29. 9 famIlies. 10
Mile, 1'12 miles west of Pontiac
Trail.

SOUTHLyon. 907Norchester.
Saturday, Sunday 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon. 3 family. Satur-
day. Sunday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
610WestLake.
WALLEDLAKE.
Dehumidifier. drum set, win·
dow air conditioners, stereo,
8xl0 carpet, clothes.
miscellaneous. Thursday. Fn·
day. 2930 Welch.
WHITMORELake. End of sum·
mer yard sale. 5 families, 8832
Garfield Drive. september 27,
28,29,9 a.m. tl15 p.m.

104 Household Goods

ATTENTION,buying used fur·
mture. sporting goods. tools,
and miscellaneous household
Items. (313)437-6469.
ANTIQUE: Chair. DeSK, (2)
Rockers. Loveseat. like new.
CedarCh?st. (313)87&-6739.
AMANA 15 cu. ft. Chest
Freezer. Excellent condillon.
5125.(313)229-7825.
ALMOND electric range, con·
tlnuous clean, 5225.Kenmore
gas dryer. extra capaCity,
5150.(313)348-0314.
BLOND dining room set, ex-
cellent condition. (517)548-
1450.
BLOND dining room set with
china cabinet, table with 4
chairs and leaves. rolling servo
109 buffet cart, good condI-
tion, best offer over 5250.Also
70Inch studio couch Withmat·
chIng bench, best offer.
(517)548-8199evenings.

104 Household Goods

BUNK Beds, brand new, 5150.
Klngslze bed, $200.Couch and
2 chairs, 3 end tables, $150all.
(5tn223-9579.
BROWN modern couch and
matching love seat. $300. 4
padded bar stools, $65. Ace-
Tone organ. roll top desk style
cabinet, automatic rhythm
section, $375.All In excellent
condition. (517)548-2932.
BEAUTIFUL Grandfathers
clock for sale. (5tn546-6475.
BEDROOMset. bed, dressers
and night stands. $125.Metal
desk: $40.Bed, $30. 2dressers
$15 and 510 firm. 10 x 10
carpet. make offer. (517)546-
1702after 5:30 p.m.
BURLING wood table. 4
chairs. 5150.Gold refrigerator.
$125.(313)229-9299.
BEDROOM set, 2 twins With
box spring and mattress. 2
dressers. 5200.(313)227·5791.

WHOlESALEDIRECTTOYOU
FurnIture Wholesale
D'strlbutors 01 MichIgan sell·
Ing all new merchandise ,n
onglnal cartons. 2 piece mat·
tress sets. twin $59. full 579
queen $99,sofa-sleepers$119,
bunk beds complete S88, 7
piece liVing rooms 5239.
decorator IlImps !'om $1488.5
piece wood dinettes 5159.S800
Pitsnow$375.
Now open to public. skip the
middleman Dealers and in-
slilullonal sales welcome
NamebrandsSerta.etc
8451 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
E.ofConant.
87$-71. Mon. thru sat 101117
187011 Telegraph,2blocks S.of
eMlie.
532-4080, Mon. thru sat. lD-e,
Sun.12-6
144llO Gratiot, 2 blocks N of 1
Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thru sat.,
lD-8
10809Grand River, comer of
Oakman. ~900. Mon. thru
sat 1I).?
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of
Telegraph). Waterford Twp.•
Pontiac. 87~121. Mon. thm
sat. lD-8.Sun.12-6

104 Household Goodl

CONTEMPORARYdinette, ex-
cellent condition, only 2 years
old. $175.call (313)87&-9095.
CAST Iron Ben Franklin stove,
$130. You pick up. (313)437-
7298 ask for Dickor Sheila.
CARPETING,excellent condi-
tion. 2 pieces. rust 9 x 12,515
each. Orle piece 12 x 15
green twist 520.(313)349-2306.
19 inch Color TV with stand, 3
piece corner couch set, chairs
and tables. Sump pump. All
good condition. (313)437-8400.
COFFEEtable. one end table.
both chrome with smoked
glass. $40. Gas dryer. $50.
After 5 pm, (313)624-2007.
DINETTE set. 45 Inch round
formlca table with six orange
swivel arm chairs. Excellent
condition. (313)343-4292.
DINING room set With hutch,
bedroom sel. (313)227-9278.
(313)231-1414.
DESK. Cribs, Tables. Anti-
ques, Glassware, etc.
Everythlhg '10% off. The An-
nex, 114 East Main. Bnghton
(across from Sefas).
DINETTE ·Set. 5 fully
upholstered SWivel chairs.
round table. Good condition.
$225.(313)632-6175.
ELECTRIC Whirlpool range,
two years old. gold. $200.
(313)227-7625.
FRANKLIN fireplace, 5100.
Parlor stove. 575. 7 inch
deluxe magic heat, $60.
(313)227-7460.
FULL Size Sealy Posture
PedlC Sel. Best offer over
5175.(313)229-6910.
FIVEP,ece Dinettes from 5199.
The Furniture Store. (313)227-
5466.

HOUSEHOLDitems. 714 East
Grand River.Howell.
30 Inch coppertone stove. $75.
Undercounter dishwasher,
$40.(313)437·2402.
KINGsize headboard.wooden
decoratIve. excellent condl'
tion. 550. After 5 p.m ..
(313)349-0186.

104 Household Goodl

FINALclose out, Thursdayon-
ly 9a.m. to 5p.m, 1
refrigerator. $45. 1 gas and 2
electric dryers, 525each. 5gas
ranges, 525 eath. Matching
washer and dryer, $100.
Several headboards and bar
stools. some baby items and
lots of miscellaneous Items.
Cheap. JOyces Other Barn,
7960 Allen Road. Fowlerville. 2
miles North of traffiClight.
GAS Kenmore dryer. works
good. $50. (313)474-0552.
LIVING rodm turniture, $450.
Sofa, recliner, two velvet
chairs. very good condition.
(313)231.2291.
LARGEWhite. GIbson upright
freezer, $200. or best offer.
(313)227-1239.
MODERNdining room set. 66
inch table opens to 96 inches
WIth pads, 4 side and 2 arm
chairs. 60 inch buffet With
china cabinet. Asking S600 or
best offer. (313)231.1682.
MOVING Sale. Drexel Dining
Room Table with 3 leaves, 6
chairs, china cabinet, ex-
cellent condition, $650. Kit·
chen Table, chairs. dressers,
odds and ends. Skis and
boots. Willing to negoti,ate.
(517)54&-8258.
MATTRESSESor Box Springs
from $39.95. The Furniture
Store. (313)227.5466.
Maple kitchen set, Magnovox
and black and white TV's.
lamps, humidifier, guitar, fan,
Simplicity 220 snowblower.
(313)437-3557.
MAYT AGgas dryer. good con-
dition. $50. (313)624-3861.
NEW 12x30 earth tone
carpeting. Legal file cabinet, 4
drawer. $50. DP2000exerciser.
$200. call after 6p.m. (517)548-
1891.
OFF-White and Gold Floral
Sofa and Loveseat, $350.
Green Wing· backed Chair.
$75.(313)437-8449.
OAK bunk beds, good condl-
lion. $125. Pool table, good
condillon. 5150. call after
6:30 p.m. (313)227.7321.

•
104 Household Good.

ONE new twin mallress,
queen mattress and box spr·
Ings. king box springs, excer-
clse bike. (313)349-2173alter
4:30 p.m.
ONETwin Bed, complete. One
double bed With frames, two
wooden end tables. one cof.
fee table. one overstuffed •
chair. (313)348-;..3054.;..;.:....;;.._
REBUILT dryers, washerll,
ranges, refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good cot'lditlon,
economy priced. See at World
Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1003.
ROCKERrecliner, $75:COUCh.
550: wood stove. 5100.
(313)348-1893.
RE-LOCATING, must sell.
Couch, gold velvet r.hair and
ottoman, pecan taoles with •
glass insets, 2 smoke glass
lamps. dark pine bedroom set,
Maytag washer and dryer. etc.
Must see to appreciate.
(313)231-1461. .
RUSTcouch S90. twin beds S40
each. king size bed $85. large
oakdesk. (313)227·2333.
SINGER automatic zig·zag
sewing machine, sews Single
or double needle, designs.
overcasts, buttonholes. elc.
Modern cabinet. Take Oftmono
thly payments or $56.00cash
balance. Still under •
guarantee. Universal Sewing
center. (313)334.()905.
SEARS Kenmore 19 cu. It.
upright freezer, self defrost
Excellent condition. $200firm.
(313)68&8401.
TRESTLE dining room table,
American of Martinsville, dark
walnut. 40 itIch x 57 inCh. 3
leaves, 4 chairs, pads. serving
cart. Asking S6OO. (313)348-
1579.
TWO GE electric ranges, $300 •
each. (313)348-5963.
VACUUM. Hoover SPlrtt
canister. Like new. $55.
(313)87&-2157.
WHITEProvincial canopy twin
bed. mattress. spring',
bedspread, with canopy. 5225.
(3131229-7849.
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InsulationAlarm ServIce

ALARM systems. Commer-
cial. reSidential, fire. burglar.
A. McCardell. 5486 losco
Road, Webberville. (517)223-
3162.
ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms, residential and com-
mercial. (517)548-4847,2071
Mason.Howell.

AlumInum

JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
estimates, and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vlnvl
siding, gutters. trim, stom,
windows. Thermopane
replacement windows, storm
doors, awnings, enclosures,
custom made shutters, car-
ports, mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336or (517)223-7188.
24houranswering service.

Appliance RepaIr

REFRIGERATION,air condI-
tioning. automatic washer and
dryer service. IFormer Sedrs
repairman). (313)887-2197.
(517)521-3810.

SAPUTO'S
APPI:.IANCE

All washers. 'dryers,
refrigerators. treezers. No
service charge. (313)624-9166.

Architectural Design

Asphalt

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates
887-4626

A1.L Around Asphalt,
diweways and parking lots.
(313)231-2226.Free Estimates.

.' Auto Glals

'; Auto Repair

QOAT repairs. certified
mechanic WIll repair most in-
boards and outboards,
~interizing. All work
1luaranteed. (3131229-2130,
(313)229-9747.

:;. Brick, Block, Cement

A-l Quality cement work.
Driveways, basements,
patios, sidewalks. Brick. block
porches repaired or built new.
Licensed. Marcucci Construc-
tion. Free estimates. (313)34&-
4754Tom. Residence (313)624-
«74.
BRICK and Block Work. new
and repair. 36 years ex-
perience. Beryle (Gene)
Hines.437-0401.
BRICK Mason. Fireplaces,
porches. additions, Chimney
repairs, patios. A-1 work, Iree
eSllmates.Call Tim at (313)348-
6875.

CEMENT,BRICK,
BLOGKAND

FOUNDATIONS
Large lobSand all repairs, Ex-
perienced, Licensed & In-
sured. Work myself. Fast& el-
flclent. Free estimates. 348-
J<!;68 or 532·1302.

Brick, Block, Cement

CEMENT. masonary. quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)548-0267.
CONCRETEwork. Quality at a
fair price. Basements,
garages, walks. driveways.
foundations, patios. curbs,
parking areas, repair work.
call Pyramid,(313)227-6389.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

CEMENT and block quality
work, free estimates. licens-
ed. Phone (5171546-5776,
(517)223-3183.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work. block
work. block basements, loun-
dations. 35 years experience.
call (51n548-29n.

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable con-
crete, brick, block and lot
grading. 15years experience.
Commercial, industrial,
residential. Free estimates.
callAlco:

1517)546-5618

POUREDCONCRETE
Residential. Commercial.
Trenched foundations, base-
ment wailS. block, and all
other types 01 cement work.
New construction and repairs.
Freeestimates on all work. big
or small. Licensed, insured.
call Mike, (313)348-0213.or

- (313)427~2OO.

Frank Vento
Masonry& CementCo. Inc.
,.u .".. Btt<l. --. -- -" •
'AddIUons
.Walerproollnll
·FoundaUons
·Patlos
·Drlveways
'Pordles

Large or Small Jobs
RESIDENTIAL" COMMERCIAL

I Do My Own Work
30yearsexperleoce

UCENSED "INSURED
References Available

tst ClassWort-Free Esttmates
464-7262

Member Belter Business Burray

TRENCHING.4 inch through
12 inch foolings. Block work
and electrical lines dug. Call
(517)54&-2117or (51n223-9616.

Building' Remodeling

ADDITIONS, new homes,
garages, remodeling. all types
of building. Licensed and In-

<sured.(313)227-1198.
ADDITIONS, decka, new
homes. remodel, Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates.(517)54&0267.
MA Construction, We do all
types of new homes and
remodeling. Additions,
garages. pole barns, decks,
dormers. basements, kit-
chenll. bath, window replace-
menl, roollng, siding. In-
surance work. wind and fire
damage. Licensed. (5m546-
6710.

Building A Remodeling

BURNSANDSONS
QUALITYBUILDER

LICENSEDANDINSURED
For free estimates on your ad-
dition, dormer, new home,
garage. roof or siding. call:

(313)426-3396

DAVID R. Huff builder.
Residential and commercial.
New homes and commercial
construclion. Remodeling and
additions. Pole barns. Free
estimates. Insured and state
licensed. (517)223-9005.

REMODEliNG-AU KINOS
Additions, Window Replace-
ment, Porchenclosures.

ROGERFOSS
(313) 437-G339

"I will be glad to show you my
work." Referencesgiven.

Driveway culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 E. Lake.
South Lyon, (313)437-1751.
F & 1.4 Construction. Pole barn
and decks, garages and addI-
tions. Also all types of home
Improvements. Fast service.
Low prices. Licensed.
(517)548-4387.
FAIR 'N Square Construction,
residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Minor repairs
to major remodeling. James
Wheeler. Jr. Home (313)887-
7978.Business (313)887-3989.
GARAGES. 24 x 24 feet, all
wood. Including concrete.
windows. over headand grade
doors. Completed cost $3.850.
Call for details, Steele
Specialties. (517)268-5394.

It costs no more
...to get
first Cl3SSworkmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has beer,
satisfymg customers
lor over 20 years.
You deal directly With the
owner. All work guaran·
teed and competitively
priced.
- FREE ESTIMATES
- Designs
- Additions - Kitchens
- Porch - Enclosures,

etc.

HAMILTON
Cu~tom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590... 24 Hours

KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
PREPAREtor winter, replace
old windows, enclose a porch,
or finish off the basement.
Licensed builder, (313)227-
5340.
QUALITY work. Lowesf
prices. All aspects ot home
Improvement inside and out.
High work our specialty. Call
Bob evenings(313)397-1587.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.
SMALL and large additions,
deckS and Insurance repairs.
Free estimates, licensed.
Phone (517)54605778,(517)223-
3183.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING, grading.
backhoe work. trucking and
drain lIelds. Young BUilding &
Excavallng Enterprises,
(313)878-6342,(313)8~7.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING. Sand, gravel
and dirt hauling. Driveways
repaired and graded. (517)548-
9744."Reasonable".

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems, base-
ments, bulldozing,
gravel. driveway cul-
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

DRIVEWAY Repair. Bulldoz-
ing, seplic fields. sand. gravel
and stone. call T. T. & G. Ex-
cavating(517)546-3146.
DRAIN fields, driveways,
trucking and grading. Richard
Krause(313)229-0155.
G & R Custom Bulldozing,
driveways and grading. all
bUlldozing and trucking
needs. Highland(313)887-6418.

KENNORTHRUP
Complete septic system, new
and repair. basements dug.
Sand. gravel, and topsoil.
Bulldozing and backhoe work.
(313)231-3537.

BULLDOZING
LAND

CLEARING

LAKES & PONDS
CLEANED & DUG

437-9269

Carpentry

PAULBenedict carpentry Ser-
vices, all types. licensed.
(313)887-9799.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
esbmates.Reasonablepnces.
(517)546-0267.
QUALITY carpenter work and
home modernization. Free
eSllmates, licensed. Phone' ~~~~~~~~~ __
(517)548-5776,(51n223-3183. -

Carpet Cleaning

MGB Carpet Cleaning.
residential and commercial.
autos and fumlture. (313)634-
0880. (313)634-7328,(313)634-
5969.
PROFESSIONALcarpet, fur-
niture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleaning. ServiceMaster of
Howell. (517)546-4560.

Carpet ServIce

f;ARPET Installed and
repaired. 25years experience.
(517)223-3934.

Ceramic TIle

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done. new and repair. licens-
ed. (313)227-7754,(313)474-
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.

Drywall "

TOM T. Drywall, new and
remodeling. Smooth. spray or
texture. call (517)548-1945.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed Electric Contractor.
Commercial or residential.
New work or repairs, free
estimates. (313)437-3775.
ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Resldenlial and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550.(313)437-
1913.

ELECTRICALSERVICES,
Licensed - dependable. All
types of work. home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service. tree estimates. Mike.
(313)887·2921.

EngIne RepaIr

BOATSand motors winterized
and guaranteed. (313)229-2130,
(313)229-9747.

Excavating--_.
EARL

EXCAVATING
Septic fields. drain lIelds,
sewers. basemenls, land
clearing. grading.
driveways. Sand. gravel,
topsoil delivery. Perk
tests.

NOVt
(313)348-7568

Furniture RefinIshIng

WARD'S Wood. Specializing
In furniture andantique restor-
Ing, all done by hand. tree
estimates. (313)437-4674.

Handyman

DAN'S Handyman service.
Masonry repair, carpentry.
painting, drywall, odd lobs.
Freeestimates. (313)87&-2149.
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs, palnling. plum-
bing, ~I~ctrical, custom
remodeling. Decks. Free
estimates, satisfaction
guaranteed. Call Dick.
(313)227-2889or Ron (313)227-
2859.
HANDYMAN. Painting.
drywall, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246."noanswer, call
belore 8 a.m. or atter
5:30 p.m.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry.
drywall. electrical, wood
decks, tree estimsles. Oon,
(313)632-5528or (313)47&-1883.
HANDYMAN.carpentry, rool-
lng, electrical, plumbing. ce-
ment. (313)437-4834.

NOW OPEN IN NOVI
EVERYTHING in Wall & Ceiling Building

Supplies and Accessories
I • Grabber Screws & Products

• Drywall - Metal Studs • Tie Wires • Fl;Jrring
• Adhesive • Insulation

SPECIALI DRY WALL $5995SCREWGUNS

~N~0) ",",",a.dRlva'Novl, MI 48050

S Building Z
upply co.,ine, Ii

M.W.F. 7·5; T. Th. 7·7; Sat. 8-4 348·5560

Health Care

COUNTRYSIDE ADULT DAY
CARECENTER.In a home like
atmosphere: socialization, ac-
tivities, supervision. kindness
and a hot meal by the day or
week. call Gloria Bruhowzki
(313)437-1871.

Heating A CoolIng

FURNACES
UP TO 97% EFFICIENCY
Gas,011. L P • Custom Ouekwork.

Air Cleaner & Humidifiers

Air Supply Systems
632-6429-L1CENSE & INSURED

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING

Specializing In
Oil Burner Service

* Boilers *
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
'Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

Home Maintenance
~:"'B""LO=-:W=-=N-:I-n-o-r-;:b"';"la:-::n"';"k-:-et~.'S;;"to:":r=m
windoWs and doors. Free
estimates. licensed, insured.
(313)227-1198.

PONDdredging and develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas into
useful Irrlgalion or decorative
ponds. Equipped lor last effi-
cient work. Ron Sweel.
(313)437-1n7.

Cabinetry

Car Care

Carpentry

CARPENTER, 30 years ex-
perience. Remodeling and
repairs. A-1 work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3146.
CARPENTERInterested In do-
ing the work that you need
done. Remodeling and repair.
call WalterOtto (313)437-7250.

* BRAD CARTl:R*
CARPENTER

Specializing in

RECROOMS
WOOD DECKS* 352..Q345 *

COMPLETE HOME MODER-
NIZATION. Additions, decks,
gullers repair, window
replacements. Jim (313)348-2582. •
FAIR 'N Square Construction,
residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Minor repairs
to malor renlodellng. James
Wheeler, Jr. Home (313)887-
7978.Business (313)887-3968.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
drywall, electrical, wood
decks, tree estimates. Oon.
(313)632-5528or (313)47&-1883.

HOMEImprovement, all types
ot carpentry work. Custom
remodeling, countertopa.
cabinets, drywall, call Gary,
(313)437-9453.

CERAMICTile Installed. Free
estimate. (313)878-3862.

ChImney CleanIng A
Repair

A clean chimney Is a safe one.
For a professional Job call
Stan's Chimney Cleaning.
(313)887-2909.Licensed, fUlly
insured.
CHIMNEYS. fireplaces,
repairedor built new, cleaned.
Wood stove installation. State
licensed, insured. Northville
Construction. Free estimates.
(313)348-1036.
THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces,
wood stoves, repairs. ac-
cessories. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. (517)546-
6358.

Clean Up A Hauling

SENIOR Discount. We pay
dump fee. (313)229-9747.
YARDCleanup. Junk removal,
light hauling. Reasonable
rates.(313)349-8205.

Drywall

DRYWALL.hang finished and
textured. call Frank (517)548-
5389 or Jim (517)548-3834.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Company. Repairs.
remodeling, customizing, pro-
lessional quality. (313)227-
7325.
M. B. Drywall, Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5e99.

CREST
MOBILE HOME

HEATING
LICENSED & INSURED

24 Hour
(517) 548-3260

-Miller -Coleman
-Interlherm -Duotherm

Clean & Check
Repair or Replacement

Visa·Maslercharge Accepted
ADC & Ins. Welcome

6241 E. Grand River
Brighton at Lake Chemung

Home MaIntenance

UNEMPLOYED Maintenance
Man. can do any repair:
heating, painting, plumbing,
electrical, carpentry,
masonary. mechanical etc.
(313)229-4591

CREST
MOBILE HOME

SERVICE
24 Hour

(517) 548-3260
Licensed -Insured
FREE ESTIMATES
Master-eharge -
VISA Accepted

ADC & Ins. Welcome

Plumbing, Healing, Elec-
trical, Remodeling, Roof
Repair. Installation
Sheds, Skirting. Tie
Downs, Heat Tapes,
Awnings, Add-A-Rooms,
Steps. Sewer Lines,
Miscellaneous.
6241E. Grand River

Brighton at Lk.
Chemung

•Janitorial Services ;

HOUSEKEEi;>ING,all phases. '
Large jobs, small lobs. '15
Yearsexperience. Residential
and commercial. Dependable
company. all wOlk
guaranteed. Your saUstactlon
Isour business. (517)548-4429...
Small ads get
attention too"
,....--------,.
You're just the type.
Donate Blood.

+American
Red Cross

© The AmerICan NatlONl Red C'oss 198:1

~ ROOT'S
_ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING· BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

* GRAVEL/TOPSOIL *
•"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 Years Experience.

•

•

Celotex Fiberglas ~.. While No.1
SHINGLES s22~~, ~ SidingSpecials 55450,.. ...
Celotex •• H""",·oehIP'.'K'OOIISiding 3995Di'!'ensional 5 9S In.III .....'IdIW.;~.I' SeconcIs&CIoHOllts $ , .....

Shingles 55 ::'.' Coilstock 95c : •
S 9S: Seconds ,_,Lb:

151b,Felt Paper 11 ~~ Soffit $3995:
50 lb. box Seconds ,,,14
Roofing Nails 5279.~ d' m Gutters 72c
U"l.m.'.r:d\ -"11" """" .." AIIPricesShown,rtt WNt"B1Ict,Bm.,AnI.holy , .. F\
u("".nllll", ..h",rt,...., ""1..."",,. C,Sh,nd Carry-Ir". N"."". 1f.1I",.,1.1Io "We Do Custom Bending"

I'm Coach50 Schemb«hlcr
of the Universily of MIchIgan
... urging all of you to be
winners in the game of life
..• Don.te blood •.. Call
your nearestRed CrossDonor
Center to make an
appointment.

+Arnerican
Red Cross

HOURS:
l1li011I,,", Fri 7: ~S

Silurdl' "U

Lee Wholesale Supply We A'ccept

55965 Grand Rlv~r • New'Hudson 1~.1
437·6044 or 437.6054 _. .
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FIREWOOD 4 x 8 x 16 face
cord. Delivered wood In area
$37.50. Pick your own wood up
$35. Block wood. $30. (517)223-
9096 evenings.

BALDWIN Plano. excellent
condition. 15 to 20 years old.
$1.000. (3131873-96n.

COMPUTER TRs-aG Model III.
2 disk drives and software.
Cost $2450. sell for S895 com-
plete. (517)851-8787.

: WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

I! you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
6f Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
aelln the Green Sheet for '/2
price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special IS offered to
homeow~ers only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

I
MEADOWBROOK seekers.
O'Neilis Pumpkin Patch. 7212
Angle Road. Salem Township.
MOVING Sale. Queen size
sleeper. 5150. Bogen enlarger
with darkroom equipment
5170. 60 inch metal desk $50.
Golf bag S30 (313)453-0879after
7 p.m. •
METAL sheds. new. 10x9.
5150. Includes set up and
delivery. (313)685-3364.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5 00 p m Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)669-2121
(313)685-8705
(313134&-3022
(313)437-4133

AMWAY Connection. Buy your
Amway products. get delivery
to your home plus free stain
removal chart for new
customers. Call Audrey.
(313)227·5684.

55 Gallon drums for sale.
(313)685-2868.

BUNDY Clarinet with case.
$110. (313)437-9108••

55 Gallon steel barrels. 54.00
each. 3 for 510.00 (517)548-
1540.

. 1',~·"'7:H-or-s-e--:B~la-c""'k-a-n-d""D""ec--'-k-er
router. new. with bits. 5140.
(313)685-8460
HEAVY Du'-:t=-y'"'"VI-:-ta--:M-=-a-st"-e'rElec·
triC or Manual ExerCising Bike

• Hanovia Sun Lamp stand
(313)349-8218ater 5 pm

NEW utility trailers: 4x8. S340.
5x8. S440: 5x12 tandem. 5595.
Golf cart. S850. Rupp 440
snowmobile. 5250. 1979
Yamaha 400SX. S850. 1941Ford
pickup. 51.200. (313)229-5836.
ONE Mink Cloth Coat and 1
Suede Coat with Sheepskin
Lining. Size 10. One Man's Car
Coat. Size 42. Table and 4
chairs. (3131632-6833.

COMPUTER Atarl 800 XL.
Keyboard. printer and
cassette. Used 4 months. Paid
$800. Best offer. (5tn546-0834
after 7 pm.

ALL bark, wood mulch or
chips by cubic yard. Apple,
Ash, Beech. Birch. Oak,
Maple, etc. Seasoned and
delivered by pick up trucks
full. Free kindling. Also, semi·
loads of Northern hardwood
poles In 100 Inch lengths,
wholesale. You cut and split
Appliance and trash removal.
etc. Hank Johnson. since
1970. Open 7 days. (313)349-
3018.

CONN corlnet. 3 years old. ex·
cellent condition. 5175: Bundy
trombone, $150. (3131632·5698
after6 p.m.

AMAZING "THERMAR" cuts
hot water bills up to S300 a
year. Instant demand.
tankless water heaters.
(5tn54&-1673.

~. CARNATION Ocean Fish
"Iavor cat food 10 lb. bag 55.75.
20 lb. bag 51090. Cole's
Elevator. East end of Marlon
Street In Howell. (517)548-2720
CRAFTSMAN 14 drawer bot·
tom tool box and Mac side
box. both 5450 or best offer
Call after 6 p.m. (313)229-5835.
COLONIAL Furniture; Couch.
Loveseat. Chair. two tables.
Iwo lamps. $350. Cannonball
Bed. full or Queen. Triple
Dresser With Mirror. Nlghts-
tand. 5200. Dryslnk. 550. Gym·
pac Weight Set. 5190. Sears
5 H.P. Rototiller. 5175. Garden
Cart. 550. Wheelbarrow. 525.
Work Bench. $30 Large heavy
duty Tarp. 525. Snow Fence.
515. roll. Steel posts. 51.00
each. (517)548-1567.

CORNET. like new. 5125.
Howell, (5tn548-1889. after
5:30p.m. ATIENTION ladles: hostess

and UNDERCOVER WEAR
party and receive free
lingerie. Also added specials.
For details. call (313)437·1293.
AMWAY Products delivered to
your home. (3131873-9169.
ALUMINUM 8 foot sliding
gl1SS door. thermal Insulated.
5200. (313)229-7264.

CLARINET. 1973 VitO. Like
new. used three years. 5170.
(3131873-6603.

MUST sell. Signature zig·zag
sewing machine, new. Padded
deluxe playpen. High chair.
Walker Bassinet. Car seat.
Exercise bicycle. (313)68S0
1657.

PRESCOTI Meat Processing.
18314 Williamsville Road.
Gregory. Butchering and pro-
cessing cattle and lambs and
beef sales Call for appoint-
ment (313)49S-2149.

IT-TV
Free installallOn With decoder
purchase. Service from 512.95
monthly Adult movies
available. also sports

(313)229-7807
(517)223-3128

CORONET. clarinet. (313)229-
5773.

APPROXIMATELY 5 Cords.
5150. You Haul. (313134&-8055.
COAL. Kentucky lump for
fireplace or wood stove. Holds
all night. By bushel. yard or
ton. Firewood. seasoned 12
months. also northern wood.
Picked up or delivered. Open 7
days. Eldred's Bushel Stop
(313)229-6857.

CLARINET. Bundy, good con·
dltlon, asking 5125. (517)54&-
6853.

DRUMS. 55 gallon. good for
1I0ats or rubbish barrels.
54.50. (51n223-3787.

WATERBEDSAND
SUCH BY SHAD

Complete frame. headboard.
mattress. heater. liner. fill kit
clloice of stain and 6 drawe;
pellistal. S3OO. Everything the
same with regular pedlstal.
5190. Many others from 5150.
No. particle board used, 14
year warranty on all mat-
tresses. custom orders
welcome.

313-349-6535

MACHINERY, saw, drill press.
lathes. turret lathes. presses
up to 150 tons. Make offer.
(517)548-4422.

POST hole digging for pole
barns. fences and wood
decks. (313)437·1675.

KING Cleveland Alto Sax·
ophone. 5195. (517)54&-3011.
KOHLER·Campbell spinet
plano, walnut. like new. 5950
firm. (517)548-2870.

DRAFTING Table Large pro-
feSSional style. 5150 Call bet·
ween 10 a.m. and 4 p.m
(313)229-9582.

~. ATIENTION Watkins. Holiday
IIn~p. Discount table. Grab
bags and much more. OCtober
5, 6. 1984. 9:30a.m. to 5p.m. at
the Rec center. 925 W. Grand
River. Howell.

I Video tape home movies
VHS preferred. Beta by
speCial arrangement I also
rent laser diSC movies and can
sell Pioneer laser diSC
players. call for tnformatlon.
Bruce Powelson (517)54&-2265.
20 Inch boy's bike. 515 Lawn
sweeper, 550. Gas dryer. $60.
Dishwasher. 520. Stove hood.
510. Other household and
baby .tems. (517)223-3547.
ITHACA 12 gauge shotgun.
Valley pool table. stngle and
queen size waterbeds. ntne
drawer dresser. Kirby vacuum
With attachments (313)227-
1001.

ELECTRIC and gas com-
pressors for sale. Call Lee
Wholesale. (313)437-6044.
ELECTRIC range. 550. Red·
wood fenctng. used. dismantl-
ed. approximately 80 It • 6 ft
high With gate. make offer.
(51n548-2429 after 4p.m.

LOWREY Organ. Lesley
speaker. bUIIt·ln cassette
recorder. Excellent condillon.
5550. (3131684-5865.

BABY announcements.
golden and Silver annlver·
sarles. engagement an·
nouncements. and much
more. The Milford Times. 436
N. Main. Milford. (313)68S01507.
BRICKS. reclaimed. picked up
or delivered. Eldred and Sons.
(313)229-6857.

HARDWOOD. cut. split and
delivered. 10 cord minimum.
4x8x16. (3131878-6106.Also cut
your own.

OBOE. 3 years old. 5325 or
best offer. (313)227·5436 aller
2 pm.

6 ft. CoI"mal sofa and chair.
file cabinet (6 drawer). trunk.
hammock. girls bike. (313)227-
4851after 5 p m.

MIXED firewood. 1 year
seasoned. 4 x 8 x 16. 540
face plcke<:l up. 545 delivered.
(517)521-4462.

OLD Upright Plano With
bench, good condition. 5150.
(313)231·1145after5 pm,

WHITE Wicker doll buggy. 559.
Large antique ornate frame
gold. $38. 36 inch doll. dress:
ed. 526. Ten pudding mold.
dated. $22. Four black caSI
Iron plates, $8 each. Double
mattress. box springs. frame
arid antique blue Jenny Lind
headboard. 548. (517)548-3063.
WtHTE Westinghouse
refrigerator. 7 years old. gold.
as' Is. 5125. (313)227·1164
before 5 p.m. After 5 p m..
(3131878-9418.

EXERCISE bike. excellent
condillon. 550. (313)437-8954
21 Foot round above ground
Dolphin pool. many ac·
cessorles. good condition. ex·
cellent price. Ask for JlrT1.Jr.
Days (313)437·8193. Nights
(313)437-8870.

CRAFT shop clOStng. Remain·
ing stOCk. stenCils. cralt
books. racks. and bags. Will
take offer. (3131873-9103.

ORGAN, Baldwin Swtnger 700.
52200 original price asking
5550. (3131878-5040.

BIKE. 20 Inch glrl's Road·
master. like new. $50. (313)227·
6080.

MIXED Firewood. $40. 8x16
Cord. 545. delivered. Prices
will go up this Winter. (51n223-
7101.

CRAFTSMAN 10 tnch radial
arm saw. Tom Lee 30 tnch
wood lathe. Dunlap 18 Inch Jig
saw. Belt sander. 16 tnches.
(313)49S-2049

PIANO. Good Condition. 5300.
Ideal for beginning student.
(313)231-2128.

BOYS clothes. (infants thru 2).
high chair •• walker and
miscellaneous baby Items.
Men's 3 speed bike. S25.
(313)437·7235.

250 Bargain BarrelOAK. ash. 4x8x16tn. Split. 545.
unspllt 535. Delivered.
(517)223-3533.

FREE standtng drafllng board.
Table 31x42x3/4, solid con-
struction. 540. (313)437-4357.
FREEZER. weights. bench.
miscellaneous. (313)229-5773.
FIREPLACE screen, 52 inches.
$15. Two round woven giass
look swag lamps. 510 each.
Two brass hurricane ceiling
fixtures with globes. 520 each.
Antique typewriter (needs
repair) 525. Two light blue Ptn-
to bucket seats. 525 pair.
(313)437-0950.

KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road. Webberville. (517)521·
3332.

I

•
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1 piece rear wtndow, Ford
pickup. 1973 through 1979. 525.
(313)624-3861.

PIANO. Gabler. upright.
grand. Good condillon. 5150.
(313)437-6570.

CANVAS Tarps. 30 x 40.
Various sizes. (51n548-7231.

C"BBAGE Patch dolls. Col·
eco. two new in box. (517)548-
4966.

SEASONED apple wood 4
It. x 8 ft. x 16 I Inches. $35
cord. you haul. (313)437-4821.
WANTED to buy; firewood In
large quantities. Can haul. Call
6p.m. t09p.m. (313)229-4362.

106 Musical Instruments

ARMSTRONG flute. open
hole. new pads. excellent con-
dition. 5350. (313)229-4889.
BALDWIN console piano.
maple. excellent condition.
best offer. (517)54&-5682.

SPECIAL Sale. P,ano-Organs.
new and used. Best deal this
area. New from S960 and used
from 5100. We also buy your
old pianos. Sohmer. Tokal •
Cable. Kawai. Dealers· 209 S.
Main Street. Ann Arbor.
(313)663-3109.

8 Foot Garage Door, hardware __
tncluded. $20. (313)34&-7053
LADIES. 15 sweaters. size 34
and 36. 525. (517)548-9331.

KANDAHAR Ski Club
Membership. 5300. Yellow
spider bike. good condItion
525. (3131632·5432.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
19 inch Zemth Solid State col·
or portable Tv with stand. $200.
(313)227·2315.•• LOCAL Male Massologlst.

Prefer male clients. 525. Call
Patrick. (313)227-4695.

1J
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DROP·LEAF kitchen table With
6 chairs. very good condition,
560; small office size
refrigerator; large metal office
desk. With chair; 3M 107
Copier. Men's clothing. size
44: leather lacket. all-weather
coat. suits. (313)426-4951.

105 Firewood
CONSIDER Classified then
consider.t sold.FIREWOOD. 4 x 8 x 16 plus.

seasoned. split. you pick up.
540. (51n548-5383.

LOOKING for a stunmng Prom
Dress? (51n548-1766.

USED cornet. good condition.
with case. 5200. (313)227-1559.
ZUOJIAN Cymbals. One set of
20.18.16. and (2) 13 inch. Good
condition, 5200. (313134&-7053.

CHRISTMAS cards. 20% 011.
Envelope printing free.
September Special. Haviland
Printing & Graphics. Howetl.
(51n548-7030.

LOVE seat. excellent condl'
lion. 575. Ptng pong table. $30.
(3131349-0626.

FISHER Slate Bed Pool Table
and 90 plus feet of Cyclone
Fence. (313)231·2983.

FREE standing fireplace . .ex-
cellent condition. Cost S5OO,
asking $250. (517)223-9616.

,R.EACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY
. .

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY.. -; ....

Uvingston County Pltone 227-4436or 548--2570 oakland County 437.4133, 348-3022, 685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348·3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

OEAJ)UNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:31 P.M.

..
WindowsWedding servicesTree ServiceRoofing & SidingMobile Home serv~

Ed Holman Mobile Home
Repair Service Inc. Licensed
and insured. (313)437-2717.
FLOYD'S Furnace Repair. 24
hour heating and cooling
specialists. interior and ex-
terior repair. roof coating,
ADC Visa and Master Card
Welcome. Authorized warran-
ty service center for Coleman.
Mfller. Intertherm, and Duo-
Therm. ,313)632-6540.

Painting & Decorating

THE PAINTER
PAINTING & PAPERING

Licensed and Insured
GENE HUBBUCK

(313)669-4358

landscaping landscaping
BILL Allor's Tree Trimming
and Removal. 30 years ex·
perience. Free estimates.
(313)449-8274.

LOWEST PRICES
YEARLY SPECIAL

ROOFING
Licensed and Insured

Free Estimates
(313)471-3220

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE.
pines and shade trees. TREE
TRANSPLANTING. Roy's
Trees, 5501 W. M-36. Pin-
ckney. (3131873-6061.

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAIN MENT

When good lust Isn't good
enough. (517)548-5468 after
7:30 p.m. (313f357·0687
anytime.

H.E. EDWAHDS
LANDSCAPING

SOD
Plckup-Dell¥ered

lnatalled
HYDROSEEDING* lIKl Cost of Sod

GRADING
Rougb-F1nlstl

STRtP?lNG
Old Of dIseased IaWna

__ remo'IecI & sodded. _

FREE ESTIMATES
437-e21l8 437-3005

ANDERSON
Replacement Windows

Gall for
Free EstimateFallis A Good Time

For Replanting

WE MOVE
TREES!

i 3t09inch
diameter

We Also Buy,

• Tra~:;iant
Morgan Tree
Traa.splaat & Laadlcape

313/229-2686

Plano Tuning Brighton Window
(313)231-9197SOD

Pickup at Farm. 8 Mile bet-
ween Farmington &
Halstead Rd. 7 days a
week 8-5. Delivered - In-
stalled.
437-9269 437-3005

GEORGE Scott. Reasonable
rates. Call alter 4:30 pm.
(313)68S-8093.

NEW Work or Repair. Quality
work at reasonable price.
Licensed and insured. Free
estimates. Ask for Mike. 8 am
to 5 pm. (313)227-9227.

WEDDING photography done
super reasonable. 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. (3131449-2130. WINDOWS

SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES

415N. LAFAYETIE
SOUTH LYON, MI.

Manufacturers of architec-
turally deslgDed prime and
replacement windows, also
storm windows. Stop by our
factory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151

Plastering
WEDDING Invitations and
Social Announcements. 20%
discount. (313)227·1758 after
3:00 p.m.

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling. customiZing. pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.

CREST
MOBILE HOME
PARTS STORE ~

BAGGETI ROOFING
ANDSIDING

Hot Asphalt Built-Up
Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
Licensed & Insured.
35 years experience.

FILL d'rt, reaso[l8ble. mostly
topsoil. In big loads. (517)546-
9527. Welding

PLASTERING and Drywall.
New. repair and texturing. Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (3131349-2563.

Plumbing

CLYDE Mays Welding. Arc.
gas fabricating. (313)437-3915,
10155 Pheasant Lake, South
Lyon.

FILL sand, $1.00 per yard. Call
(511)546-3146. 'OVER THE COUNTER'

'FURNACE Miller
PARTS Coleman

Intertherm
Duotherm

Kool Seal, Heat Tapes,
Window Parts, Doors.
Windows, Awnings.
Water Heaters, Awnings,
Full Line Accessories.

OPEN:
Mon.-Fri. &-5

58t.9-4
(517) 54&-3260

.SPECIAL.
FOR QUALITY

SOD
Picked UpOr
Delivered And

Installed
Call

PREISS SOD
FARM

313·632·7107

ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
experience. reasonable rates.
free estimates. (517)54&-1390.
TREE trimming and stump
removal. (517)546-3810.
(313)437-2270.

PORTABLE welding and
fabrication and farm repair.
Reasonable rates. Call
(517)223-3212 after 6 p.m.
Budd Welding and Fabrica-
tion.

6Yds. TopSoll $55
6 Yds. Fill Dirt •••••••••••.• S39
6 Yds. screened Top Soil •• 5651
6 Yds. Top Soil·Peat .•••••• $75

(50-50Screened Mixture)
6 Yds. Wood Chips •••••••• $1l9
6 Yds. Shredded Bark •••• $105
6 Yds. Limestone ..••••••• $1l9

Window WashingGALBRAITH PLUMBING
L:censed Master Plumber, no
iob too big, too small ~r too
far. 17 years experience. Elec-
tric sewer cleaning. (313)437·
3975.

RESIDENTIAL. references,
free estimates. Call Steve,
after Sp.m. (313)437-4710 or
(313)227-3064.

Trucking Well Drilling

SAND and Gravel. Top-Dirt.
Crushed Stone. etc. Low
prices. Senior Discounts.
(313)229-9747.

Windows Wood Stoves
NORTHVILLE
(313) :549-3110PL!JMBING

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

ElectriC Sewer CleaRIng
LONG

PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
aOUTIQUE

Serving the area
slOce1949

190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

30 Years experlence. Licens-
ed. highest In quality. depen-
dable. fair prices. (517)54&-
8707. (5111223-3148.

Pole Buildings

ALSO DELIVERING
Sand·Gravel·Stone

Mlck White Trucking

348-3150

REPLACEMENT windows.
storm doors. doorwalls. call
after 6 pm. (313)632-5528. ask
for Don.

Wrecker service

TRUCKING
Sand. gravel. stone. topsoil.
wood chips.

YEARLY SPECIAL
S30 Delivery plus material. 5
yard minimum.

(313)471-3220

RDOFING. New or tear-oll.
Siding. Insulation, storms and
addiltons. Licensed and In-
sured. Free estimates.
referehces. (313)227·1198.

6241 E. Grand River
Brighton

at Lake Chemung
LAWN mOWing, brush hog
work. lots or acres. Free
estimates. (517)54&-5794.

PREPARE for winter with
shredded bark and wood
mulch for decoration and frost
protection. II also keeps
weeds down. Just delivered or
delivered and Installed. Call
Landon Outdoor Services
(313)227·7570.

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air conditioning. In-
stallation. cleaning and repair.
Doors, windows. skirting. heat
tapes. Licensed. Insured.
(313)227-8723.

SUPERIOR ROOFING
COMPANY INC.

Professional roofing at an af·
fordable price. Licensed. in-
sured. Free estimates.
(313)227-56n.

; ;-~~ I m!!!m'I. ,
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PREMIUM QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
BLEND

Pick Up&
Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517
546·3569

Tutoring

Fletcher &
Rickard

Landscape Supplies

Open 7 Days
• Peat. Topsoil. Bark.

sand Gravel.
_ Decorative Stone

(Immediate Delivery)

• Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
• Softener Salt
• Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
• Firewood
• Propane Filling

While You W"lt

437-8009
54001Grand River

New Hudson

Moving and Storage
TV & Radio RePairDOWNS Moving Company •

Local and state-wide.
Reasonable rates. (313)422·
2288. (313)227-4588.

•• SHREDDED &
SCREENED

TOPSOIL
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

RADIO DISPATCH TRUCKS
T.T.&G. EXCAVATING

CALL (517)54&-3148

T.D. Bjorllng and Company.
Roofing and sheet metal.
Shingles. flat roofs. tear-offs.
repairs. Reasonable. licensed
and Insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)437-9366.Terry.

Rubbish Removal

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs. $75.
Cushions. $15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)581-0992.

• Vacuum Cleaners

Music Instruction Also Door Wall S,torms and
Glass Repair

FREE ESTIMATES
(313)887-1286

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

POLE BUILDINGS. Smithers
Pole Buildings. (517)851-8479.
POLE barns and 2 story horse
barns. Prompt service wllh
reasonable rates. (313)49S-
2333.

MONROE'S Rubbish Removal.
Residential. commercial.
Weekly, monthly. special
pickup. (313)663·7724 or
(313)231·2592.

TOPSOIL. guaranteed to grow
grass. $8.75 per yard a load.
Also sand gravel and stone.
Immediate delivery. T. T. & G
Excavating. (511)546-3148.

Wallpapering

EXPERIENCED quality
wallcovering. Michael.
(313)229-7338.

LEONARD'S TREES
Salt Spreading - --• • Landscape design and In-

stallation. Large evergreen
and shade trees. perennial
gardens, retaining walls.
patios and decks. Licensed
builder. Call Leonard
Tomaszewski, (313)231·1464.

WALLPAPER Installation, very
reasonable. Experienced. Call
Kathl (517)54&-1751.

-Roofing & Siding

TOPSOIL
Ricn Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered
12Mile &

Milford Rd.
New Hudson
'437-2212

"sandblastingPainting & Decorating

A·1 Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting. 12
years experience. (313)231·
2872.

ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prlces. (517)548-
0267. \

SiliCA sand. $50 a ton.
Delivery available. (517)548-
3860. (313)227·7818.

Wall Washing Bring
a friend.

Donate'Blood
together.

+Water Conditioning t
NO SALT water condltoners,
iron removers and water treat·
ment systems. Dealers
wanted. Quality Control. Inc.
(313)437-5724.

sawmillB&HRooANG
NEW WORK, REROOFS
TEAR OFFS, REPAIRS
LICENSED. INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

-pAINTING- .-
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

septic Tank service

SOD
.' DELIVERED - INSTALLED

· U.pick.up at our farm. 12 Mile and Milford
· Rd., r\e'i\ Hudr.oD. r-tcw "arieties of bloc ~ass
· I'lleDds • shade grass.
· RICH BLACK TOPSOIL

DELH'ERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437·2212

COMPLETE septic tank ser·
vice. Cleaned. Installed. and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
(313)229-6857.

'..
Water Weed Control

CJ1s
ROOFING, SIDING

"OLD ROOF SPECIALIST"
(313)437..am

Wedding services - -- - -
sewing

CUSTOM sewing and altera-
tions. Reasonable. Call
(517)54&-4754.

INTERIOR painting. $25 a
room, $30 If not vacant.
(517)54&-7485. ....-I.... IIIR.OO.F••YOP D_BJV_UlY _ON SIUNJ!LES_TOPSOIL
PAINTING, Interior. exterior.
Dry wall repair, Quality work.
reasonable rates. free
estimates. Call Loren.
(3131349-2248.

J and B Roofing Inc .• shingles
and flat slngle-ply systems.
Mobile Ilome specialty.
(511)54&-1271.

1 to 100 Yds.
'SCreened
'Unscreened
'Peat
'WoodChlps
'Sllredded Bark
• All Types Sand
'Crushed Stone
• Decorative Stone

7 Day Delivery

R.BAGGETT
349-0116
$Ince 1987

sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

AVAILABLE now; snow
removal contracts for the up
coming 1984, 1985 season.
Commercial or residential.
call Landon Outdoor services
(313)227-7570.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

- ****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)348-0733

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quallly Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

·'S Wood Stove· ~~., Inserts
: " Installalion· e Available
· STEPS

16Stock Cannel
Sizes Coal

Pound orTon

Brighton Stone
Patio & Step Ctr., Inc.

7196W. Grand River 229-6648

SoI.r Energy I UN~!~~tSUPPiY~
1380N. MAl," • ANN ARBOR 662·3213

. l~14 a.!N.Ml!ln) .
"Free Instfuction 8oo.'els & Assistance by our Experienced Personnel"

Stereo RepairTOPSOIL, sand, gravel, fill
dirt, loader work. Bill Ladd,
(511)223a20. Storm Windows
WE Installlawna. Sod or seed.
Remember lall Is the best
time. Some payments not due
unlil 1985. call Landon Out-
door services (313)227·7570•

ALUMINUM atorm wlndowa
and doors. Free esllmatas.
Howell Solar Company,
(517)54&:1873.313-437-5288It • ........................-----
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112 Farm Equipment 151 Household Pets107 Miscellaneous

PORTABLE air compressor,
palnt sprayer. 'h Inch drive im·
pact wrench. air dnll, air ham·
mer. 50 lt air hose. electnc
drill. cham saw. garden tools.
Portapowcrwith hydraulic ram
and pump. tool boxes. Crall·
sman sockets and wrenches,
torque wrench. taps and dies.
hammers, tr .. ,ler hitches. tow
chains. mlscelianeOlJslire ex·
tlngUishers, levels. wrenches,
jaCkstands, trailer lacks. and
lots more. SS95for all or Will
sell separately, price
negotiable. Ask lor Glenn.
(517)54H263
RUBBER stamps - Milford
tl11'les,436 N MaIO. Milford.
(3~3)685-1507
REAR step bumper. $30
Upnght freezer. 15.1 cubiC
foo\' $275. 2 Sk,·Doo
snowmobiles. $175 1971
Camper deluxe. 9'h loot
$1,0001969Chevyconvertible.
$950. Electnc fork truck,
$1,750.ElectriC7 drawer NCR
cash register. $75 (313)632-7~..-!.-- _
10'10. Radial arm saw. ex-
cellent condlhon. Approx·
Imately 200 Ioneal feet rough
cut cherry wood (517)223-3220
SAWS sharpened. shafts and
parts made and repairs Saw
Shop. 4524 Pinckney Rd.
Howell. (517)546-4636
SILK weddings by Manlyn.
bouquets. corsages, head
pieces. boutonnieres.
(5tn546-9581.
STORM windows, InSide
sliders. custom made Free
Estimates.(51n548-2200.
STEEL.round and square lub-
mg. angles, channels. beams.
etc call Regal's (517)546-3820.

SENCO guns. staples and
repair service available for
SENCO guns at Lee
Wholesale.(313)437-6044.
SILICA sand. $50 a ton.
Delivery available. (517)546-
3860. (313)227-7818.
SCREEN House 12 fl.
diameter, brown, $150.
(3~)231·1384.
~INGER deluxe model, por·
table, zlg-zagger In sturdy
carry case. Repossessed.Pay
oil S38 cash or monthly pay'
ment. 5 year guarantee.
Universal Sewing Center,
(313)334-0905.
SNOW fence, 12 HP tractor,
Yard tools, chairs, bike, Crib,
h/Qhchair, dresser. dog pen,
scale, and much more.
(313)227.0970.
SUPERMIXSweet Horse Feed
100 lb. bag $10.50. Cole's
Elevator, East end 01 Marion
Skeet in Howell. (517)546-2720.
SUN Fresh dehydrator. nine
shelves. $200. (3131873-5070
alter5 pm.
SNOWMOBILEclothes. men
and ladies, helmets and ac-
cessories.(3131229-6457.
SHARP microwaVE:oven, 5
year warranty plus ac·
cessories. Behind cab tool
box. Kero Sun kerosene
heater. Color TV antenna.
(5tn546-2229 alter 2 pm.
TRAILERSlor sale or wlll build
to SUit. also parts. (517)546-
6594.
(TWO)8 Foot Ooorwalls. com-
ptete. Irame and screen.
Iinted, Thermal Pane.(511):>41>
~.
THICKNESS planer and 24
inch jig saw. Call alter 6 pm.
(313)229-0125.
(2),Tires, Electric Mower, 100
F\.Heavyduty exlension cord.
Two piece samsonite lug·
gage.Clothcoal wllh lur collar
(~Yz) Cloth coat with Alpaca
tilling (14'h). Cloth coat wllh
lurcollar. (5tn546-8212.
TWOChevyVan bench seals,
$75 each. Luxalre Counler
Flow oil lurnace, used one
season. $100. Ski bOOIS.
Ralchle, men's size 10. like
new,$25.(313)227-4260.
Two Electric Goll Carts, S5OO.
(3131873-3454.
TREADMILL Exerciser. (2) 5
speed bikes: One SChwinn
OrangeCrate. one SearsFree
Spirit. $35. each. 1979Fairmont
Wagontires. (313)349-3724.
USA BUlldmgs, 30 wide x 40
long. up to loox2OO.Must sell
cheap Immediately. 1(800)482·
4242,Ex\.0640.
USED color TV's reasonably
priced. (313)349-5163.
VIC 20 Computer complete
with games. cassette
recorder, memory expansIon.
joy slick. $150or best oller.
(313)437.Q592.
WEDDING invitations.
napkins. thank you notes.
malches. everything lor your
wedding. The Millord
Tlmes,436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)68S-1507.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you havean Item youwish to
+ell lor $25.or less or a group
01 items selling for no more
than$25.you can nowplacean
4d in the Green Sheet lor 'h
price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThiS special is oHered to
1I0meowners only-sorry, no
~ommerclalaccounts.
I
;,
~._----.,,--.,---~.,,.
WELLPOINTS Irom $29,95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
be_hOg and electrical sup-
Illles. Use our well driver Iree
with purchase. Martln's Hard-=. South Lyon. (313)437·

~D planer. $325.(313)227·

ELDED .wlre lence 12'h
auge, 2 x 4 mesh 4 h, high,

100 h. roll $6295. Cole's
levator, East end 01 Marion
treet in Howell. (Stn546-2720.

tiooD burner Insert. pickup
jamper shell, Culligan water
t!ondllloner used, bathroom
'Ink, medicine cabinet, TV
.ntenna, SChwinn 12 speed

Ike. (313)349-5274. _
Year old sola, $230; chair,

S50;console stereo with am-ttn, $80: kitchen table, lormica
lop, Olik legs, $80: 2 lamps, $30
and $25;miscellaneous knick·
knacks, oak hall table, $70:
Oesk,$25,All excellent. Make
oller. Days. ask lor Cindy,
(313)229-7100.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for exlsUng
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)473-
7640.
ALL cash for your land con·
tract or second mortgage.
Highest dollars. Perry Realty,
(313)473-7640.
BOOKSWANTED.We buy col·
lechons 01 hard covered
books. Call Tuesday thru
saturday,H313)543-5048.
BABY clothes. Including
shoes In zlzes 0 to 3 and small
hats Am especially Interested
10 leans wet SUitS.cordory
pants, and nice dresses In
sizes newborn through 12
months. Cash paid. Call
(313)685-1008.

CASH PAID
BUYing and seiling gold.
silver. diamonds, coins.
stamps, baseball cards, col·
lections. old lurnlture, wat·
ches. clocks. dolls, 'tralns,
comics. figurines, military
Items, old toys. models, Silver
plate,all anllques. collectibles
and lull estates. Auctions and
statewide pick ups available.

GOLDENCOLLECTIBLES
423North Main

Millord
(313)684-5445

PLANE lor woodworking.
(313)449-4509.
SCRAP copper, brass.
radiators. batteries, lead. iron,
junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's (517)546-
3820.
WANTED1 house trailer axle.
(5tn223-9010.
WILLTrade 40 acres up North
lor Mobile Home and lot in
Woodland Shores. Call col·
lec\. (305)7'93-3986alter 6 pm.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

A·l processed and blended
real topsoil. Used railraod
ties. playbox sand. decorative
stone. red and black mesila,

• wood chips, shreded bark,
shreded •cedar. Eldred's
Bushel Stop. (313)229-6857.
AAA peat. topsoil. bark, sand,
gravel. Decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery. Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard land-
scapeSupplies. (3131437-8009.

PINES SPRUCE
OR FIRS
3-12 Feet Tall

Choice of 1000's at
Farm Prices

SPECIALIZING IN
BLUE SPRUCE

HUFF TREE
FARM

1500 West Wardlow.
Highland

887·4230
OneMI. N. 01M·59

OneMI.W. 01MIll. Rd.
OpenMon.-Sat.9-5

Sundav12-C

ALLI::' Chalmers 16 hp
hydrastatlc drive, includes
blade. mower, snow blower.
roto Iiller and tire chains.
$1.500.(5tn548-4422.
BEAUTIFUL Spruce, Ar·
borvltae. Yews, Juniper and
Burning Bush at Dig Your Own
Prices. $4.00 to sa.OO. Bring
containers. Tag shade trees
lor later digging. Mums, $2.50.
Fall hours Wednesday thru
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Johnson's Red Barn Nursery,
4500Duck Lake Road. Millord.
(3131685-3924.(1-96 to Wixom
exit, 6 miles north to Duck
LakeRoad.)

BLACK Dirt. pick up or
de!lvered. (5tn546-0026.
BLUE Spruce, Black HIli, etc.
Mountam Ash, Red Twig
Dogwood. You dig. SSand up.
(313)231-1473.
BLUE Spruce. pines. lur.
mountain ash. maples and
other small trees startmg at
SS.(517)548-3398.
Cub cadets sales and service.
parts. Suburban Lawn EQUIp-
ment. 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road;Brighton. (313)227·9350.
FOR sale. Ariens snow
blower. 8 HP.• throws up to 30
It.. only used three times last
season, lust like new. II m·
terested call after 4 pm,
(313)349-1020.
FOROtractor. snow plow, 48
lOch mower deck, plow, and
diSC.Call mornings, (51n546-
1079
HOMELITEsaw repair. Sachs·
Dolmar saw repaIr. Howlell
Bros. Gregory. (3131493-2715
11 HP. Wheelhorse garden
tractor With 42 lOch rear
discharge mower. $1.100 or
best oller. (313)229-6420.
18 HP..Sears tractor. mower.
tiller, snow blower. electnc
hitch. Good condItion. $2,250.
(313)227-3034.
140 John Deere. 47 lOch
mower. 54 Inch snowblade.
weights and chams. $2.100.
(313)227·1859.
LAWN tractor, 8 hp•• electric
start, hydrostallc transmis·
Slon, 32 Inch cut, runs good,
well kept. $300. sears snow
blower, 3'h hp., excellent con·
dltlon, used very lillie. $250
(313)227·1559
ROTOTILLlNG,grass culling,
brush hog work. (517)223-7136.
ROTOTILLER, 3 HP. Roper,
like new, $200. (3131873-5070
alter5 pm.
SEARS Riding Lawn Mower.
10 hp, 36 Inch Deck, 40 Inch
Snowblower, chains. Like
new. (313)229-6547.
16 hp. Simplicity, 42 In. deck.
hydrostat and power lilts
(313)437-6392.
TWELVE Horsepower Lawn
Tractor, 50 inch mower and
snowbilldo. Heavy Duty. $825.
(313)887·7532alter 6 pm.

110 Sporting Goods

GUNS· buy. sell. trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com·
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton, (313)629-
5325.
KUWAHARA BMX bike, great
condition. (313)88!·~_. __

110 Sporting Goods

MINNOWS
Pike. Muskie, Bass. Perch.
Leeches. Crawlers, Crayllsh,
Crickets and Worms. 6-9
Eldred and Sons. (313)229-
6857.

9 x 16 tent With screened
porch, $125. Riffle, 7mm
Mouser. cherry wood stock,
SSO. (313)229-9299.
SEARS 12 gauge pump
shotgun with accessories,
$250.(313)229-5111.
WORKOUT Bench. Weights,
Pulley. Instruction books. Like
new, Rowing Machine. $100
Takesall. (313)229-4388
5 guns; Winchester model 12.
12 gauge. Wmchester model
94,3()'3O.Fox double barrel, 12
gauge. 2 single shot 16gauge.
(313)343-9573.

111 Farm Products

APPLES, pick your own. $6 a
bushel, 5 varleltes. Weekends
only. 10 am to 5 pm. 54480
Grand River. New Hudson.
(3131437~1 or (3131437-0.192.
APPLES and Pears. Frank's
Orchar~, 11347Hartland Road,
Fenton. (313)629-0536.
BEAUTIFUL garden mums,
thousands to choose from,
you dig. $2 each. Countryside
Farm,(517)223-9904,
3 Bee hives With all of this
years honey. bees, 2 regular
and 1 electric knife. extra
SIJperS,wax foundation, ex·
tractor (needs weld), also ex·
tra honey jars $450.(517)546-
0276belore 8 p.m.
BEANS. tomatoes. squash.
hot peppers. honey,
pheasants and chickens.
(5tn546-4634.
CANNING Tomatoes. U,Plck.
(517)546-3499.
CONCORDGrapes you piCk.
Hamburg area. Please phone
evenings or weekends
(313)231·1939.
CONCORD grapes, organic.
you pick. $10a bushel. Picked
$12.(313)229-9321alter 5 p.m.
andweekends.
CANVAS Tarps. 30 x 40.
Various sizes. (51n546:7231.
FRANKENMUTHseed wheat.
One year frelm certilled.
(51n546-2596.
FRESH apple cider. also ap-
ples. peaches. pears, pop-
corn, honey and maple syrup
at Warner's Orchardand Cider
mill. 5970OLd US-23.Broghton.
(313)229-6504.Open dally ex-
cept Monday.

111 Farm Products

PICK your own apples. open·
Ing Saturday September 29,
Red and golden Delicious. Ida
Red, Northern spy and Jon·
nee apples. Peabody Or·
chards, 12326 Foley Road.
Fenton. (3131629-6416.
QUALITY First and Second
Cutting Allalla. Cohoctah Hay
Company.(5tn546-1631.
STRAW, large clean bales,
$1.00per bale. (3131873-3738.
TOMATOES. peppers,
vegetables, garden mums. y.
Pick. Meyer Berry Farm, Nor·
thville. Call (313)349-0289.
TO celebrate Johnny Ap-
pleseed's birthday, the
SChool House Cider Mill Is
reducing the price on a gallon
01cider and a dozen donuts by
50 cents each. This reduction
IS good only lor Thursday,
September 27th.
WE clean and treat seed
whea\. Vernal Alfalla pre-
Inoculated 50 lb. bags S82.90.
Cole's Elevator, East end 01
Marion Street In Howell.
(5tn546-2720.
WHITE p:ltatoes, carrots and
onions. Eleven miles north 01
Fowlerville. on Fowlerville
Road. 3 miles east on Braden
Road. Mahar Potato Farm.
(511)634-5349.
WANTED: Feed Oats. 180 to
200 Bushels. Will pick up.
(5tn223-3651 alter 6 p.m.

112 Farm Equipment

BRUSHHOGS, 3 pI. diSks,
3 pt. blades, all clearance
Priced. 3 pI. lilt booms, SS9.
3 pI. snowblowers, 5 It.. 6 ft,
1983priced. 3 pI. buzz saws.
3 pI. log splitters, $375. 5
acres 01new and used equip-
menl. Hodges Farm Equip-
menl. (3131629-6481.

FALLREORASPBERRIES
YOUPICK

RIOGEMEREBERRYFARM
2824Clyde Rd.

Highland
Located 3 miles North 01M-59.
'A mile East 01Hickory Ridge
Road.

(313)887-5976
CLOSEDSUNDAYS

PICKINGONSHARES

16 loot International drag.
hydraulic on rubber. Fuel Oil
tank. (3131873-5574.
MINNEAPOLIS Moline Trac·
tor. plus cultivator. S850. Seen
at 10492 Spencer Road.
Brighton.
1967 Massey·Ferguson 165
diesel tractor with loader.
$3.900.(5tn546-4948.
NEW three point PTO buzz
saw. 30 inch blade. S650.
August and September only.
DaveSteiner FarmEquipment.
(313)695-1919.(3131694-5314.
1 Row corn chopper. $75. 3
point plallorm. $25. 3 point
rotoray mower. 8 hp barn
vacuum. $100.9 It. pull type
disc, $50. Wheel barrow. $25.2
wheel trailer, $400. (313)349-
1755.

1$2 Horses&
Equipment

QUALITY Thoroughbreds for
sale, 3 year old colt with 90
days training, IS.2 hands. 2
year old colt, excellent conler·
matlon, 16hand. 2 year old Iil·
Iy, excellent hunter. jumper
prospect, 15.Shands. 2 yeart-
Ings also available. (3131873-
9406 after 5 pm.
'REGISTERED Walker. good
mover. quiet pleasure
gelding. SSOO. (517)223-3341
perslstenlly.
REGISTERED7 year old Pinto
Gelding, Quarter Horse Type.,
English and Western. $1,300.
(3131629-8193.
REGISTEREDQuarter Gelding
• attractive 15 hands· trained
English, Western. reining •
very athletic. (313)629-6138
alter6 p.m.
2 lor the pnce of 1. Registered
thoroughbred gelding, 7
years. Tennessee Walker
gelding. $1.100or besl. Must
sell. (3131525-1366.
SPECIAL, blue clay, S8 per
yard. six yard minimum plus
delivery. Also sawdust.
Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(313)229-6857.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(3131697-0934

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTONCTYLUMBER

DELIVERYAVAILABLE
FROMS8.50AYARD

(517)223-9090

SADDLEBRED gelding. 13
years, .16.2 hands. shown
sucessfully second level
Dressage. also good Pleasure
mount. $2.800. Evenings,
(51n223-9959.
TRAILER repairs reasonably
priced. Special, bearings
repacked$2S.(3131437·7365.
3'h Year old Bay mare. green-
broke, lunges. line drives.
Great 4-H prospect to start
with. $375 or best. (313)68(-
1210.

153 Farm t.nlmals

ALL breed boarding and
grooming at very allordable
rates by prolesslonals with
over 25 years experience. We
do them all, big and small.
Tamara Kennels. (313)229-
4339.
DOG Grooming, all breeds.
TLC, evening or weekends.
(313)4377365

ACCEPTING appll-:atlons for
general shop labor. Spiral In-
dustries Inc. 140W. Summit.
Milford. MI. 48042. Monday
thruFnday.8 a.m.t04 p.m.
ACCOUNTANT experienced
in all phases 01taxes needed
for Brighton CPA firm. 135W.
North Street, Brighton. call
(313)229-2923between 8.30and
5 p.m. Mondaythru Friday.
AUTO wash attendant, 8 a.m
tll 3 p.m. Apply In person on·
Iy. Novl Auto Wash,21510Novi
Roadbetween 8and9mile.

S30.800/year average. com·
pany vehicle - AREASUPER·
VISOR. 20 outstanding can-
didates are needed to handle

•our record selling growth.
.Over 1.000new Domino's Piz·
za units will open wlthln the
next 12 months. Paid dental,
lIIe. health insurance. 3weeks
vacation per year. $22.800
minimum pay during the 5 to
12 month training period. 2
years SUperviSOryexperience
ISnecessary.

$:!8.5OOyear average, salary
and bonus for 1985 unit
managers. Usually includes
company vehicle. 100
managers in training needed
now to handle our growth in
the Detrolt Metropolitan area
Irom 30 to 80 units within the
next 12 months. Earn $230to
S33IJ a week during an average
6 month training period. Unit
manager candidates should
have strong management
skills and experience.

All candidates must be non-
smokers, excellent physical
shape. hard workers. stable.
and possess strong training
skills. Usually only 1 can-
didate in 20 Is selected lor
these posltlons. Mail resume
and position desired to R. P.
M. Pizza Inc. Recruiting
Department. 37282W. 6 Mile
Road. livonia. MI. 48152.E. O.
E.M/F.
A loving woman needed to
care lor our 1'h year old baby
girl in our home. Hours
6:30 am to 2:30 pm. (313)887-
2259.
AREA REPRESENTATIVEfor
South Lyon. Green Oak area.
II's easier than you think and
now is the time. call Mr. Hart-
wig. REALTYWORLDVAN·S.
(313)227-3455or (5tn546-0024.
AAA Construction. experienc-
ed carpenters wanted. Call
(5tn546-6710.
AMBITIOUS Bnghton High
SChool student to baby-sit
weekends and 3 alternoons.
$35per week. own transporta·
tion. (313)227·2764.
AMOCO'servlce stirlionhirinll
service attendents lor full-
time days. minimum wage to
st?t and full medical benellls
available. Apply In person
Wednesday and Thursday.
September 26and 27,between
8 a.m. and 10 a.m. at Little
Oasis.1-96and GrandRiver.
AUTO mechanic with tools.
Apply In person, Ram Inc.
47407 W. Seven Mile, Nor-
thville. cornor Seven Mile and
Beck Road.

165 Help Wanted ) 165 Help Wanted ,'1'1 ta I

A TTENTION experienced APPLICATIONS nON beiAg
Nurse Aides, come join our taken for full-UmedlatarY~.
nursing team at Beverly Manor apply In person at Whltmo~~
01 Novl. Full·tlme and part. Lake Convalescent ~I)~er.
time positions available. Day 8633 MainStreet. • "!

and midnight shilts. (3131477· ATTENTIONladles. NoW,i\iiii
2002. the klds are back In schoOllt's
ACCEPTING Applications for time to have a cost" free
resident cleaning lady. Must Christmas!! Fun part·tlme ,ob
be willing to work. Apply bet· seiling toys and gilts. Earn a 4 •
ween noon and 4 pm ONLY. free trip to Hawaii, S3OO' free

PlNETREEAPARTMENTS kit. Also booking partleJll~
307tiolly Drive free Just lor having a party.

Howell (5tn548-7660' Patty(313)887·7310. " 4!.. "
AMBITIOUS Person· lof
Securlly Systems Business,
Sales and Management
available.(313)227-9213•• ' ,-

ACCEPTING ~',~:'
APPLICATIONS~?

New national marketing !<ain-« •
palgn has created openlng~ I~
advertising. marketing
trainees. sales reps, manager
trainees. S260 week to start; ell
positions lead to management
Within 6 months to 00ll year.
Company trains. Call person-
nel "~ ":."

(313)229-5764 " ,
,,'110

•

BRIOGEPORTOPERATOR'"
Minimum 3 years Experlen.oe?
(313)349-2522between8:30and
5 pm. ~.' ("4"
BABYSITTER need'eih
Kindergartener 4days a week;
Spencer School distrJcl.
Brighton. (313)229-2661.'. .. ~I

BURROUGHSFARM',; S
ROADHOUSERESTAURANJ-.. ,..,:

Wanted day bus person"
wanted immediately. ApnlYJIO
person between 2p.m•••am:I
5p.m. Mondaythrough Frld~y~.(f

BABYSITTER needed~~2
children, 7 months an~I.~9
months. Part·time, my hl1mlh
Mature person o,er 21 with
transportation. (5tn543-3,911.,~

E.F. Hutton.:'., ~..
is looking for

a few' ~_:.
."

Prov.en .,~.••
H... ~ ~l

producers ter'
join us in H.~

Brighton ,~;~.''' ..)''
We're members 01' the-
New York Stock Ex:!'
change and one 01 the'
lastest growing invest-'
ment banking flrm!!- in,
the country. We hav~r
had a record of over,7!Jcyears 01 unbroken pro- •
Iitability. and we're 10ci1iJ~
ing lor a lew proven p~.
ducers to help us mai"""
tain that record. '3'. -

II you are a proven.
producer and you~re.
dlssatlslied WIth YOl\{:
present situahon. call or"
write us. We guarant~e.,
your conlidenlialily. .

;1 ')

~I¥Huti:Dn\'
~~;I.
l ~J II

E.F.Hutton & Company,lnc:
225 E_Grand Rlvei":

(313) 229-6808. : l~;
DonnaEllison'~~~'

-"When E.F. Hulton talks,'
people listen. •

"'-51PC

1,'·,-
MINI MAID , '.

- ' ..... /1:.

PUPPIEPAD
PARTTIME

~,
Prolesslonal all breed dog l ~,- ~

grooming. 18 years ex· ~ • 1.....\

peflenr.e. Reasonable. RECEPTIONIST ITYPIS"[~Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)548-1459. ....... C'

Needed for Birmingham Office. Word process-'"

• • !ng skills ~specially important. Accuracy in typ-

EMPLOYMENT If. mg ~eqUlr~d. Some telephone. filing anEl-
greeting visitors. Approximately 36 hours •
w"Aklv.

<OltSl'r\Il'r~rrl'ntrir
,

165 Help Wanted General ,.' ·
APPLICATIONS NrlU uprrs' ,

now being .- ·laken lor Nurse's Aids all ·36251 Schoolcraft
... •shilts, part·llme and lull·llme. ;, I

Apply al Whllmore Lake Con· Livonia, MI48150 ,
valescent Conter, 8633 Main ,
Street. Whitmore Lake. EqualOpportunityEmploye, •·

The Famous Team of ~I ~.

Housekeeping Housewives;.
is coming to Michigan ':;:.

Immediate employment. Day work Mon.-Fri.:',
Hours will vary. '3.55 per hour. For consldera~ .
tion call 349-7490 between 1 and 4 p.m., M·F. 'L')

~~~.'ft

JOB PROCUREMENT OFFICER :
I

WANTED ~f'
•

Automotive service training
school has opening in its place-'
ment department for a person to
cont~ct automotive dealers, auto
servl~e centers and auto body
repair shops. Previous ex-
perience helpful. Active or
retired auto service managers w;
sales personnel preferred, ·tp
secure entry-level employmeht
for school graduates. Please
send resume to: MoTech
Automotive Education Center
35155 Industrial Road Livonia M'I
48150 "

Equal Opportunity Employer

, .........-

HAYand straw. delivered. Call
Scio Valley Farm. (3131475-
8585.
HAYand straw. (517)546-4265.
MCINTOSH apples and
Stanley plums Delicious ap-
ples coming soon. (5tn546-
8632.
NEW CROP HONEY, $.75
pound. your container. Phillip
Tanner (3131493-2313.
OATS and Straw. (3131873-
5574.
100Pumpkins. assorted sizes.
$1each. (313)632-7678.
PEACH Special! $9.95 lor ~
Bushel. SChool size eating
and cOOkongApples. $2.59hall
Bushel. Pears, Nectannes,
Jonnee. Macintosh, Weallhy.
Red DeliCIOUS Apples.
Peabody Orchards. 12326
Foley Road. 4 Miles South 01
Fenton. (313)629-6416.

SEED Rye. Fowlerville area.
(517)223-9734.

The·---- I. An<ie~
Severson's Mill

and Farm Supply
Custom grlndongand mix·
ing of sweet leed. A lull
line 01 The Anderson
FeedS. Partners Plus Dog
Food. Wild Bird Seed and
Morton Sail. Custom grain
hauling.

Open9a.m.-op.m.
Monday-5aturday

56675Shelpo. New Hudson

437-1723
We now offer

Livestock Hauling
Cattle, Hogs, Sheep. etc.

COMBINATIONWood/gas lur-
nace lor hot water heat. 120m

FORD 4000 diesel. 1973 With BTU. 3 Years old. $1.500.In.
front loader. White 2-60.4WD t II r '1 blwith loader. low hours. Ford s a a Ion aval a e. (3131873-
8N. completely rebull\. John :;:55;;:53===.-".-------
Deere 430, $2,150.Ford 2000 FREE Standing Preway. built
loader backhoe. $4.750. 20 in Ian. heater chamber, and
others Irom $1.050. Hodges humidllier. Piping included.
Farm Equipment. (313Z9629- S650. (313)632-64854 pm on.
6481.Fenton. FREE stand109 wood stove,
1979Ford 2600 Diesel tractor used 1 year. $250. (313)227-
with industrial Iront loader, 380 -0-51:,:85;.::,.:-,':-- _
hours. excellent condition. 1m. 32x42 Prelabrlcated lireplace
plements. (3131437-4178. With screen and grates. $275.
FORO600tractor. good condl- Franklin "replace. fair condi-
tion. Also various three poont tlon. $100.(313)632·5236.
tools to lit tractor. (51n468- VOLCANO 1/ wood burner.
3471alter 5 pm. • make oller. call alter 6p.m.
FORD 2600 tractor. double (51n223-9708.
plow. SIXIt. disc, 290working, ,.---------_
hours. $6.500. excellent condi-
tion. (5tn223-3632.
7 F\. Western snowblade. PETS
$250. (3131349-3770.(313)437·
6258.

TRACTOR. brush hog, flaIl
mower. plow. disc, back
blade, hay baler. WIll
separate. (313)459-3053.
(2) 14-9-38tires. $25.each. (1)
13-0-38lire. $20.(1)Three point
hitch for International H. $150.
(Stn546-0025.
WANTED used manure
spreader. good condition.
(313)437·2902.

Small ads get
attention too.

APPLES
RED DELICIOUS

YOU PICK ••~,.,~
Sept. 29 & 30 :!I '/7t ~..-;I

Ourmarkells openWIthBartlet:h I (I I ~ :- l
Pears.Apples.Honey. ',\, • 1 '
Preserves,Cider,Donuts, ~. tel", 1,1,
Popcorn& CarmelApples& "';:'" ••.• • O ~.\h·
Prune Plums L' .... z--) ':./'" ~4

Foreman Orchards

349-1256
3 miles west of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

Watch for Signs
Open 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. Dally

Red & Golden Delicious. Macintosh • Jonathan • Empire • Melrose
FREE Wagon Ride on Weekends

Starting next week you pick Northern Spy & Ida Red
'Vislt Our Country Store

Apples I Pears I Plums. Honey I Jam' Jelly' Candy I Squash I Indian Com
Visit Our Cider Ml/I and Donut Shop

.SPI£ER
ORCHIlBDS &: FBRM MIlRKET

US 23 N. To Clyde Rd. Exit Betweer, Brighton & Fenton

Open Dally 9-7 632-7692

152 Horses&
Equipment

AQHA sorrel gelding, 6 years,
good temperment. English or
Western. excellent 4-H pro-
ject. (313)348-4151or (313)884-
6671. - ASSSORTED Chickens lor
ARAB Western show saddle eggs or meat. $2.00 each.
with silver. like new. S4OO. Must sell. (313)227·7753after
(313)227-5470alter 6 p.m. ;:5~p~m;:.'_-;--.,---:-:;--:-;--;
ADORABLE bunnies and CLUB calves. all AI s!red:
English rabbits lor pets to Hlghpockets, Doublellme.
good homes' $5 ea'ch Silvermlnt. Hlghinterest and
(3131455-5598.• . Mr. Clean. The Schaler Farm
ARABIAN, 11 year old gray =:(5='1)==.546-:::7..:;43::::2::...-;-=---,.......
gelding, $375.(51n223-31oo. FEEDER beel. 700 pounds.
APPALOOSAGelding. English seven Charlet, three Blac,",
and Western. Show and Trail. Angus. (313)426-3260.
Great youth horse.. $1.600. FEEDER pigs. $30 to $45.
(313)887-2842after 5 pm. ;::(5:.:;17;.<:)223-3354=7-=;=-7·c---=-::-:==
BOXstall rentals. You leed or 5 Feeder pigs. call (51n223-
lull board. pasture. (5tn548- ;8730:;:;.:."..,..".--,-__ -.,....__
1829. FLOCK dispersal sale.
8RAND new 18 inch Borelli Registered Hampshire and
English saddle. $150.Golden' Hampshire/Sullolk cross
Marlin fly belts, 25 lee! long. ewes. all good producers.
$12each. Mist Miser with rellll, ~(5;:1;.}n~548-=53-;:;.'6~.,..-_-::==-",,-,:~
$10.(313)266-5574. HOLSTEINsteers. 500 to 700
BAY Morgan mare, due to foal pounds. (51n223-8291.
April 01 1985, must sell. HEREFORDsteers. yearlings
(313)887.2259. and bred heilers. Lawn Locust
BOARDINGbox stalls. $65 a Farm.(5tn546-9754.

151 Household Pets month and lower. Call bet- HANDSPINER must reduce
ween 8 a.m. 'and 1 p:m. flock. Bred Ewes. Black·whlte

AMERICAN Eskimo lemale 3 (313)227-2101or (517)468-3991 ram lambs. One registered
years. registered. Best offer. alter 2 p.m. ask lor Kate;"" ., angora' Billy.• Young African
(5tn546-7081alter 5 p.m. BOARDINGat Private Training geese. (5tn223-8673.
ALL Breed Dog Obedience Stable. Indoor/Outdoor NUBIAN goat, male. Rabbits.
Classes starting 9-25-84.call arenas. Individual care. ducks. geese. lertlle duck and
laurie (313)685-1655or Lois Grooming exercise available. goose eggs. (313)437·9769.
(313)68S-1373. (5tn223-9323. SAANENKid Doe, $20.Saanen
AKC champion Lhasa Apso. 'BOARDING stable, indoor dairy goat. $50. call (3131873-
champion Pekingese, Shih arena. lots 01 turnout pad- 5983.
Tzu. Yor"'shire. Miniature docks. (51n548-5053,(313)343- =S:;:E~LL:-:I':':N::::G""-o-u"'t""'h""e-r-:d---'A""n-g-U-s
Schn!!uzer. Stud service. 6861. Charolals. Chianlna', markei
Premium puppies. (51n546- BAY Gelding, 4 year old ap- prices, quality bred stock.
5784. pendlxed Quarter horse, ex· (313)685-8972.(313)632-7706.
AKC LhasaApso male. 1 year. perienced rider only. (3131437· WHITElaced Hereford calves,
$300 or best oller. (313)227· 4951. bulls and hellers. (5tn223- ,--------------------
4519. BELGIN Dralt horse, 4 year 9090.
ADORABLE Yorkie pups, old. greenborke. $800. ~Y:::E~A7-:R7L-:I.,.N:-:G=-.,.H,...e-r-e....,f:-o-r....,d,...,./-
AKC, 2 females. Parents can (313)685-8972.(313)632·7706. Simmental bull. E\'enings,
be seen. (5tn546-1046. 1979 Champion two horse • (51n546-4415.
AKC Pekingese, Yorkshire trailer with dressing room, !:::.:.J::.=:::..:.::::- _
Terners. Shih-Tzu, Lhasa Ap- electric brakes. good condi. 154 PetSupplles
so. Maltese pups. also stud tlon. $2.000 or best oller.
service. (5tn546-1459. (313)349-4084. 155 Animal Services
AKC Wirehaired Terrier pups DIAMONDH. Custom Made 2·
and West Highland White Ter· Horse, DualAxle Trailer. Good
rier pup. Excellent pedigree condition. $1.100. (313)629-
(5tn546-1459. ~81~93~.-..,-_...,..--=-_....".._
AFRICAN gray Parrot $250or ELEVENStalls lor Rent - Pad-
best oller. Alter 9 p.m. docks, 'h Mile Track. South
(313)227·5856. Lyon. (313)437-6323.
A.K.C. Alaskan Malamute HORSESboarded. box stalls.
pups Papers. Champion hay and grain twice a day.
Quality. Sell or trade. indoor-outdoor work area.
negohable. (51n548-2757. !:(3~1~3)~229-~709=5::...__ --::,.-"..-
ADORABLE puppies, mother HORSES boarded. English,
AKCSpringer Spaniel, father? Western lessons, training
$14each. (51n223-3897. available. Veterinary approv·
AFRICANgray parrott. $250or ed. Excepllonal care, Indoor
best oller. Alter 9 p.m. arena, stallion services
(313)227.5856. available. RenalsF.l\Ilce Ara·
BRITTANYpups - AKC Both bians.(Stn548-1473.
colors. lIeld stock. shots. HORSESHOEING and trlmm·
(517)655-3313. lng, rell~ble, reasonable. call
BEAGLEpups. AKC. 7 weeks. DonGilliS. (313)437·2956.
(313)231.1098. HORSESboarded, box stalls,
CEDARbark for pet bedding. indoor/outdoor arena, lots 01
No fleas or IIcs. Eldred Bushel roads and trails. $125month.
Stop. (313)229-8857. Excellent care. (5tn548-1898.
COLLIES AKC Lovely Lassie HORSEshoeing and trimming
pups. Shots. Champion Stud (horse or pony). Rick Morse,
Service. (517)655-3313. Blacksmllh.1-(517)223-9305.
COCKER Stud Service. AKC HORSEshoeing tools. $150for
Bull. (5tn546-6997. all. (313)227-3034.

HORSEFarmliquidation sale.
Equipment. livestOCk,lumber.
and much more. Kevin,
(313)477·2774,

YANMAR
diesel tractors, 2 and 4 wheel
drive from the new 14 hp. mini
garden tractor up to 33 hp. 20
In stOCk. 12.90/0IlOancing at
Mlchlgan's largest Yanmar
dealer. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment. (3131629-6481.Fenton.
Since 1946.

COCKER puppy. AKC. Bull.
Vet checked, first shots,
healthy, guaranteed. (313)887-
9370.
DALMATIANS, adults, pups,
stud service. Information,
(5tn223-7211.
DACHSHUNDpups AKC mini.
males. $150.(313)231-1073.
ENGLISH Seller Bird dogs;
welped May 9. 1984. 3 top
bloodlines, call Jim Marnofer
(3131873-9976. •
FREEpuppies, Black Lab and
Pointer mixed, 5 weeks.
(5tn223-3354.

113 Electronics

114 Building Materials

Decorative bricks, Brlckelles
and corners. 75 cents a
squar~ foot. Sump pump.
Miscellaneous. (313)685.0083.

GOLDENRetriever male pup-
pies. 8 weeks, AKC, Chelsea
bloodline. O.F.A.. hunllng,
obedience pet. $250.(51n548-
5131.

115 Trade Or Sell

1973Yamahamotorcycle. 8,000
miles, Trade lor: boat, motor.
traoler or what have you.
(313)229-0698.

GUINEA PIgS, reasonable,
singles and pairs. Abbys and
Peruvians. (3131873-6185even-
Ingsafter 8:30 p.m.

116 Christmas Trees GOLDEN Retriever puppies.
AKC. nine weeks. shots.
wormed, excellent pedigree,
only two males left. S200 each.
(3131437·2256.

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

MINOLTA electro graphiC 301
copier. excellent condItion
Call (517)546-0607between
1 p.m. and 5 p.m. Monday
thruFnday.

HIMALAYAN and Persian kit·
tens. CFA registered. $125.
(313)632·5586after 5:30 p.m,
LAKELANDTerrior. purebred,
24 pounds. bright orange/·
black. neutered, 2 years. $45.
Benjl, 14 pounds. one year,
house trained, spayed,
lemale, $40. (313)235-8331.
REGISTERED lemale
Norwelgn Elkhound, one year
old. $300. (51n548-1065 even-
ings.

OLDER keypunch and verily
machines. both $500 or best
oller. (313)229-2301.
XEROX 3109 copier. Needs
repair. $250. (517)548-4400.

118 Wood Stoves

ASHLEYwoodstoves. Howlell
Bros., Gregory. (3131493-2715.
ALLNIGHTERair-tight, perfect
lor small home or cabin. $225.
(51n546-6358.

RHODESIANRldgeback pups.
AKC. show quallly. (5tn521·
4785.
SCHNAUZERmini black pups.
AKC. eleven weeks. Also
eight month old lemale. Stud
service available. After 6 pm,
(313)887'()154.

AIRTIGHTlirebrlck lined wood
stoves and IIreplace inserts.
$350. Homegrown Wood
Stoves(313)227·5185.

SCHNAUZERS, miniature.
AKC Registered, Champion

•breo. Home raised. 1female. 2
males.(313)624-8544.

2 Ashley automatic wood
burners. 1 large with blower. 1
cast Iron. (313)227·1807.
ATLANTA Homesteader wood
stove, including 5 It. of black
stove pipe. $150.(5tn~77
after5p.m.
CASTIron porcelanized parlor
stove, Wood, antique, $250.
(313)685.8480.

~]

HALFArab, Hall Grade,3 year
old. 15 hand Pinto Gelding.
Well Broke. S5OO. (3131620\-3323
Ask for Llzz.
1972 King two horse trailer.
good condition. $850. (313)681·
2675.
LESSONS.Hunter. Dressage,
Instructor 1978Olympics. For
Inlormallon call (517)548-1829.
LARGE Quarterhorse,
gelding, 8 years old, rides
English or Western. S600or
best offer. (3131493-2752.
MUST sell beautllul
thoroughbred, 10 years old,
taking best oller. Dressage
lessons lor beginners or ad-
vanced. (313)632-5268 or
(313)227-3823.
POLE barn materials. We
stock a lull line. Build It
youraell and save, We can tell
y011how, South Lyon Lumber
and FarmConter, 415E. Lake,
South Lyon. (313)437·1751.
PUREBRED Arabians, 2
mares,1 gelding. Reasonable.
Call aller 5 p,m. and
weekends. (313)683-4212.

POA 2 year old IlIly, $300,
(SI7)223-3850.

$$$
ATTENTION

150
PACKAGERS

NEEDED
NOW!

We have Immediate
assignments In Plymouth,
Canton, Novl and Wixom. Two
shilts available. Phone and
reliable transportallon need·
ed. Noexperience necessary.

NEVERA FEE
313·525-0330
29865W. SIXMILE

SUITE109,liVONIA

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC
TheTemporary Help

People



•--------I tiS Help Wanted

I
I ~Y SITTER. Own transpor·
i @\\6p; non·smoker. Thursday, (H Friday. 7:30 a.m. to

5: .p.m. 4 and 6 year olds.
I e@ 3)227·3928. I

I B~BY.siller, full-tIme, my
I)omp, references. After 6 pm,
(313}231-3277.

tiS Help Wanted

81\B1 SITTER wanted for 2
¢~'tdlen, full·tlme, Monday
WI,I{rlday, South Lyon arOlo.
Y.Qu,~·:home preferably. 1·
(313,....9-8180.

COST
ESTIMATOR

Very good opportunity with
diverse responslbllllles
estimating product costs and
seiling prices with establish-
ed, respected Howell
Manufacturer. Requires Blue
Print reading skills, Math skills
and strong written and verbal
communication skills. Com·
petltlve pay, benefits and
bonus package. Please send
wage and work history, in
complete confidence to: L1v·
Ingston County Press. Box
1817, 32S East Grand River.
Howell, Michigan 48843.

E.O.E. M/F

B~BY·sitter needed, four days
a1·week. in your home.
(31.3)437·9118.
BABY-SITTER, Kindergartner
Friday afternoons. Latson
School District. (517)546-6541
or (5ln548-2626.

I BRIDGEPORT Operator and
I Su'!ace Grinder Operator. Ex- CASHIER. part·tlme help. Ap-epeoence a must! Kern In- ply In person, Thursday or Fri·

dUS!{les. (3131349-4866. day, Sentry Drugs, 22361 Pon-
II BA8'I'·sltter, days, my home, tlac Trail, South Lyon.

OAk Grove. three children, COSMETOLOGISTS. Expan.
w..eclnesdays, alternating ding Beauty Salon looking for
weekends. $20 per day, 2 Cosmetologists With ex-
resPonsible and reliable. perlence, preferably with

I
(517)548-3192. cllentel. (517)223-8014The Hair
BABY-SITTER. Mature woman Barn, Barber Shop and Beauty
to baby-sit in my home for 3 ;Sa;I:;o~n=-.=.,-~ _

I children. Part time, approx· CHIROPRACTIC assistanl/·
lmately 12 hours per week. receptionist, part·tlme. Must

I Non=..smoker. references re- be caring, friendly and like
qulred. (313)229-2238. working with people. Health

1 • BALLET teacher for Novi area care office experience prefer-

I
, to teach one class weekly to red. (313)229-6386.

pre:schoolers. $6 to $6 per CLEANING person, ex·

I
hour: call (3131348-2780. perlenced preferred. part-time
BARBER. Need experienced nights. (313)227-1164 before
ba:rber stylist. (517)223-8014 ==5-=p:;:.m;::.~=:-..,...,.-..,... _
The Hair Barn, Barber Shop COSMOTOLOGIST wanted,
and Beauty Salon. experienced. Brighton area.
BABYSITTER. In my Novl :(3::13:;:)22;;.:..7-09..:;::1:;::8:... ......,,....... _
home, for four month old. COOK, short order, full·time,
Mature woman. non·smoker. hours 3 pm to 11 pm. good
MOIIday-Friday. 7 a.m.-4 p.m. pay. Waitresses, full-time,
Beginning November. days and nights, good pay,

I (3131348-7633 good tips. cashier. full·time.
.BABYSITTER for (2) two year good pay, hours 3 pm to

olds, my house. on an on-call 10 pm. Apply at Guernsey
basis. days. (313)437-3608. Restaurant, 21300 Novi Road.
BABYSITTER needed In my Novl. No phone calls please.
tioi!le for 2 children, aged 12 COMMUNITY Services
alld )0. Father works after- workers needed: carpentry,
noons. Must have own yard work. window cleaning.
Jransportatlon. (3131229-8142. house cleaning, etc. (~17)548-
BABY SITTER needed our ;;47::-4::9.,:==,...,...-:-~......,.,-~

. !3righton home, weekdays, CLEANING Lady Weekly. for
Jl0o-smoker. (313)227-7138. Saturday or Sunday, for Day
PAREER oriented. people care center and Offices in
(leeded for management and Novi. (313)349-6190.

I counseling work. College COOK, Prep. Part time, days.

•
degree preferred, but not Mexican Jones Restaurant.

pssentlal. Part-time or full- 675 West Grand River.
time. For confidential Inter- Brighton. Apply 9 am to 12
view call, (3131878-5161. "'N:.=oo-=n"'.'==-.J.{ _
CooKS, waitresses, bus per- CARRIERS wanted to deliver
60ns. Permanent full-time the Northville Record on
bpenlngs. afternoon and mid- Wednesday. Routes open In
hlght shifts. Apply In person, Northville, areas of Main and
Den/lY's Restaurant. 27750 North Rogers, also center and
Novl Road, Novi or Denny's Main Street. call Circulation,
I3r~d River and Ten Mole ,,(31:,:,:::3)349-36:=..,;::-=27:.:.:..-----
~oa5l, Farmington Hills. COOK to loin a dietary staff of
b1:EANING lady needed for three In a small nursing home.
Fowlerville hair salon. Must be experienced, mature

and dependable. Good

•
1511l223-ll818. benelfts, written personnel

" COtlVEYOR. Fitter and policies. Congenial
Builder. Minimum 3 years ex- coworkers, will train If right
perlence In assembling person has solid cooking fun-
material handling/conveyor damentals and Is willing to
equipment from design learn. Orchard Lake

1 layouts and detail drawings. Resthaven, 7277 Richardson

1
- Contact Trans-Mat Systems, Road, West Bloomfield,

Inc: 4475 Lawson Road, ,,(31=::=,3)363-::-==c,;71,-;,6:.:1c:.'__ ~ __
/iowell. (517)546-0830. DIRECTOR of Manufacturing.
, Management position requlr-

I : CNC BURGMASTER Ing experience In production
i • OPERATORS engineering. Background in" wE! a;e seeking an Individual quality control, producllon

who has the ability to program control, lime study. Job

•
and make own set up. Full costing necessary. Send

)Ime posltion for first shlftl resume with salary re-
Manufacturing environment. qulrememts to P. O. Box 568.
Excellerit compensallon/. Brighton, MI. 48116. An Equal
~neflt package. Please call Opportunity Employer.
between 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. DETAIL Draftsman, minimum 1
or send your resume to: year experience In detail draf-
: PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT ting of material handling or
,BEKUMAMERICACORP. conveyor equipment. Wages

-ll40W. Grand River commensurate with ex-
WIlliamston, MI.48895 perience. send resume to:

(517)855-4331 Trans-Mat Systems, Inc. 4475
,.1, EOE Lawson Road, Howell,
:, Michigan 48843. (517)546-0830.

CLERICAL help, part-time DESIGNER (Material Handlingl.secretarlal position, general Equipment), minimum 5 years
office skills, typlnp skill 50 experience as a design or pro-
w.p.m •• must be ava!lable for lect engineer with a material
evening work. (313)332-&52. handling manufacturer.
CEMENT finishers and Wages commensurate with
laborors wanted. Must be ex- ,experience. send resume to:
perlenced. (313)227.7340. Trans-Mat Systems, Inc. 4475

Lawson Road, Howell,
CARRIERS wanted to deliver Michigan 48843. (517)546-0830.
the Monday Green Sheet and
the livingston County Press. DENTAL Receptionist/Office
Routes open In Howell areas Manager. non-smoker. If you
Of Endicott, Golf Club, Riddle, enloy helping peopl.e, are a
South Michigan. Pulford, Health oriented indiVidual and
South National, East excellence is Important to
Viqhlngton and Oak Crest you, please call (517)546-7920

• Moolle Village. Routes .:.:l-4::::...!p::;m:::.'-- _
available In the town of
f'ciw1ervllle. call Clrculallon
(517)546-4809.
COUNTER Sales. mornings,
3D-to 35 hours. Apply morn-
fngl: Farmington Bakery,
33250 Grand River, Farm-
Ington.

READ THE BUSINESS
DIRECTORY. "SMART

SHOPPERS DO

PART TIME CLERK
Someone with typing and calculator skills to
work In our Livonia Office. Occasional swit-
chboard relief and cashier duties. 5 days per
week, 4 hours per day piUS availability to fill in
up to 40 hours as needed. Apply at:

.'

I~
f

-~ ,
I -. S:~~
r-~01)bsrru rr~tt~lttrit
: ,;, NrlU5pUp~rll
I .
j 36251 Schoolcraft
! Livonia, MI48150
~ Equal OppOrtunity Employer

i

1
.:'TELEPHONE SOLICITOR

WANTED'.

.... Part Time

oe
j

~ajor training corppration requires a
telephone solicitor to work only
developed leads in major market
area. Competitive compensation
with hours 3 p.m.-7 p.m., Mon.-Fri.
.'). Please call: Tues. & Wed. only
l~,~11a.m.-2 p.m.

Mr. R. E. Ingram
(313)522-9510

Equal Opportunity Employer81--

11S Help Wanted

DIRECT care Staff Interview-
Ing for full and part·time posl-
lions in Aduit Foster Care
Home with six mentally retard·
ed residents. High School
diploma, good driving record
and good health reqUired.
Starting pay $4.00 per hour.
Paid training provided. South
Lyon Area. Contact Val at
(313)478-1393 between 12 noon
and2 pmonly.

DIRECT care Staff interview·
Ing for full and part·time posl.
tlons In Adult Foster care
Home with six mentally retard·
ed residents. High School
diploma, good driVing record
and good heaith required.
Starting pay $4.00 hour. Paid
training provided. South Lyon
area. Contact (3131437·5858.
DENTAL Assistant, full time.
experience necessary. send
resume to The Broghton
Argus. Box 1818, 113 E. Grand
River, Brighton. Michigan
48116.
DISHWASHERS. full·llme and
part-lime for days. Brighton
Big Boy, apply In person.
DENTAL offlce Interviewing
for part·time assistant. call
(313)227·2323 for appointment.

DISCOVER
THE DIFFERENCE!
A& W RESTAURANTS

.. is really cookln' now.
Be a part of the "Fast
Track .....

The second Detroit Metro area
A & W Great Food Restaurant
will be opening soon In the
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi. We
are seeking pleasant, friendly,
hard-working and reliable in-
dividuals for our Breakfast,
Lunch and Evening shifts. Ap-
ply in person at the Twelve
Oaks Mall Conference Room,
located on the 2nd. level bet-
ween J.C. Penney and Lord &
Taylor on the following dates
and times: OCtober 1. 3, 5. 9.
10. and 11 from 1 p.m. to
5 p.m. In addition you may call
or send resume to A & W
Restaurants, Inc., 1 Parklane
Boulevard, Suite 500 E., Dear-
born. Michigan. 48126.
(313)271-9300.
A subsidiary of the Taubman
Investment Company.

Rediscover A & W... We're
reallycookln' nowl

EXPERIENCED upholsterer.
(3131483-7549.
EARN Hundreds weekly stuff-

• ing envelopes. Rush self·
addressed. stamped
envelope: Pavo Publications •
P.O. Box 7538, FederalWay.
Washington 98003.
ELECTRICAL Control Panel
WIreman. Must be experienc-
ed. call (313)227-4459.
EXPERIENCED Nurse Aides
needed for afternoon and mid-
night shifts. call (313)685-1400
or apply West Hickory Haven,
::310 W. Commerce Road,
Milford weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
EXPERIENCED Receptionist/-
Secretary needed. call for in-
terview. (517)546-9389, Bar-
bara.
EXPeRIENCED nurses aide to
care for handicapped lady 2
days a week, live-In, call Jim at
(313)349-4030.
FOWLERVILLE salon hiring
part-time hair stylists. Town
Shoppe Salon, (517)223-8818.
FREE ON-THE-JOB TRAINING
opportunities for unemployed,
low Income persons residing
In the townships of: Holly.
Groveland, Brandon. Rose,
Milford, Springfield or
Highland. (313~.
FULL Time position open for
maintenance person with
knowledge of conslructlon,
carpentry, heavy equipment
and related fields. No phone
calls. Apply In person Thurs-
day, september 27. between
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Mt.
Brighton Ski Area. 4141 Bauer,
Brighton.
FURNACE, experienced in-
stallers, by hour or sub con-
tract. Air King Heating and
Cooling. (313)227~74.
GROUP home has several full
and part-time openings to
work with developmentally
disabled young adulls. Train-
Ing preferred but not
necessary. call (313)887-8591.
GENERAL maintenance and
custodial work. Applications
available at St. Patrick's
Church office between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m. 711 Ricken Road,
Brighton.

tIS Help Wanted

HOSTESSES wanted for uni-
que tea. coffee and fine gifts
parties. An excellent selection
of hostess gifts and Incen-
tives. call Tea Tin (3131876-
3071, Tuesdays, Wednesdays
and Fridays.
HOMEMAKERS, use your
skills to help others and earn
excellent wages at the same
time. Part-time housekeeping
during the day. call for details
(313)349-3496.
HOUSEKEEPER, full time
afternoons, Howell home. In
town. Excellent wages to the
right person. Reply to Box
1819. Livingston County Press,
323 East Grand River, Howell,
Michigan 48843.
HIRING demos for number 1
toy company, no investment,
collecting or dehverong. Free
trop to Hawaii. ,For more in-
formation call Lorna Perry
(3131348-0428.

IMMEDIATE
WORK

IN
WIXOM

Two shifts available for Light
Industrial Work. Phone and
reliable transportation need-
ed. No experience necessary.
Never A Fee.

313-525-0330
29865W.SIXMILE

SUITE 109, LIVONIA

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC

The Temporary Help
People

JANITORS, part·tlme, approx-
Imately 25 hours per week.
evening shift, Brighton.
New Hudson areas. Apply in
person 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday at 2500
Packard Road. Ann Arbor.
Suitel00A.
JANITORIAL help needed In
Farmington Hills, 10 Mile and
Haggerty area. Also Novi area.
9 Mile and Novi Road. (313)534-
8847.
LOVING babysiner needed in
my home for18 month old boy.
3 days per week, Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. $2
per hour. Must have own
transportation. call (313)632·
5609 Hartland area.
LAY-QUT inspector. Should
be qualified for gauge. small
stamping. and wire formed
rods. S.P.C. background
helpful but not necessary. Ap-
ply at 12282Woodbine, Detroit.
MI48239.
LIVE-IN baby-siner wanted,
executive father will provide
room and board in return for
loving care for 22 month old
toddler. Must have broad
background and references.
(313)729-8080days.
LOVING, dependable
baby siner needed in my
South Lyon home, weekends
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and oc·
caslonal weekdays .• $25 per
day. Job limited to 4 months.
(3131437-8366.

LIGHT PACKAGiNG
75 NEEDED

Work In WIxom, Novi. Livonia
or Plymouth areas. All shifts
available. Apply 9 a.m. to
3 p.m., 29200 Vassar Road.
Suite 102, Livonia.

RODDY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

LOCAL Heating and Cooling
Firm offering good wages and
benefits for a man not afraid to
work. Must have experience in
furnace and duct work installa-
tion. Prefer own tools and
truck. send resume or work
experience to: 342 Bush
Street. Howell, MI48843.
LATHE and Mill Operator.
Minimum 5 years experience.
Must have own tools and
capable of own set-up. Ex-
cellent benefits, overtime,
paid holidays and vacations,
excellent working conditions
In a growing company. Apply
lp.m. to 4p.m. Rapldturn
Machining, 3003 Haggarty
Road, Walled Lake.
LITTLE Dude's Ranch Nursery
School teacher's aide. Part-
time. must have experience.
call (313)231-3666 for appoint·
ment.
LEGAL Secretary for partner
/n Southwest Oakland County
Law Firm, Northville/Novi
area, Shorthand and excellent
typing skills required. Good
benefits. (313)349-3980.
LADIES: earn extra $ cleaning
houses part-time. $4 hour
start. call after 5 pm, (313)669-
3433.
LPNs/RNs needed for private
pay home care In Livingston
County. Home care ex-
perience preferred. Good pay,
flexable hours. call (313)229-
2075 ..
LANDSCAPE COMPANY hir-
ing full time general laborers.
Please call (313)669-1350.
LABORATORY Technician and
R.N. experienced In Medical
Office assignments. Part time,
Howell. send resume to LIv-
Ingston County Press, Box
1818, 326 East Grand River,
Howell, Michigan, 48843.

Livingston WALTEC Is taking
applications for persons In-
terested In working atthe,aest
Western motels that will be
opening In L1vlngston County.
The positions available are In
the following areas;

HOUSEKEEPING
MAINTENANCE

CLERKS
COOKS

WAITRESSESS
WAITERS

MANAGERS
Applications will be taken on
Thursday september 27, 1984
and Friday september 28, 1984
between 9:00 and 11:00 a.m. at
L1vlngston WAL TEC:

Training and
Employment center

(WALTEC)
828 E. Grand River

Howell
An Equal Empioyment Op-
portunity Employer-Trainer.

165 Help Wanted

OFFICE help. Typing and
bookkeeping skills required.
Hours flexible, some evening
hours required. (517)546-9697.
ORGANIST, choir director.
Lllurglcal church of 250
families seeks mature profes·
slonal to be music director.
Call (517)548-3350. 8 am to
12 noon or wrote P. O. Box 311,
Howell, MI. 48843.
OPENING for Quahty Control
Inspector for an alert, acllve,
conscientious indIVIdual at a
rapidly expanding company.
Should type 45 wpm. Some
listing Involved. Hours 6 am to
2:30 pm. Starting wage $3 60
per hour. Apply In person and
wrote on ~pphcatlon "ApplYing
for Q.C." Trl·State Hospital
Supply. 301 catrell. Howell,
Michigan.
ORDER pickers, light
warehouse work, pleasant
working condItions. 7a m to
3:30p.m., Monday through Fro-
day. Permanent positions. No
experoence necessary. $3.35
hour. 43100 Nine Mlle. 750 ft
east of Novi Road. on Novi.
OFFICE manager, part·t,me, 40
hours a month. $4 an hour. Ap-
ply after lp.m .• 711 S MaIO,
Kensington Heights, Milford.
OPTOMETRIC ASSistant
wanted for private Profes-
Sional Office 10 Western
Oakland County. Dispensing
experience necessary. Call
(313)887-1111.
PROFESSIONAL maintenance
manager and mechanoc With
tools. responSible for ready
mix plant, gravel plant. heavy
equipment and trucks. Send
resume to: D. and J. Gravel
Co.. 4950 Mason Road,
Howell. MI. 48843. E. E. O.
employer.
PART-TIME, excellent wages,
one of Americas fastest grow-
Ing Industries. fixed evening
hours and Saturdays. Must be
friendly and enJey people.
Energy Marketing Group. call
Michele after 4 pm. (313)478-
6606.
PAINTER· Must know hew te
us .. and maintaIn airless and
high pressure spray systems
for industrial use. Call
(3131348-5333.
PRODUCTION Supervisor
wanted for local manufactur-
ing firm. Minimum three years
experience With 10 or more
workers, mechanical aptitude
helpful. Must be a self starter
and relate well to our work
force. POSSible nlght shift.
Profit sharong and benefits.
Letter of apphcahon or
resumes to P. O. Box 981.
Brighton, MJ. 48116.
PART-TIME person for
clubhouse attendant. condo
complex. Weekends/-
evenongs. (3131349-9077.

PART-TIME midnights. 2 to 3
nights a week. Apply at Howell
Standard. 1175 Pinckney
Road.

PART-TIME
OFFICE CLERK

We are seeking an Individual
to work 20 hours per week.
Qualified candidate will type
55 wpm accurately and enjoy
working with numbers and
detail. Prior experience with
medical claims or Insurance
background Is a plus. Apply or
call: .

PERSONNEL DEPT.
EX-CELL-Q CORP.

850LADD
WALLED LAKE. MI48088

313-624-7800ext 672

EOE

PERSON Needed to deliver
the Novl News to carriers and
Stores on Wednesday in the
Novl Area. Must be good with
children. A Van or Pickup
truck With Cover necessary.
Please call carol in Circulation
for further information.
(3131349-3627.

PRODUCTION WORK
Full time, women preferred.
Apply 1925Easy Street. Walled
Lake'. (3131669-4610.

165 Help Wanted

RN·LPN. Full or part time for
afternoon shift. Apply Martin
Luther Home, 305 Elm Place,
South Lyon. (313)437·2048.

RESTAURANT HELP
TANGLEWOODS

A restaurant and
gathering place

WIll be opening soon at
TWELVE OAKS MALL

We are now hiring.
Host and hostesses

Cooks
Walters and Waitresses

Dishwashers
Bartenders

Bus persons
Apply In person
TANGLEWOODS
Twelve Oaks Mall
Upper level near
Lord and Taylor

Between 10a.m. and 6p.m.
September 21 to 29

RELIABLE mature woman to
care for 2 children, ages 5 and
4 months In my home, 4 days
per week to begin In
November. References.
(313)227-9344before 6p.m.
RECEPTIONIST. oral surgery
office Mature. Sharp. Patient
greetIng, insurance process-
Ing, typing, some word pro-
cessing. SubmIt resume or ap-
plication 7990 W. Grand River.
SUite D. Broghton, MI. 48116.
RUNNERS wanted. Domino's
PIzza needs runners to deliver
pizzas, $5 00 to $7.00 an hour.
must have good working car
and proof of Insurance. Apply
in person, 41728 West Ten
Mile, Novi-Ten Shopping
Plaza.

RN's
Mercywood Hospital. a unit of
Catherine McAuley Health
center in Ann Arbor. is cur-
rently acceptIng apphcallons
for registered nurses.
PreviOUS psychiatric ex-
perience IS preferred. For
more information, contact
Doris Lipmk, RN, in the nurse
recruitment office:

CATHERINE MCAULEY
HEALTH CENTER

Mercywood Hospital
4038 Jackson Rd.

P. O. Box 1127
Ann Arbor, MI. 48106

(313)663-8571.Ext. 313

E.O.E.
RECEPTIONIST. secretary. In-
surance agency seeking full-
time person with outgoing
personahty. Primary respon-
SibilIties: greeting people In
person and by telephone, typ-
ing, hhng and records handl-
Ing. Beneficial to have word
processing (Spellbinder and
Insurance background).
Please send resume to Job
Applicants, P. O. Box 242,
Walled Lake, MI. 40088.
RN or LPN, fulHlme mid-
nights. Apply Greenbriar Care
center, 3003 West Grand
River, Howell or call (51~
4210. Equal Opportunity
Employer.
R.V. Sales Person. Commla-
slons. Work part time for a
growing R.V. Dealership.
saturday work required plus
possible evening work. Brad's
R.V., Brighton. (313)231-2771.
RESPONSIBLE woman to live-
In, Novl area. Assist with care
of handicapped older woman.
Ught housekeeping and cook-
Ing. Nurse aide experience
preferred. Call (313)348-Q387
after6 pm.
RECEPTIONIST; Attracllve.
personable. over 21. The Cut-
ling Room. Brighton Mall.
RECEPTIONIST. Polished ap-

. pearance. good people skills,
responsible, 40 hours. $4.20
per hour. Pick up application.
Stuldlo 106, 106 Slate St.,
Howell.

t65 Help Wanted

THE Michigan Army NatonaJ
Guard has part-tIme lobs with
full-lime benefits. As a high
school grsduate you can start
earning money now. For 1
weekend per month you will
receive at least $78.48 per
month. During training you wtll
receive at least $573.80 per
month. There are bonus pr0-
grams available to qualified
personnel and special pr0-
grams for those wIlo are going
or plan to go to college. For
more Information call The
Howell Armory at (517)548-5127
or 1-800-292·1386. ----..., _
THERAPIST, expertenced In
Individual group and family
treatment wtth seriously men-
Ially III adults to work full Ume
In a day treatment setting.
certified social worker 01'
limited license paychologlst
required. send resume to: llv-
Ingston County Comunnlty
Menial Health services, 21D-B
South Hlghlanderway, Howell.
Michigan 48843. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
TELEPHONE survey. (part-
time) ~hristmas help. 18 years
or over. ladles preferred. Nan-
cy (313)349-3737 or Linda
(313)43Hi060.
TWO Women needed to
demonstrate for Home Purse
Parties. All supplies furnl~
ed. Call Wendy between 9 am
and 5 pm. (!I3)22lI-9253.
VETERANS of all services, ap-
plications now being accepted
for part-tIme positions with
The Michigan Army National
Guard. Special programs such
as 1 year enlistments for
qualified personnel. Keep the
rank you have already earned.
E-4 pays as much as $123.20
for 1 weekend. For more In-
fomtallon call the The Howell
Armory at (517)548-5127 or 1-
800-292-1386.
WANTED: Bridgeport mill
operator for prototype quality
parts, must have own tools
and make own setups.
New Hudson area, (313)437-
4171.
WATER Safety Instructors/-
lifeguards. Positions available
Immediately. Walled Lake
Community Education, 615
North Pontiac Trail. Walled
Lake. (3131624-0202.
WANTED mature caring per-
son for full-time baby sitting
of 2'h month old. (313)227-2832.
WAITRESSES full or part time.
Afternoon shift, 5 p.m. to 12
Midnight. Will train. Hartland
Big Boy. M-69 and US-23.
WHITEHALL Home for aged
needs a mature woman to
work 2:30 pm to 11 pm, full-
time, with some Sundays, to
work with the elderty. $3.70
per hour. must be dependable
and hard working. Call Mrs.
Eckert, (313147-4-3442.
WANTED, Mature, ResponsI-
ble older woman to love and
care for 15 month old girt. live-
In. Room and Board plus
Salary. (313)227-3068 Call
beforel pm.
WANTED: Full-time recep-
tionist and part-time janitor.
Experience preferred. Appiy
at Security Bank Oaktand
County. 41325 W. Ten Mile,
Novl. (3131478-4000.Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
WANTED: daytime sitter for
grandma. Howell. own
transportation. (517)548-0825.
WANTED. career minded real
estate person who wants to
work and make money. Call
Jim at (313)349-4030.
WANTED. Short Order Cook.
Apply in person. Pit Stop
Lounge, 457111 Grand River.
Novl.

WAITRESS. part lime. Mex·
lcan Jones Restaurant and
Lounge. 675 West Grand
River, Brighton. Apply 9 am to
12 Noon.
YOUNG Man, 18 to 26 years for
painting. call after 5 pm.
(313)437-1473.

166 Help Wanted sales

ATTENTION MEN AND
WOMEN. The Farm Bureau In-
surance Group Companies
Will be hiring 5 new Sales
Representatives in Livingston
and Southern Oakland Coun-
lies In the near future. Licens-
ing, training and financing are
provided. We are serving
Michigan with Insurance for
auto, home. life, farm,
business and much more. No
experience is necessary. For
confidential Interview call
KeVin Kelly at (517)546-4920.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer.
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NEEDED Kitchen Help/-
Waitress. Part Time Including
weekends. Apply Thursday
only, 9 am to 11 am and
1:30 pm to 3:30 pm. Patricia's
Brunch and Lunch. 676 West
Grand River. Brighlon.
NOW hiring for the following
positions. Servers.
hostesses. bartenders,
cocktail waitresses, bus per·
sons, dishwashers. Ex·
perienced kitchen help. Apply
In person weekdays 1 p.m. to
4 p.m. Periwinkles Food &
Spirits, 400 W. Main Street,
Brighton.
NORTHVILLE Charley's now
hiring full and part-time cooks,
preps. and dishwashers. Ex·
perlence preferred. Apply In
person, Monday through
Saturday, between 2 pm and
4 pm, 41122West Seven Mlle.
NEEDLECRAFTERS wanted to
teach and market CREATIVE
EXPRESSIONS sllchery. For
Interview, call Sue (313)624·
9821,
NURSING Assistants,
ordertles. Full and part·tlme
positions on all shifts pius
alternate weekends In a 50
bed basic nursing home.
Good benefits and wrillen per·
sonnel policies. We want only
mature, dependable In-
dividuals and will provide
training leading to HCAM cer·
tlncatlon and MDPH com-
petency. Orchard Lake
Resthaven. 72n Richardson
Road, West Bloomfield,
(313)383-7161,

ATTENTION Ladles. work until
November, have some fun
making money. Free $300 kit,
gifts and toys. No Investment.
Booking parties also. Sue
(517)548-0675. Karen (313)229-
2340.
BUSINESS Brokerage
Salesperson, full·tlme. An ex·
cIting. Interesting and ex·
cellent opportunity. For
details call or write LaNoble
Really Co .• Business Brokers.
1516 E. Michigan Avenue, Lan·
sing, MI. 48912(517)482-1637.
DISCOV~R the AVON ad-
vantage. Earn up to 500/0 of
everything you sell. PLUS
earn by sponsoring others.
FleXible hours, free Sales
Training, no advance Inven-
tory. Call Avon today. (313)227-
1426or (313)735-4057.
DELIVERY/58les, trl-county, 3
to 4 hours per day, Monday
through Friday, college stu-
dent preferred. (313)348-4344.

EARN FREE T-SHIRTS
GIve a T-shirt party or earn
great pay by selilng T·shlrts.
250 styles. over 2.000
transfers. make great
Christmas gifts. (313)887-4603
or (3131326-5098.

FREE REAL ESTATE LICENSE
TRAINING. Mobvated people.
no experience necessary. to
sell real estate Top commis-
sions, bonus and triP Incen-
tive. Fa6t management op-
portunities to quahfled In-
diViduals - small materials and
book charge. call Mr. Orlop
for appointment at Real Estate
One, (3131227-5005.

JCPENNEY
TWELVE OAKS
Part· Time Help Wanted

SALES
STOCK

Apply in person, JCPenney
Personnel Office, Twelve
Oaks Mall only. Monday
through Friday, lOam to
4 pm. Equal Opportunity-
Employer. M/F.

PART-TIME JOB
FULL-TIME PAY .•

Show original oil paintings at
home shows, privately an'd'
commercially, no experience.
needed, no Investment. Must
be 21. Call (313)42G-2153.

aUEENSWAY to Fashion Is
expanding our Manager Pro-
gram. Sales position plus en-
try level management posi-
tions available. Full or part·
time. (313)887-1323 or (313)683-
4343.

REAL ESTATE CLASSES
FREE TUITION,

Small Materials Fee
Immediate Positions

Available for Full-
Time Sales People

CALL SHARON SERRA
REAL ESTATE ONE

(313)348-6430

SANTA is commlng sooner
than you think! Hiring season
is almost over. Help him out
by being a House of Lloyd toy
demonstrator. Free $300 kit!
Free training! No investment
needed! Many more benefits!
call Judy (3]31887-0368. Also
booking home or catalogue
parties.
SALES Person needed to
learn moving and storage
business with a nation wide
company. Real estate
background helpful. Ask for
Mr. Ashley. (313)669-9100.
TELEPHONE sales. Good
hourly plus commIssion for
every appointment made.
Must be experienced. Fixed
evening hours and Saturday.
(313)476-6606after 4 pm.
WANTED. 4 People with
management, teacher or sales
background. or small
business owners. Must have
good self Image and ability to
handle large income. Anron
Associates, (313)349-7355.

167 Business
Opportunities

A Fantastic opportunity awaits
you. If you love people and
stitchery, why not turn your
talent into $ teaching others
Stitchery. No experience
necessary, we train. call Vicky
(517)546-2821 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
only.
HOMEMAKERS. good earn-
Ings from your home. LTD and
ASSOCiates. (313)227-9229.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 7 P.M.
Farmington Hills Holiday Inn

10 Mile and Grand River

ANYONE CAN
ACHIEVE SUCCESS

And satisfaction In their own business. Success re-
quires Initiative and willingness to work. Large
amounts of capital to invest In inventory will not be
necessary. If you are willing to dedicate as lillie as 12
hours a week you can achieve your goal.

CLM Enterprises Corp.
is Inviting you to allend an Informational meeting on
beginning your own business at the

Howell Holiday Inn
Sept. 27, 1984, 7:30 P.M.

For Reservalions Call (313) 229-0921 or (511) 546-0984

CAREEER INFORMATION
SEMINAR

Spend an hour with Farm Bureau Insurance
Group and discover the career opportunities
throughout the DetrOit Metropolitan IU"a, This
Is your Invitation to a new sales career.
We offer:

- Unlimited earning potential
-Multi-line Insurance products for car home

life, retirement, business & much more.' ,
• Paid training Including MSU Insurance In.'

stltute ..
- Complete fringe benefit package.
Make your reservation now (seating Is

limited).
Call Ms Carey 9 a,m.- 5 p,m. 313-681-8161

GYMNASTICS Instructors
aides. part·time, ideal for high
school student, Call for Inter·
vlew, (313)227·9379.
HAIRDRESSERS, also
Manicurists, needed for Novl
Salon. (3131348-2830.
HANDYMAN needed part·
time. Good lob for senior
citizen. Call for appointment,
(313)632-e400. \
HOUSEKEEPING Skills, full or
part-time. Previous ex·
perlence. Must be depen-
dable. personable and en-
thusiastic. Reliable transpor·

'tatlon required. Reply
(313)229-9200after 5 pm.

HEYKID!!
WATCHA DO'iN
WEDNESDAY?

WE'VE GOT
AJOBFORYOU

Once a week, on
Wednesdays, our community
newspapers are home
delivered by young people
Just like you. They're earning
money every week and are
eligible for our contesls, for
prtzes and vacations. Novl
routes open on Jackson, Har·
rison. Montmorency, LaRoI
DrIve, VllllijIewood, Haggerty.
10 Mile, LlIBoat, Glenhaven,
Klngspolnte, Cherry Hili,
Stonehenge, Balcomb, Chan·
man, Roscommon, Country
Place Condominiums, So If
you live around here and arn't
doing anything on Wednes·
day ...... call Carol at (313)349-
3827 and she will tell you all
about II.

16S Help Wanted

LIVE·IN nanny needed 3
weeks each month. Brighton
area, (313)227-7564. 0

LABORER wanted. Must be
18, hard work. call after 7 p.m.
(313)437-8428.

McDONALD'S
Now accepting applications
for all shifts. Apply at the Novi.
Walled Lake. South Lyon
locations Monday through Fri'
day.

McDONALD'S
Experienced fast food
managers or will train. Apply
at the Novi, Walled Lake,
South Lyon locations Monday
through Fnday.

MATURE, experienced.
responsible women or couple
to care for elderly person.
Room and board With salary.
References required. (313)996-
2713.
MATURE lOVing woman With
grown children to care for
preciOus 7 month old tWin
boys In our Pinckney area
home. 3 to 4 day per week. $3
an hour. (3131878-6007 after
6 p.m. and weekends.
MAINTENANCE and grounds.
Village Apartments In Wixom
is seeking persons for baSIC
apartment maintenance and
grounds care. Please respond
in person only Monday thru
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 30900
Tamarack. Pontiac Trial and
Beck Road. Minimum wage.

MATURE Christian woman to
baby-sit in my home part·llme.
(313)887-2463.
MATURE woman needed for
child care of two girls ages 2
and 4 in our Novi home. Mon-
day through Friday. 7:30 to
5:30. References and own
transportation. (313)348-3271.
MACHINIST designer, non-
smokers preferred, apply
Johnson Products. 7613 West
6 Mile Road, Salem, Michigan.
MACHINIST with various
machining skills needed for
small shop. Apply 140 West
Main, Pinckney.
MATURE Sales Person for
candle and Gift Store. WIcks n
Sticks. Twelve Oaks Mall.
(313)349-3540.
MALE preferred for field office
work. answering phone. filing.
posting, receiVing heavy
materials, payroll, etc. Air
King Heating and Cooling.
(313)227-6074.
MEDICAL Assistant. part lime.
Send resume: P.O. Box 219.
Fowlerville, Michigan 48836.

MCDONALDS
Now accepting applications
for Janitorial help. Monday
through Fnday. 9a.m. to 5p.m.
South Lyon. Walled Lake, and
Twetve Oaks Novi locations.

MEDICAL receptionist. part-
time. Minimum 20 hours a
week. Some experience
necessary. Send resume to
Box 1813, South Lyon Herald,
101 N. Lafayelte. South Lyon,
Mi48176.
'MATURE person wanted for
part-time counter help in dry
cleaning establishment. Apply
at Marcy's, 920 E. Grand River.
Howell.

NURSES - Skilled Home care.
Contract & part·time. R.N.'s &
B.S.N.'s.

Must have at least one year
hospital experience. Must
have good communication
skills, the ability to effectively
interface with the public and
efficiently manage a case
load. Skilled home care ex-
perience a plus. Good salary,
flexible hours and mileage
reimbursement. Apply
L.H.H.C. (313)229-2013. .

NOW HIRING 15 DEPEN·
DABLE LADIES. Or mature
high school girls to do
telephone survey work in the
comfort of our ofllce located in
the Woodland Plaza. On the
lob training available, ex·
cellent pay. choice of 2 shifts.
Apply in person: 8028 W.
Grand River, Brighton. MI. in
the H&R Block bUilding.
NEW car and Truck Salesmen
Wanted. GM Experience. Ask
for Paul or Richard. Supenor
Olds. (313)227·1100.
NIGHT lanitor. part-time. Ideal
for retiree, Tubs and Tumbler
Laundromat, 701 West Grand
River. Bnghton.
NEEDED (two) Experienced
Ford or GM Mechanics. (l)cer-
tlfied in most major
catagories. (llCertlfied In light
and/or heavy duty diesel
repair. Flat rate or hourly, your
choice to start. Maybe a move
would benefit both of us. call
(517)546-2250 for appointment.
Ask for Lee or Dave.

SECRETARY, part-time. may
work Into full-tIme position.
experience. accurate typing,
good letter writing and phone
skills. 5aIary commensurate
with expertence. Hamburg
area. send resume to: Box
1611. C/O BrIghton Argus. 113
East Grand River, Brighton.

PIZZA Delivery Help, part and :M:::I.:::481=18~.==-_..".....".......,...
full-time. Mr. Natural's cafe. ,SECRETARY/Receptionist for
Duties - wash dishes, sweep, doctors office Northville. T~
mop, deliver pizzas. You and Ing essential. experience with
your car must be dependable. Insurance forma desirable. 4
Up to $6.00 an hour. (3131624- days per week. No weekends.
9300. Call (313)348-2370 for appoint-
PART Time Speech Teacher ;;m?,e:=;n:;t.==--==--:---::-- __
wanted for L.I.S.D. Head Start SHIPPING Clerk. One year
Program. Call (517)548-2100 minimum experience. Top
Monday through Friday, rates and beneflts. Apply at
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Novex Tool DMsIon, Federal
POLICE OFACERS. Northvllle Screw Works. 3280 W. Grand
Police Department Is accep- River. Howell, MI48843.
tlng applications for Part time SHIPPING-recelving-malllng
Police Officers. Must be helper. 20 hours per week.
MLEOTC certified. Apply at Some benefits. Apply In per·
Northvllle Police Department. son Newsprtntlng, 580 S.
215 West Main, Northville. No Maln, Northville. Equal Op-
phone calls. portunlty Employer.
PERSON Needed for part time SECRETARY. excellent typist,
In the housekeeping depart- some shorthand. $5.52 hour
ment. call (313)685-1400or ap- plus good frtnge beneftta. Ap-
ply West Hickory Haven, 3310 ply LIvIngston Intermediate
West Commerce Road, School District, 1425 Weal
Milford. Weekdays, 8:30 am to Grand River, Howell, MI.
3:30 pm. -=4884:~3~.-:--::---=--:-,..--..,.,,...
PERSONS wanted to deliver SHOW Beeline Fuhlona. No
the Monday Green Sheet to Investment, free training and
tubes by car In the areas of wardrobe. (517)288..4851.
South Lyon and Whit· SINGLE male parent with 3
more Lake. Call Clrculallon and 4 year oIds needs lingle
(313)349-3627 or (313)227-4442 female parent with chlklren.
leavlng name, address. phone You help me with my kids, I'll
number and type of vehicle. help you financially. Brighton
PERSON over 18 to work wtth area, (313)227-7564.
handicapped, Hartland ares, SECRETARY, non-Imoker.
20 hours. Call (3131632-5625. General off\cfl akllls, pleaaant
PART TIme Office Girl Need- phone voice, neat ap-
ed. Half Day a week plus fill-In. pel rance, type 70 wpm.
Apply: Livingston Soft Water, Located on M-8I halfway bet-
704 South Pinckney Rd.. ween Pontiac A1rpor1 and
Howell,9:3O am to 2:30 pm. Alpine Sk=' $U5pet'

PROJECTIONIST, part·tlme for S/TTEhour'(R
31wan3
ted In· my ...... -.

Howell Theater. Must be ''''''''''
available to work weekends must have transportation.
and holidays. Must be allesst WeekdaY' 10 a.m, to S p.m
18 year of age. Apply evenings ~(31=3~)!l84==:.::18S4=:.~.....,,_.....,,-..,..
after7 p,m.atHoweliThester, STOCK and sales clerk.
315 E. Grand River. Howell, Mature. experienced, adult
RESIDANT Manager. Mature male for part-time daytime
couple preferred for part.llme emPloyment. Apply in pet'lIOI1,
on-sight management of small Rollaon Pro Hardware,
Sr, Citizen complex In Fowler- ;:;Bt!g:;;Jl;h:;:ton=. _
ville. Respon81ble for renting, THERE are 3 new posItIona
housekeeping and openatBeverlyManorofNovI
maintenance. Compansallon' for dining room aaalltlntl.
Includes apartment plus small Houra 8:»8'.30 a.m., 12:30-
salary. Call Louan 1-(517)337- 1:30 p,m •• 5:30-8:30 p,m. ElIch
7404 between 1 and 3 p.m. 7~ per week. ContICt
E.O.E, l::(31:.:::3:.c::~~·2002~.~ _
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230 Trucks167 Buslne ••
Opportunltle.

OWN your own Jean·
SpOrtswear, Ladles Apparel,
Comblnalion, Accessories,
Large Size store. National
brands: Jordache, Chic, Lee,
Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod, Esprit,
Brlltania, calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente, Evan Picone,
Claiborne, Members Only,
Organocally Grown, Healthtex,
700 others. $7,900 to $24,900,
InventorY, alrfare,trainlng,l,x.
tures, grand opening, etc. can
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin
(612)88S.0555.
OWN a beauhlul children's
shop. Oflerong the latest In
fashions Health Tex, Izod,
Levi, Lee, Chic, Jordache.
Buster Brown and many more.
Furniture and accessories by
Gerber and Nod·A·Way.
$14,900 includes beginning In-
ventory. training, IIxtures and
grand opening promolions.
Presitge Fashions, (501)329-
8327,
ROUTE - Type Sales, write
your own paycheck. Company
vehicle furnished, we train
you, established customers.
small Investment. cali Jim for
appointment. (313)632-7542
after6p.m.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your faml·
Iy Income by starting your own
lull or part-time bUSiness now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties. call Mrs. Kangas
(313)878-3949,

WANTED: Have buyer for bar
In Livingston County. capable
person. For confidential inter-
view. call Frank Nolta. LaNo-
ble Realty Business Brokers.
(517)482-1637. home 1-(313)351-
3809.

WANT to earn money. lull or
part-lime? No experience
necessary. training available.
(313)227-7544.

170 Situations Wanted

A-I cleanong ladies. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. (313)887-2197.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautllully done by an ex-
perienced woman Home
Economist (In professional
maids unolorm) lor homes and
businesses. Also lull service
housekeeping skills expertly
perlormed: laundry. meal
preparation. child supervi-
sion. etc .• etc. (517)546-1439.
AVAILABLE nowl Babysilting
near Spring Mills School.
Highland. References.
(313)887-5280.
A-l prolessional interoor, ex-
lEmor painting. Also expert
wall washing. Discounts to
senior citizens and disabled.
20 years experience. free
eshmates. (517)223-n18.
ALTERATIONS and sewing.
For ht. for restyling, lor com-
fort. for value. cali carmen.
(313)437~71.
ALTERATIONS - Zippers,
hems. miscellaneous altera-
lion and repair work. (517)546-
1197Lorl.
A-l cleaning ladies, ex-
perienced, rehable. excelle"t
rates. (313)231-1048.
ADULT lady would Ioke to
baby-sit In Brighton. Howell
area. (313)229-4417.
BABY-silting. day time, Novi
Meadows, my home. cali
KathleE;n. (313)349-3680.
BABYSITTING by teacher in
her Nine Mlle. Haggerty
home. Full or part-time. Ages
2.Jo 10 years. call (313)348-
6258.
BABY-Silting days, toddlers.
References. U5-23 and Sliver
Lake Road, (313)231-9719.
BABY-Silting. lOVing mother of
2'h year old girl would Ioke to
tiaby-sit for other tcx'dlers. full
or part-time. Near Lorner of
Mason and Burkhart Road.
(517)546-7598.
BABY-SITTING, non-smoking
mother of 2 year and 9 month
old, would enjoy carong for
your new born or toddler.
Brighton. (313)229-9242.
BABY SITTING InWalled Lake
school district. Reasonable
rates. (313)624-4569.
BABYSITTING Monday thru
Frioay 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 75
cents an hour per child. 28030
Pontiac Trail. South Lyon.
BABY-sitting. Fowlerville
area, afternoons and even-
ings. drop-inS welcome. call
anytime alter 12:30 pm,
(517)223-7125.
BABY-SITTING. RN. Nine Mile
Haggerty area. (313)348-9585.
BABY-SITTER. mature. 5
years plus experience,
relerences, any age. Ham-
burg. Dexter area. (313)426-
3824.
CLEANING woman needs
work. (313)348-4348.
CHRISTIAN woman with
references looking lor
housework in southwest area
01city 01 Howell. (517)546-4755.
EXPERIENCED, mature home
health aide. loving care given
(517)548-2608
EXCELLENT child care,
babies welcome, Iocensed,
references. Call Sandy
(313)887-8284, M-59. Hartland.
$1.00 per hour.
'lET your Fa"-l1:""'c"7le-a-n"-ln-g'""d'""o-ne-
conSCientiOUS and trustwor-
thy. For the busy working
Y(oman, meal preparalion
done also. Call Diane.
(517)548-5061.
GENERAL weekly cleaning
done by two Christian women
In the Brighton. Hamburg,
Whllmore Lake area call
Gloria. (313)231·2296
I-\AVE your house cleaned
prolessionally. Call Kathy,
(517)548-3194.
HOUSES;:ITT=I:"7NG-=-:-:-:Ho-m-e-;-'o-r
SIle/or on Vacation. Howell
T/>acher Will live In and main·
tain your homo. Call Jim Rowe
(S11)546-8200ext. 267.
House'or olfice=;cl:::-ea:....n~ln-g-.';;Ex-·
perle need and references,
honest. Phone (313)437·7465or
(~3)437-3447.
LOOKING for house Cleaning
accounts. Good job.
References. (S11)548-4749 bet·
~n 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.
NURSE available for home
health care. Excellent
~~~~~@13l6!!:'l~

170 Situations Wanted

PAPER hanging, painting In
and out. fall cleanup, lawn
work. winter prep. Reliable
non·smoker would like to help
you. call Herb, (313)887-7173.
RESPONSIBLE mother would
enjoy caring lor toddler or
baby. in Fowlerville area,
healthy meals. dally activities.
rest periods. (517)223-3661.
SECRETARIAL service in my
home. Correspondence.
repOrts, mailings. bookkeep-
ing, and word processing
available. 12 years ex-
perience. Call Audrey.
(313)227·5684.
TYPING SERVICE: (Help a KID
through retirement).
Resumes: letters; feel like
writing a book? call Ann
(313)348-2249.
THOROUGH old fashioned
house cleaning done to your
satisfaction in 1'h hours.
Reasonable rates. references.
Dot (313)887-2898.
WANTED: Home or Office
Cleaning. days or evenings.
(313)229-5004.

175 Business &
Professional Services

AUTOMATED DESIGN
We can supply "design only"
drawings or design and build
to your requirements. Mail
your specific requirements to-
day for free quotation: 5371
Fisher Road. Howell.
Michigan 48843. (517)546-9821.

500 Business cards. your logo.
raised lettering. black or blue
ink. $20. (313)349-8151.
CARPENTER new and
remodeling. Decks. pOrches.
rooling. basement remodel-
ing. sheds, gutters. windows.
drop ceilings. carpOrts. Quali-
ty work. affordable prices.
Free estimates call Paul.
(313)229-5698.
CEMETERY markers and
monuments. call or write for
free brochure. Douglas
Kelley. P.O. Box 96, Howell.
MI. 48843. (313)546-0227.
HOUSESITTER: Very honest
and dependable. dally and
weekly rates. or $50 a month.
Take a relaxing vacation and
let us worry about your home.
(313)229-2385after 6p.m.
IMPACT of Color needs color
consultants to do color
analysis in this area. We train
you for your own business.
ReSpOnd to Box 301. North
Branch. Mi 48461.
LLOYD McGahey, General
Contractor. quality work
guarateed. (313)437-6929.
PIANO. organ instructions.
Graduate from Royal
Academy, London. Registra-
tion for fall. now. Arrowhead
Subdivision (313)231-2173.
TUTORING, K-8, Math and
Reading specialities, in-
dividualized. Educational con-
sultant. (313)685-8165.

TRANSPORTATION
~

210 Boat.' EqUipment

14 Ft. aluminum boat, 20 horse
Mercury and trailer, plus ac-
cessories. SSOO or best offer.
(313)231·1740.
OWENS fiberglass 17 foot boat
with 60 hp. Evlnrude, great for
Coho fishing. (313)229-6857.
PONTOON. 22 foot steel.
rebUilt In 1983. $1.000. (313)227-
6080.
SEA Star. 15 loot Tri·Hull Bow
Rider. 75 hp. Chrysler out-
board. trailer. cover. ac-
cessories.llke new. must see.
$3.400. (313)227-1405 after
5 pm.

WONDERLAND
MARINE

"Fun In The Sun Headquarters"
CLOSE-OUT
ONALL 1984MODELS
STARCRAFT

Experienced Service Dept.

TWO LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU BETTER:
5796 E. Grand River

Howell, M148843
lbetween Sr/IiMon & Howell)

517-548·5122
STORE HOURS:

Mon. & Thurs. 10-8
Tues. & Frl. lQ.6

Sat. 9-5: Closed Sun.

30303 Plymouth Rd.
Uvonia, MI48150
(3 blks Wesr of MKJdlebeltJ

313·261-2530

16 ft. sea King. Trailer. 40
horse motor. water skils and
accessones. Excellent condi-
tion. $1400 IIrm. (313)685-8401.
SAILBOAT. with trailer. extra
salls. 14 foot. S9OO. (313)227-
6080.
STARCRAFT. 14 foot, Johnson
motor. Gaitor boat trailer.
S5OO. (313)231-1473.
VIKING. like new. convertible
top, stereo. bar. ski equip-
ment. mooring cover. boat
hoist, $6950. or best offer.
(313)227-5527aller3 p.m.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

ARGOSY by Airstream, 28 foot
trailer. loaded. center bath.
$8.500. (313)229-6857.
1970 Apache, sleeps 8. Ex-
cellent condition. $1.000 or
best offer. (517)521-4437 after
6:30 pm.

NEWCOUNlYlY HOMES
-MINI HOMES
oCAMPERVANS
-TRAVEL TRAILERS
_WHEELS

GflEAT LAKE MOTOR HOM£S
Open Mon. & Fri.ILm." p.m.

,T.... Wed. Thurat Lm." p.m.
lIIIl.tLm.~p.m.

BZ2W...... F8I1IlkIQ'Ion471.--.
COBRA 11'h It. pickup
camper. 4 burner stove,
refrigerator-freezer,
bathroom, $1.500. (313)437-
2708.
1979 Coleman pOp-up camper.

---------- New condition. with
relrigerator. $1.600. (313)887-
7798.

201 ~~otorcycles

DIRT bikes: 1983 Suzuki DR
100. S550; 1983 DR 125. $750;
1974 Honda. XL 70, $200.
(313)363-0514.
1983 Honda V-45 Magna. black.
Engine guard. adjustable back
rest. Translerable 4 year full
warranty. 2 bell LTD helmets
and more. 5.000 miles. $3,000
or best offer. (313)231·1889.
1983 Honda ATC 250R. Ex·
cellent condition. $1.050 Firm.
(517)548-6934aller 4 pm.
1981 Honda CM-400E. Good
condition. runs good. $700 or
best offer. call after 5 p.m.
(313)498-2211.
1983 Honda, Siverwing, 6.800
miles. 650 ce. $2.850. (517)223-
8148.
HONDA 350. low mileage. give
away at $200. (313)437-5282
after6 p.m.
1980 Honda ATe-ll0. Lots 01
fun for $425. (313)227-6826.
1978 Honda 550-4. Adult own-
ed, excellent shape. Ad-
justable backrest. S895 or
best. (313)685-2379.
1981 Honda CR-450, like new
condillon. $1200. (313)229-9151
after5 p.m.
1979 Honda Goldwlng. Load-
ed, many extras. $1,900.
(313)887·7798.
1982 Kawasaki LTD 1000. Best
offer. After 5p.m. (313)229-
6388.
1978 SpOrtster GC 1000cc,
electric start. $1,800. (313)878-
5894 alter 6 pm.
1973 Suzukl300Cc englOe, tork
converter. guages, gas tank,
and wiring harness. All like
new. $150 takes all. (313)437-
0628.
1966Triumph. Streetable show
bike, best 01 everything. one
01 a kind. must see. $3.500
firm. (313)227-7236.
1972Yamaha 360, needs work.
$100 or best oller. (313)878-
3213.

205 Snowmobiles

1973 Chapparel runs. Sell lor
parts. $50. (313)632-5432.
SNOWMOBILE utility trailer,
tandem axle with brakes, all
new lIres, 6 ft. x 16 ft., With
loading ramp. S850. (313)229-
5734.
WANTED track for 292 or 338
Yamaha snowmobile. (313)266-
4175.

210 Boats & Equipment

ALUMINUM boat, 10 It. lIat
bollom. S2OO. (313)231·1384.
CANOE end of Season
closeout at Heavner Canoe
Renlal, 2nS Garden Road,
Millord. 15 foot Mlchcralt
(new). regular price $508, SIle
$375. 17 foot Mlchcralt (new),
regular $530. SIle $395. Call
(313)685-2379 for hours or In-
formation.
19 ft. Evlnrude with trailer. 200
HP Inboard/outboard with
water skis. Call (313}137·7102.
EVINRUOE 18 H.P. Outboard
Motor, $200. (313)231·1178.
20 Ft. Thompson. six cylinder
1.0. Trailer, four done riggers,
ship to shore and CB radio.
sonar graph. $4.950. (313)349-
~or(313~~ _

12 Ft. travel trailer. new tires,
mint. S850. (313)227-7324.
FOR Rent: 1984. 24 Foot Motor
Home. (517)468-3429.

FALL CLEARANCE
SPECIALS

Save SSOO. to $1.027. on new
1984 Rockwood camping
trailers.

Save $1,100. on 1984 Fan 35
Foot 5th. Wheel Trailers. Save
up to $730. on other models 01
1984 Fan Trailers. Save on
select models of 1984
SkamperTrailers still In stock.

New at Brad·s. 1985 Skamper
Folding Style Pickup
campers.

All new R.V.'s sold by Brad's
are guaranteed two lull years.
Brad's R.V. on U5-23 between
Brighton and Whitmore Lake.
(313)231-2771.

11'h foot Franklin pickup
camper. excellent condition.
sleeps 6. refrigerator, stove,
oven. toilet. shower, water
heater, $2,500. (313)887-nss.
16 Ft. 1965 Driftwood camper.
very good shape. new tires.
(517)546-2482.
29 It. Holiday Rambler. good
conditIOn. New tires. air con-
ditioned. (517)223-3806.
1983 Prowler 21 It.with awnlOg
and other extras. sleeps six.
$7,900 or best offer. (313)227-
3034.
1968 Sliver Eagle. 16 It. sell-
contained. sleeps 6, good
condition, $550. (313)229-2715.
1973 Starcraft pOp-up. Sleeps
eight, stove, furnace. ice box,
awning. $950. (313)349-2736 or
(313)349-5522.
SHASTA 25* foot, sleeps 9,
excellent condition. (313,229-
2630 alter 6 p.m.
UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8
S350. 5x8 $400, 5x12 tandem
$575. Wood hauling trailers.
(313)229-6475.
24 foot travel trailer (Vega).
sleeps 8, air. carefree awning,
very good condition. $4,000.
(313)437-8090alter 5 pm.
1971 Wheel camper. Sleeps 6.
good condition. S500 or best
offer. (313)449-23n evenings.

220 Auto Parts
&5ervlce

1973 AMC engine and
transmission. $50. Ford 352
engine, $50. Ford 4 speed
truck transmission. $50. 197t
Ford Torino body parts.
(313)229-2715.
CHEVETTE parts. transmls·
slons. rear ends, floor pans.
shock tower cuts, engines in·
stallod. Champion Parts,
(313)437-4105.
CARTIER Auto Parts end
SIles. Open 7 days a week.
9 a.m. to 8~.l313)231-1819.

220 Auto Parts
&5ervlce

1976 camaro parts. good runn-
Ing 350 engine. (313)887-3431
after6:3O p.m.
CHEVY 350 4-bolt mall' engine.
Complete. all new parts. buill
by quail lied mechanic. S5OO.
(517)548-3046.
1973Chevy Suburban 4 x 4 for
parts. (313)231·1883.
1974 Chevy 350 englOe. does
not burn 011. 62,000 miles. $150.
(313)887-7798.
1976. 300, 6 Cylinder, $250 and
1979.351 heads. (517)546-0075.
1966 Chrysler New Yorker.
1975. 440 with n7 transmis-
sion. (517)546-0075.
FORMER auto body Instructor
will do light rust, bump work
and painting. reasonable.
(313)669-95n.
FOUR21~ x 14 inch radials.
Like new. Mounted on 14 inch
GM Rally Wheels. $200.
(313)227·7281.
1976 Ford ~ ton pickup with
354 Perkins diesel engine. hve
speed Clark transmission.
power steering. power
brakes. Dana 60 pOwer locker.
$2.500. (517)223-a884.
FOUR 11x15 Supercat tires.
$100. (313)227-1949.
FORD 302 parts and C4
automatic transmission.
(313)878-2555.
FOUR Steel Belted Tiger Paw
TIres. Almost brand new. 185
13 Inch. $125. (313)227-5625.
HONEST, reliable certified
mechanic wants to work on
your car. .Reasonable rates.
(313)632-5206. please leave
message.
HAVE two Goodyear 13 Inch
Eagle ST 6O's on appliance
rims with lug nuts. $150or best
offer. (313)227-7161.

LEASE-A-LOANER
Used car rental. Daily 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Start at $9.95. cash.
Mastercard, VISA. (313)994-
9199.

LAID off mechanoc 100kIOg for
work. low prices. work
guaranteed. (517)546-0075.
MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. call
(313)685-1507 or come into the
Millord TImes, 436 N. Main
Street. Millord.
MONZA parts. louvers. tires
and wheels. door panels.
(313)349-4912.
1971 Mavenck for parts. Good
motor and transmission. $125
or best offer. (517)223-8939.
NOS nitrous oxide system. us-
ed once. Complete with 7
pOunds in tank. 150 HP. $250.
(313)231-2338.
PARTING out 4-wheel drive
SCout. (313)437-4037.
19n Pinto parts lor sale.
(517)521-4275.
1976 Pinto lor parts. (517)546-
8133SCott.
SIX Foot Pickup Box for
Dodge. $150. (313)437·7120.
TIRES. four P-195-75-R14
radials. excellent, S60. Also
two all weather P-195-75-R1-4.
excellent. $30. Also four six
lug 14 inch wagon wheel rims,
off Dodge 0.50 pickup. $40.
(313)227-6199.
6 Used Goodyear tires: 8.75-
16.5. G78-15. Remington pOr-
table typewriter. (517)546-1139.
VW parts and cars. 2 old buses
with reduction transmissions.
(517)546-7448.
1972 Volkswagen. many
custom parts. Best offer.
(313)878-5318.

STEVENSON'S

Nowupto
$50.00cash paid

for junK cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482

WHEELS, (2) 15x7 Chevrolet
Rally. complete S60. (313)878-
5109.

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices
can't be beat. I buy junked and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
pliance dumping. 9-5 Monday
through Saturday. (517)546-
2620.
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechiels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4,11.

228 Construction
Equipment

ALLIS·Chalmers HD-ll
bulldozer. Allls.chalmers HD-
5G loader With ground breaker
and hi·lo fork. F-600 5 yard
Ford dump trUCk. F-700, 5 yard
Ford dump truck. 300 gallon
fuel tank. $12,000 lor all. Can
be viewed at 7383 Linwood
Drive. Brighton. For appOint·
ment (313)231·2188.
BULLDOZER A.C. HD-5, new
motor. (313)437-4178.
FOR rent: Bobcat front end
loader or with back hoe at·
tachement. Brighton Rent·AIl
center, (313)229-8120.
GENERAL loader backhoe
LB210. 1981, 165 hours, $8,700.
(313)227-3979. (313)537·2880.
ROOFING equipment: One tar
kettle, rool tub. hoist frame,
gin pulley plus rope, complete
set·up, $700. case -150 four
way bucket. crawler loader
with 3 pt. hitch, excellent con-
dition. $8,500. Case 450
bulldozer, needs pins and
bushings, $4.000. Layton
spreader box with electric
operated hydraulic system
and highway tow bar. $2.250.
One Gallion 3 ton roller,
$2.250: One Roscoe one ton
roller, $2,250. As a package
doal all three. $8.000. 3 pt.
disk, S5OO. York rake. $250.
Backblade, $175, All In ex-
cellont condition. (313)453·
1027.

Small ads get
attention too.

19n Ford F-350 Super cab
camper Special. No rust. 1984 Plymouth Voyager SE
$1.700. (313)227-7954. Magic Wagon. well equipped.
19n Ford F-25OPickup. $1,000. ~(3~13:!:)6::::2c:.4-~1279::..::.:._
(517)546-0925. 238 Recreational
1979 Ford Courier pickup. Ex- Vehicles
cellent, new paint. cap.
(313)437-1825aller5 pm. 1974 Fan Motor Home. 40,000
1956 Ford pickup, with Nova miles, S6.700. (313)685-8531. I

drivetrain, new paint. $2.500. 197921 FootTrans Van. 36Q.V8.
(313)437-3378. 30,000 miles. generator. air
1984 Ford F-l50. 6 cylinder conditioning. CB radio. speed
automatic, $7,850. (313)878- control. extras. Excellent con-
6783after7 p.m. dition. $15.500. (313)349-1748.
1973 Ford 'h ton pickup. S695. HONDO ATC 2OOx.1983. Extra
(313)349-3770. (313)437-6258. . set of tires. never used.
'60 Ford pickup 6. 4 SPOD, $1.650. (313)349-0582.
pOwer steering. step-bumper. 1982 Midas Motor Home. Must
cap. Very good condition. sell. Take over payments.
$4.500. (313)437-1880. (313)349-7171or (313)348-1069.
1979 Ford F-l00, V-8, standard R. V. and boat storage.
Shift, power steenng, good secured outside storage. 7
tires, runs and looks good. miles west of Northville. $5.00
$2,000. (517)223-3464. per month. (313)348-0280
1979 Ford F-l50. automatic. 9 a.m.t05 p.m.
power steering, am-fm 19n 2 seater Rupster. four
casselle. $2.800. (313)437-2188. wheel. 250 Suzuki engine.
1976 Ford 'h ton. Six cylinder $425. Mauser 7mm deer rifle
automatic. $1.095. Alter 3 pm, with JOslling equfpment, S3OO.
(313)229-2053. "'(3,:.:13:,;)685-8480;-=::::,:,.:::=-..,..,-_--::,--"':-:--
1979 Ford F-l50 4 speed over- STARCRAFT Venture Pop-Up.
drive. Passenger door damag- Sleeps 6. Refrigerator, stove,
ed. $2.200. (313)437-4443 aller inverter, furnace. twin tanks.
6 pm. surge brakes, $2,800. (517)546-

1978 GMC Sierra Grande. V-8. 3O~1;.:1'::7__ -:-::::-:-----:;:---:-
305, automatic. 54,000 miles. SAND buggy. 145 hp .• Corvair.
excellent condition. $3.195. 6 cylinder. 4 speed. aluminum
(313)63?-56'l:!. tank. new ballery and clutch
1979 GMC 'h ton pickup, AM/- plate. wide tires. windshield,

runs but still needs work. in
FM stereo, sliding rear win- building stage, needs final
dow, asking $2.300. (313)348- touches. SSOO, best offer.
6542aller6 p.m. (517)546-2371.
1970 GMC ~ ton pickup. 4 >=..:c'-'=-:.::...::=:...:.'-- _
speed, runs well. $700 or best 240 Automobiles
oller. (517)546-9001.

BUS. 1960 Chevy Tour Dus.
Converted to motorhome.
Rebuilt engine, new tires.
body in good shape. Make
reasonable oller or trade vehl·
cle 01 equal value. call after
4 pm. (5ln546-5383.
'71 Blazer, V-8. automatic.
power steering. power
brakes. oversized tires. 7'h It.
western snowblade, $2,150.
(517)548-2429alter 4p.m.
1979 Chevy Luv truck, low
mileage. good condition.
$2.500. (313)349-3737.
1970 Chevrolet ~ ton pickup.
120.000 miles. Engine rebuilt
once. 4 speed. Holly
economizer carbo cyclone
headers. new spare, AM/FM.
Runs great. S300 firm. (313)878-
3931 alter 5 p.m.
1978 Chevy 1/2 ton Fleetslde.
$3.000. Very clean. (517)548-
3604.
19n Chevy ~ ton pickup.
Runs good. SSOO. call between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. (517)546-
7777.

PICKUPS
1982 F·l50·s Slepslde. one
auto, pOwer steering. one 4
speed. 1978 SUPER CAB,
automatic. low miles. 1983
RANGER, 1980 COURIER.
automatic.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rt!. 421·7000
1983 Datsun pickup. crew cab
with shell. 11,800 miles, air.
fully loaded. extended 4 year
warranty. S6.900. Before 5 pm
(313)229·9571 alter 6 pm.
(313)227-3848.
1966 Dodge step-side. Runs
great. body rough. $60.
(517)546-8038.
1978 Dodge 0 100 'h ton short
bOx, 6 cylinder. 3 speed over-
drive. pOwer steering. pOwer
brakes. radiO. excellent condi-
tion mechanically and body.
good tires. black with red In-
terior. $2,250. (517)546-0657.
1979 Dodge pickup 0.50. 30
mpg.. runs and drives ex-
cellent. First $1.850 takes.
(313)227-6199.
1974 Ford pickup. excellent
running condition, $525.
(313)629-4713.

1982 Mazda Sundowner
deluxe. 5 speed. excellent
condition, am-1m casselle.
$4,500 or best. (313)227-4851
after4 p.m.
1976 Plymouth 4x4. S500 or $515
with Chrome Wheels. (313)266-
5057.
19n ~ Ton Chevy Automatic.
454 V-8. extras, 50,000 miles,
excellent condition, must sell,
$3900. (313)629-2164.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

ALL 4x4s WANTED
1978thru 1983

HIGHEST OFFER
GUARANTEED

313-540-7093anytime

AAA Harttop with Sun-rool
and doors for Jeep CJ·7. Ex·
cellent condition. $800.
(313)229-4019alter 5 p.m.
1983 Chevy 5-10 Blazer. Fully
loaded. (313)229-7130.
FORD 'h Ton. 4x4, Iront axle.
complete, S350. (313)632·noo.
1973 Ford 4x4. Rough. but runs
good. S6OO. (313)632·noo.
'79 Ford Fl50, pOwer steering.
power brakes, automatic,
black. no rust, excellent con·
dition. Many extras. $4.700.
(517)223-9090.
1973 4x-1Ford. Four speed with
new wood flatbed and wagon
wheels. $795. After 3 pm.
(313)229-2053.
1981 GMC High Sierra. 454
engine, dual wheels. 8 It.
western plow and much more.
$8.400. (517)548-2660.

FOUR WHEEL DRIVES
1979 RAMCHARGER, loaded,
$4,995.1979 JEEP CHEROKEE.
loaded. very sharp! 1978
BRONCO. black. wheels, must
seel
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000

1982 Jeep CJ·7. hardtop. 4
cyhnder. 4 speed. low miles.
(313)437·n50.
'n Jeep CJ5. 48,000 milos.
$2,000, (517)546-4438.
1983 S10 Blazer. 4 wheel drive.
loaded. $10.000 or make offor.
(313)437-3019.

JEEP CJs. 1978. black, $3,895.
Bring your trade. same day
IInanclngl
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000

235 Vans

1978 Chevrolet van, air, speed
controle. tilt whee,l. good
shape. $3,200. (313)437-2154.
1978 Chevy van. conversion.
Very good condition. $4.450.
(313)684-5531.
1976 Chevy van. custom
camper. loaded. Good condl'
tion. $1.900, (313)624-0051.
1984 Chevy van. 10.000 miles.
loaded, $13.200. (313)426-2716.
1983 Chevrolet van. Customiz-
ed, loaded. 21.000 miles.
$12.000. After 4 pm. (517)548-
3936.
19n Dodge Tradesman Van. 6
cylinder. 3 speed stick. very
good condition, Insulated and
metal shelves. excellent gas
mileage, very reliable. Must
sell will take best oller.
(313)878-5600.
19n Dodge van. excellent
condition. 84.000 miles, $3.000
or best oller. (313)231-1561
after6 pm.
1979 Ford cargo van. 302 V-8,
stick. overdrive, pOwer steer-
Ing. pOwer brakes. sunroof.
stereo. $1.250. (517)546-7784.
(517)546-8875.
1978 Ford full conversion van.
Automatic. pOwer steering.
power brakes. air, high
mileage. Very good condition.
S55OO. (33)437-6215.
1978 Ford customized van, ex-
cellent shape. 51.000 miles.
(313)887·2463.
1978 Ford Club wagon. 20.000
miles on new short-blocked
351 engine. Chateau package.
auxiliary rear heat and air.
power steering, privacy win-
dows. pOwer brakes. am-fm
stereo. 2 captains chairs. 2
bench seats. dual gas tanks.
new brakes. good rubber.
Good condition. owner has all
receipts. $5100. (517)223-7158
alter 6 p.m. or anytime
weekends.

VAN8-CLUBWAGONS
& CONVERSIONS
12 to choose from \.

1984 SANDS CONVERSION,
1984 SHORT, automatic. air &
more. 1983 CLUB WAGONS
(4). 1982 CLU9 WAGONS (3),
1979CONVERSIONS (2).
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayno
Rd. 421-7000

1983 Alliance L. Low mileage.
excellent condition, stereo.
$4,950. (313)227-3833.

ABSOLUTELY
top dollar paid for cars, trucks,
4 wheel drives. vans, etc.
(517)521-4755.

AMC Concord paneled white
wagon, 1982. 29.000 miles,
loaded. factory CB. S65OO.
(313)227-7912.
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (517)548-4111.
1981 Buick Electra. Excellent
condition. Average mileage.
Best offer over $4,200.
(313)437-1384after 5 p.m.
1980 Bobcat, excellent condi-
tion. $3,000. (313)227-1973 or
(313)887-6988.
BONNEVILLE Brougham,
1976, excellent, loaded. $1800.
or oller. (517)546-1553.
19n Blazer two wheel drive.
Good condition. $1.400.
(313)227-2639.
BUICK Skylark. 1978. 6
cylmder. low miles, best oller.
(313)227-4935.alter6p.m.
BUICK century. 1983 LTD.
Four door. air. AM·FM tape.
rust proofed. loaded. $8.250.
(517)223-9571.
1976 Buick Regal. $1,700: 1974
Cadillac. $1.850. Both nice.
(313)685-8531.
1982 Blue Escort, 3 door 4
speed, new tires and stereo.
very clean. $4,200. (517)546-
1702alter 5:30 p.m.
1977 Buick Regal, everything
on It. Very good condition.
Reasonable. (313)437·9122.

, CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
COUGAR. 1983. Air, stereo,
full power. Excellent condi·
tlon. $8.995. (313)227·7470.
CAMARO. 1978. red, excellont
condition, new tires. (313)229-
8857.
1982 Camaro V-6. 4 speed, ex-
cellent condition. S6.8OO or
best offer. Call aller 5 p.m.
(313)449-8634.
CENTURY. 1980, four door. Six
cylinder, automatic. power
steering and brakes, rust pro-
ofed, tilt, air. stereo. $4.250.
(313)348-2408.
1966 Corvalr Monza. Good
body, new paint. running well.
$1.600. (313)685-8480.

-.--------
240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles

19nChevette. very good con·
dition. $1,500. Call after
6:30 p.m. (517)851-7712.

1980 Datsun 31OGX. Excellent
condition. $3,200 or liest offer.
(313)348-0574aftor 4 pm •..
1980 Dodge 024. Low miles. '4
speed, am-fm radio. extra
clean, $2.200. (517)548-14l7:

19n Camaro LT. V-8, 305,
power steering. power
brakes, air, am-fm stereo
cassette, New parts. new
tires, very little rust. $1,750.
(313)437-8198after12 noon.

1982 Camaro Berlinetta. 23,000
miles. 5 liter automatic, load-
ed. $8.900. (313)624-3592.

- .. -

... .

SOUTH LYON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS:"
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT

235 WEST UBERTY STREET
SOUTH LYON, MICHIGAN 48178

, - -,. SALE OF USED VEHICLES '. • :
The South Lyon Community SChools will conduct a sale of used

school vehicles. The vehicles will be available for Inspection at the
bus garage, 235 West Liberty Street, South Lyon, Michigan. 48178, bet-_
ween the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

Vehicle No. 73P-1973 IHC ~ ton pickup, Engine No.::
3H2COCHB48874, 57,000 miles. • •

Vehicle No. TN-19n Chevy window van, Engine No.-
CGL3574145899, 123,000 miles. _ •

Vehicle No. 75WL-1975 Chevrolet Laguna, Type 3, Engine No.::
1E37H51474247, 124,000 miles. '.-

Vehicle No. 77TW-19n Dodge Monaco station wagon, Engine::
No. WL45K7A201123, 91,000 miles, .'

Vehicle No. 7427-1974 IHC. carpenter 18 passenger school bus - :
Engine No. A5550DHN1oo79, 178,000 miles, Minimum acceptable bid::
$1,500. "

Bid conditions and Instructions and the bid forms will be available' •
through Norman Smith, Head Mechanic, at the bus garage. Sealed •
bids should be submitted to Kenneth Kubeck no later than 2:00 p.m." •
Tuesday, October 9, 1984. Questions concerning the bid or the vehicle' •
should be dIrected to Norman Smith at 313/437-2888. '

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
All bids must be clearly marked as "USED VEHICLE BID." .

KENNETH KUBECK •. :
DIRECTOR OF BUSINESS AFFAIRS

BID CONDITIONS & INSTRUCTIONS •

1. South Lyon Community Schools reserves the right to reject any, :
or all bids In whole or In part, to waive any Informalities In bidding, to -
withdraw all or any of the vehicles Included In the sale at any tIme' :
prior to a contract of sale. : -

2. Bidders are requested to Inspect the vehicles at the bus garage •
prior to the sale at the bus garage at 235 West Liberty Street, South
Lyon, MIchigan 48178 between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

3. Inqulrtes concerning this sale shall be directed to the Head
Mechanic at the bus garage. Phone 313/437-2888.

4. Bid proposals may be obtained at the bus garage during the
hours of 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

5. Completed bids must be delivered to Kenneth F. Kubeck. Bids
must be sealed and clearly marked "Used Vehicle Bid." "I~

8. Bids shall be received until 2:00 p.m. on Tuesday, October 9,.
1984. No oral, telephonic or telegraphic bids will be accepted. -

7. Bids will be opened publicly at the Board of Education Office,
235 West Liberty Street. South Lyon, Michigan on Tuesday, October 9,
1984 at 3:00 p.m.

8.To avoid "tle bids," use odd numbers, eg.$901.37, $417.02, etc. -
9. It Is expressly understood that the property offered for sale by

the South Lyon Community SChools Is offered for sale on an "a8-ls,"
"where-Is" basis and the seller makes no warranty, either express or
Implied, with respect to the property covered by this sales memoran-
dum.

10. If the bid Is accepted by South Lyon Community SChools, the.
successful bidder will be required to remit cash or his certified or
cashier's check to the Business Office In the full amount of the vehI-
cle awarded within seven (7) days after notification of the award. The-
successful bidder will be required to remove the vehicle from the'
school premises within twenty-one (21) days after acknowledgement
ofthesale.----------------------

.,
:.

:e

1 SOUTH LYON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
1 TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT 1:
1 SALE OF USED VEHICLE 1:1 I:1 BID PROPOSAL FORM 1:
1 NAME OF BIDDER 1:
1 ADDRESS I:
1 i:
1 ~ I~
1 TELEPHONE • '1:
1 d :1:I VEHICLE N • BRIEF DESCRIPTION • :i:
I BlDPRICE • ::1:
1 SlGNATUREOFBlDDER • -:1:
1 :tI DATE ':1:
1 Useonebldpropoulformforeachvehlclebld. <I: •______________~ ~.l~
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240 Automobiles

lQ80.Chevy Citation 2 Ooor, 4
speed, Sun Roof, no rust, ex-
cellent condition, $2350.

•13J31227-5625.
MONIA, 1880. 4 speed. air. lilt
& more. Red & Readyl
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
H}I!S.l~71~·~..~,

1964 . Chevelle Malibu SS.
Beautiful condition, 74.000
origInal miles, adult owned.

I $1,950. (313)229-8030.

I . : A-1.BUYER
• '. CASH FOR CARSl

.:: WEPAYTOP$$.
• ~ • For any Makes & Models
• •• of cars & Trucks.
:- :. Call: Joe D.
• "'arty Feldman Chevrolet.
• 42355 Grand River. Novl. 34a.

7000.

240 AutC?mobll.s

1980 camaro. Power steering,
power brakes, air, automatic.
tilt. $4,200. 15m~5353.
1978C8maro Z·28, white, many
extras, $4,200 best oller.
(313)632-7331 days, (313)632-
6254after 5 pm.
CUTLASS Supreme, '81
diesel, Air. cruise, etc. $4295
or best. (313)632·7931.

MUSTANGS &
CAPRI'S

15 to choose from. 1984,
automallc, air. $1.995. Two
1983 GT's, H.O., air. fromn,995. 1982, GT's, air, t-tops.
1981's, 1980's & 1979's.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

1970 Chevy capnce rour door.
Power steering, power
brakes, air. excellent condi-
tion. Asking $1.400 or best of·
fer. (5m~2067.
1977 Chevy Impala, good COil-
dillon, new IIres. $1,500.
(313l669-2033after6 p.m.
1984 cavalier CS wagon, load-
ed, 30 plus mpg.. $7,995.
(313)229-6295.
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobr ..240 Automobiles

LYNX. 1982. 4 door. GL,
automatic, air. & more. Priced
to 50111
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471~

1978 Chevy Malibu, 200 V-6, 4
speed, power steering, am-fm
stereo, CB, $1,500. (313)229-
7984 after 5:30 p.m.

PUN flAC, ll1ll2 • .1-2000 Wagon.
air & more. Bill Cook Buick.
Farmlng10n Hills, 471~ •

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1977 Dodge Diplomat, Florida
car. Runs excellent, good
tires. $2,500 or offer. (313)685-
1759.

SKYHAWK. 1982. Umlted, tu-
tone. loaded up with options.
Checkltoutl
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471~

CAMARO Z-28. 1981,
automatic, air. 38.000 mlle8,
lady driven. Financing
Available. SOdown. $1,290.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River, Nov!. 348-
7000.

1976 Chrysler Cordoba, black, 1970 camero RS Z28. 11,000
excellent condlllon. no rust, . mlle8, rebuilt 350 with 375 hp.
Interior clean. $1,400 or best BIM Turbo automatic. lots of
oller. (517)546-4943. After extras. $1,800 or best. Must
5p.m. (313)229-8045. 8ell. moving. (5m223-3632.
1978 Chevrolet Wagon, 9 1978 Charger SE, good cond,-
passenger. Lots of ex- tlon, 52.000 miles. loaded.
perlence. Good condition. $2100. or best offer. call
$1,500. (313)437-()356. (313)873-9512evenings.

OODGE Coli 1983, 4 door
hatch, 4 speed with overdrive,
AMIFM stereo, rear wmdow
defrost. $5.000. (517)548-2276.

CAMARO. 1982, automaue. air.
27,000 mlle8. sale priced.
S6,995.
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hills, 471-0800

1978 Dodge four door, $1.295
1972 Oldsmobile. $300
(3131349-3770.(313)437-6258.
1977 Datsun 280Z. 4 speed.
fuel Injected. 47.000 onglnal
miles. rear window defroster.
am-1m cassette. wile IIms and
tires. undercoated, no Bondo.
garaged all winters, excellent
condition. Must mqulle. must
sell. movmg $5.500 or best.
(517)223-3632

CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham, 1981. Diesel, load·
ed. $5.500. (517)548-4250.

AU!>I, 500-T, 1983. Turbo.
8utomatlc, air. 8unroof &
more. Uke newl
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
HII18,471~1983 camaro Z-28 C.F.I.,

automatic. loaded, 10,600
miles. adult owned, show
room condillon. (511)548-2197.
1977 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham two door. Power
steering, power brakes. air. =='-'=-'"-'=:::..:.:..:..:.:'-- __
Electric windows, door locks,
seats. New tires, shocks, ex-
haust. Excellent condition.
Must sell, $2,900. (313)227-
4048.

CAMARO BERUNETTA. 1983,
automatic, power steering &
brakes, V6. air, super sharp.
Buy this car & get a Raleigh 10
speed. $10.000. SO Down.
Financing Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand Alver, Novl. 348-
7000.

1978 Chevy Malibu Classic.
From Arizona, excellent con-
dition. no rust, 69.000 miles.
$3.000. (517)223-3661.

19n Cougar. runs good. $595.
(511)546-3916.

'82 Ford F-150 Pickup
va. auto .1) S.O b .uP,e'ean

'6995

'79 Chevy Nova
..dr (Ieyl •• uto tun

_&0 .. 52750

'SO Buick Regal Umited
2dr. coupe. auto • full
power. air. pric-
edtooell' 55495
'79 Cutlass Supreme
2dr ... uto .fu'lpower •• ir.
boekets & eonsde

'3995
"80 Caprice Classic

~~~at:~:::l:=~s
IE.collon,c"""$AVE

'81 Pontiac T-l000
.cdr Ctyl.4spd trans

Speclall 52995

'81 GrandPrix '82 Camaro Berlinetta
uto •fullpower. air. :'.~~~~se'.u~~·t=I~~:~

bargain Priced '7995
tooell. '4995

FINANCING AVAILABLE

'83Mercury 2Dr.Halchback
Au10 • lull power. air 10000ac>
Iu.a!mtles S5695

Also Many Other Fine Used Cars
To Select From!

•
38000 Grand River Ave.

Farmington Hills- 478·8000

'80 FAIRMONT 4 DR.
•Auto. power oteerlng

• STEAL • 52999
'81 ESCORTL

speed trans and cassetto player

: ONLY 52999
• '77 F250 SUPER CAB
J. va auto .... 1& capon the bed Gr .. '

:'ri::~Y • 53699
'84 ESCORT

"Dleoel" sale Price
55999

'1ST·BIRD
"'town Landau, pOlIltef' Mlts. power:",~·.::o::rreo. '2999

'79 FIESTA
• sa.eonprlce.saveongas

: ONLY '2499
'79 FORD4X4

v-ll,a~i'o.p 0

• ONLY '4999
'82 & '83 ESCORTS

'large aelectlon. auto & ~ spd •:s~~~:~::.~r'3499
• '82WINDOWVAN
) cyl wlalr, blackout glass,low

milD ONLY '7999
'77 WORK VAN

V-ll.auto

"' ONLY' '1999
'77LTD4DR.

Os. iulo ,lull Ilze. lamlly car, Ye
~Iean. ONLY '1999
.. '79 PINTO WAGON

'2499

OODGE 024. clean. 36 mpg,
power steering. power
brakes, 52,395. (511)223-3838.
CEtEBRITY. 1983, 4 door,
automatic, air. full power.
$7.990. SO Down. Financing
Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novl. 348-
7000.

AUDI 5000S, 1981. automatic,
air, sunroof. Priced to selll
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hllls,471~

240 Automobiles

RIVIERA, 1981, full power. wire
wheels. landau roof, 8uper
sharp. $9.195. SODown. Finan-
cing Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River, Novl. 348-
7000.

SKYLARK. 1981. Llmiled.
automallc. air & much more. A
real beautyl
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hills, 471.0000

1979 Datsun Hatchback. Rear
defogger. 5 speed. tape deck,
clean. good mileage. $2,400.
(313)229-8395or (313)229-4765.

CAPRICE CLASSIC, 1982, 4
door, full power. super clean.
$7,490.SO Down. Financing
Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novl. 348-
7000.

240 Automobiles

REGAL, Um"ed, 1883, 2 door.
loaded. 25,000 miles. A real
Iadyl
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hllls,471.oeoo

CAMARO Z-28, 1983, fully load-
ed, very low miles. 8uper
8harpl $10,900. SO Down.
Financing Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Hovl. 348-
7000.

1982 Escort Wagon. 4 Speed.
many options. clean, $4.300.
131~)227·3661.
1983 Escort. 4 speed. 27,000
miles. 40 plus mpg, am·fm
radiO. rear defrost. Excellent
condition, $4600 (313)632-6289 -
t981 Escort L Hatchback •. 4
speed. stereo. low mIleage.
excellent condition. $3500.
~13)227-4536

Now's the time.
BEATTHE 1985 PRICE INCREASES

NOW AT HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
"010 TIME PRICES ON 1984 MODELS, THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SAVE!"

SAVINGS OF UP TO tS,OOO ON SOME 1984 MODELS, PLUS TOP DOUARS FOR YOUR TRADES.
FACTORY REBATES FROM t4S0 to t2,OOO ON BRAND NEW 1984 MODEL FORDS, TRUCKS,

MERCURY'S & L1NCOLNS. OVER 120 UNITS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM.

Rebate offer expires Sept. 31st, Ford A, X & Z Plans eligible for rebates

r~
6 Ford LTD Crown Victorias
8 Ford Thunderblrds
2 Ford LTO'S
3 Ford Mustangs
9 Ford Tempo's
10 Ford Escort's
5 Mercury Marquis
5 Mercury Cougars
12 Mercury Lynx's
17 Mercury Topaz
1 Mercury Capri

15 Ford F Series Pickup's
2 Ford E150 Conversion Vans
4 Ford Bronco's
6 Ford Bronco II's
9 Ford Ranger Pickup'S
2 Lincoln Towncars
1 lincoln Continental
1 Lincoln Cont. Mark VII
6 Mercury Gr. Marquis

"You will never buy a new car or truck at these prices again"

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY INC •
Open Michigan's L~rgest Ford, Lincoln, Mercury Dealer II~

HOWELL ~~I~~~;:~~~'~t the To~of the Hill 5' 46.2250 ~ ~

OPEN SATUR~AY Smce 1968 ~

1984 CONTINENTAL MARK VII
Bill Blass Designer Series
Was '26691"

Less Factory ·2000"
Rebate

Less Our -3.071"
Discount

NOW '21,62000

PlUS Ta.-:& license

SAVE '5,07100

VARSITY FORD HAS THE PRICE ADVANTAGE

'83 Chevy 5-10 Pickup '81 Chevy Camero
V6. auto. power. stereo. Auto. p s •P b • ,tereo. vetour
caP. low miles. tnm. alutNnum

nonenlcerl '7295 :"~~'bu'o,'"~oSS695

SAVESIGI
ONALL

'84& '85
FORD

TRUCKS

September
24th

through
\ October 6th

SUPER

SAVINGS
HUGE SAVINGS ON '83 BRONCO'S & 4X4's

'84 F-150 PICKUP
300 6 cyl., 4 spd. overdrive, p.s., p.b., option
5250 G.V.W., gauges, bright low mount mir-
rors, lighter, heavy duty battery. exterior
sound package, (5) P215x15 tires, vinyl bench

seat. Stock No. 6039'$6490 *

'84F·250 HEAVY DUTY PICKUP.
6.9 diesel, auto., p.S., p.b., gauges,
aux. fuel tank, sliding window,
lighter, step bumper,{5) LT235x1610
ply tires, cloth bench seat. Stock
No. 6549.

$11,590*

'.84E-350 STEP VAN
300 6 cyl., auto., p.s., p.b .. option 9600
lb. G.V,W., dual rear wheels, heavy du-
ty battery, 7.50x16 8 ply tires, mud and
snow RR, 14 foot supreme fiberglass
body, front & rear heater. Stock No.

6351. $14 990*

'85 E-150 CARGO VAN
300 6 cyl •• auto., p.s., p.b., glass side & rear
doors, passenger seat, gauges, (5) P205x15
tires, bright low mount mirrors, exterior sound
package. Stock No. 0133.

$8590*

'84 RANGER PICKUP
2.0 engine, 4 speed, vinyl bench
seat, Pl85x14 black side wall tires,

accent stripes, full factory equip-
ment. Stock No. 5933.

• $5490*

'84 BRONCO II 4x4
2.8 V6, 4 spd., p.s., p.b.,locking
front hubs, sport wheels, reclining
knit seats. split fold rear seat,
P195x14 black side wall tires. Stock

No. 5528. $9190 *

250
.PICKUPS

&VANS
IN STOCK

~
l LIFETIME

~ SERVICr.
u=oo GUARANTEEHIGHEST $$$ TRADE IN

~ .

~~~_ ..

.----4 b \\~.~
-~~-'l

~~....

~
- .

l .

'84 Sunbird '82 Trans AM
uto • full pewer.alr. oterer V8."_. 'ull_.

actual air stereo, -n.rm actual

miles WAS '7995 mll., 58650
'9121 NOW

'79 Mustang '81 Trans Am
T·tops. full power, air. low

~~:erfUII $2995 ~~~~n~x~~:~~an.buy

'81 Caprice Classic '81 Dodge D150 Pickup
4dr .alr, VB auto .tlh. CruIse.p Autu. P s • p b .2tono
W1ndOW1i.p doOr Iocks.llereo. paint. 49.000 actual miles.
3$ 000KtualmUet $AVE' extra clean. Buy now &

• SAVEl

liB SaLE.
MtV4~

6~1I
........... lIOTClIS~

KEEP .THAT GREAT G" n:EUHG WITH GENUINE GM PARTS
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Senser
. .

TheLivingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000new Et used cars Et trucks to cho~s.!Jfrom

•

Discove~ Your Livingston
County Auto Dealers

Don't trudge off to the

big city

to make

your

car deal

-when everything you need is here

at your doorstep!

10.9% Financing on
All New 1984'Full Size Trucks

,
, .

"DOWN HOME"
USED VEHICLE LIQUIDATION

19.79Oldsmobile Delta 88 $4688
I~8~'~d~:;~;i:;dSta'"wii~~""""" '$6888

Sharp, air" 28,000 miles ........•..••.•••..•..
1'982 Datsun King Cab P.U. MVP $5688

Very sharp, stereo, cap ...•....•..•..••......
1981Pontiac Grand Prix Diesel $3988

Air, stereo, cruise, p. windows, p. locks....... .

1980Olds Cutlass Cruiser $4888
Very clean, loaded ...•..•..•..••.....•.......

1979Plymouth Trial Duster $3988
55,000 mi. with snow plow •....••........•...•

1980Plymouth Horizon 4 Door $2988
2 tone paint, auto, air, ste}eo. • • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . .

1981Chevrolet EI Camino $4888
Very clean, cap, auto., 47,000miles .•..........

197~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~o~.~~.~~ ~.2188
198~1~~~.~.~i.~~~~.~.~~~.~ ~.2388
197~.~~~.~.~~.t.I.~~.~.~.t.~~.~~~ ~.3288
197~o~~?I~~~i~~~.~~~~~.~ ~2988
2 F~~~.~~~.~i.~~.~~~ ~.1288

/

...

J~'.
·t:-
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Buying. in· livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to CII()()',,} {rum

II.

•

We're
Dealing!

o BRIGHTON0
ICHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH-DODGE I .

9827 E GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON Hours: Mon./Thurs. 8-9. 2' Tues /Wed./Fn. 8-62 9-4100 Sa1.9-3

26-
New 1985 Voyagers & Caravans

Available for Immediate Delivery
Choose from a huge selection of $9530 *automatics, 5-speeds, 5 Starting
passengers & 7 passenger. 5 At
yr./50,OOO mile warranty on all
Voyagers & Caravans. (Stock No. 5055)•
'Plus destination, tax & title.

•

•
HUGE

•

YOU'LL

THE WORD IS OUT!
WE'RE MAKING

A CLEAN SWEEP p-~

We Need Room For The 1985's
'84 CHEVETTES LOW AS $5243 *
4 dr. hatchback. bOdy side mldg • AM radIo. cloth buckets

'84 CAVALIER'S LOW AS $6640 *
4dr.sed • IontedglaSS. bOdys.demldg .auto.p b AM.CIOthbuckets.w/",t"es

'84 CITATION'S LOW AS $6463 *
2dr. hatchback. bOdy s.de mldg • remotemlrrOf. rear del •cloth buckets

'84 CAMERO 2-2810 To Choose From

'84 CAMERO Belinetta's 8To Choose From

'84 CAMERO Sport Coupes 5To Choose From

SELECTION.

FINDSELECT USED CARS AND TRUCKS
1981 VAN CONVERSIONS 2 to Choose From
1979 AMC JEEP WAGONEER 4X4 Priced to Sell
1980 CHEVY 1/2 TON PICKUP with cap $2495
1983 FORD ESCORT 19,000 miles, clean, clean car!

- Budget Cars That Start From $995.00

EASY GMAC FINANCING AVAILABLE
WITH LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

;P1us destination charges.laxes & lr.nsler THE CAR

YOU WANT

, '-----_....:.---:._-----------~

HILLTOP FORD
THE USED CAR

PROFESSIONALS

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

1973 Pontiac Lemans

2dr. $295
ONLY

19751 Ton Chevy Pickup
AUlo. trans .. runs great ONLY $1495

1978 Chev.lmpala
4dr. ONLY $1995

1978 Mere. Zephyr 4 Dr. Ghia
Air,auto. ONLY $2795

1982 Escort .
4 dr., stereo.

ONLY $3995
I

1979 Olds Delta 88
4dr.,fullpower ONLy$4395

1983 Lynx
4dr .. p.s.,p.b .• stereo ONLY $4795

1980 LTD
4 dr .• Crown Vlctona

ONLY $4895
1983 Ranger

V6. 4 spd., stereo, low

miles. ONLY $5395 .-'

1982T-Bird
Air, aUlo., power.

ONLy$6395!

1982 Datsun 200 ZX .
Auto.atr.sunroof.cleaONLY$6495

1981 Chevy Caprice
4 dr .. auto. 81("stereo.

:iIt.crUlse ONLY $6495
1980 Audi 4000

4 dr .. auto. air, sunroof,

very clean ONLY $6695
1981 Gran Marquis ,

2dr.,loaded.lowmlles ONY $7595

1984 Topaz LS
4 dr .• air, stereo

cassette ONLy$7995.
1982 Mercury Grand Marq.

4dr .• loaded.12.000ac-

tualmiles. ONLY $9995
1982 Datsun 280 ZX

Loaded. 5 spd., air $10 495
. ONLY ,

1983 Grand Marquis LS
4 dr ••all factory options.

tutone ONLy$10,695
1981 Lincoln Mark VI

Givenchy Series, every

option. low miles. ONLy$II,995
1983 Town Car

4dr .• Sig Series. low

miles. ONLy$13,995

14DEMO'S TO CHOOSE
FROM AT HUGE

SAVINGS
OPENSATURDAYS-



'84 MODEL CLEARANCE CONTINUESI
WHILE'HEY LAS'!
THESE SPECIAL SAVINGS ARE REDUCING OUR
REMAINING 1984 'NVENTORV QUICKL VI COME IN
SOON FOR THE BEST SELECTION.
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

RIVIERA, 1984, loaded with op-
Uons. A real luxuryl sale
$14,995.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills, 411.(18()O

1981 Honda Civic 1500 OX. 2
door hatchback, $3.600.
(517)546-0400or (517)546-3169.
HONDA Civic, 4 door Sedan.
1982. 5 speed. $5.500 or best
offer. (313)227·2729after 6 pm.

240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobl!es240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

STATION WAGONS
Small. medium and large. 10 to
choose from. Bring your
trade. Let us help with down
payment. same Day Financ-
ing.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymuuth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000

1984 Ford Tempo GL. call after
4:30p.m. (517)546-4962.

ROYALE. 1983, automatic.
loaded with options. Extra
sharpl
Bill Cook BUick, Farmington
HlIIs.411~ 1982 Ford EXP, excellent con-

dition. extras. $4895. (313)229-
9151after 5 p.m. 1979 Ford Pickup carrier with

camper Shell. $3,000. or best
offer. (313)632-6250.

1982 Fairmont, 4 cylinder. 4
speed. air, am·fm stereo.
respectable mileage. $3.990.
(313)227-4640.

REGAL, 1982. Limited, 2 door,
loaded, 11,000 miles, tll-tone.
Salel $9,9951
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,41100800

1977 Ford LTD, all options. Ex·
cellent condition. 1 owner.
(313)349-3643

1964 Ford Fairlane 500, original
owner. 48.000 miles, $1400.
(313)437-9452.

1980 Fairmont SQuire wagon,
excellent condition. Lots of
extras. $3.650. After 6 p.m.
(313)624-nI4.

1973 Ford school bus. $1.500.
(5tn546-39~16;:.:.. .
REGAL, 1981 Limited, 2 door,
loaded With options. Cream
pu",
Bill Cook Buick.
Hills. 471'()800 1979 Honda Prelude. With

sunroof and 5 speed. $2.500.
(5tn54S-1642.

JAGUAR. 1982, XJ·6,
automatic. air, sunrool &
more. A real beautyl
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills, 471.(18()O

MONZA, 1980, automatic, gas
saver, $2,990. SO Oown. FInan-
cing Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River. NoYi. 348-
7000.

CENTURY, 1983, Limited, 4
door, loaded with options.
Priced to sell!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills,411~

FORO Fairmont wagon. 1980.
Six cylinder. 48.000 miles.
pOwer steering. pOwr brakes.
automatic. air. $3.550. (313)624-
8458.

1977 Ford LTD. 4 door.
automatic. power brakes.
power steenng. Excellent
conditIOn. No rust. $2.100.
(313)229-2344.

CENTURY, 1962. automatic. air
& more. Priced rlghtl

Farmington Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hills, 471.(18()O

1979 Horizon TC3. Automatic.
good IIres. $1.200. call after
6 pm. (313)231·2782.The roomy GL Sedan .-

reliably SUBARU.
1982 Lynx, 4 speed. am-fm.
46.000 highway miles. Very
clean and dependable. $3.500.
(517)548-3887after 6 p.m.

LEMANS, 1978, 2 door,
automatic, air, tll-tone. 45.000
miles. Priced rlghtl
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills,411~

The spaCIOUS, comfortable GL Sedan - m,-'","~ ~"m.. , ........ ,,_ </~
miSSion. responsive Iront-wheel ~-

~,v~i :~~ ~~~:~Il~~~I~~ ~~~f~~II~e ~!T a~ i ).
ooeloday. ~~

30 EPA est. MPG 43 EPA est hwy.·
GL 4-<1oorSedan 5-speed transmiSSIon SUBARU.

lI~Ull""" 'It u,tJi""e" Inexpensive. And~'" .,,11 n, n,,,11 built to stay thaI way.

-?4tUe ~ 4~tde S~
40875 Plymouth Rd., corner of Haggerty
(W. of 1-275, across from Burroughs) 453-4600

1981 Lynx GL. Three door, lour
speed. AM·FM stereo. rear
defogger., cloth interior. ex-
cellent condition. $3.400 or
best offer. (313)629-6185.

1977 LTC Ford. $2.000. Good.
(313)229-8550.
LTD Ford 19n stallon wagon.
no rust. no dents. excellent
mechanically. Loaded. Kids
have never seen this one.
$1,495. (313)624-9300 or
(313)684-5600.

AnENTION EARLYBIRD SHOPPERS!
1fIe ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ tJ/ 19K5 e4IJ4,

~, ac4 ~ ~ 4U4aa&e /M tHuIIe4fate

~ BtUf /M- ~ "~ fI'UPl4- t<uttup

NO GIMMICKS! BtIIf at tk# 9!U4t ~ fPU«4 - pt14t
4444% Satu 74J:ad ~~ '1'tatu. OR, ~eau/M
41 ~ at tk# ~ patp*ut4- .ui ~ '500
~ ~ tUptua ad /bl4t patp*ellt Me UI WaItU

ESCORT L 4-DOORESCORT L 2·DOOR
High output engine. eutomaUc._ st.-tng and br ...... low
baCk dotll _ts. rMr defrost ....
AM radio. bodyslde moIcIlng. ac-
cent stripes, mo<el Stoc:lc #2383.

AutomallC. t 6 L H 0 engine. air.
power .teerlng end brake •.
AM/FM st ... eo. digital clock. dUal
mlrtors. tinted glass SloCk
#2223

Now$7974

ESCORT GL 2·DOOR
H 0 engine. automauc •• 1,.
power I.a.rlng and brake ••
AM/FM stereo ceMOIl', Interval
wiper •• r.ar dlltoste,. dual ..
mlrrora. tinted gl •••• more'
Stoc:lc #2382.

Only 380 mllell VB, auto-
matic. air, IIlOW plow prep
package. at.reo. privacy
gllllS. much. much morel

~~~$12,03
DEMO

FORD
EMPLOYEE
PURCHASE

PLANS
WELCOMED

I
I

__________ J_

240 Automobiles

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

CENTURY, 1981, Limited. 4
door, automatic, air & more!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills,411~

1979 Monte Carlo. power
steering. pOwer brakes. air.
am·fm stereo, rear defrost.
$3.400 or best offer. (517)54&-
0342after 4 p.m. weekdays.
1968 Mustang. red. rebuilt
motor. $2.700 or best offer.
Must sell. (313)887-3431 alter
6:30 p.m.
MONZA. 1980. 2 door. brown
metallic. automatic transmis-
sion, pOwer steering. rear
delogger, am·fm stereo.
60.000 miles. Asking $2940 or

.best. (313)227-3924 ask for
Dave.
19n Mercury Grand MarqUIS.
Loaded, good condition,
$1200 (313)227-n58.

ESCORT L 4-DOOR=::::,.: ~':~.::r:t
dalrost.... AM radio. cIu8I mIr·
ror•• tinted gll". body.ldl
moIcIlng. occent strtpes. Stoc:lc
#2358 .

Now$7785

240 Automobiles

DATSUN. 1979, 210 Wagon. 4
speed. air. sale $2,995.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
HlIIs.471~

'79 Mustang hatchback. 4
cylinder, 4 speed, 4 very good
radials, whitewall, radio. 18'
$2,600. (517)54S-5219. : • ~
1970 Mach I Automalic. Go&t
Condition. Must sell. P1ce
Negotiable. (313)227-7562••
1983 Mercury LN·] RS. black
with tan Interior. Excellent
condition. Loaded. 1.6 E. F. I. 5
speed. rust proofed. 28.000
miles. $6,100 negotiable.
(313)349-2779.
1977 Nova, 4 door, 305
automatic. Power steering and
brakes. good condition.
$1.095. (517)548-4081.
1983 Olds Clera Brougham,
loaded, excellent condlhpn.
$8,000. Days (517)223-3n9.
evenings (517)546-6254.
1979Olds Cutlass. Air, stereo.
defogger, cruise. tilt. small V-
8. $3.000. (313)346-1185.
OLDS Clera. 1983, 4 Ooor
Brougham. very clean, load·
ed. sport wheels. $8690.
(313)735-5804. •
1976 Olds Delta 88 lour door.
Cruise. rear defogger. under-
coated. $2.000 or best oller.
(517)468-3949after 6 pm. :
1981 Olds Cutlass diesel.
maroon, excellent condition,
all extra~. $5,700. (313)23101473
anytime alter Thursday.
1968 Olds. New transmission,
many new parts. $500.
(313)348-9105.
OLDSMOBILE 1981 Delta 88
Royale. auto. full pOwer, am-
fm stereo. air. cruise. vinyl
top, hit wheel. rear window
defroster, diesel. $4.350.
(313)231-2966.
1983 Oldsmobile Firenza
wagon. 28.000 miles, air condi-
tioning. automatic, power
steering. $6.900. (517)546-175.5.
1977Olds 88 Royal. air. cruise.
am-fm. 6 way pOwer seats.
rear defogger. new tires.
brakes. shocks and exhaust.
rustprooled. Real cle~n.
$2.500. (517)548-3424. (313)227-
9158. •
1983 Pontiac Grand Ptix
Brougham. power ac;
cessones. AMfFM stereo
cassette. show room condI-
tion. 14.000 miles. (313)349'-
6005. ' ~
1978 Plymouth Horizon. Nt>
rust. $1,650. (313)231-2820. •

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an Item you wish to .,
sell lor $25. or less or a group ~
01 Items seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet lor ~
prlcel Ask our ad-taker -to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will blll you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercIaJ accounts. - _ •

•

•

••

•
•,
~,
~
j

•
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

CHEVCl TE. 1981. 4 door,
automa Ie, air. Extrasharpl
BIll Cook B'Jlck, Farmington
HIlII,.m~

1983 Reliant Wagon. Air, am·
fm stereo, cruise, cloth In·
terlor, rear defogger and
Wiper. $5.500. (517)223-9514 or
(313)354-3804. r.
RIVIERA, 1984, V-8 Gas, Lan·
dau. Fully loaded, like new.
blue. $13.995. (5m223-8081.
RENAULT LeCar, 1980. Red,
like new, very clean. $2,190.
(313)229-5321.

1979 Toyota Corolla 1200. Five
speed. excellent condition.
$3,700 or best offer. (313)87&-
2157.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an lIem you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of lIems seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet lor 'h
price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThiS special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

1977 Toyota cellca GT IIftback.
air, stereo. $2,500. Must sell.
(313)669-4605.PLYMOUTH Fury. 1980.4 door.

V-8, air, pow~r locks. $1.900/'
offer. (313)878-6547.

1978 Thunderbird. Power
steering and brakes, air. ex.
tras. Very nice condition.
$3,500. (313)437·4443 after
6 pm.

1978 Pontiac catalina. Ex·
cellent condition, loaded,
sporty. reliable. $1,950.
(313)227-9408.

'82 Spint DL. Power steerlng~
power brakes. sun rool. am-1m
stereo, sport wheels and
more, S46OO. (5m54&-1450.
'79 Sunblrd. 54,000 miles,
automatic. am-1m casselle, 30
mpg. Excellent condition.
$2900. (313)229-4192.

1980Volkswagon Rabbll dlesbl
L. 5 speed, 50 MPG. loaded,
good condition. $2,400.
(313)624-0951.

1969 Pontiac LeMans. 2 door
hardtop. 400 with 4 barrel.
mags, air, stereo. Sharp
$2.950. (313)231-3551. 1973 VW station wagon. one

owner. no rust. excellent
transportation. (313)229-4122.
1977 VW Rabbit. custom. 4·
door, 4·speed, am-1m stereo,
speakers. $1.500. (313)349·
8554

1980 Ponllac Phoenix.
Automatic. air, stereo, $2.000.
or best offer. (313)437·1391 or
(313)437-8571.

1980 Zephyr Station Wagon. 4
speed overdrive. 28.000 miles,
loaded, excellent condition.
$4.695. (313)227-7809.

1980 Skylark Limited.
automatic. air, AM·FM, $3,750.
(313)887·7298after 5 p m.1980 Phoenix, Iront wheel

dnve, automahc steering and
brakes, 65.000 miles. excellent
shape. Call after 6p.m.
(Sm546-1891.

TEMPO GLX. 1984. Air, stereo.
lull power. Excellent condl·
tlon. $8,395. (313)227-7470.
1979 Thunderbird. 56,000
miles, Cordovan brown, ex·
cellent condillon, wife's car.
$4,000. (Sl7)546-9822.

241 VehIcles
Under $1000.

Small ads get
attention too.

AUTO Insurance. regardless
01 points. call Robb Insurance
Agency. (517)223-8832.

PONTIAC Bonneville, 1977, 4
door. all power, A·l condition.
$2,650. (313)437·2853.

I

GREATESTVEAR END
CLEARANCE SALE!

ONLY 2 DAVS LEFTll
OVER 300

CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK
All Clearly Clearance Sale Priced!

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!
Here Are Just a Few Examples of How You'll Save:

1984 1984
Monte Carlo Caprice Station Wagon

Power seats. windows. locks, tilt.
cruise. air. stereo. cassette. split seat
& more. WAS $14,527

Power seats. windows. locks. air.
cruise. tilt. stereo/cassette. fUlly
loaded. WAS $12,793

CLEARANCE 59395
PRICri::D

CL~~~':>CE $10,988
SAVE $1800

CLEARANCE 512 526PRICED ,

SAVE $2000

1984
Cavalier 4 Door

Automatic. air. till, loaded! Low
mileage, Driver Ed. Car.

1982
Chevy % Ton Shorty

4x4 Silverado

CLEARANCE 58395
PRICED

23 to Choose From At This Price!

"Your Favorite Metro Chevy Dealer"
2199 Haggerty Rd., at Pontiac Trail

WALLED LAKE Open Mon. & Thurs. 'tU9 P.M. 624·4500

I

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1978 Grand Marquis loaded.
needs engine. S5OO. (313)685-
0192after6p.m.
1973Grandville. Good running,
no rust, lull power, S350.
(313)227·2242.
1977 Honda Stalion Wagon.
Needs engine. Parting out or
$200 takes It. (313)684-0297.
1973 Jeep Wagoneer. new
transmission. brakes and ex·
haust. Asking $750. (S17)54&-
4422.
1975 LTO runs good, S350. call
between 9 a.m. and S p.m.
(517)546-7777.
1974 Monte carlo. V-8, 350,
90,000 miles. good cond/llon.
$795. (313)632·5602.
1975 Malibu Classld'. Runs
great. some rust. $495 or best
offer. (313)437-3901.
1974 Monte carlo. Power
steering, brakes and win-
dows. am·lm, excellent
transportation. $650 or best 01·

·fer. (517)223-8939.
1973 Mercury Marquis stalion
wagon. Am·lm CB, new
radIals. air shocks, hllch. runs
excellent, little rust, $700. Pin-
ckney. (313)87&-2497.
1974 Newport, new brakes,
radiator. lires. and exhaust.
dependable. $450. (313)685-
9125.
1977 Nova, needs some work.
$250. (313)437-8994.

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000.

241 VehIcles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000.

1975 Olds Starflre, $750.
(3131348-0591.
1973 Olds 98. lull power. Inside
mint, body lair, new lires.
much more, $775. '(313)685-
1360.
1973 Olds 88. $400. (313)231-
1178.
1970 Olds Cutlass. Automatic,
power, air, Southern car. runs
great. $550. (Sl7)546-0596 even-

,Ings.
1973 Opal, automalic, good
tires, new brakes, runs ex·
cellent. $675. (313)227-3239.
1973 Oldsmobile Cutlass. $350
or best offer. (313)227·5060.
1975 Pontiac Grandville. S500
or best offer. (313)227-1353,'
(313)227-9599.
1975 Plymouth Fury 2 door. 318
V-8. Good condition. S8OO.
(313)632-6113.
1978 Pinto with 1976 engine.
also has spare engine. stereo.
needs a IIltle work. $225. call
after 4:30 p.m. (313)227·5873.
1973 Pontiac catalina. Good
transportation. Only 70.000
miles. S8OO. (313)632-6241.
1976 Pontiac Astre wagon, 4
cylinder, good transportation.
$350. (313)887-8402. .
1977 Pontiac Sunbird. good
condition. 20 MPG, automalic
transmission. $995. (517)223-
9519al1er3 p.m.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
Monday • Friday 8:30 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
he/pyou. •

(313)437--4133
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121
(313)227--4438
(517)54&-2570

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1977 Plymouth Fury two door.
Small V-8. automalic. power
steerlng, power brakes. Runs
real good, only $650. (313187&-
3824.
1978 Plymouth Fury, 4 door.f;
good transportalion. $S5O.
(313)227-1668. :
1978 Plymouth Volare station
wagon. $450.· (313)227-9418,
(S17)546-3138. Moving' must
sell.
1973 Super Beelie, good con·
dltlon. $700. (3131878-3093.
1977 Suburban. Excellent
mechanical condition. First
$700 takes. (313)227-6199.
1978Toyota Corolla. Badbody,~
good engine and transmis-~
sion, other parts. S200 or best
offer. (313)231·2034.
1978 Volkswagen Rabbit, runs,
needs repair. $350. After
4 p.m., (313)887-3387.
1972 VW Super Beetle. $650.
(5m546-5274. '.
1976 Vega. am-Im casselle.
runs good, body ok, S6OO.
(313149&-2828.
'75 Vega. Good condition,
many new parts, after Sp.m.
(517)546-4338.
1968 VOlkwagen. Runs good ••
looks good. $525. (517)54&.
5353.
VEGA station wagon. GOOd
condllion, $400. (313)437·9962.

Too Late
To Classify

The ads listed below mlss~
ed the 3 30 p m dead"ne
and I." re too late to
claSSIfy Look for bargainS
here too •

INVESTORS
WANTED

Aftcra firc
orafiood ...

aftcr anv disaster ...
1\ takcs money to

help JX'Oplc
rebutld thclr livcs.

A lot of money.
Givcto thc
RcdCross.

\\e'" help. Will )'ou?

+
American Red Croes

CAMPER lor Sale. Sleeps five.
UlIIlty trailer Included • .$700.
lor both. (313)231·1114. B
CADILLAC convertible. 1968.
48,000 original miles. no rust.
runs excellent. Red leather In-
terior, clean. $2300. (313)437;
7165.
ESTABUSHED Company ex-
panding In this area. Need 6
Individuals that are willing to
pioneer Livingston County.
Ladles prelerred. Ruth
Johnson (313)878-9647 Irom
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Classified Crafts
plans & patterns

, ·6)

INDooR·OUTDooR PLAN·
TERS. Made from wafer· .
wood. Lenglh and width can
be altered. Complete In.
IltUetlons and assembly •
diagrams for a fern Itand,
cube planter. long box
planter. snd planter table
top. No. 31&-2 $3.95

'77 AMC Hornel. 6 cylinder,
standard shift, good transpor.
talion. 59,000 miles. Asking
$775. (313)437-6114.

1974 Chevy Nova, reliable
transportation. gOOd tires and
brakes. new radiator. S6OO.
(517)546-3046.

1970 Dodge. S400 or best offer.
Economical transportation;
1977 Datsun. 5 speed. S900 or
best offer. (517)655.3()53.

FOUR,WHEEL HORSEY.
This Wooden roiling push. ..
along horsey Is for ages 3. 'lflii)
8. Plans Include full-size,
Iron-on pattams and step-by·
step Instruellons.
No. 1806-4$3.95

ROOSTER
WEATHER VANE. . •
EISY to build from plywooc{l.
Size: 16x 15 Inches. Full'slZe,
Iron-on patterns and com·.
plete Instruellons.
No. 2009-7 $3.95
To Order... .)

IUlly Illustrated and defllled
plans lor these delightful
projects, please spaclfy the
project name and number
and send $3.95 for each .'.
project. Or. send $9.00 intI'
apaclfy the combo number
3326-2 to order all three of
these proJecta. Large color
catalog, $2.95, All ordera
Ire poltage paid, Mall 10:

Classified Crafts .
Dept. C....8178 .)

Box1S9 I

Blxb ,OK 74008

" ,~ .:'

1973 Buick Regal. $125 or best
offer. (517)223-8939.

1975 Dodge Charger, S300 or
best oller. (313)231.2111. 1974 Dodge Challenger, S3OO.

(3131878-5627.BARGAIN, 1976 Pinto.
Automatic. AM·FM stereo
cassette. New exhaust,
snows. GOOd shape. S800 firm.
(313)229-6«3.

1978 Dodge van. S5OO. (313)227-
9418. (517)547-3138. Moving,
must sell.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Ofllce hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)54&-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)34&-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121

1968 Fury Ill. Dependable.
$250. (313)227·1895.1977 CheveUe, runs, $300 or

best oller. (517)223-7206. 1975 Ford LTD Brougham, air.
cruise, am-fm stereo, gOOd
condition. $750. (313)227-3485.
1975 Ford Elite, 2 door. 351
automatic. Power steering and
brakes. Runs good. $87S.
(517)546-4081.

1977 Chrysler New Yorker,
Brougham. loaded. good con·
dltlon. $995. (517)546-6936.
1979 Chevrolet Impala, 4 door.
body gOOd. runs good. high
mileage, S9OO. (313)437-3055.
1976Chevrolet caprice Classic
4 door hardtop, power steer·
lng, brakes, automatic, air. I

good transportatIon, $375.
(313)229-9245.

1978 Ford Fiesta. Super Sport.
$925. (517)546-8917.
1968 GS Skylark. 67,000 miles,
metallc blue. radials, rally
rims, gOOd Interior, must sell,
S900 megotlable. (517)54&-1240
ask for Sharon or Noell or
(517)548-1914after 5:30 pm.

1977 Cutlass Supreme two
door. 65,000, good condition.
$975. (313)227-7711.

1974 Dart Swinger Sedan. New
tires. rebUilt motor. interior
Ilke new, $950. (313)229-8030.

• Cherokees
• Eagles
·CJs
.Wagoneers

E&S
Planners

Welcome!

Order Your
'85's

TODAY!
Eag .. WagonSoon

_ - ~ TOYOTA TRUCKS-----.
~ ~\~~~ 20/
if!.~y~T07~;±t~ 1 /0 OFF!~ .:' ~e (All Pickups In Stock)

Hurry while they last!

The Complete Dealer

BOB 5AK5
Grand RIver at Drake Road
Farmington Hill.
Open Monday & Thumay TII9:00 P.M.

478·0500

FREE
FLORIDA VACATION
FOR A FAMILY OF.4

_Q~4\\a~,·~C-.' \.,:, 'II. __-I

,~eP~"
STAY AT THE SHERATON LAKESIDE INN

____ O_R_LA_N_D...;,O_/W...;..A;;;L.;.T.;;D.;.IS;;,;N.;.E;;.Y.;...;.W;.;O;.;R.;.;L:;;D;.;A;.;,;.;R=~,--..:li.~

4 BIG DAYS - 3 GREAT NIGHTS ts~\- __ ~_~_~ \i 'I.

Here's what you'll get .•.~ ~
* FREEl Deluxe Accommodations lor a Family 014 ~ ~

* ~~:~I~sEt~g~l~d::O~~:'NeG ~6FFEE ~~:<.~* FREel '250 00 Worth 01 DIscount Coupons lor Restaurants. Stores & Attractions* FREEl All Day Pass to Magic KIngdom or Epeel Cenler (Adm/IS 1Adult)* A Certificate That Makes Your Trip Translerrable to Relatives or Friends
Good through 9/30/84 or while vacations last/

No Gimmicks - No land Tours - Just Fun in the Sunl

"SWITCH TO LaRICHE"

( / ILou LARTcHE 1;:-::11
~ CHEVROLET ~~:TQ~Mp~.NC;

SUBARU

...WITHTHE
PURCHASE OF
A NEW CHEVY
CUSTOM VAN

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
Just West of 1-275 (across from Burroughs)

Open Mon. a Thurs. 'III 9 pm
Tue •.• Wed~ Fri. 'III 8 pm

453·4600
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Guild 'showcases baskets
•at upcoming Tivoli debut

f ,

By MICHELE McELMURRY

Like most of her fellow weavers in the
Mill ~ace Basket Guild, Janet Urbahns
got booked on the craft after taking one
ot"Helen Makl's basket weaving

I' workshops offered through the Nor-
• .h~e Historical Society.

"I~ve always admired'baskets," Ur-
bahns explains amidst bundles of reed
and baskets piled throughout her con-
verted work room - formerly the fami-
ly basement.

However, she notes it wasn't until
taking Maid's class four years ago that
she caught the weaving bug.

The basement/workshop of her Nine
Mile home is evidence of her dedication

.to".this rediscovered country craft.
Baskets in all shapes, sizes and design
mrthe corner of her comfortablt' work
area.

"No one plays Ping Pong anymore,"
she laughs, glancing toward the game
table. piled high with weaving
materials.

Many of the baskets now filling the
Urbahns basement will be on display at
the Tivoli Fair this Friday and Satur-
day in the Mill Race Basket GuUd's

• booth on the concourse at Northville
Downs.

Urbahns, along with the 18 other
Basket GuUd members, will be display-,
ing their crafts for the first time at Nor-
thville's popular fair.

She notes that members will be sell-
ing a variety of baskets - from small
hanging types to the more detailed
handled buttocks baskets.

If Urbahns' creations are any indica-
tion, basket enthusiasts are bound to

• fiitd something to their liking at the
guild's booth.

She notes that While most weaving is
done with commercial reed available at
craft stores, any kind of vines can be us-
ed.- from honeysuckle and grapes to
pinecones.

Basket colors also vary in ac-
cordance with the type of dyes used.
~"l\'Iost o( JI).y_ d~ il!_ ~ade_ from

.. -- _.--- --_ ....N'-"'. __ ... w .....

"1 think one of the
reasons people get
into weaving is

\ because of the ex-
pense of the old
baskets. "

- Janet Urhahns,
Mill Race Basket Guild

walnuts," Urbahns points out.
'However, she notes that just about
anything can be used such as
marigolds, grapes or mulberries.

Urbahns explains that the degree of
detail on the basket - from its design to
dye color .- often depends on the ex-
perienCe of the weaver.

She notes that most of the guild
~mbersM~beenweavingan~here
from Uu:ee to five years with most par-
ticipating in crafts shows or selling
their work at area shops.

Urbahns, who just completed a show
in Ohio, says she brings about 50 to 60
baskets to each show.

With the average basket taking
an~here from 5 to .10hours to make,
"not too many days go by that we don't
weave," she says,

The Mill Race Basket Guild began in
OCtober, 1982, with a group of nine
women meeting in Helen MakI's base-
ment. .

Since that time, the guild's member-
ship has expanded to nearly 20 par-
ticipants and monthly meetings now
are held at New School Church in Mill
Race Village.

Urbabns explains that guild
, . !DemJ1e~<o!,gu~~ ~~ I!.ew_~~vin~.~" ...._'" . - ;;::-=_ ...

techniques to the group at its monthly
gatherings.

While the guild's membership is
iimited to experienced weavers, Ur-
bahns points out that members - such
as herself - have started teaching their
own classes.

She currently has four students tak-
ing classes one day a week.

Urbahns notes that the interest in
handmade crafts has "mushroomed"
during the past several years as more
people learn skills such as weaving,
stenciling, caning, needlework and the
like.

She points out that the popularity of
basket weaving led to the formation of a
statewide basket guild last Christmas.
The state group will be holding a con-
vention in Flint next week with more
than 400 basket enthusiasts attending.

"I think one of the reasons people get
into weaving is because of the expense
of the old baskets," Urbabns says,
noting that the price of antique baskets
has almost made them unaffordable to
the average collector.

However, she notes that there also is
a tremendous degree of satisfaction in
weaving your own basket.

Urbahns has passed along her skill to
her four children who all know how to
weave.

She also notes that her weaving pro-
ject has become mo~.or less a family
affair over the years. She says her
eldest son has become "quite good" at
gathering vines and certain kinds of
grasses for her to use in, weaving and
that her daughter does the woodburning
designs and stencils her name on the
bottom of each basket.

Even her husband helps out with the
marketing by designing cards to be
placed on the many baskets headed for
shows.

With such a variety of talent at her
disposal, Urbahns says she can assure
bilyers they are getting a truly unique
basket.

"No two a~ exactly alike," she adds... Janet Urbahns with baskets to be displayed at Tivoli Fair Record photo by STEVE FECHT

·Crocheted cloths featured by local artisan at weekend fair

•

•

• Diane Bezanllla with plneapplepattern tablecloth

•

•

•

Because Diane Bezanilla couldn't
find a tablecloth she liked to fit her
round table, she picked up her crochet
needle and made one.

"Everyone who came over liked it,
and two girls I work with ordered
them," she recalls, relating how her
craft hobby was bOrn.

For the past year she has been work-
ing on six cloths, four white and two off·
white, which will be exhibited in her
booth at the Tivoli Fair this Friday at
Northville Downs.

The tablecloth she made first for her
own table after moving here 2Yzyears
ago has been in place ever since in the
Bezanillas' log cabin home on River
Street. She has noticed that "it does
stretch" but goes back into shape after
washing.

Bezanilla, who works for Northville
Downs during the racing season,
recalls that she actUally started
crocheting when her five children, now
grown, were small. She made dollies,
afghans and ponchos, jumpsults and
sweaters.

When you hear that the cloths are
crocheted in one continuous piece in the

/ striking pineapple pattern, it isn't sur-
prising that the Northville resident's
work was chosen by the Tivoli Fair
jurors of Northville Historical Society
for the popular show.

Bezanilla says she doesn't make her
tablecloths in crocheted pieces and join
them together because "I don't trust
that well - they can come apart." She
admits the cloths become heavy to
work on in one large piece.

Right now she's sticking to the
tablecloths, all of which are made in the
pineapple pattern.

"1\ was my grandmother's favorite,"
she recalls, relating how her grand-
mother had come from Czechoslovakia
to Detroit. •

She passed away not long after,
Diane Bezanilla says, but not until her
granddaUghter had mastered the lovely
pineapple pattern.

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd. & 1·275 Ph. 464·1300
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Registrations accepted

Openings available for Mill !lace classes
There still are openings available in

the stitchery, antiques and chUdren's
classes' offered this fall by the Nor-
thvUle Historical Society at Mill Race
Village.

On Tuesday evenings at 7 p.m" begin-
ning October 2 for four consecutive
weeks. a class in QuUted Clothing wUl
be taught at the Wash-Qak Schoolhouse
by Linda Den Haan.

Historical society sale
features baked goods
In addition to the crafts that make the

annual Tivoli Fair a major area attrac-
tion, the bake sale booth of the Nor-
thville HiAtorical Society is known for
the qUality of Its goodies.

The historical society, which spon-
sors the two day fair being held from 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday and from 10a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday In the Northville
Downs clubhouse, will hold the bake
sale inside - just beyond the entry
stands. •

Val Cook reports that every year an
that is donated is sold. Last year the
society realized $385 from the bake
sale. This year the goal is to approach
the $500 mark.

Coffee cakes, sweet and yeast breads,
rolls. pies, cookies and Iced cakes are
popular selections.

Chairperson Cook is asking society
members and friends who wish to con-
tribute to bring their donations anytime
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. both days.

To Inspire society cooks, she Is shar-
Ing a basic recipe (rom Boston's
famous Durgin Park Restaurant. "It's

simple but delicious," she says.

TEA CAKE, CORN BREAD
BLUEBERRY CAKE

For tea cake:
%C.sugar
2 eggs
% teaspoon salt
3C.flour
1Tbsp. baking powder
1Tbsp. melted butter
1lkC.milk

Mix sugar with beaten eggs. Sift
flour, baking powder and salt together.
Add melted butter and milk. Beat up
quickly and bake in a large buttered
pan in a very hot oven (425-450
degrees). This makes one large pan
which cuts Into 26-22 squares.

For Blueberry Cake, add one cup
blueberries last.

For Com Bread, substitute one cup
yellow com meal for one of the three
cups of flour.

Newcomers' events slated
Northville Newcomers' Club Invites

its members to "grab your partners
and head out to Sugarbush Farms" In
Ypsilanti for the club's couples' OC-
tober 6 event.

A hayride will be followed by a foot-
stomping barn dance and some late
night vittles. Cost is $18 a couple plus a
finger appetizer or dessert to pass.
Reservations are being taken until
September 28 by Patty Heintz, 349-7478.

A progressive luncheon is planned as
a special Ladles Event on October 18.
All Newcomers, alumnae and residents

:new to the area are invited to attend. It

will beheld from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
The luncheon will consist of an ap-

petizer, main course and dessert.
Reservations at $6 are being taken by
Kay Evans, 349-2362, from OCtober 1
through October 14 and are limited to
40.

The club's membership drive Is conti-
nuing. All members are reminded that
renewal applications must be received
no later than November 1 to avoid
penalty payments. Marlene Bentham,
membership, 348-6318, or Judl
Amatangelo, presideI\t, 348-3746, may
be called for more Information.

Record announcement policy
. The Northville Record
welcomes your engage-
ment. wedding, anniver-
Sary news and birth an-
pOWlcements. Forms are
available at The Record
office at 104West Main to
assist In giving informa-
tion. The office is open
from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday through Friday.
To be used in the Our
Town section, stories
must be received by noon
the Friday previous to
publication.

While we can accept no
responsibility for pictures
submitted, we make
every effort to have them

available for pick-up
following their publica-
tion. They are kept for a
month after they are us-
ed.

Black and white
photographs are prefer-
red, but photographs used
must be clear and In
focus.

JUST
COINS

~
SELLING
SELLING
SELLING

• NewlY ARRIVED 1985
RED BOOKS

• NEW GOLD CHARMS&
CHAINS 20'4 OFF

• MANY U.S. MINOR GOLD
PIECES IN STOCK

'NOWISTHETIMETO
BUY ENGELHARD SILVER
BARS. K RANDSANO
MAPLE LEAFS

039NOVI RD•• NORTHVILL

Ruby
Office
Supply

Anniver ...ary
Salr

Box of 100 Letter
Size Manila

File Folders

$479

Carpet Cleaning
Stain Removal ~

Dog, Cat and other '
Household Stains

.:: VAC'S
And More
1033 Novi Rd.

Northville
349-3535

J
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TIle last thin~ you need
now is life insurance
that dot'Sn't wve you
a healthy discount.

Whon you work harJ 10kefJp III and stay healthy. you deserve a
roward You don I deservo hte Insurance that chJIrges you the
s.ame rales thai IIInot sO-healthy person IS charged
Old you know thero's a hie ,nsur.n<:o prooram thai 10lS you

~~~~'J5~:r:S~:'~~~t:~l~:;r~~~1;~~A:~~:~~Con-
You can gel a prolorred lo"or ,ato lor your Ilfolerred hoal1h
It'S oxcellent. low eosl coveragc lor the young lamlly 10begm
and orow wllh
Jusl ask your "no prOblom ' Aulo-Owners agenl abOul hiS very
hoalthy aliliude rooardlno llfo Insurance

•'."" ~ a.-..)

C. Harold
Bloom Agency
OIw .'I.~Y,',IT> EApt'Tlt'nCt'

loSW. Main.
Northville

349-1252

Classified Ad? Call
348-~!j022

She will teach students to make
original works of art they can wear.
The class Is well-sulted to those
familiar with quilting techniques, as
well as those just beglnninj(.

On Wednesday evenings at 7 p.m.,
from OCtober 3 through 24, Debbie
Ayres will feature a "Stitchery
Kaleidoscope ...

Ideal for beginning students, the
. class also Is useful for those who
already know the craft. The fall classes
will also be an introduction to a more
advanced class to be offered next spr-
Ing.

Ayres will teach a new type of stit-
chery each week, including
Candlewlcking, Spider-lace Em·
broidery, Quilting and Ribbon Em-
broidery.

Students will not only learn various
stitches, but will bring home four com-
pleted samplers, suItable for sachets,
doll pUlows, hanging ornaments Of
other gifts.

Ayres also Is teachlnj( a class for

cnudren in Needlepoint Ornaments for
ChrIstmas tree decorations, offered
Saturday at 10a.m. December 1.

"Mill Race Antique Forum" Is a
three-part series led by Plymouth anti-
que experts Lynn and Doris Ehrle.

,Beginning OCtober 25. the three-week
lecture series will feature: the art of
buying antiques, American ~try
Furniture, restoring your ~Ial find,
Redware and Stoneware, and
American historical flasks. Classes wUl
be held in New School Church for the
$10series.

Registration forms may be obtained
at the Northville and Plymouth city
halls and public libraries and the Nor-
thvUle Chamber of COmmerce.

Those attending the Tivoli Arts and
Crafts Fair held from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
September 28 and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
September 29 may register in person at
the Northville Historical Society booth.

For further information, ~ntact one
of the craft program directors: Sally
Henrikson, 349-4607; Barbara Loule,
348-7244 or Linda Clark, 349-6945.

Makeover seminar offered
"A Beautiful Look ... Creating a

Total New You" is being offered by
beauty instructor May Arvo beginning
October 1 at Oakland COmmunity
College-Orchard Ridge.

The eight week course, to be offered
Mondays from 6:30-9:30 p.m., will
cover complete makeover, contouring.
skin care, hair, shaping your face, diet,
exercises, visual poise. buUdlng a war-

drobe and color coordinating ac-
cessories and makeup for a total look.

A professional model, actress and
singer, May Arvo is a certified makeup
artisUlnstructor and fashion consul-
tant. She has been hostess for cable
television's "Today's Woman" and Is
the former 1980-81Mrs. Michigan.

For more information, call 471-7562or
349-1490.

Horsemanship highlig4ts
library's Saturday events
Special Saturday activities at Nor-

thville Public Library, ranging from'
horsemanship and break dancing
demonstrations to Halloween make-
up, begin this weekend with a
presentation by the Morgan Horse
Association at 1p.m. Saturday in the
park behind the library.

The horses and their owners will
demonstrate horsemanship and the
versatility ot Morgan horses for
riding and driving. The hour long
program Includes time for questlOD$
and visiting With the horses. All
horse lovers are welcome to attend.

School-aged chUdren can learn
Halloween make-up tricks from
theatrical pros Deb and Kurt Kinde
at 11 a.m. October rT. The workshop
will teach children how they can

create their own spooky. creepy,
clown or fairy princess faces from
make-up and special effects for
dramatic trick-or-treating.
Registration for this workshop
begins Monday, October 15.

Kids can learn the moves for
several steps at the break dancing
workshop at 2 p.m. November 10.
Young dancers from Piazza Dance
Studio In Highland Lakes Shopping
Center will demonstrate break danc-
Ing and on your feet steps of this
popular dance form.' Registration
for the break dancing workshop
begins October 29.

Registration for all programs can
be taken at the library, 215 West
Main, or by calling 349-3020.

Bushnell service features symphony members
On September 30, Eugene Wade and

Mark Abbott, principal and assistant
principal French Horns with the Detroit
Symphony. Orchestra, will assist with
music In the 9:30 a.m. service .at
Bushnell Congregatlon81 Church, 21355

OPEN SUNDAYS
11 A.M.-II P.M •
Complete Hair
Care Services

focus ManiCUrist
~ ayaiiableThurs,
~ Fri.&SaI.

HAIR HAUS

Meadowbrook Road at Broquet.

Wade and Abbott will provide French
Horn music both for the anthem with
the chancel choir and for the hymns
with the congregation.

477-'5623

1027Novl Rd.• Northville
349-1445

~o~~~!~1Ift~
OF I ',~~I'

COMPLETE SPA 'X
FACILITIES FOR ..... 'A
RESULT • ORIENTED ~ C
MEN & WOMEN
• WQRLO'S FINEST PROGRESSIVE 1\ \, _~

RESISTANCE ANO NAUTILUS _
EXERCISE MACHINES WITH ,
PROFESSIONAL AOULT ./ ;
INSTRUCTION " r / - _,/

• CLEAN, SPACIOUS. AIR· Ia ~
CONDITIONEDULTRA·MODERN '. 1II1~ r'

'~~~~~I~~=~: REDWOOD SAUNA ~ 1 JOIN NOW
•• FINNISHSTEAMROOM ':.~ I EXTENDED

,PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL ADVISORY BOAR[)' I' OFFER
• CARDIOVASCULAR CONDITIONING .....
• STIMULATING AEROBIC DANCE - ENDS
,SUPERVISED NUTRITIONAL GUIDANCE ~ FRI
• ULTRA MODERN VANITY/COSMETIC AREA _ •
.PRI/ATEINDIVIDUALSHOWERS-LOCKERS SEPT. 28
.2000 I.P.F.A. AFFlLlATESPAS , J.'.

FREE :~~BERSHIP

UNITED BElLTH SPl
EAST

Dequindre At 18 Mile
In the Windmill Ploza

WEST
Farmington Road At 7 Mile

In the K·Mart Plaza

ULTRA MODERN 2ND LEVEL
AEROBIC DANCE STUDIO WITH
PROFESSIONAL SUPERVISION

254-3392

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's Important to look your best at all limes
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
lust th3t We proYlde fast. dependable full serYlce

cleamng & pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that expellence counts

'V • frc~~l'!'
_ df!J DR~ CLEANING SPECIALISTS

;"""""~ 112 E. Main
J "NORTHVtLLE

_~ 349·0777

SOLVE THIS PUZZLE AND TAKE THE:·,'
MYSTERY OUT OF THE CAMPAIGN FOR:

DISTRICT JUDGE

•ACROSS CLUES
5. PREVIOUSLY ELECTED FUll TIME__________ OF CANTON
B. R.E.G. WANTS VICTIMS TO HAVE

----- DURING SENTENCINGS
10. R.E.G. HAS BEEN A RESIDENT OF THE

Pl YMOUTH-eANTON COMMUNITY FOR
-----:- YEARS

13. R.E.G. IS OPPOSED TO ABUSES IN THE
---- BARGAINING SYSTEM

14. JURIS DOCTOR DEGREE. -----
STATE UNIVERSITY

15. R.E.G. WANTS CONVICTED DRUG_______ REMOVED FROM OUR
SOCIETY' '

DOWN CLUES
1. R.E.G.IS A STRONG ADVOCATE OF AN

EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAllY RUN________ COURT.
2. R.E.G. WAS CANTON'S FIRST POLICE-----
3. R.E.G. IS STRONGLY COMMITTED TO

LAW AND -----
4. R.E.G.1S CONCERNED ABOUT THE

SUFFERING OF ------.-
6. R.E.G. FOUNDED CANTON'S

______ DEPARTMENT
7. R.E.G. WANTS CONVICTED REPEAT

DRUNK DRIVERS --------FROM
OUR ROADS ' ; J

9. FORMER ------- CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CAN;TON

11. R.E.G. WANTS TO HOLD NIGHT COURT
TO MINIMIZE ---- lOSSES

12. R.E.G. HAS BEEN AN ATTORNEY AT LAW
FOR lWENTY THREE ------

•
Look for Solution in Next Week's Paper

~ " ...a more balanced judge:"
. . . Dtll"Oil ~rcc llrcss

paid 'or by the commiUee toetec:t ROBERT E. GREENSTEIN
45192 Ford Rd., Canton 481B7 I

West 7 Mile Road - Northville

•Northville
Plaza Mall
between Northville & ttaggerty Roads

•OJ;!

•Chinese f • • (~

.,,:1 . Szechuan
•CanTonese and American

HongKo~g .. ,: ",* ... '":""' Cusine
Ma~darin COCKTAILS NORTHVILLE

7 Mile Road~'~'
Sam Chan, An elegant dining experience 349-0441 '

Manager with businessmen's lunches Visit our TraverseCityand Port tand carry outs Charlotte, Fla.Locati(lOs
•.:------------,. FALL SPECIAL r

UNIPERM {
I
I
.'s~ll$2900 i~~)•.. ~...

Bring Coupon .,:~.:
With You ·::-1:

Ask for Tina or I:
Dawn I:,

Coupon Expires I'
, . 10-31-84 ....~------_.._---------_.,.. ,

Reg. $40.00
NOW

• I
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final stop for dessert and coffee.
Pat Thompson was hors d'oeuvres hostess with the 25-30in-

vited guests continuing to Ulehome of Susan and Jack Couzens
for souP. Richard and Carolyn Starkweather were main course
hosts.

Check It OutProgressive dinner welcomes residents
• ByJEAN DAY

Earlier this year Bruce and Carol Butske moved from a
home on North Center where they had lived for 15years to a salt
boxcolonial built in a former orchard on WestNine Mile,

Last Sunday their new neighbors along Nine Mileofficially
welcomed them and two other families neVIto West Nine Mile
with a pro~essive dinner. Dean and Mary Moldeand Tom and
:Laura Sterner also were dinner honorees. "While we don't live
t90 close together, we're a friendly neighborhood," explained
or~anizer Carole Litzelman of the party to "meet and greet
neighbors." She and her husband John were responsible for the

•
..........

State convention held here .
"
.: The 56th annual convention of the
Michigan Branch of the International
9rder of the King's DaUghters and Sons

• will be held at the First United
Methodist Church in Northville next
~onday and Tuesday. .
;- It is being hosted by the Wayne C0un-
ty Branch of the King's DaUghters and
Sons. Convention plans have been made
6y ~e Wayne County circles under the
~airmanship of Mrs. DoUglas Bolton of
Northville, who,is Wayne County presi-
(fent~
-- TIieme of the convention is "In as

• Much - of Service." Guest speaker at
the noon lunchon Tuesday wlll be Dr.
E.J: McClendon, professor of health
~ucation at University of Michigan.
He will be speaking about American In-
dians.

Northville Mizpah Circle, in which
Mrs. Bolton also serves as president,
wlll be in charge of the 8 a.m. coffee
hour on October 2 with registration
beginning at that time.

The Reverend Eric Hammar, pastor
of First United Methodist Church, will
lead members and guests in Holy Com-
munion at 9 a.m. A memorial service
will be given by Mrs. Winston Chur-
chill.

Michigan Branch President Mrs. An-
drew Watson of Midland will call the
meeting to order atlO a.m. Tuesday. .

The executive board will meet at 2
p.m. Monday with the board dinner be-
ingservedat6:3Op.m.

The United Methodist Women of the
Northville Methodist Church will be
serving.all meals for the convention.

Childbirth classes slated
Preparation for childbirth classes are

• being offered at Northville High School
through the Community Education Pr0-
gram.

The next series begins Wednesday,
October 10, and runs through
November 14.

The classes provide a thorough ex-
planation of pregnancy, labor, delivery,
instruction in relaxation. breathing

techniques, body toning eXercises and
information on medication, procedures
and hospital practices.

The father or support person is
helped to coach and supply physical
and emotional support to the mother.

For further information or registra-
tion, call the Northville Community
Educaton office at 349>3400or instructor
Nancy VanDerworp at 848-1361.

• DENTURE WEARERS
Are you having trouble
with your dentures?

HaVing made a special study of denture
wearers and their problems for the last
17 years, I may be able to help you, .f
you have any of the follOWing problems:
looseness. sore spots. poor lower
ridge. even no lower· ridge: "floating"
lower denture, Incorrect bite. inability
to eat properly. teeth too short. or other
unnatural appearance.

. No charge for consultation. Insurance,
Visa and MasterCard accepted.
COSMETIC BONDING .Dent,stry lor 11>0

NOW AVAILABLE. ontl!!!.-'8m.~"Y!.::SI:::.,n::::co:,,:';;:960==---=:--=--= ......,
MANUEL J. KANER, D.D.S.

29911 WEST SIX MILE (JUST W. OF MIDDLEBELT). LIVONIA
261-4320
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Jim Storm
43320w. 7 Mile

(ac'oss hom little caesar's)

Northville

~
I • 349-6810
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c.asurlin£ :funeral 2lom~,:Jnc.
SERVING yOU F'OR 3 GENERATIONS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORT.~VILLI' MICHIGAN 48167

13131 349'()61 1

RAY J CASTERLINE

1893·1959
F'RED A CASTERLINE • RAY J CASTeRLINE"

Welcome Senior Citizens!

$2 8 Lb. Load

OFF Bulk Dry Cleaning
Wearing apparel only

All day everyday thru September

I•I - -

30% OFF
Drapes, Blankets
and Bedspreads

7 a.m.-11 p.m. Daily
Bulk Cleaning only thru September

Novi Road Coin Laundry
and Dry Cleaner

1067 Novl Rd. • Northville. 349-8120
OPEN 7 DAYS.'

What's new at the library

her uncle, who is the leader of a con-
vivial group.

TIP ON A DEAD CRAB by
William Murray. Incurable gambler
Shllty Anderson meets the stunning
but tricky Marina and her stable of
curiously undependable racehorses.

For fans of mystery and detective
stories, the Northville Public
Library has the fonowing new
books:

LULLABY OF MURDER by
Dorothy Salisbury. This sequel to
"Scarlet Night." a refreshingly non·
violent, cerebral suspense story, is a
must for discriminating fans.

WHY KILL ARTHUR POTTER?
by Ray Harrison. In this electrifying
witty and suspenseful mystery,
detective Bragg and Morton know
the murderer but cannot legally br-
ing him to justice.

LIGHTNING: AN. 87TH
PRECINCT NOVEL by Ed McBain.
The cases bedeviling the 87th
Precinct are bizarre but wen-

\motivated in this police procedural
by a master.

THE CONVIVIAL CODFISH by
Charlotte MacLeod. Sarah Kelling
searches for a murderer, a threat to

It's a two generation apple pie sale

At the apple pie sale of Northville Mothers' Cluband its Life
Member grou{>downtown during the Northville Merchants'
Autumnfest thISweekend, there may be some pies baked with
the same recipe. Members of both groups are being asked to
bake two pies each for the sale. Since there are three mother-
daUghter members in the two groups, some favorite recipes
have been handed down.

Life member Ruth Mary Atchison's daughter Roxanne
Casterline is a member of the Mothers' Club as is life member
Virginia Pauli's daughter Carolyn Nieuwkoop.Member Sarah
Deal has both her mother, Betty Schrader, and mother-in-law,
Betty Deal, in the life group. To become a life member, it is
necessary to have been in the Mothers' Club for at least 10
years. The club, organized in the depression days of the 1930sto
supply milk for students who could not afford it, still works ex-
clusively for youth projects.

THE HANGING DOLL MURDER
by Roger Ormerod. Detective Pat-
ton realizes that he is coming to love
a woman who had strange dealings
with a rapist-murderer.

MURDER ON EMBASSY'ROW by
Margaret Truman. The intriguing
mystery of a murder of the British
ambassador, which DO one wants
solved (except Detective Morizio
and Connie).

THE BLOODY BOOK OF LAW by
Sara Woods. London lawyer
Maitiand faces his most difficult
case: Superintendent Briggs of
Scotland Yard has accused Maltiand
of murdering a client.

MembeT1! donate of their varied talents

The list of "talent" donations for the Talent Auction last
Sunday evening at First Presbyterian Church included a hot air
balloon ride and a five course gourmet dinner for eight to be
prepared by Lynda H~ton, Carol Richardson, Norma Peltz
and Joan Sellen.

Klines and Westfalls
welcome new arrivals

Members bid on donations ranging from baked goods,legal
advice, a tennis lesson, a bridal veil, a day ofnursing service -
and a posture evaluation - to a weekend at a cottage with the
owners.

Roger and Nancy Kline of Detroit an- the law flI1Jl of Mancini, Schreuder,
DOunce the birth of their son, Jason Kline and Conrad.
Carl. Thomas and Sherrie Westfall of 239

He was born August 14 at St. John Hutton announce the birth of their son,
Hospital and weighed nine pounds, Thomas Robert.
three ounces. He was born August 30 at St. Mary

Paternal grandparents are Ben and ~ospital and weighed eight' pounds,
Hazel Kline of Northville. Kathryn eIght ounces.
White of Mt. Clemens is maternal Paternal grandparents are Louis and
grandmother. Luree Westfall of Northville. Mrs.

Paternal great-grandparents are· Shirley Atherton of Flint is maternal
Clarence and Anna Kline. grandmother.

Roger Kline, a 1967graduate of Nor- Victor and Marie Carlson of Flint are
thville High School, now is a partner .in maternal great-grandparents.

The most visible results of the auction, the church reports,
will be recovering of the sanctuary pews to match the new
carpet. Other proceeds are to go to the women's association
mission fund. .

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lakel News 624-8100

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

200 E. Main St.. NorthVille 21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
349-0911 (1-275atS Mile)

Worship-9:3O& 11:ooa.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Church School-9:3O a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor Bible Study Wed. 7p.m .

Dr. Jo Taliaferro-Mlnisiter of Education Dr. Richard Parrolt. Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty 309 Market St. 624-2483
• Worship. 10a.m. with Nursery Wendell L. Baglow, PastorCoffee & Fellowship. 11:00a.m.
Sunday Church School 11:30a.m. Sunday. 9:45 Siudy. 11:00 a.m. Worship

Church Office - 4n-6296 'Nursery Available At ServicesPastor Thomas A. Scherger - 473-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH
TlOThayer, Northville (A.LC ) Farmington

WEEKEND LITURGIES 23225 Gill Ad.. Farmi::?ton

saturday. 5:00 p.m. 3 blks. S. of Gd. A1ver.3Blks. W.0 FarmingtonAd.

Sunday.S. 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
PastOtCharles Fox
Chutch·474-0584

Chutch349-2621. Schoo\349-3610 SundayWotship8 30& 11 a.m.
Religious Educallon 349-2559 SundaySChOOl9 4Qam.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH

26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
High & Elm Streets. Northville Farmington Hills, Michigan

C. Boerger. Pastor Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
Church & School 349-3140 7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday Worship. S:3Oa.m. & 11:00 a.m. Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

Song Services 7:00 p.m. 1st Sun. of month

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
12 Mile East of Haggerty SCtENTIST

Farmington Hills 11OOW. Ann Arbor Trail
Sunday School 9:15 a.m. Plymouth, Michigan

Worship,10:3Oa.m. SundayWorshlp.10:30a.m.

V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor Sunday School, 10:30a.m.

Phone: 553-7170
Wednesday Meeting. S:OOp.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE (Assemblies of God)

8 Mile &Talt Roads 41355 Six Mile Rd .• Northville
Rev. Enc Hammat. Minister Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030

Worship Services 9:30 & 1t a,m. Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

Church SChool, Nutsery Ihru Adult 9:30am.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.

Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m., Nursery thru 3rd Gtade 11 a.m. Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL

430 E. Nicholet
CHURCH

Walled Lake 48088 21355 Meadowbrook Rd •• Novi AtBro-
Pbone: 624-3817 ~uet Rd. (8th Mile)

Church Service. 10:00 a.m. Morn ng Worship, 9:30a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m. Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding Dr •. Robin R, Meyers, Pastor-348-n57
Coffee & Fellowship following service

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, ttOVI
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook 4530111 Mile aITalt Rd.

349-2652 (24 hrs.) Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
S:45 a.m. Informal Service Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.

11:00 a.m. Worship & Junior Church Worshlp,11:ooa,m.&6:oop.m.
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirby, Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.

Pastors Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n Ivan E. Speight, Ass!. 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m. 44400 W. 10 Mlle. Novl

wors~ Services at11 a.m. & 6p.m. 'h mile west of Novl Rd.
Wed., ItS-Week Prayer Serv •• 7 p.m. Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.

Gary W. Schwitz, Pastor 349-5665 P.O. Box 1 349-5668
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFEPISCOPAL NORTHVILLE
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl 217N. Wlnj 349-1020

Phone 349-1175 Dr. am os H. Luther, Pastor
Sorvlces: Saturday 5:00 p.m. sunda~worshIP.11 a.m.&6:3Op.m.

Sund~8:00a.m. & 10:00a,m. Wed., 7: AWANA, 7:30 Prayer SONlee
orship & School Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM I
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-1Q)

Worship Service 10:00a.m. . Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Famlty Bible School, 9:45 a.m.

Sunday School & BlbloClass 11:15a.m. Family Worship. 1'0:45 a.m. & 6'30 p m
NOYtCommunity centar, Novl Rd. JUlt S: of I.Q6 Family Night P~m (Wed.), 7:00 p.m.

Future slle 9 Mile & Meadowbrook Robert V. arren, Pastor
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565 624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teena) 624-5434

..
, l '.Mercy High School CII."." Mil...... MiMl .... 1t1

.....:_~ ~ " PIli."''' &

-.~~,~ \ Fall Folk Art
\:j l \.
~~"};'.' ~ ~ FESTIVAL ~" I. ~:,

\
.// t £(~JJ ; September 29. 1984 . .~\\.
I r~,./ \.. " ' - .r'j!w" .....

~\\I" - . (j . I ';}'i~ .-'.'~
~ / :' .-.~.', .:\. .~'
\ .1 j~ -- ).~ ". • . ~~; (~.

I . I' \ .~'::T-v .../
\ 'I "'" ~'lOa.m. to Sp.m. f(.J~' t'~!: 1l it.! I. $ .\ '. -/j' .).~ ".;. ':1

;.. . .: Admission 1.00 .~~ ~ _./,.1."1

·- ...,.",
GOING ON VACATION?

/',.' Join
\. ~ "', ~,:~~: NATIONAL MONEY TRAVEL SERVICE

\~\'tt~.\~0 and receive 1S0:40~/o
~ ~~/on the cost of a room at any hotel-motel

~~(f] throughout the world. '

Many other money saving benefits.
For information call

~

523·0733.
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK

. West fYletro
® AN EQUAL OPl'PORTUIIftY lEHDER

I Bring this ad Into one 01 our
_",,-~~ ..... Il'I_1Ild reoelve up to 100
- gallOnS 01 CIIIorIne lor 75'

per glllon. Exp. Sept. 27

2IMINBA.,
TAYLOIl,_

YISI WE STOCKIIRIIH
~~~ SUI UQUIDCHLORIII
" J WE REFUND DEPOSITS

ON SUN ORANGE
CHLORINE CASESI
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1071 IOCHEI1EIl ltD.
1IIOY."
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Sports

Recordphotoby JOHN GALLOWAY

Bob Justus came on strong in action last week

Linksters s~ek~tabi!ity
The Mustang.golf squad finally put it

all together last week. Now if only they
could keep it together.

Monday, Northville stroked to a 195-
217 victory over Livonia Bentley at
Salem Hills, with seniors Eric Morfe
and Bob Justus each carding rounds of
35 - one under par. Bob Baird chipped
in with a 38 and Brian Tasslc with a 4;J
to round out the Mustahgs scores.' It
was by far the team's best performance
this season.

"It was bound to happen sometime,"
said Coach Joe Blake. "It's something I
was looking for. Eric and Bob had been
playing very well ,- the key to getting
more scores like that, though, is getting
our fourth man in the low forties."

Northville competed in the Plymouth
Invitational the next day, finishing
ninth of the 25 teams attending with a
156. Morfe and Justus teamed up for a
respectable 71, but Baird and Greg
Abraham struggled in with an 85.

Only Brighton got near tourney

champion Walled Lake Central, who
carded a 141, including a sizzling slx-
under-par round of 64 - a tournament
record. Brighton had a 143,and was one
of only three teams in the top 10 not
from the Western Lakes Activities
Association.

Wednesday, Salem edged Northville
on the same course, 214, 212. The Rock
squad all scored in the low forties while
Northville's scores varied between
Morfe's 39 and Abraham's 44.

"It was a disappointing loss," said
Blake. "We had a IO-stroke lead and
wound up losing the match. It was a
classic case of our not having the con-
sistlincy we need. That's been a pro-
blem in our losses."

Northville (3-2 overall, 2-2 WLAA) is
scheduled to play at league rival Farm-
ington today at 4 p.m., at KVC member
Howell Friday, at Salem Hills against
Livonia Stevenson Monday and at Wall-
ed Lake Central Wednesday of next
week.

(Ncar 8 Mile)

Lumber Supplies
28575 Grand River

474-6610 or 535-8440

LOW COST DENTURES
FROM MICHIGAN LICENSED DENTISTS

t11chlganDental Referral5ervlc~ will supply dentiSts' names

full dentures only
call toll free 1-800-292-4708

monday - friday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
sponsored by Michigan Dental Association

w~e Nort~ui11e 1!\e(Or~ •

ByB.J.MARTIN

Okay, Brighton's a believer. And
South Lyon'S a believer. And now after
last FrIday, Walled Lake Western's a
believer. Next on' Northville's list of
unbelievers to convert, is Plymouth
Canton. .

The Northville Mustangs crunched
their third straight opponent laslFrl·
day, blanking the Western Warriors in
their own camp, 20-0. The Mustangs are
now ~, one win better than some were
predicting for their entire season.

"Yeah, it kind of got to us when this
Livonia paper was predicting we'd go 2-
7 this year," said Mustang receiver
John Briningstool, who caught three
passes for 40 yards and one touchdown
in Friday'S game.

It's easy to understand the team's
umbrage. With 17 starters departed
from last year's squad, the Mustangs
weren't supposed to plant tbeir
horseshoes in too many backsides this
year. But while the team remains
untested against the Western Lakes
league's tougher squads, it looks like
nobody's going to corral the Mustangs
without a fuss.

"I'm not a believer yet," said Nor-
thville Coach Dennis Colligan. "We
beat Brighton, who was overconfident
and not in as tough a league as us. We
beat South Lyon, which is not one of the
KVC's strongest schools. And we beat
Walled Lake Western, which is baving
an off year. -

"Now Canton's a much better team
than we've seen, and they're pretty
mad after losing to Churchill in triple
overtime last week. If we can beat
them, if we can go ~, then maybe we
can think of ourselves as a pretty good
team."

TOUghtalk aside, Colligan was bappy
with his team's performance gainst the
Warriors Friday night. "I'm pleased
with the sbutout," he said. "Western's
not a bad offensive team. They scored
17 against Pontiac Northern and 28
against Thurston. But our defense just
came up and played a real good
ballgame. "

Yes indeed. The stingy Northville
defense permitted just 151 yards total
offense and in 11 third-down situations,
allowed just two Western first downs.
Northville's pursuit was far from

Mustangs blank Warriors to go 3-0

Rick Van BJU'en pokes through a gaping hole, .courtesy of the Mustangline
trivial, forcing five fumbles and chas- passes for 85 yards and rusbing for one Northville marched from its 20 to ~e
ing Warrior quarterback John Doria all TD. "He finally got intercepted" Col- Western 18 on 18 plays from scnm-
over his backfield. ligan noted, "but that was on a d~ra. mage. Northville scored its final TD on

Leading the charge were linebacker tion bomb to end the first half, so it an eight-play 67-yard march capped by
Doug Hartman, who registered nine didn't hurt us." Denhof's two-yard plunge.
first hits, Gary Harper, Greg Wendell, Tight end Gary Strunk caught four Northville's kicking game continu~
Tim Millen and Mark Deal. passes for 45yards. Three of his nimble to be sharp. Jack Sylvestre converte<l

Hartman and Rick VanBuren split receptions keyed Northville's first scor- two extra-point tries (one was a bad •
205 of Northville's 'JZ1 rushing yards ing march, a 12-play, 56-yard drive cap- snap) and Strunk punted (only) twice
right down the middle, while the offen- pedby Denbof's eight-yard slant pass to for a 34-yard average. .
sive line continued to be ouistanding. Briningstool.. The Mustangs put their unbeaten
"I've been calling plays pretty conser- Northville's second TO came on the mark on the line at 7:30 p.m. Friday at
vatively, and they've made 'em work," Mustangs' next possession. VanBuren home. Colligan thinks the game pro-
Colligan grinned. "They just keep took a handoff up the middle behind ' mises to be "more exciting" than the
blasting open these holes and Doug hits tackle John Storm, picked up a couple last. '.
'em full speed and drags people five blocks cutting against the grain and ny- "Canton has a good quart~rback,
more yards on his own." ing 68 yards for te SCore.- • • . they run a lot of different kinds of plays ..

Denbof had his best game yet at Northville didn't score on its best I think this ~ame will be a lot more
quarterback, completing seven of 11 drive of the night. In the third auarter. high-scorin~." -' •

Conven~entDental Care
is proud to be
featuring our,~ • {If;

• -.(r~ ~ a--. ~4'r~ .~~·It~~· ~_ --. ~y;,1
~}r--'-, 7" I

'. -:,', .......~;1;..-. ..:--. , {* '
. t\ .. ' ;=-\" ~~ fr:';i",!~" .
"...'n ·-·\:~~I...tl'~··-..,..., \ ...-.:,\, ,.~_\ ..
,._.. I.," ~~. ~ . For the
'''-.'-~ ;.1j;;:J."L\T4~~1I S 15 Month of
~ ,;~'\~ .' ~ .~ ,I October

-4\ .f' -,r~,,~.......:,::,~ -II .
'<\ / :c" '~'" •"., ~I e Dental Screening-<\\ .,;~ ";;:.::;..:.:~.~~), e Soft Tissue/Cancer Examination

''', .>\:. ~ _: ~ _. e DenturelPartial Evaluation
-;:" ,~. •~,~ Free Home Care Instruction
• . ...J- e Free Consultation

-Oral Health Is Part Of Total Health-
Convenient Dental Care Center

Jesse F. Grimm. D.D.S. &Associates
22320 Pontiac Tr. 1055 Novl Rd.

(Across from Showerman's) (Hamiel cenler)
South Lyon .'437-8189 Northville· 349·7560

"Senior
Citizens
Visit"

BERGSTROM'S
the .

ENERGY EXPERTS
B~Qllrorn·. SInce 18S7

Where I«vIce 'a coupled with unsurpassed technical expertllMl

Showroom
ends....

25429 W. five Mile
Redford Twp.
532-5648

•

•

t

•

USED TIRES

$1O~2up
V.I.P.

Tire & Auto
48705Grand River
Novl 34a.5858

+- SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTAL~
'V~ V"" M·O. ~~ ~V z

~ ~ ADULT ACNE l:\ ~en ~ Pimples, hlackheads and whiteheads don't always go r-
¥ 0 away when you become 18. IN ." '"
~., A dermatologist has excellent treatments available lor In
...
c( people In their 20's and 30's who stili get these acne spots. ~ • '"

WO havo lists 01 oll·lree malleups. WO have prescription i3!: antibiotic lotions to give you long·term control over your ...
:.:: blemishes. ' ~en Most treatment Is completely paid lor by your medical i" r-

Insurance, (We take care 01 the lorms and billing lor you.) r: '"
:.:: ' In-' JON H. BLUM, M.D., P.C. ~ '"
tC MARK L. NELSON, M.D., Ph.D. -
I- . DERMATOLOGISTS J Z

, Z 32905 W. 12 MILE \ :t
~ FARMINGTON HILLS 553·2900 ~

~ SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK ~

NOW TAKING ORDERS
ON

CARRIER'S NEW
I.

~I 900/0+
Efficiency
Furnace

Carrier's most
e",c/ent

with every
deluxe featurel

"MUMS" The W()rd
At

Hollow Oak Farm Nursery
Great choice of harqy fall mums, all

sizes, shapes and colors

Priced
from 90e T $.135 fielddugo orpoUed

\ ' L ~ ,~ ...

I ~Hours. 4.30-7.00 p.m.
;/' - r. OS We.ekdays

<'- '-T 9-7.00 p.m.
j ""- Sat. & Sun.

or call 437-7507

HOLLOW OAK
FARM NURSERY

11920Rushton Rd.
South Ly.on

2'12 miles W. of Pontiac Trail on
8 Mile at the corner of Rushton & 8 Mile

Do-lt·YourHIf
CARRIER
Furnace

'359"
Aeg. 'e38.OO
750008TU
#58OS075-101
E!lectronlc Sper1l
IgnitIOn OIlier
Modell Avelleble
al Comparlble

Slvtngl

-----------SUPER COUPON

-Q\J1Ula·t~ I Amtrlthtrm' ~ I ~~ta· @1*llf4:lWtijifA I Thermll" ActiYlted ~ r BOILER
tihBtfit)!thil;l:r.1t\;J I Vtn~Dlmp I E"I~le;:~~.•

t1lIi:".III:iill"l;i;II!;· IT-300 4:'5 ~~~E • avaUable.
Give us a call and we'll T-400 59.95 '39" I •
make you a deal. Then go' T.5OO 89.95 '49" "'.'gn«l .
first class this. winter and T-600 79 95 '59" for the
many, many ...many more. Umlt 2 Good Only Sept. 29. UIM I BD'.,On Inst.'stlons Only _ __ .I

PRICESGooOTHRU
8eclt. 28. t*

Store Hours...~..,
Sun ,,~

BERGSTROM'S
$500°0 COLD

WINTER GUARANTEE

CARRIER
Deluxe Furnlce

HIGH A.F.U.E. RATING -""'~-==
means more heat trom
the gas you buyl TOP
QUALITY CONSTRUC.
TION with specla,

\ durability and salety
leAlures, TWENTY
YEAR LIMITED HEAT
EXCHANGER WAR.
RANTY - call lor
datalls.

~

When you have us Install a Carrier Furnace
between sept. 4, 1984 and January 1,
1985 and the average t8n)perature Is 4
degrees above normal from Sept. 4, 1984
thru April 1, 1985 we'll pay you 5OQOO. Call
fordetalla.
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Cagers lose two close ones in league play
Northville hung close for most of both

games, but had to chalk up losses to
league rivals Farmington and
Plymouth Canton In varsity basketball
action last week.

Now l-3 overall (1·2 WLAAI, the
Mustangs must gird for the toughest
week of the season yet. Tomorrow, they
travel to play big, bad, state-ranked,
unbeaten Walled Lake Western at 7:30
p.m., then come back home to faces
South Lyon, one of the strongest teams
in the Kensington Valley Conference
this year.

"This week will give an indication of
where we stand and where we have to
go" observed Mustang Coach Ed
KJ,:ltCh."It should be interesting."

·The Mustangs' 37·35 loss to Farm·
lrigton on Tuesday, September 18, cer-
U!fu1y qualified as Interesting. The
~~~. -

~.
).

game was up for grabs right until the
final buzzer.

The Mustangs trailed by three when
forward Trlcla Ducker grabbed an of·
fenslve rebound and caMed an inside
Jumper. The Falcons managed to m·
bound the ball and NorthvUle fouled for
possession.

Farmington converted the first free
throw, but the Mustangs were unable to
get the ball upcourt after rebounding
the second and before the final buzzer.

"We lost that game In the first half,"
Krltch said later. "We were four of 14
from the line In the first half and that
came back to haunt us."

Ducker and Kathy Korowln each
scored eight points and Erin Ryan
seven to lead the Mustangs. "Erin had
her best game ever," Kritch beamed.
"She had seven rebounds, played good

Warriors trip harriers
:~::::

~ • :~~ sooner had cross-country runners
CI.D"'y Panowicz and Wendy
N.ue.chterleln started regaining the
d~mlnaling form they displayed last
season than disaster struck.

:TtJe pair ran 1-2to lead Northville to a
20:.~- victory over league rival Farm-
ington Tuesday of last week. But In that
meet: Nuechterlein developed a stress
fiC!ct!1releaving her prospects for the
~t of the season uncertain.

~ • ':U started hurting her aound the se-
cond mile," said Coach Ed Gabrys.
"Just in case, we had it x-rayed and
next thing I know she's on crutches. I
gueSs we'U have a better idea what her
prospects are for returning in another
CoJ~leof weeks."

Panowicz clocked a swift 21:05 on the
Oakland Community College Course
and Nuechterlein finished second, 28
seConds behind. Their teammates

~ • weren't far behind. Pam Cavanaugh
took fourth in 22:14, JeMifer Goshorn
fifth in 22:18 and Sue Blanchard eighth
in 23:32. •

"I'm happy to win, but we can't stand

too many more victories like that,"
Gabrys said. "We're thin as it Is, and
now without Wendy ... "

Two days later, the Mustangs got a
good look at Life Without Wendy and
Life Without JeMifer as well. Goshorn
came down with the flu bug and Nor-
thville was forced to forfeit to Walled
Lake Western.

Even had Northville. fielded a full
team, Western would have been hard to
beat. At Willis Park, where the War-
riors' home meets are run, they ran for
show against the Mustangs. Panowicz
was the unofficial winner, running a
22:06 over the hilly course. Cavanaugh
was fourth in 23:02, Dawn Sch\\<elm
eighth in 25:20 and Blanchard ninth In
25:32.

The Mustangs' first dual-meet loss
left the team with a 2-1 overall record
(1-1 WLAA). Tommorrow, the
Mustangs are scheduled to take on
Western Division WLAA rival
Plymouth Canton at 4 p.m. at Cass-
Benton. Saturday, Northville will com- .
pete at the Walled Lake Western Invita-
tional.

Harrison gets coaching post

~ .
~ .

Omar Harrison, Northville High
School's boys junior varsity basketball
coach for 16 years, was selected las1'
week to replace Tim Lutes as head
coach of the Mustang varsity basket·
ball team begiMlng this summer. .

"We're giad to have someone who has
spent a lot of time with our program, as
Omar has, taking over," said Nor·
thville High SChool Athletic Director
Ralph Redmond. _ .

Harrison, also a junior varsity foot-
ball coach at the high" school, is a
graduate of University of Kentucky

defense and went three-for-elght from
the field.

Ducker led all rebounders with 12,
her career high. "I'm really happy with
the effort we made," said Krltch. "We
had a number of missed opportunities.
We had a few mental lapses, but those
are the kinds of things we can work on."

In Thursday's 40-29 loss to Canton,
NorthvUle mO\U1ted a fourth-quarter
scoring flurry to pull within three points
with three minutes to play.

The score was 29-26 Canton with three
minutes left. Then Canton, as Krltch
put it, "played the best basketball
we've seen this year." The Chiefs work·
ed a stall to perfection, picked up back·
door baskets on the Mustangs' man-to-
man pressure defense, forced Nor·
thville to foul, and sank every one of
their free throws.

"They did everything you could want
a team to do," Krltch admitted. "I
think we let them get away from us In
the third quarter. We're looking for·
ward to playing them again."

Ducker led the Mustangs with eight
points and 13rebounds to top her output
Tuesday. Sue Terwln played effective-
ly, scoring seven points and playing
tenacious defense. And Chris McGowan
picked up the Mustangs with some good
play at guard coming off the bench.

"I feel good about our effort and at-
titude," Krltch said. "We're getting
close to wiMlng. We Just need to clear
up some small mental mistakes."

Northville's game against Walled
Lake Western tomorrow wUl be played
at Walled Lake Central High SChool
while the Western gym is being
remodeled.

(and a student when legendary coach '1-<----
Adolph Rupp coached his last national
championship team), and teaches
science at Meads MUIJunior High. '

LUtes aMounced this summer he
would not return as basketball coach so
that he could have more time to pursue
graduate studies and to spend more
time with his family.

Official word is still being awal~ on
who will take Harrison's junior varsity
coaching job, but it is expected the post
will be offered to'Darrel Schumacher, a
longtime friend of Harrison.

~).
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Everything you need

is available at

PLYMOUTH.
TOWNE APARTMENTS
EnJOY healthy mdependence 10 thIS
beautiful new complex
One and two bedroom apartment~ for
Sl'mor Cltllen~ mdudmR

• Transportation for shopping
• OptIOnal ~ocUlI act:Vltll"
• Emergency ~ecunty
• Two meal~
• Housekeepmg servlcc~
• Lmens

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Now takmR Rc~erv.ltIOI1~
Colli or VI~lt

••

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MI 411170
()lJ) 459-)890

==-~~ _--1'1
I ScIlooI",11 1"-,.,,,oUg,,. I S!-l':l-li 6~~Ad h

PLVMOUT; f .....~10 ~4I..
TOWNE. -~

---::' Ed.lld Hlntl OrlY.
/,;.-"

- ••••. ~ecord photo bY'RICKSMITH'

Tricia Ducker fends off a would-be steal

Floor ([ovf[jn~
Tile-Carpeting-Formica

100'5'01 Samples
145 E. Cady Northville 349-4480

TROY
Tro, common._ ......-....e7IO

Clinton Twp,=ez,~
48I-0I4O

FREE=
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2. Milford at Novl

A $12.99
value ...
with your
purchase
of two
gallons
or more!

r•

NOw. lor a h"'''lrd lime only. the new
Cabot Stain Bru,.h WIll be gavenFREE

wI1Il your 2-gallon or more purChase
01 Cabors StaIns thiS unaque4'

llruSh deSIgned especaally for staIn
apphcahon. IS Ideal lor orl base
or lalex staIns Tapered llr,slles

and an easy.grophandle make
slalnang a pleasure SpecIal

oller good 'or every stain
In our Cabol hne

·One bfush per customer

CANTON
.... Town PleA_.-_lO __

455-02SO
HIOHLAND1.a. MIlford ReI.
187-4313

I
5'H.~~~$~ .....- __ ~.-:H""'».-¥',<o.q""'..,..-~"'6 ** ( ...

Frustration
Call it racers' luck. Local driver Tim Evans was running well
september 16 at Michigan International Speedway's IMSA GT
weekend marking first use of a new road circuit. Qualified sixth
in GTO class, Evans and co-driver/car owner Bill Wink ran into
early transmission trouble in the ~ km race. Their Cam~ro ole~
its engine at lap 68 and was classfled 22nd overall and eighth In
class. Evans and Wink were in good company - only 13 drivers in
the field were running at the checkered flag. Record photo by
Kevin Wilson.

111.11 PI~ZA
PASTA

COURTEOUSLY SERVED TO YOUR TABLE ...

I ~ IN OUR COMFORTA~LE DINING ROOM I
\11V ~~Pizzeria II 43333 SEVEN MILE ROAD at NORTHVILLE ROAD

I LOWER PRICES -On SpeCIal Luncheon Menu I
-0:1 Regular Dine-In Menu

PIZZA - PASTA - SALADS - SANDWICHES II COCKTAILS - Br:ER & WINE - TV - VIDEO ARCADE
Team and Large Groups Welcome I

I Plan Your Chlldren's Next BIrthday Party Here
For Carry-Out ServIce See our Carry-Out Menu or Call 349·0556I..c:::~WE USE ONLY REAL CHEESE AND ARE ADDING MORE TO EVERY PIZZA" I

I
W OPEN fOR LUNCH 11 AM MONDAY tbra SATURDAY· 2 PM SUNDAYS I

~ o~ ~ _ NEW LUNCHEON MENU -
1I.~"i;:'"~ 0-:' SERVED MONDAY tbra SATURDAY 11 am 10 3 pm ONLY

I~c..~# Our Luncheon Personal Pizza Ready In Only 5 Minutes! I
t.ocbeo. SUe. 99 LaatheOD eru, en.' 19 bDdlHDSabd pq

Ibacbcoa Saad.lcho I 99 LWrw.!::-ODSr_.lantl 2 39 L.lKhcoa FI.b. Cblp. ~ q,I\
L.adMoa Plu. 2 29 L.Dc~coa Lua,U 2 59 bacb.G. Cblcllca 6' Ch:p. 2 49

I SPAGHETTI- ALL YOU CAN EAT -SPAGHETTI I
$2.99 SEINE~I~~~~~ 6~~y-IOpm $2.99I--------,--------r--------I

I
FREE·'"..~10·~IFREit'I~"NI~\IFREE" ,,",' ,,'"'~~ I
320z. of (t-rg{;lO ICRAZY CRUST~lpITCHER OF (t-rg{;lO

I
Vllth the Purch ..", of Any IW,th th~ Purch ..s~ of Any IW,th Ih~ Purd",W of Any I

Ldr~e puLJt!puaa! I Food Item on Th~ Llfc..~ OrH1m,tt Round
or Pdnl.tl PI/hi I luncheon Mrnu' I or P,mt,1 PI??d

BORTHVIUE ,IUERIA 1I0RTHVILL£ PIZZERIA I NORTHVILLE PIZZERIA I
I 43JJJ SEVER IlILE )tOAD I 4]JJJ SEVE,aIlILE )tOAD 43333 SEVEN IIILE ROAD

Void Fridays. Exp: 10n/84 I Exp: 10n/84 IVoid Fridays· Exp: 10n/84
ODe CoG:poa per C•• lomer ODe CoG:poa per C•• lomer • Oae CoG:poa per C."omer1;;~~,~~N~I~I~-~l;;;~~N7:,~;~~-~·1

ILARGE PIZZA \J!V I PASTA DINNER \!!V I
Buy A L."I!~Ch~~s~ & P~pp~rolll P'U,I I W,th Ih~ Purch ..s~ 01 Any Oth~r Past ..

I Ami .. PtlCh~1 of Pop and G~I An I Om l~l 01 Equ ..' or Gr~ .. I~r V,llue 'I
• td~nllc.l\ P,LL. FREE' < • I ..nd Two B~v""I!~"

(t! .. , .. '1111.1111'. 111 Y "t III' It , .. "II, II ••

1I0JTHVILLE PIZZERlJl • 43333 SEVEII MILE aD I 1I0arHVILLE PIZZEllIJ!. , 43333 SEVEII MIL,~liii••Cii.-.__ ii__
.'

q
,-.

( >t \~

.~r ., "".. ~ r \~~#~iEnter Todoy! You Moy Be A
f{~ ~\L
f' ::'t..HERE ARE THE RULES

Winner!

NORTHVILLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

New Sunday Schedule
9:30 a. m. Worship Service IfChurch School

(Nursery-Adult Classes)
Four Adult Education Classes Available

11 a. m. Worship Service & Church School
(Nursery-3rd grade)

Youth Club Meets Wednesdays
4:15-7:30 p.m. Grades 4-12

Jane A. Berquist. Christian Education. D".
: Mmisters Eric $. Hammar and WIlliam Frayer. Emeritus
:'8 Mile at Taft Rd. Northville 349-1144

NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE/NOYI NEWS
\

FQ~TBALL
l;~l\lTEST'

Take a piaonpIece 0' pape, and number down the lell hand ",de trom 110 10
You WIll noltCe that each square below,s also numbered from 1 to 10 and

each contaons a football game 10 be staged thIS comIng weekend To com·
plete your entry you must do the follOWIng

(1) Alter each number on your paper wllte Ihe name 01 the sponsor 01 the
correspondong square

(2) FOllowong the sponsor's name· wllte the name of the wlnn,ng team
(3) In addlhon,You must pIck the total poonts scored on the outcome ollhe

game 'n square 11 ThIS Will be used onthe case 0' a he and Ihen the contes·
tant whose score,s closest to Ihe actual score WIll be declared Ihe wInner

Be sure to wllte your name. address and phone number plainly on your
pIece 01paper (your entry) In case 0' a he. pille money WIll be split
NOTE Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD fam,ly per week pnze money paid
only 10 name on enlry PLEASE do not enter several hmes usong '"ends
names Such entlles WIll be dlsQuallhed II dIscovered

Copies of the conteslw,lI be posted atlhe NorthVIlle Record office al104 W
Maon,each week

Entlles should be addressed "Foolball ConIesI' NorthVIlle Record. 104W
Maon. NOrlhvllle and must be postmarked or brought to our o'hce no laler
than S p m each Fraday

Employees 01 Ihe NorthVIlle Recor:! and The NovI/W~!!ed Lake News or
sponsorang merchanls are not eligible

'.

$ First
Prize

$
Third
Prize

$
Second

Prize

EACH WEEK!

©I'i/#'II~*'JIJ'..
'FREE

EAR PIERCING
101E. Main. Northville

349·6940

:lVOJBL:EJS
BDXUc S~e!.~

"..'10" .... ,........... _.* ~

IlulIW IUrIlI ..III .. :':"

111 N. Center • Northville
349·1838

MOl fuf"!l. Sat 9 6 'huI!. r, 0) 9
('lo,N1WN1ni'"iofl<ty •

1. Plymouth Canton at Northville

re •• We Have Coal
A N )(:11:

FIREWOOD
Delivery avaIlable P,ck Up

Phone 474·4922
HOURS"'·F &-7.Sit &-5.Sun 10 ~

,..t,G.olEEN'S

~MECENTER
107N. Center

Northville • 349·7110"'on .F" 8»8. T.W. Th 8»6.$11 .5

McDONALD
~ )FARM

NEW/USED CARS & TRUCKS

550 W. Seven Mile
Northville·349-1400

Located at112 W. Main St.
NorthVIlle 348-7200

3. W.L. Western at Liv. Bentley 4. L1v.Stevenson at W.L. Central

U~g~g;~~J.
• Closed SUN.

NOVI
WMto.lt ......--11__

341-2121•Z

McDONALDFORD
Rent-A·Car

550 W. 7 Mile· Northville
349·1400

CARS/TRUCKS/VANS

TWELVE OAKS '('ff

429~:~~~~iver {((r~
Novl - 348·9699 W

M,chelin· Goodyear. Kelly
Springlleld
USED TIRES

Truck Tire ROld Service

7, Northwestern at Wisconsin 8. Notre Dame at Missouri5. MichIgan at IndIana 6. Purdue at Michigan State

McNish's Sporting
Goods & Trophies

Vaulty Jackllis
TrophiC'S& Awards

Team OUlhlleu
Novl. Ten Shopping Center

416.. W. 10 Mile, Novl 348-1820
'O"'II .. t"'e_~ "', .. ISII .. 5

Northville
Camera Shop
CAMERA SALES & REPAIR

CUSTOM FRAMING

105 e. Mlln, Northville
349-0105

9, West Vlrglna at Pittsburgh

TIE BREAKER GAME
Total Points Scored

10.Texas at Penn State 11. illinoIs at Iowa Tie Breaker
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Vicki Robins picked up a big win Friday

'Netters waste no time
getting back on track
NorUtville's tennis team got right

back on the winning track last week,
easily turning away Livonia Churchill,
Bentley and Ypsilanti 'to boost the
squad'srecordto8-lfortheseason. The
Mustangs are now a healthy ~ in
league play.

, Although the Mustangs disposed of
Churchill 6-1 on Monday, Mustang
Coach Uta Filkin reported the Chargers
were much improved over previous
seasons. "That was the best I'd ever
seen them," she said.

Vicki Robins suffered NorUtville's on-
ly loss, falling 3-6, 2-6 to Sue Pachera,
one of the Western Lakes Activities
Association's top singles players.

Denise Colovas was an easy two-set
winner at second singles, but Lynn
Frellick barely edged Betsy Pole 7-6, 7-
5 at third and Dorothy Ziegler needed
three sets to top Brenda Carman, 6-3, 3-
6, 6-3 at fourUt singles. Jennifer
Trausch and Lori Housman won their
first doubles match 6-0, 4-6, 6-3.

"They really can be a fabulous
team," Filkin said of the dUO,"but they

never seem to be able to hold togeth..!r
for two sets. They had a little bit of a
slump, but· I think they're starting to
corne out ofit."

Leslie Oliver and Sherry Feydenko at
second dOUbles and Diane Lindquist
and Lauren Oliver were easy two-set
winners.

Wednesday, the MUstangs defeated
Bentley 5-2, with everyone but Robins
and Frellick posting victories. Robins
lost 2-6, 4-6 to another estimable oppo-
nent, Lisanne Montforton. Frellick ran

•out of gas in a marathon battle with
Jennifer Olsheneski 6-7 (with a 1-9 tie-
breaker>, 2-6.

Ziegler played the only match of the
day that went three sets, prevailing 6-4,
2-6,6-2.

Friday, NorUtville made non-league
opponent Ypsilanti another easy victim
6-1. Robins fought from a three-game
deficit in her first set to break out of her
slump 6-3, 6-0.

Frellick lost her third singles match
3-6, 3-6, but all of NorUtville's other wins
came in two sets.

Soccer team loses to Spanans, ties Pats
I

Northville's varsity soccer team suf·
fered Its first winJess week of the
season last week, absorbing a bard-
fOUght 2-1 loss to Livonla Stevenson
Tuesday and a dlsappoinUng 3-3 tie with
Livonia Franklin two nights later.

Jerry O'Brien's late-game goal stir·
red a Mustang flurry in the Stevenson
game, but the Spartans' earlier two-
goal margin proved Insurmountable.

The Spartans scored OD a header off a
comer kick in the first balf and went up
2~ early in the second half on a scram·
ble in front of the Mustang net. And
although the Mustangs had more
chances, they were unable to convert
any for goals except O'Brien's.

The senior winger bad to work for his
first goal of the season. With minutes
remaining, pIcked up a loose ball, fired
a Shot that caromed off a Spartan
defender. chased the rebound and drill-

"They considered it a win, and I have
to say, we considered it a loss," Gans
sald later. May, Joe Mackle and Don
Graham scored for Northville,

The Mustangs, now 4-3-1 overall, 2·2·1
in the WLAA will next take on
Plymouth Salem, tomorrow at 7 p.m. at
home. Then the Mustangs must come
right back for another tough game
Tuesday at division rival Livonia Chur·
chill.

With forward Fred Cahill and mid-
fielder Bob Guldberg fighting off in-
juries, the Mustangs may find the going
rough getting back on the winning
track. "We'll need a better team effort
to make up for the skills and speed we'll
be missing," Gans said. "Hopefully,
we'll be conditioned well enough to do
that sort of thing."

'We'll need a better team effort to make up
for the skills and speed we'll be missing.'

- Marvin Cans
Northville Soccer Coach

ed a chest-high liner just inside the near
post.

Northville was doing without the ser-
vices of midOelder Bob Guldberg and
the lineup shufOing left the squad with a'
few weak points. "We needP-d a little
more speed in our backfield agalnst a
team like Stevenson," admItted Coach

Marvin Gans.

Deja vu - Bentley edges Mustang tankers
This is getting positively weird. For

the third year in a row, Livonia
Bentley's women's swim team defeated
Northville by a margin one event pro-
vided.

Last Thursday, in Northville's pool,
the Bulldogs took the Mustangs right
down to the fmal event, the 400 freestyle
relay, and then blew them out of the
water for a 43-40 win.

Dawn Biondi, Jill Roth, Kristin
VanderBok and Karen Petersen were
nearly half a minute off Bentley's winn-
ing pace. Sort of anticlimactic.

"We had a couple of bad breaks," ad·

YOUTH
SOCCER:

UNDER 12 GIRLS: The Pandas edoed the
Demons 4-3 on three goals by Anna Mar-
chesoUl and one by Suzie Weidenbach. C0l-
leen Hesse, Julie Stoeckel and catherine
Donkels each scored once for lhe Demons.
Krislln Raby and Therese Pacheco were nam-
ed the Demons' oHenslve and defensive
MVP's, Uz DeMattia and Merideth Millgard for
the Pandas ••• The Desperadoes defeated the
Panthers 5-0, with Amy Goode scoring two
goals, Rebecca Piner. Sue Ortowald and
Ashley MacLean one each. Jenny Howland
and Renee Larabell played outstanding games
lor the winners, Abbey Cross and Kirsten
Halverson for the Panthers. •
UNDER 12 BOYS: The Strikers tied Plymouth
Eight 1-1on Brandon Hayes' solo goal and the
standout play of striker Chris W'elndenbach •••
Arsenal deTeated Plymouth Ten NI, with Paul
Hodgins scoring both the game's goals.

_ Shawn Mackie was named Arsenal's defen-
sive MVP, Brit Davis on oHense. Arsenal
goahe Chris Lemmon earned credit for the

seconds were turned in by Brining In
breast stroke, Biondi in the 100 free,
Roth in butterfly, Petersen in the 50
free and Thompson in the 200 I.M. Nor-
thville's medley relay team also placed
second. .

Taking thirds for the Mustangs were
Kim Wilds in 200 free, StepbanJe War-
ren in 200 I.M. and backstroke, Biondi
in the 50 free, Kim Brining in butterfly, •
VanderBok in the 100 free.

Northville's next meet is against divi-
sion rival Livonia Churchill, beginning •
at 7 p.m. at Churchill.

On Thursday, Northville led Franklin
3-2 and appeared to ~ in control when
the Patriots pIcked up a freak goal- a
Franklin throw-in struck a Patriot
player in the back and bounced into
NorUtville's net with a minute to play.

mUted Nortbville Coach Bill Dicks.
That's an understatement. Julie Stock
pulled up with an leg injury before the
meet and will likely miss at least
another couple of weeks.

"Karen Brining showed a lot of team
spirit by trying to learn those dives so
she could pick up a place for us," Dicks
pointed out. Brining did a dandy job, too
- ber score of 88.05 was no Mlcki King
number, but it was good for third and
not far from second.

Brining'S efforts typified the team
spirit, Dicks said. "'l'be girls are work-
ing really bard and getting a touch of

the physical problems they had last
year. The difference ts, last year they
were saying, 'Coach, my shoulder
burts, can I skip this event?' and this
year they're saying, 'Coach, my
shoulder hurts, but I'm going to swim
anyway.' Their attitude's a lot better
this.year."

Erika Nelson was Northville's only
double winner, taking firsts in the 200
freestyle and the breast stroke. Shari
thompsOn won the 500 free and Roth
the backstroke for the Mustangs' only
other firsts.

•

•

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

Funeral Directors

Caring Since 1910

19091 NorthVille Road
Northville

348-1233
22401 Grand River

Redford

531-0537
7691 liberty Road

Ann Arbor, Mich. 48103
I (313) 665-0505

•

RecreAction
shutout. United defeated Plymouth Nine 4-2
on a team ellort and Single goals scored by
Jason Verterees, Matt Stevens. Andy Martin
and Pat Dorrlngton.

UNDER 10 GIRLS: Stl!P8/lle and Shannon
Nell, Leslie Allen and Jllnnller Slnkwllta all
scored a goal In the Pandas ~ defeat of
livonia Twelve. Stephanie Johnson and Katie
McLean were named MVP's on defense and
oHense and goalie Karen SChwartz got the
shutout ••• The Stompers defeated Plymouth
Lightning 2.0 on goals by Meagan Holmberg
and Jane Luterek. Bethanle MacLean was
named oHenslve MVP and Mary Clark defen-
sive MVP. Goalie Jessica Coleman allowed no
lightning goals.

UNDER10BOW:R~yMu~~Ul,~x
Madias and Steve Hellert's goals spariled an
outstanding RaIders leam ellort In a 3-1 win
over Unlled. Chad Toistedt and SIeve Weoger
were named standouts for Unlled ••• The Hot
Spurs topped the Panthers 3-1, with Brad
Custer scoring for the Panthers and Nick

8eJlnsky, Matt Golden and Jimmy Heintz for
the Hot Spurs. luke Stockhausen and Ted
Downs turned in good games lor tile Panthers
••• The Express defeated the C8l1lcs ~
despite good games by Express' Chris Lehr
and Tony Sievert. Mark Schwagle, Pat.Ken-
nedy, Dll/I Bradley and Rodg Kolylo scOred lor
the Express. Rodg and Darren Rice teamed up
lor the shutout In goal, while teammates Todd
Lennig and Kevin O'Neill each played outstan-
ding games ••• The Plymouth Rangers
defeatlll: the Northville Eagles despite fine
play by the Eagles' Robert Kullalnls ••• The
Rowdies tied Farmington United 2-2.

UNDER 17 GIRLS: The WlIdCltstopped the
Farmington Kicks 3-2 on goals by M. Cross and
S. LaChance. D. Dragon and M. SChultz were
named outstanding oHenslve and defenSive
players for Ihe Northville team ... Livonia 21
topped Northville Angels 5-1, with Sue Austin
the Angels' only goal.

UNDER 14 BOYS: Todd VanderMolen
scored twice and Andy Francoeur.

JasonMereckl and Dave McKee once In
Arsenal's wild 5-4 win over the Plymouth Tor-
nados. Troy Ternes was named Arsenal's
defensive MVP and Scott Howard on oHense
... The Raiders topped the Novl Bobcats ~ on
three goals by Craig Smith and one by Brad
Malesschewsl. Ross Kern was named top
defensive player for the RaIders and Jim
Thompson outstanding oHenslve player •••
UnJled edged the Fury H) on Mike lewis' solo
goal and the shutout goaltendlng of John
Kochanek ••.' Fury rebounded with a 9-0 win
over livonia 42 •••The Raiders topped the Novl
Panthers 6-1 on two goals by Brad
Maleschewskl and two by Dave Buckland and
solo goals by Ross Kern and Craig Smith. Of-
tenslve MVP for the game was Nome lakin
and Keith Graham earned defensive honors ...
United romped OYer Livonia Forly-one 13-0.
Goals wre scored by R.C. Healon (3), Steve
Auslln (21, Jim Burkowskl (21, Bob Dudley,
Todd Daniels, Jell Cross, Ken Spigarelll. Dave
Nelson and John Kochanek.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Q'tnts&
Carvings

,}It

Visitus on Sept.
28tll &29tll at tile

Tivoli Fair.
Northville Downs corner of

Seven Mile Road and
Sheldon. Booth No. 37 & 38.

ONDlSPLAY

• Hand Carved Duck Decoys
• State &Federal Dnck Stamp Prints

• Wildlife Prints

LATEST 1984 - POSTUREPEDIC LINE
OUR PRICES ARE BEST!

Wal~.e.. ·~ .Bazenberg
.." "FUrniture .

240 10llTH •• IN STIlEET • PLYMOUTH. PHONE 450·1300
1IelI. ""fl."" t T 1It tDo •

" .. ,"' (.. lit .. .,...,.1

WAYS WITH WIN.DOWS
ESPRIT DEl MAR PLEATED SHADES

25%lower in retail price
~C'm('flI .v1d '-''\I.ld..woo Y"fVICC (h;Yl}"\ m.1)' tX' ('1(11,1

I I

•

h-: :.. ;\:~~ ': ~"':.:;, Ill~I;~;;:;II-III~
-.~.; i ~\ f!..oOjo.· ,.00;0 :fi:=-~~-1-

M...."""lIII':. ~4J to" • ~ I
• I• ~'\ ~ ....... I;;:;:;;;;~

w~v~i~~s fJ>v!,lIIar
Plus more than 400 choices of Del Mar blinds, Verticals,
. SOftlight Shades and Woven Woods at 20-50% off .

..EsprIt Del Ma ....makes deCOrator styling beautifully affordable
Beatrice

The new "Esplrit Del Mar" pleated shades feature beautifully woven fabrics in an exciting array of designer colors With
"Espirit Del Mar" you can have that famous Del Mar quality an~ custom workmanshIp at a price you can easily afford, or
choose from our 400 styles and colors with Del Mar Vertical Blinds, Soft light Shades, Woven Woods, Wood Blinds, And
Mini Blinds.

ALL IN • STOCK WALLPAPER
Hundreds of patterns to Choose From

¥6700/0 OFF
BOOK ORDERS 20 • 300/0 OFF

Prepasted • Sanltas Vinyl
Country Prints • Borders

Grass Cloth & Many Moret

Sale Ends Nov. 1, 1984

UNITED PAINT & DECORATING CENTERS
Houra: 7=--- MOM., TU .. WED.· 7:30·8 TH. a FRI.· 9-5 SAT.· CLOSED SUNDAY

T TRe!!. NOV. CANTON
~PIJ IlllgllMvw WMlClal<,"''' _TownPlaz.eat-67eo Acr-;e:2921''''''' Fordl~K'''''''

CLINTONTWP. HIGHLAND
la~_ 10t58._dPIJ
488-0840 887-4313
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
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'4i1ing Mustang harrier squad
ll!ses big to Fal~on~, Warriors

Whew - just try and stop Farmington this year.
The Falcon men's cross-country team swept not

just the top five, but the top six wots In last Tues-
day's dual meet against Northville at Oakland Com-

,munlty College last week, blowing away the
Mustangs 1:H5. '

: ' "We could've run better," saId Mustang Coach
'Ed Gabrys. "Our packing wasn't that good. We
went out a little too qUickly."

, It's not too likely colTeCting those mistakes would
have changed the outcome mUCh. Rich Naszradl
ran'a very swift 17:51, but that was only good for
seventh against Farmington, favorites to win the
WeStern Lakes league title. .
.' Battling the nu, Matt WinquIst turned In a strong
Showing, running eighth In 18:36. Alan Griffith was
at his shoulder for ninth In 18:37, Meadows took
tenth In 18:38 and John Huston 11th In 19:41.

Two days later, the league's Western Division
.favorite, Walled Lake Western, dealt an Injury-
.hampered Mustang unit another league loss, 23-32.
. Brett Netke and Naszradl threatened to make it
:c1oser by sticking with the Warriors' lead pack as

long as they could. But Netke aggravated an ankle
Injury after two miles and had to drop out, while
Nssuadi- usually Northville's quickest flnlsher-
strained muscles while doing hills and wound up In
seventh place, behind two teammates. WinquIst
couldn't run at all.

Griffith was Northville's first finisher, taking
third place In 18:39. John Huston was fifth In 18:48
and Naszradi seventh In 19:15. lrven Meadows ran
19:18 to finish eighth and Kevin Haas 19:19 to finish
ninth.

Also running for Northville were Mike Siefken
(19:41) and Kirk Kable (19:47).

"I was kind of glad to see that Alan (Griffith) and
John <Huston) had the presence of mind to take
over the leadership of the pack when they saw Rich
start to tie up," Gabrys noted later. "That's a good
sign of maturity, of running a smart race,"

Northville's next scheduled meet Is against divi-
sion rival Plymouth Canton at Cass-Benton Park at
4 p.m. tommorl'Ow. Gabrys Is expecting a close
meet. The team Is scheduled to compete at the Wall-
ed Lake Western Invitational this Saturday.

~Viers,Ayers run 1-2 in contest
Dave Viers of Novi beat out Carolann Ayers of

Northville to win top honors In the Northville
Record/Novi-Walled Lake News' weekly football
contest. Robert Fedosky of Northville was third.

~iers and Ayers each missed one game, but Viers
won the $10 first prize on the basis of the tiebreaker.
Viers gue'ssed Ohio State and Iowa would score a
total of 41 points - far off the actual total of 71, but
one better than Ayers' prediction of 40 total points.

The tiebreaker also was invoked to determine
third place as Fedosky and Jill Bartling each miss-
ed two games. Fedosky predicted the Buckeyes and
Hawkeyes would run up a total of 47 points, while
~artling overestimated the defenses, predicting on-
ly 24 points would be scored.

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET CLEANING SPECIALS

"£~ooMs-----1 ' ~-'~WJ
'PLUS HALL '37.501 I ":'~' I~.t.l"

lWHOLEHOUSE • I s~~ -,r
e,ROOMS) 59.50 ICOMMERCIAL •
t -=----- -=----=------=. RESIDENTIAL
,UPHOLSTERY STEAM I 478 7356 ,..

CLEANING I -
!cOUCH $28.751 I"'---C-~=----~.
ILOVESEAT '24.751 ,JLJMEDIC
!cHAIR $15.751 'LF.L_________ ,.... '..11'._ ••

NOW YOUR
TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICES
,COME FROM A NEW FAMILY
OF COMPANIES.

As a result, Viers takes home $10 for first place,
Ayers receives $5 for second place and Fedosky
receives third place money of $3.

Most-frequenUy missed game this week was
Florida State's win over MIami of Florida as 78 per-
cent of the entrants picked l'.~:ami. Everbody cor-
rectly picked Notre Dame to beat Colorado and only
one entrant failed to call Purdue's win over Min-
nesota.

several entrants are still falling to pick the win-
ner Of,the tiebreaker. In addition to listing the total
number of points scored, entrants also must in-
dicate which team will win. Failing to pick a winner
iscountedas an lncOlTeCtanswer.

•

,\\ a \hdllAJII 111.'11~u\\IIlIll'r, IIIU hJ\l' hl't'll
affl'tll'd h~ rl't"l'lIl ChJIlj:l-:-m'llll' (l'Il"
\l.mmUIIH:alillll\ mdu.\tr\,

IIl1\ll'\l'r-\\1lh fl~1 l'\n'lllllm\-t11l'
~l\iCl-:- prl'\IIIu.\I~ a\";Il!:thll'dlrl'ttl~ frllm
\\Ichij:JIl 111.'11arl' ~liII al";lilJhll' III IIIU ,
l'ilhl'r frllm \\Iduj:JIl IIl'1ll1r frlllll ;lIll' IIf
lIur Ill'\l \nll'nll'Ch (C,mIIJl1Il-:-

\\ 11l'1lfl'dl'rJI a((um Il'd III Illl'
rl~.l'ltJlli/.alltll\ nf \'1"&1 \hduj:JU Ill'Il
\4.'IIJrJIl'd frllm ,\1'&1' and jIlUIl'(!
\nll'nll'Ch, a Ill'\\ hnldmJ: llImll.lll~
hl-JdlluJrll'rl'd m Chll':lj:n Ik"'ldl'"
\!tchij:JIl 11t'11.,\nll'nll'(h'~ IJl'!:l' fJnlll~ nf
tllmpJml'" mdudl'" J h."1 nf ~uh\idIJm ... Inu
mJI nnl hJIl' hl-Jrd ahllul. a.\ 1\('11J.\ 11ll''
fc,rnll'r IIl'1lll'1l'phnnl' lnmpJl1Il-:- m IIImlll"
IlldiJIlJ, Ohm and \\ Nnll,ill

1111\1Ill' and Ihl'\{' nllll'r \Illl'nll'(h
Cnmpal1ll-:-ma~ hl' IIf ~l'l\ IC('III IlIl't'lilll:
Inur Il'Il'Cnmmunic:\lUlll' nl't'll\ h dl'\l'nm:d
ill IIIl' fclllll\llnJ:

Basic Telecommunications
Senices: Residence and
Business.
\lI(JIIG.\.\ IIEIl.IIMilk':- ha.'1CIl'Il'CCIIllmullic:lllllll:>
M'l\ iCl'!oindudilll: IhJllnlll', "al rJll', nr ml-J.\un'tl
M'l\ in', IlfuIl' pJJ:lo:.Il'Il'phnlll' Il\lm~. hill'
n'pJir M'i\ IClo:.,ami dl\ahll'tll1l\lnllll'r M'l\ Il'l'!o
\nu ("JIl al\ll J:l'l nplillllJl Ill'llllIrJ. M'l\ ICl'!ohl.l'
'lil\lch'lillll' ami CU\lnm C.dlillJ: ~l'l\ iClo:.frum •
\tic.hiJ::lIl1It'II,and hU~lI1lo:..\IIl'lllnrl. M'l\ ICl'"
~Udl a.\ (A:llIn'\ and 11\'l\\1lrJ.trJll\m,\.\Inn M'l\ll'l'!o
fclr Inin'. dJla. and imaJ:l', ,\lId lit' prll\idl' puhhc
1l'll'phlllll' M'l\ 1Cl' ;1.\ \1,,11a.\ Inlll: dl\tanc~' \4.'l\ In'
Ilithill \tichiJ:Jn 1Ie1l\ ~'l\iCl' arl"J.\, illdudml:
npllnllJllnnJ: dl\lJIICl' ("JlhllJ:plJII\

Equipment: Business.
\\I<:III(j\\ HELLCO\t\1l :"IC\TIO\S, I:"(~. ~'l\~o:.
a.\ \Ikhil:an 1Il'1I'~~Jb amI fllr hu,illlo:..\ nl'l\l1Irl.
~'l\ In~, illcludml: (A.'l\Irl'\, II pnl\idl'!o CClmpJrtl'
hU\lIllo:.\ (ClmI\lUm("Jtilln~~yloll'm\, llffl'rinJ:
pnlllu((, Jnd l'tluipml'!l1 fl'llm a \\idl' \'3ril'~ llf
tl'll'CClmmullI("Julln\ ~upphl'r... lI1c1udlllj:tl'mlinJI
l~lulpnll'n1 ~Ir111l'(A.'nln'\ 111I1l'N."·

Equipment: Residence and
Small Business.
Thl' nl"" CtlXSDIER PRollrcrs ,Dl\lSIOS IIr
~IICIfIG:\.\\ 8EIl. Cmt~Il'SIC\1l0SS. I~C..
pnl\idcS Idephllll~' equipmenl 'Ir residence and
)mall hU5inl'S.~cu)lIIme~. \I;th llrdl'rinll h)' phone
and l1l'hwl'}' to }'llUr hllml' llr husiness.
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Recordphoto by STEVEFECHT

The Northville Gators SwIm Club offers a
competiUve age group swIm program
developed to train young swImmers In com·
petitve strokes. For further information on
the program, contact Bill Dicks at the Nor-
thville High SChool SwImming Pool after 5
p.m. at 349-3406.

BOWLING TOURNEY
The Northville Merchants Assoclat; In Is

sponsoring a "Turkey Shoot" Bowling Tour-
nament from 3-6 p.m. Saturday at Northville
Lanes. The mixed, no-taps tournament will
feature cash prizes of $50 for first place, $30
for second, and $20 for third (plus turkeys).
Proceeds from the entry fee of $15 per couple
will go to the Autumnrest '84 music and
entertainment fund. Entry forms are
available and may be turned In at Northville
Lanes. For more information, call 349-0203.

DISCOVER NORTHVILLE RUN
Plans are in place for' the annual

"Discover Northville Run," 10 a.m Satur-
day, october 6. Featured are lOokllometer
and 5-kilometer races as well as a one-mile
"fun run" for kids. Pre-registration fee of $7
Includes a long sleeve t-shirt and
refreshments after the race. All races begm
and end at Northville Downs. Day-of-the-
race registration is $9 and will be accepted

.from 8 to 9:30 a.m. Proceeds from the run
will go to community service projecls
through the Northville Rotary Club, which is
co-sponsorlng J the meet with many local
businesses. Trophies and medals will be
awarded to top finishers In the 5-K and lOoK
races, and ribbons will go to all entries In the
Kids' Fun Run . Mail registration with a
check made out to the Northville Rotary Club
to Bill Tomcyzyk, 42145 West seven Mile
Road, NRthville, MI 48167. For more in-
formation, phone 348-1509 or 4'lJ)-'J:lTl.
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Matt Winquist battled flu, but ran strong
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Directory Advertising.
\\Il1u):Jn Ill'll \dIUlI I'J):lo:.Jdll'rti\inj: i\ nUll
hJllllIl'd h\ \\tERITECII ('IIILlSIII\G. I\C, Ihl'
l'uhh,lwr and Ilnilldl'r llr \hlhil:JII IIt'II \i:IIU11
I'J!.'to:.dln'(lul') adll'na'II1):. includm): \l'iWJhnr·
h.HKI.SIll'dJII), Hu\inlo:-.\·lll,l\u,lIllo:..\.and
TrJIl'Il'r,' Ilin'ttllrllo:.

Mobile Communications
Sen'ices.
~\lCII((i,\\ IIt.LLllffl'r.. Illnl' and dlllllJl dl~JlIJ)
rJdlu pJJ:illll in ml'tl'lllll'tnnt. Lan~ing, and GrJnd
R:lllitl\ Ihl'lluWJ llur IIl'lIhu) SCl\ ire" al:l'nt. .
,\ 11t'~'(ll'r(Almpan~,

~hchillJn IIt'II al..., pnl\ idlo:.Impl'll\\'d
\Illhlll' tdl'phnnl' SCl\ ire (I\ITS) in mu~t mJjllr
,\lichi):Jn C\lito:.
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Facts down the line.
"c sUAAClotthai you watch fclr further infor'
malillnal messages in )'uur Ill",-spaper.; and in
)llUr mllnthl}' telcphone hills, Ikcau.~e )llUr tele·
phllnl' husincs.~ ofliCl' is h~i1}' l'ngaged in normal
day·tn·da)' telephllnl' scf\icl' mailer.;. we are
pl'lllidins: Ihis tnll·free numlll'r for llur Let's Talk
(:tonier a.~a SllUrce 'Ir an~'\\\'rs 10 the questilln~
~nu ma~ ha\'e ahc,ul Yllur ehanRlnR te(ephllne
compan), 1 800 SSS-SOOO.

TELEPHONE Nt'MOERS
FOR TIlE AMERITECH
FAMILY OF COMPANJES
Sen Ices: Rl...idl'l1tl' ,11\111111\lI1l""
\hdli):JIl IMIIA'I\ '1',111.Cl'llh'r
I XlHI';';';·;(HHI
Equipment: lI'I\Il1l"-\
\\IlhlAJI1 IIdl Olll1n\lll1ll'.I1I1I11\,Illl' '
I lilK' CIllH III
Equipment: Rlo:.idl'l1Cl' .
C(lINlnll'r l'mducl~ n" hi(ln (If \hl1l1):.1II
Ill'll (AllI1mlllli<"Jlinn\.Ine, I IllHI-fU·J.~IHI,
Ilc:lfni! \klm, H.H'lIH'
Dlrectol')' Ac!\ertlslnR.
\nll'nll'Ch l'uhh~hll1l:, Inc' I .~I,~lH,l)llHI,
Belloo) Sen Ices.
\hchi)tJn lkoll C,\ 11t'1:lll'rCIIIIlJlJn), \ab
aJ:l'IlI)' I IllN' il.~·l\--,~
~ob"e Phone Senice.
\lkhlJ:Jn Ill'll' I IllN' il\Hil\1 (lr
I ,R~iH·lINH'
'1m Tlk'llhtllll' "IUlpclll,lI JIltI ,,'nil'" pn,"dl,1
hi 11M'\nM'nll,h C'>I11!'JIlM"mJI JI", hi, JIJdJhk'
IIJnIU~~1tI,IM'rlllmpJIlM"
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NOT, YOU.
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.COOPER LIFELINER STEEL RADIAL' .

LOWEST Price on .
Cooper's BEST Tire

$ 95
P165/80R13

P-vez VWedneld.y.sep~etnber2'.1184

P185/75x13 $39.95
P185/75x14 $43.95
P195/75x14 $44.95
P205/75x14 $46.95
P215/75x14 $49.95
P205/75x15 $47.95
P215/75x15 $49.95
P225/75x15.- $52.95
P235/75x15 $55.95

***************~****************************
Get Ready for FREE MOUNTING

Winter Mud Be Snow
at V.I.P. Tires .

We have the products and
services to make winter

driving trouble-free.

------------------------_ .....

155/80013

"The Bear" YourONESTOP,
Complete Full Service
Center special izi ng in
foreign & domestic car

and truck repair.

,
Diagnostic Scope can instantly
find out what is wrong with your
car or truck and find problems'
that may occur in the future.

V.I.P. TIRE & AUTO 348·5858
4870:5 Grand River, Novi (Just East of Wixom Rd.) Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 9-3
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ALLABOUT CARS

1985:
By KEVIN WILSON

Barring the effects of a prolonged
UAWstrike, new car shoppers will find
much of interest in dealer showrooms
this fall. They'll just have to look a little
closer.

That's because big changes are few
and far between, but detail im.-
provements are spread among virtual-
ly every make and model.

This year may prove the watershed in
the demise of the long-ballybooed fall
model year introductions. Instead of
trumpeting dozens of "all new" models .
(many of which were little more than
facelifts of tired old models), Detroit '
has in the past few years introduced
new products whenever the time was
right rather than waiting (or rushing)
for fall.

That means some of the newest of the
new 1985s won't arrive until a few mon-
ths later in the model year. Schedules
call for a November introduction of
GM's Astro small van, for instance.
Ford's competitor in this market, the
Aerostar, isn't due until next spring,
making the Dearborn automaker the
last to join the small van craze,
Chrysler baving introduced the Dodge
Caravan/Plymouth Voyager last
winter.

In alphabetical order, then, bere's
what to watch for in dealer showrooms:

AMC/ReDault - The Alliance and En-
core answer critics who claim the
French-designed, Kenosha-built
cousins are underpowered with a new
1.7 liter engine replacing the old stan-
dard 1.4 liter four-cylinder. Aside from
that, the big news is that the Alllance
comes in a drop-top version this year,
giving "Franco-American Motors" an
entry in the convertible sweepstakes.

Buick - The 'N-car' is dubbed the
Somerset Regal and this is as good a
place as any to define the genre: one
step up from the little. 'J-car' and one
below the A-body, the N-body cars in
Buick, Pontiac and Oldsmobile ver-
sions hold fast to the formal roofiine
look that bas proven so successful in
GMs larger modelS. Softer corners and
details point to some attention being
given aerodynamics.

The Somerset Regal bas the most
traditional looks, Pontiac's Grand Am
the sportiest and Oldsmobile's Calais
something in between. All boast a 92-
horsepower 2.5 liter fuel-injected four-
cylinder engine driving the front
wbeels. The Bulck-buUt12O-borsepower
3.0 liter V-6is an option.

Wheelbase is just over 103.4 inches,
length just short of 177 inches.

Other Buick news? Not much. These
GM big car divisions are just about the
last refuge of the facellft-every-year
tradition and making much of Itwill on-
ly encourage them.
Pavec -.'"

z A•

\

With styling features of the Camaroa chosen
_for the -International Race of Champions,

Chevrolet's 1985Camaro IROC-Z proves, high-

Jl:.

What's new. What's not.

C8dDlac - If it ain't broke, don't fix it.
.About all that was broke at Cadillac
was the J-body Cimarron, which gets
another front-end restyling after last
year's failed to bring buyers fiocking to
the small Cadillac.

Elsewhere, Caddy continues with the
DeVille, Fleetwood, Fleetwood
Brougham (the older rear-drive-one
Cadillac buyers won't drop for the slick
new front-drive version), Eldorado and
seville. .

Chevrolet - Without an N-car to call its
own, Cb.evyis playing three cards this
year: the Astro van, three Japanese-
designed small cars and an empbasis
on the high-performance Image.

The Astro is expected to Compete
with the Caravan/Voyager, the
Japanese minis and Ford's upcoming
Aerostar. Chevy and Ford will actually
go head-to-bead in a sub-category:
rear-wbeel-drive minivans (Chrysler
and the Japanese use front-drive).

Look for Chevy's entry before the end
of the year (unless the union says other-
wise). . -

Chevrolet might do well to create a
"Rising Sun Division" encompassing
three ecOnomical cars, all with a
Japanese connection. The division
started marketing the tiny Sprint in
western states at mid-year, making the
econo-leader GM's first 1985 model. On-
ly 17,000 are available through next"
Marc!!., when GM clearly hopes

performance vehicles are still Deirolt's meat
and potatoes.

restraints on Japanese imports will
relax sufficiently' to allow wider-
distribution of the Suzuki-buUt three-
cylinder entry-level auto.

The next Chevy to boast a Japanese
connection is the Isuzu-buUt Spectrum,
similarly limited in marketing area due
to the import restraints. Chevy bas
targeted 16 eastern seaboard states for
the Spectrum. It's rougbly the size of
the division's own aging Cbevette (the
latter being beld over as a 1984 model
through December, in order to take ad-

~vantage of its high-mileage numbers in
computing. the company~s federally
mandated Corporate Average Fuel
Economy). The Spectrum, though, Is a
modern front-drive smaD car with
more interior room than 'you could get
in a Chevette-based modellf you cut off
the roof.

Come January 1, Chevy dealers are
to be selling the new joint venture

Toyota-cbevrolet car manufactured in
California. Similar to Toyota's own Cor-
ona, the new hybrid will suffer no im-
port restraints and oUght to make a big
mid-year sp'asb.

On the performance front, Chevrolet .
bas nothing totally new but three cars
to brag about. One is the Corvette, of
course, which gets more power (230 in-
stead of 2(5) and a softer ride in one fen
swoop.

Newer is the Camaro IROC-Z, com-
memorating Chevy's participation in
the International Race of Champions.
Drop in 190 borses, racler-than-ever
bodywork and fat tires a la Corvette,
and you have escalation of the pony-car
wars. Targets? Mustang-and Flreblrd,
neither of which is sitting still walting
for the IROC-Z.

Finally, America's .best-selling car,
the litUe Cavalier is being hot-rodded.
Dubbed Z-24, the new addition boasts
the standard loud graphicS backed up
with a port-injected V-6 option. Once
America's wimpiest, the GM J-body is
finally sporting some fiasb. -

CbryslerlPlymoutb ~ Here the news is
the LeBaron GTS, a five-passenger
front-drive <what else from Lee lacoe- .
ca's gang?) introduction to the market
that carries a hatchback but doesn't let
on too much. Lots of sporty options to
target the upscale buyers who visit the
European Import showrooms.

~ ~.~ h~·.~ JlOw-ublqui~
Wednelday, september 21. 1.... , .'------------------_ ..._--_ ......
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. Oldsmobile's 1985 Flrenza models Include coupe, sedan and
wagon series, plus specialty cars Flrenza GT and Flrenza ES.

Chrysler 2.2liter injected four-cylinder
and a five-speed with upgraded sbifting
mechanism from the rest of the Pen-
tastar line. Add the. turboc:barged
engine from the Laser. 'last year's big
splasb, and the LeBaron starts acting
like a sports car for the famBy.

Elsewhere, the Chrysler news is sub-
dued. The Laser gets detall im-
provements and a Shelby version mid-
model year. The E Class New Yorker is

I dropped but reappears as the Plymouth
Caravelle SE with a bit less fancy trim.

A youtb-oriented variation on the
Turismo line brings the Duster name
back to the Plymouth llne-up~ while
Highland Park's last rear~ve models
- the Chrysler New Yorker and
Plymouth Gran Fury - soldier on for
as long as people will buy them. '

/.

Dodge - Echo the Chrysler comments,
but substitute Lancer <another name

from the past) for LeBaron GTS and
you've got the picture. Add some ex-
citement by dropping the DaytOna Tur-
bo Z englne in the Sbelby Charger,
threatenlng to turbocbarge the RabbIt
GTI-eating Omnl GLH later In the year
and giving all Daytonas the swoopler of
last year's two spoiler options. Stir in
the. continued survival of the Dodge
Diplomat rear-drlve tank and that's
about It. Maybe It's the ponce orders
keeping these CbryCo big cars on the
market? Or is it nostalgia for 5.2 liters
of gasoline-d1ugglng V-8? Whatever,

\ Chrysler ~ take the money.

Ford - More detall refinements. The
mini-van will bow as an early '86 model
rather than a late '85 so we'lllgnore it
for.now. .

continued on page 6
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BURNING YOUR MONEY?
10 MINUTE
COMPUTER :.-

'ENGINE
ANALYSIS

...

We feature the
revolutionary new

ALLEN DIAGNOSTIC
COMPUTER
plus

Certified
Technicians

Sign up NOW for our exclusive 36 point computer- engine
analysis including a complete check of your cranking, charg-
ing, ignition and fuel systems. We ca1l electronically pin-point
those fuel and performance-robbing parts. Receive a per-
sonalized computer print-out of your engine'S condition.

LET US HELP YOU SAVE GAS MONEY

Reg. $28.95 .a\.1 $2295 Withthis~d0" Exp1res 11-1-84
Appointment Necessary

NOVI-MOTIVE~ INC.
349-0290

21530 Novi Road
Between 8 & 9 Mile Roads

- .,,- - - - - . EJG5--iEJliiiiE&&ElEJllEaiElIEE&EilIEliIEEiliIGlE!!!!!!!5EDIEli_iElI!I!!!!!!!.IIII._

Novi Road
349-4420

II

I
II

II

I
II

I NOTICE I
NOVI AUTO WASH'S

I
II

betweena8&9 Mile
We use Fresh Water!

II

I
II

O 8. Put soap in bucket, add water, sneeze in bucket,
emp~. ,

[] 9. Wet car down with hose. Fill shoes with water at this
point for body temperature adjustment.

GJ 10. Soak towel in soap water, 16"x25" Novi Sheraton hand
towels are Ideal, especially on green cars. ,

f7'l11. Remove dirt from top, hood, and trunk in that ordef.
~. Moverearwheeloffhose&rlnse. Io 12. Repeat procedure to remove bird droppings during

Elderberry season, unless car is purple.
[] 13. After washing and rinsing both sides, spread dry towels on

drivers seat to soak up water, close driver window. I

II] 14. Wash rear of car, InCluding bumper & license pia¥'.
; Use 1" band-aid on Index finger cut.

~~22Timely Tips For I~WashingYour Own Car"
ONE MORE TIME -. B~FORE COLD W~THER HITS! . II

O 15. Wash grill front of hood & front bumper. Remove bugs, one by I
one, (omit during Jan. & Feb.), from hood with fingernail, Brillo

0"pads or putty knife, using care not to mar finish. II
16. Wipe car dry with clean chamois. caution! If chamois is not new
(S9.00) it is not clean.D 17. When car is dry, stop running back & forth like a nut with golf
umbrella.o 18. Retum bucket to neighbor, borrow.hand cream.

O 19. Fill kitchen sink & let chamois soak till next week, or place In
freezer. label to distinguish from homemade noodles.

O 20. Throw wet box of soap away after bottom falls out. Retum towel II
to Novi Sheraton I

O 21. Wash dirt, mud, cigarette butts, etc. off driveway, then off
. sidewalk, street, as far as hose will reach. Buy hosHnd repair kit

after pulling Joose from spigot.D 22. Remoye shoes, empty water out & place In sun to dry. Practice II
curling your toes upward to fit shoes when dry. •

D 22 a. Remove and wring out socks, also pants, shirt and underwear
if windy. Change band-aids. Take nap. Play golf tomorrow.

(Check off as you complete)

O 1. Always wash car In shade to protect finish. If no shade
is available, run back & forth holding golf umbrella over
vehicle. (Use scaffold on vans).D 2. Drag hose out thru shrubbery and tomato plants.

D 3. Borrow neighbor's shovel, replant shrubbery and
tomato plants. Rake broken limbs, eat crushed tomatoes.o 4. Move car cl~ser to hose, turn on water.

D 5. Move front wheel ~ff hose, discard flattened nozzle.

D 6. Bring bucket from garage, thoroughly clean all potting
soil, sheep manure, peat moss, etc. from bucket with

O hose. "
7. Return shovel to neighbor, borrow bucket with no holes In It.

. ' . "

. ,
I • ~ •

• I

I
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Chevy's entry in the mini-van' back-seat maneuverability (and
sweepstakes is the Astro - despite its removeability) of the traditional Chevy
tiny exterior appearance, It offers the Van._

T.empogets lots of toUch-upsafter one year on the
market, picking up horsepower both in the base 2.3
liter engine and in an optionallOl-horsepower ver-
sion. Detail improvements inside and out and a per-
formance package (standard part of the mix
anymore, even for the most mundane family ,
sedans). ,

Speaking of performance, the Mustangs all start
looking like last year's SVOversion with slick hoods
and small grills to go with up to 210horsepower and
bigger tires. The turbo four-cylinder is dropped as a
Mustang GT engine, but gets even more power in

the already-muscular SVO.
DetaUs;-details.' Thunderbird carries over with

similar drivetrain packages, identical exterior skin-
, but a redesigned inside. Will car buffs soon start
looking at dashboards rather than grilles to deter-
mine what mode! year a car was built in?

Lincoln/Mercury - If upscale American shoppers
want German-built luxury sporting sedans, well, by
golly, is Dearborn going to say 'no?' Of course not,
not when Ford's own German arm is cranking out a
strong competitor in that segment in Europe. .

BUY-SELL- TRADE
- Quality Cars
at Fair Prices

- Foreign &
Domestic

- Service Contract
Available

-In Used Car
.Sales For Over 14
Years

26179 Novi Rd.
Just South of 12-0aks

349-7955
Mon. & Thurs. 'tilg .m.

FREE Auto-Quotes
Computerize~ Proposals

Bowden Associates
120N. Center Street '
Northville, MI48167

349·2000

/

Home • Life • Health • Business !!!!!!!!!!!!I

Northville ,Collision
700 DoHenyDr. Northville 349-1090

Hours: Mon,·Fr!. 7:30·5:00

Your car may not be a Classic but it is a big investment.
We love your car as much as you do, that's why we believe in

high quality workmanship' and friendly, personal attention.· .
• Complete Paint & Body Repair • Fiberglass Repair
• Glass Replacement • Motorcycle Refinishing

- • Appliance Painting
• Frame Straightening • Rental cars Available
• Overall Paint Jobs -Insurance Work
• Cust0rt:l Pinstriping - Free Estimates

.. ...,,"'., , .. , .
......... y.8ept H.1...
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Europe's Ford Sierra comes across
the pond as the Merkur XR4Ti (careful,
it's German for Mercury and is pro-
nounced Mare-Coor, it says here in the
press release). As every good burgher
knows, a little Ii' like that in the name
means fuel-injected. Which is wbat the
Germans do to the old V-6last seen bere
some a few years back wben last Ford
imported a European car - the Capri.

But Americans get their fuel injected
into Ford's 2.3 liter ,our-eylinder mit
turbocharger (you knew the '4' and 'T'
in the name stood for something, didn't
you?). Styling is controversial, though
it may get a better reception in the
states than overseas, since we've bad
one year of the Mustang SVO's biplane
rear spoiler to look at first before
casting our eyes on the radical aero-
styling of the Merkur. Ante up just over
$16,000 and you can own something
more exclusive than those BMW 3201's
that seem to proliferate like rabbits (or
Rabbits) wberever the well-off con-

:-gregate.
Not to be outdone by their high-tech

German cousins, Lincoln itself in-
troduces the nation's first domestically-
produced four-wbeel' anti-lock brake
system. The designer-model Continen-
tals and Mark VIIs are first to get the
systems. As for the Town Car, well,
haven't we said "detail" often enough?

On the Mercury side, watch for the
Topaz to boast-the same fine-tuning im-
provements granted the Tempo, the
Capri to share in Mustang's riches, and
the Cougar to follow the T-Bird. And no
one is beating Mereury to the big-ear
money, CAFE or not. The Marquis and
Grand Marquis live on. More police
orders?

Not only are
domestic c~r pro-
ducers importing
ideas of foreign
designers - they're
importing -the
designers
themselves. The
result .has -been
more competitive at-
tention 1'0 style and
detail by American
auto firms.

If the Fiero sold like botcakes in '84
with its long-on-looks-but-sbort-on-
oomph configuration, how are Pontiac
dealers going to keep in stock this year?
The sleek, low nosepiece from last
year's Indy-pace-ear Fiero tnunpets
the arrival of a real engUie out back in
the new GT version. We're talking 2.8
liter V-6 with port fuel-injection stan-
dard in the GT and optional on the SE
and Sport models. Only the base car
need suffer along with the 2.511ter four-
cylinder from last year.

By way of compensation, maybe, the
little-engined Fiero gets five speeds and
the V-6only four.

Firebird isn't sitting back and taking
this upstart nonsense lightly, though.
New aerodynamics on all Firebird
models are supported by more powerful
engines in all options (the V-8 is up to
21o-borsepower in its fuel-injected
guise).

Speaking of birds, the Phoenix bas
flown the Pontiac nest. TbJs X-car will
not rise from the ashes, other than in
name only. . -

Elsewhere in the Pontiac lineup, its
more detaU. Lose a diesel engine option
in Bonneville, drop the 2000 from the
SUnbird's name, change styling a little
on the 6000,watch the venerable 1000
.plug along. You know the story by now.

OldsmobDe - Guess wbat? The Omega
has breathed its last. For those who
have trouble with the alphabet soup,
that's the Olds X-car. Ex-ed-right out of
the line-up it was. '

Never fear, though. Olds shares in the
'N-body" bonanza with the Calais. see
the Buick list for detail, older
Oldsmobiles for styling cues.

Olds is back in the performance
game, adding a FirenZa GT option to its
littlest car and giving the CuUass
Supreme (the rear-drive one) a return
of the 442package. The latter gets a 3111
cubic inch V-8, with the dual exhaust
and fOUr-speed (automatic) transmis- VoIkswageIl-Nomoreeutereferences
sion that gave the car Its name back in to Pennsylvania bunnies. When
the heyday of performance. Volkswagen of America starts pumping

The Cutlass Ciera (that's the front- its new car into showrooms this faD, it
drive CuUass, and the one that won't be called a Rabbit anymore.

"'Prevented Ford from calling the How's Golf grab you? '!bat's what the
Merkur a Sierra) gets a GT option to Rabbit's always been called in E1J!OPe
fight the Euro-ear wars, and the rest of and now we get to speak grown-up, too.
the line continues as before. Whatever its name, the new people'S
Pontiac - The Grand Am Is the 'N' as car looks very simUar to the old one
in 'new' car here. Enthusiast-oriented despite a complete redesign.
with two suspension upgrades available sadly for the dealers, the hot-sel1lng
and the fancy trim to go with them, it GTI version won't arrive unW early
can't help but faD short of generating next year. Golfs will be made here in
the excitement oflast year's new sporty the U.S., Golfs-mit-trunks (ua Jettas)
Pontiac, the Fiero. . in Europe and shipped across. :'
. . . .;,,~.~ ...,. .t.-... '.'" '~"'~ ~""". ,,',a"' •• '."" A ".\1, • ., " •• n'" _••'".~widn.idi -·~l.mlier21 1114 ...~ .-" .,~•.".~t .•·.... ~'l~'d"'~'"-
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BUMPER TO BUMPER

CAR CARE
COUPON SPECIALS

."

-Brake = WASHER
Fluid • SOLVENT I~· - '"

= r&!59Ci59C~
•...........................

CARBURETOR AND FUEL •
SYSTEM CLEANER ••Di

~ 69Ci
tf,~1::~\ NO. 7524 I•

.40 pc.
SOCKET SETS

~2.99

(GUNK), Iii59C
MOTOR ~~ • ~
FLUSH :!~-= puncture seal ~

79/1t. I Sealsand .......~
V = inflates in ~~::~C

I 45 seconds. . ..
..

:v ,/••••••••••••• •••••••••••••= Get Champion's
Disc I "COPPERPLUS" i!

Brake I Spark Plugs for only 8
Pads isge j-~

= EACH ~I :;:;
I ICHA~ONI RE;~~10R

$399,~
050
052
0154

A $6.99 VALUE

MONROElt
RADlAl:MATlC'
SHOCK
ABSORBER

,

$10.88

~MONROE.~
MAX-ADrAIR
AD.I1JSTABL£
SHOCK

NOW ONLY

$12.95
LIMIT 4

YfMONROE.~ .
MAX-ADrAIR
=rwL£

NOW ONLY

49.'A!
ALL PRICES EXPIRES 10-1-84

'''Name Brand Prices At Wholesale Prices"
MILFORD AUTO SUPPLY WIXOM AUTO SUPPLY

334 N. Main St., Milford - 113N. Wixom Rd., Wixom
Mon .•Frl. 8-8; Sat. 8-8; Sun. 11>-5 Mon.·Frl. 8-8:30; Sat. 8-8

685-1568 624-2159
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ALL ABOUT CARS

MEC'HANI
ByB.J. MARTIN

The average car mechanic isno more
mercenary than the average doctor or
lawyer - maybe less. But each of their
professions can be myslerious to the
uninitiated.

Like the latter two professionals, the
mechanic has his own domain of
knowledge: the 15,000 parts (5,000 mov- .
ing) of the modemday automobile.
And from time to time even the staun-
chest do-it-yourselfer has to yield to the
guy who does it for a living.

But bow to tell Mr. Goodwrench from
Mr. Badwrencb? First of all, be aware
there are..organizations whose job it is
to tell youiust that.

As of 1981, state law requires repair
shops employ a state-certified
mechanic for all auto repairs more
complicated than an oil change. That

certification is granted through the
,Michigan Bureau of Automobile
Regulation, which administers a bat-
tery ofmultiple-choice tests.

The intent of the state certification is
not fu guarantee professionalism, but to
.prevent incompetent "mechanics"
from servicing your car before they get
at least minimal training. -

But if you don't like putting your car's
fate in the hands of somebody whoseex-
pertise consists of picking correct test
answers on a multiple-choice exam,
there's another certification that car-
ries a lot more weight. -

The National Institute for Automotive
service Excellence (NIASE) conducts
a series of stringent tests on the various
automotive systems. Additionally, the
institute . encourages hands-on pro-
grams to train mechanics and keeps
abreast of ever-changing new

:...t······..·········..······~·····1! CONVE1l8~ !
• ~. BY "'OA-. •! ~~ CONNELLY "Y~ !• •: 348-1770 :• •• Bay Windows •
• (\\(\9J ell.
• ~\)(\ (65 ~eat.~ \~ 5 II}. ~10h.. •
• ~o~ we ... So "e/:. -'I •

• ~&~~ /). '0,,4' •
• ~6\\)S\)<\\\5 Van 'Il}e,1. •
• ~e&'( Accessories e4'.
: 598S. Main, Northville :
\ ~••••••l

technology in automobiles. To keep up
with this increasing complexity, NIASE
mechanics must periodically recertify.

Shops which employ them generally
display metal signs advertising in-
stitute certification. Also, NIASE
mechailics often wear a shoulder patch
demonstrating what areas of expel tise
they have aquired for certification:
automatic transmission, manual
transmission, engine repair, front end,
brakes, electrical system, heating-air
conditioning, and tune-up.

For best results, get a mechanic who
has both state and NIASEcertification.

But even the NIASE ~an't guarantee
a good mechanic. If you're still uncer·
tain, check with someone
knowledgeable whom you trust. An
equally effective method is to check
With the local Better Business Bureau
or Chamber of Commerce to see if any
complaints have been registered
against the shop. When you're looking
at work that can run several hundred
dollars, one or two phone calls can be a
wise investment. .

A look around the repair shop may
provide some clues as to the ~ations
inside. While no car repair joint
resembles Nancy Reagan's dining

• '.

room, it should not be haphazardly
strewn wi~ tools and parts, and there
should be evidence of efficiency and
organization.

It's also a good idea to know your
rights: an accurate estimate detailing
exactly what parts and work are re-
quired, a look at any replaced parts
(unless they are to be returned to the
manufacturer or a· specialist for
rebuilding). When visible, you should
take a look at their replacements in
place on your car. Don't sign a blank
order.

Make, sure the planned work and
parts replacement are described to you
in language you understand. When a
costly repair is at stake, there's.no such
thing as a dumb question.

Once you've found your mechanic,
there's an important way you can help
him or her: describing. exactly what's
wrong. Many times. a motorist will br-
-ing in the car and tell the mechanic
what h~ thinks is wrong. Remember,
it's more important to describe symp-
toms than to attempt an uncertain
diagnosis. It's a mechanic's job to
figure out what is wrong, and a lay per-
son deprives himself of that expertise
by making a less-educated diagnosis.

You can help by describing the symp-
toms as precisely as possible. Describe
any strange vibration, leaking or noise,
and tell the mechanic when it happens
- hot or. cold, moving or idling, with
passengers, without. The more the
mechanic knows. the less time it will
take him to figure out the problem -
and the less the labor charge will be. .

Don't neglect a test drive immediate-
ly after the repair - if something's g0.-
ing to go wrong, it's best to bave it
handled immediately. And make sure
youhang on to that receipt.

*********************}.: ,. Soft-Shine **"~' 44Brushless" *"
-: Auto Wash :*" "Keep Your Car Shiny" BUFF N·SHII\ IF*: :;;;.$2995 POLISH 1\1-..,:

"'- The professional Buff n' Shine Polish should be applied to your *"
~ vehicle every 6 months to give your car the ultimate in finish protec- ......*" tion. The originallo.w cost application is only $29.95: .. ~
...... Bring you~vehicle to us for the next 15car washes wlth~n6 m~n· *"
~ ths and you Will*" Receive your next Buff n' Shine application FREEl *"*" 26100Novi Rd. at Grand River *"* 348-2790 Mon.-Sat. 8-8 Gun. 9-5 *'*********************Page.
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~,~ • Complete Auto Repair
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Mechspeak: a guide
Don't know your carb from your compressor? You're not alone.

When it comes to familiarity with our everyday four-wheeled com-
panion, a lot of us are still foreigners. But you don't have to let
mechanics intimidate you with their lingo. For your better
understanding of your mechanic and your car, we'll explain some of
their terminology:

ALTERNATOR: Produces all the elec-
tricity required by the car, including
the battery. Powered by the engine.
BALL JOINT: Connects the front
wheel to the suspension with allow-
ing the wheels rotary movement In all
directions.
BRAKE CAUPER: Holds the. brake
pad (see below).
BRAKE DRUM: The metal cylinder to
which the brake shoes are applied.
BRAKE LINING: High-friction,
replaceable material attached to the
brake shoes (see below).
BRAKE PAD: High-friction material
forced against the sides of -the rotor
(see below) in a disc brake.
BRAKE SHOES: Either hydraulically
or by cable, machine parts In a brake
drum that put pressure on the drum.
CAM: Atfatched to plunger of piston,
causes wheels to turn.
CARBURETOR: Mixes the gas with air
to create the alrlfuel combustion mix-
ture in the cylinders.
CATALmc CONVEP.TER: Controls
emissions with precious metals that
cause "afterburning" of exhaust.
CHOKE: Used for cold-weather star-
ting, a plate in the carburetor that per-
mits a greater proportion of gasoline
in the air¥4uel combustion mixture.
CLUTCH: Operated by the foot,
engages and disengages -the
transmission while shifting gears.
COMBUSTION CHAMBER: Area in
the cylinder where the spark plug Ig-
nites the gaslir to drive down the
piston. ,

•CONDENSER: Stores electricity to
promote the durability of the points .•
'CRANKSHAFT: Shaft transferring
pistons' motion to rotary motion to"
turn axles .
DISTRIBUTOR: Device for distributing
electric current to the spark plugs so
that they fire In proper order.
DIFFERENTIAL: Gears transferring
power from the drive shaft allowing

. wheels to turn at different speeds.

DISC BRAKE: Type of brake contain-
ing a rotor compressed by brake
pads.
DISPLACEMENT: Volume of air mov-
ed by piston. Engine displacement
refers to all the air moved by pistons
in the engine.
DRIVE SHAFT: Moves power from the
transmission to the differential.
DWELL: Distance the distributor
t",rns while the points are closed.
ENGINE BLOCK: Iron casting housing
cylinders and their -related parts -
the heaviest and largest part In the
engine. .
FLYWHEEL: RegUlates moving parts
of the crankshaft for smooth transfer.
FUEL INJECTION: In some gas
engines and all diesels supplies fuel
to engine Instead of a carburetor.
IGNITION COIL: Raises battery
votalge to voltage needed to spark Ig-
nition.
IGNITION TIMING: Timing the spark
from a sparkplug to the uppermost
position of the piston In the cylinder.
MASTER CYUNDER: When brake or
clutch Is applied, starts the flow of
fluid and applies force to the
mechanical parts.
PCV VALVE: Positive crankcase ven-
tilation valve. Controls emissions by
allowing gases fromthe crankcase to
be Introduced Into the intake.
ROTARY ENGINE: Internal-
combustion engine that has one large
combusln chamber Instead of multI-
ple cyllnders.
SOLENOID: Engerglzes the starter
motor.
TACHOMETER: Measures crankshaft
R.P.M.
U~OINT: Universal joint - located at
end of end of drive shafts or axles, It
tranfers rotary motion from one shaft
to another not In line with it.
VOLTAGE REGULATOR: (often refer-
red to as simply "regulator"), limits
the amount of e'ectrlcJty the battery •
receives from the alternator.

SOUTH LYON MOTORS
215S. Lafayette 437-1177

IIln Businesss For 20 Years"

• Wholesale & Resale Cars, Trucks & Trailers
• We Buy Clean-Used Ve~icles
• We Service All Brands of Horse Trailers
• ~Mechanic On Duty for Complete Auto Repair

•
• unD "BILL'S SPECIALS"

~~ -1981 GMC PIC~-UP :- $5195
HORSE TRAILERS CAItS -1983 Ford 150 " $5995

Bill Bakhaus -1979 Ford 250Supercab $4595
Owner -1982 Ford Courier $4495

JAMES GALBRAITH

Above: If you've found -the
right shop to do your work, the
advantage in facilities and ex-
pertise there will often balance

. the extra short-run costs.
Right: NIASE certification is
the closest thing to a
guarantee your mechanic is a
knowledgea~leprofessional.

Wednesday, september 26.1914
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ALLABOUT CARS

TIRES,

Maybe those inflated rubber tubes
wrapped around your wheels never par-
ticularly commanded your attention,
It's a tire, right? You inflate it every so
often, it wears down after a wblle, you
bUy another, The kind with deep
crevasses Is best in snow, the smoother
type with finer grooves is better in sum-
mer,

What else is there to know?
Actually, there is quite a bit to know.

About one car out of four has at least
one seriously underinfiated tire, and
the problems that can cause are many:
it puts strain on the engine, requires
more gas to operate, reduces tire life (a
tire underinflated four pounds loses 10
percent of its tread11fe during that
time) and increases the chances of tire
separation and blowout. ,

Has it been more than a month since
you checked your tires? Too long. Air
pressure should be checked at least
every 30 days and preferably weekly -
and most frequenUy of all when you feel
least like doing it. Winter (good time ~
check out the full-service stations).

Keep the wheels balanced and align-
ed (a shimmy or pull in the steering col-
umn is usually a tipoff of poor align-

continued on page 11

''''10
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A guide to the reading material at right:
1. Manufacturer.
2. Size designation. 'P' refers to the fact that It Is a
passenger tire; '185' Is the tire's width In cen-
timeters. 'SO' Is the height from rim to tread sur-
face and '13' represents the rim diameter.
3. M-plus-S refers to Tire and Rim A88OClation's
classification of a mud and snow tire.
4. TIre brand name.
5. Safety warning concerning usage and Inflation.
6. Uniform TIre Grading system. Rates durability
of tire and Its meeting of performance standards.
7. Generic name for materials making up the tire's
carcass plys. <

8. Denotes material of which the belts are made.
9. Tread 3 Ply. Refers to tire's construction, with
one polyester ply In the carcass and two steel
betts below the tread surface.
10. SIdeWall 1 Ply. Refers to one layer of polyester
cord making up the sidewall of the tire.
11. Standard Load. Denotes the fact that tire Is of
"standard" load type typical of passenger tires.
12. Max Load. Maximum weight per wheel the tire
can safely -accommodate, 'In kilograms and
pounds.
13. At Max Infl. Tire's maximum Inflation pressure
when nolln use. '
14-15.Manufacturer's Identification type and serial
number, for Intemallnventory purposes.
16. Size designation of the tire.
17. Denotes tire Is of radial design and construc-
tion as opposed to bias design and construction.
18. Refers to the fact that the tire does not reqUire
a tube Inside the carcass.
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continued from page 10

ment), and they'll bold off replacement
~r. '

Most of all, take it easy on. them.
Avoid jackrabbit starts and sudden
stops, slow down before coming to a
corner or curve or on rough roads.
Don't ride the edge of the pavement.
Avoid curbs and chuckholes and don't
speed. Got that? If so, you'D not only
save your tires, gas and nerves, but
maybe someone's life. .

What consumers are most interested
in when buying tires, of course, are two
things: price and tread wear. When
considering both, keep in mind the-
relative life expectancy of the type of
tire to be bought. Bias-ply tires, the
least expensive type, tend to average
about 75percent as long as a bias-belted
tire, and only 25 percent as long as a
steel-belted radial.

That's why, next time you're ready to
. buy tires, it might be a good idea to br-

ing your calculator and reading
glasses. Thanks to a rating system
devised by the National Highway Traf-
fic safety Association, it's possible to
get a good idea of the quality of the tire
simply from reading information on its
sidewall (see accompanying story).

The information most important to a
consumer involves the Uniform Tire.
Quality Grading (UTQG) system. This
rating by the National Highway Traffic
Safety Administrations gives a
numerical treadwear rating. With
variations according to climatic and
road conditions (keep in mind,
Michigan has one of the country's worst
~ates for tires and cars in general) a'
UTQG quotient· of 100 roughly
translates into 30,000miles of wear (ac-
cording to sales promotion claiIils).
Thus a 200 quotient roughly translateS
into 60,000miles.' ~

• .''-------------- ----~- • •

Brake' questions answered
For motOrists who have brake jobs

for their cars on their lists of
~utomotive needs, Car Care Council of-
fers these questions to help determine if
they're get~ing.f:!tebest job possible. '

1. Will the rotors or dnDns need turn-
ing or replacing?

Brake linings press against disc
rotors in the front, drums in the rear. to
slow the car. If drums or discs become
pitted 9t: scored. they must be resurfat-
ed on a brake lathe.

If discs or drums already have had'
too much resurfacing and are too thin
for further use, they must be replaced.
This will substantially increase the cost
of the brake job.. .

2. Will the Wheel cylinders or calipers
be rebuilt or replaced?

Wheel cylinders. activitated by brake
fluid pressure. press brake shoes
against the drums in the rear; calipers
push the pads against rotors in the
from. .'

Damage from contaminated brake
fluid, road corrosiVes, dirt and grime
plus normal wear require cylinders 'or

~r,~,(j. It!lIh#~~ ~O~~~~~t,~~\,YON COt" "I</~;~
~t\~ , . . ll$~

~O 437-6100 0+
-PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

\

-PRECISION BODY WORK
-PROMPT & COURTEOUS SERVICE

105 E. McHattie
_ BEHIND COLONIAL MARKET

order=======one
r=to go "

It's that simple with an Auto Loan from The State
Savings Bank. Bank Auto Loans cost less.

Visit a'iocal dealer, select the car you want, ask the dealer to arrange for
State Savings Bank financing or stop in yourself and discuss your needs
with one of our INTERESTED bankers.

.S Ead! depoaJte~ Insured up 10StOO,OOOby tile Federal DepoIIt Insurance
S13 "THE BANK TIIAT IS INTERESTED IN YOU AND OUR COMMUNITY"

SIITlll'" TA"""F.JSAVINGS BA.NK
______ - of SOUTH LYON

calipers to be overhauled or replaced.
3. What kind of linings should be

,installed?
Most late model front wheel drive

cars carry more weight in the front
than older cars and the brakes tend to
operate at a higher temperature. Semi-
metallic brakes, standard equipment
on many new cars, draw heat away
from the friction surface. Replacement
linings, whether semi-metallic or the
more familiar organic material, should
be of a quality to meet or exceed
manufacturer's requirements.

4. WID the brake fluid be completely
drained, flusbed and replaced?'

. Brake fluid attracts water which,
after many thousands of miles, can cor-
rode brake components. Fresh brake

~ fluid or flushing compound should be
'used to remove any dirt, rust or other
damaging material from the system.
All air must be removed from the
system after the brake work is com-
pleted.

5. What about the wheel bearings and
seals?

The wheels spin on bearings that

•

should be checked for wear and proper
_ lubrication. Wheel bearing grease is

f1lrmulated to withstand high
temperatures and survive long wear.
The seals are designed to keep grease
in and dirt out.

Any brake repair means replacing
worn or damaged parts with com- _
ponents equal to, or exceeding, the
car's ~riginal equipment. As with any
automotive repair work, the technician
should provide a written estimate
detailing the work to be done.

A quality brake job may have a
higher price tag than "bargain" brake
work. says Car Care Council. but in the
long run it·s likely to be the real bargain
in terms of safety, long life and
satisfaction. \

For the price of a stamped. self-
addressed envelope, Car Care Council
oftes a copy of "How to Keep your
Brakes from Letting you Down." An in- -
for,mative illustrated pamphlet that in-
cludes a variety of tips on the braking
system. Send your request' to: CCC,
Department B, 600Renaissance Center.
Detroit, 48243.

Pre-Winter
Safety Check!

Guaranteed
Lowest Exhaust
Prices in Town!

Lifetime
Warranty on

Mufflers, Brakes
& Shocks

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
MILFORD HOWELL

120W. Huron 861E. Grand River
(corner of Main St.) (across from Anthony's)

313) 684-2720 (517) 54&02044

"P.-11- ......

SOUTH LYON NEW HUDSON SALEM
437-8151 437·2061 34'·9443

.;" .

FREE
Brake & Shock

Inspection
-All 4 Wheels-
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SAFETY .
By KEVIN WILSON

Take one beavy snowfall. Blend
liberally under car tires until it reaches
the consistency of slurry. Add one deep
freeze to create ice and spin tires over
the wholemess for a fine glaze.

That's a recipe for misery that many
a Micbigan driver faces in the next few
montbs. But take it frOm a man who
makes his living behind the wliee1, pro-
fessional race driver Tim Evans: driv-
ing in bad weather demands concentra-
tion and sklll, oot it can be done safely.

"The maiD thing to keep in mind.in
slippery conditions is the driver has to
be a lot genUer with the controls, usays
Novi resident Evans. "You want to be
as smooth as posSible - don't do
anything suddenly - feed in the tbrot-
Ue,brake or steering gradually."

Evanst an instructor fQr the profes-
sional Skip Barber SChoolof Motor Rac-
ing and chief instructor at the Water-

, ford Hills amateur road racing track in
Oakland County, compares driving a
street car on snow to the challenge be
faces racing in the raiD in bigb-powered
machines.

A good racer has the abUlty to c0n-
centrate continually on the task at band
- when the street driver faces the
cballenge of driving on snow or ice, be
or she would do well to follow that ex-
ample. Look farther ahead to anticipate
CODditions,avoid distractions and think
&bout what you're doing before it's too
late.

Even the most c:areful driver is going
to have to face it sooner or later, though

\

••
- the dreaded skid. For many a driver,
that's the end. Unaware of bow to C0n-
trol it, scared by the feeling of a car
verging on loss of stabUlty and DOt an-
ticipating it, they freeze as stiff as the
ice-encrusted trees at roadside.

That's one sure way to bit those t.Jees.
The first thing DOt to do is panic. A vast
majority of winter skids and slides are
controllabl~ so long as the driver
doesn't abandon the helm.

"They're always saying 'turn in the
direction of the skid.' 1bat way of put-
ting it always confused me when Iwas

. learningt U Evans says. Noting that
most skids involve the back wheels los-
ing traction and sUpping sideways,
Evans advises that an easy l1l1e to
remember is that "you always turn in
the direction the rear end is beading -
if the rear end goes to the right, steer to
therigbt.u

Many drivers who have mastered
that point still get into trouble when
they don't anticipate what often comes
next - a skid to the opposite side. As
soon as you feel the car coming back
toward the direction1youwant to 8C!, br- .
ing the steering wheel back to the
straight-ahead position. Often the rear
end will simply fall back in line.

And if you don't think you can handle
a skid at all and drive terrfied through
the winter.months, Evans has some ad-
vice: "Slay home. You're oo1ya hazard
to yourself and others if you can't c0n-
trol the car - wait it out or get Ii ~.u

If you are going'to drive, you should
know there's a difference between the
traditional rear-drive car and one of the

..
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can be a lifesaver
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proliferating front-drivers. With no
po\Vergoing to the reart the back end of
a front-wheel drive car is less likely to
skid. And with the enginets weight over
the driven wheels, you get a minor trac-
tion gain (lessened under acceleration
or goingup bills due to rearward weight
transfer). ,

The downside is that the driver of a
front-wheel drive car had better k8e{)
the front tires from loosing traction -
they do almost all the work in laying
downpower, turning and braking. Lose
traction in front and you've lost alinost
all control.
. "The most important thing with
front-wheel drive is not to get into a
turn too fast - do all your slowingdown
before you turn ~ wheeltU Evans ad-
vises. "If you go In too fast, you have
fewer things to do that will get you out
of it. The front end will start to sllde. If
you let up on the gas fast, the front

wtiee1s likely as not will lock up (just as
if youtdbit the braJtes bard). It

Hard as it may be to convince
ypurseIft the best thing to do when you
start understeering (front wheels
sliding) in a front-drive car is to drive it
out - "keep a steady-state tbrotUe c0n-
ditionwhile turning or ease off jUst a lit-,
tletu Evans suggests. "The maiD thing
is you dontt want to over-react to the
situation.U Turn it little tighter into the
turn and you may scrub off speed
without as great a risk of frOnt~wbeel
lockupas in lifting off the tbrotUe.

Open the throWe in a turn with front
drive and.the same thing happens: the
front tires are asked to do too much and
lose traction. Adding throttle often will
help if a front-drive car oversteers
(rear end breaks loose) - teacbiDg
drivers accustomed to rear-drive to bit
the gas when the back is loose on their
new front-drive car takes some doing.
however.

Turning, of ~t is not the only
situation that can cause a skid. Braking I

or accelerating too bard can break trac-
tion, toot with results just as bad. Hit
the brakes hard in any car and likely as
not the front wheels will stop rotating-
if they arentt rotating. youtve lost all
steering control. If you feel this happen,
let off the brake. It's the only thing that
will restore steering. '

For many years, drivers have been
advised to "pump" the brakes in bad
weather: bitting tbembard tbeo letting
off and bitting them again in rapid suc-
cession. Evans says such advice may
be outdated. .

\
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Evans can hear the drivers with 4-wbeel-drive

vehicles chortling about bow they don't need all this
advice, and be agrees - to an extent.

"There is something different about 4-wbeel~ve
in icy or slippery conditioDS," be says. "It's feal
nice coming off a stoplight when you bave all that
traction, going around turns with lots of traction,
baving plenty of straight-line traction. But wbat you

. tend to forget is that a 4-wbeeldrive car is a car and
every car in the world bas 4-wbeel brakes. The pro-
blem is getting going too fast and not being able to
stop. You may be able ,todrive faster in the 4-wbeel
drive, but you can't stop any faster." .

Evans, who grew up in billy -Pittsburgh, bas one
last bit of advice particularly appropriate in this
area ofMichigan - about driving on bills.

"I see people slowing down as they go down a bill,
reaching the bottom and they're practically at a
stop - of course, they can't get up again, tt Evans
says. "The key is to look far enough ahead and plan
wbat you're going to do. -If you don't feel com-
fortable going down the bill fast enough to make it
up the other side, don't go down the bill."

For those wbo can learn bow, winter driving can
be safe. Once you've gained confidence behind the
wbeel, you may even find it an enjoyable challenge.

• • -. .'•
Tethering your tot f()r safety
Michigan motorists wbo like to grumble about

seat belts, air bags and other government intru-
sions of their right to drive unsafely generally'
keep pretty quiet on the subject of child
passenger safety seats.

For good reason. The 1982state law requiring
"child restraints" has proved at least as wise as
annoying. Already the increased use of child
restraints in Michigan has resulted in a sharp
drop in injuries to infants and children.

. In 1981,prior to Michigan's adoption of the law,
there were 2,218injuries to children reported. In
1983,that number fell to 1,767.

In those same years, Oakland County injuries
to infants under age one declined from 34 to 16,
and injuries to children age 1-3fell from 208to
166.Statistics from Livingston and Wayne coun-
ties demonstrated similar rates of decline.

Consider that those statistics reflect only par-
tial compliance with the law. In 1981,25percent

"

of children under age one were being kept in car
seats and 14percent of children age 1-3.In 1983
those figures improved to 50percent for children
under age one and 46percent age 1-3.

Here's the law: Children unCIer one year of age
must be fastened into a safety seat, regardless of
whether they ride in the front or back of the vehi-
cle. Children between ages one and four must
ride in a safe child car seat If they are front seat
passengers. In the back seat, use of the veblcle
seat belt alone is permitted.

"There's no question in our mind that car seats
are effective, and that children buckled up safely
have the best chance to survive," said Bob
Nelson, spokesman for the Michigan Office of
Highway Safety Planning.

"It's possible the law has been an influence on
older brothers and sisters, and on parents, too,"
Nelson said. "In 1981 about 11-12 percent of
parents were using safety belts. Since the law
tookeffect, that figure's up to 20percent."
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SECURITY:
-

Being the automobDe state bas its
downside - in the last two years more
than 100,000 vebicles were staleD in
MJchigan, putting our state amaag the -.
top five natloDal!7.

'lbiDk you're secure? Wroag. '1'hen's
DO such tblDI as a ''tbeft·prool'' car. In
faet, your pockets are already beiDI
picked by increased insurance
premiums needed to cover the value of
nearly $120 miIUoD inII1ddpD veIdcIe
thefts.

U you want to miss more bad DeWS,
skip the rest 01 tbIs paragrapb.
statistics sbow the rec:overy rate 01
stolen cars bas dropped from 83 pen:eut
in 19'10 to about 50 perceDl BOW. ADd
odds are good that if you do see your car
again, you won't ncagnIte it, • the
number of cars being stripped for puts
is on the rise.

Had enougb? Tbere are ways you can
figbtback:

• Park in a Dgbted. spot. TbieYes
much prefer towork intbedark.

• Lock the door and take the keys.
You say everybody·Jmows tbat? S0-
meone doesn't - according to poUee 01-
ficers and insurance agents, 80 percent
of cars stolen last year were UDIocked
- and 40 percent bad the keys still in

i
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TECH AUTO
, SERVICE

21001PONTIAC TRAIL
AT8MILE

AUTO
REPAIR

437-0553 ,

SERVICE SPECIALS
Complete Brakes

Front&Rear 689°0
Allen Electric Scope

Tune-up with Infra Red
Exhaust Gas Check

• 4cyl., 69YI.~ 24~!parts
8cyl.

TIRE SPECIALS
P19575R15

Firestone Double Champion

&2795

Michelin TRX

&69°0

BFGOODRICH
P23575~15&6400

Extra Loads

P....14
l
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the ignition. And don't ubide" a spare
pair on the car. Thieves know where to
look.

• Buy anti-theft devices - Headless
door locklng devices, push button hood
locks (automatieany disabliDg the Ignl-
.lion), eJectronic alarm systems, gas
line cutoff switcb. .

• U you're going to be away for a
wbile, a no-cost theft protection method
is to remove the ignition wire and rotor

_ cap. Without.them, your car can't be
ubot wired" unless the thief bas an -
identical set bandy. .

• Don't leave the car l'UDDing even if
you're just dasbtnglnto a mlni-mart for
coffee and mllk. Places where people
make quick stops and leave the car nm-
Dingare prime crime spots. .

• Be extra alert when driving out of
state. Plates fI'Omanother state almost
guarantee a trunk full of luggage,
packages -and purses. Every chance
you get, unload the car.

• Take the cheap car when it's wise.
The more expemiIve, luxurious cars
continue to be thieves' maiD-target.
Most common targets: Lincoln C0n-
tinentals, Cadillacs, Corvettes,
'Ibunderbirds and imported sports
cars.

/ .

CHEVETTE PARTS
New And Used

SPECIALS
Doors $50-Up
Seats ~ $25-50
Trans $100-150

Engines Installed
Floorpans

Shocktower Cuts

313
437·4105

CHAMPION PARTS
·56901 GRAND RIVER AVE.

NEW HUDSON, MICHIGAN 48165

New
HOURS:

Mon-Fri 9-5:30
Sat. 9-3

CASHVISAMASTERCHARGE
FREE ADVICE

Protecting
-your investment

.'

." VICTIM

Keeping a lock on the opportu~ity for theft Is the key to deterring It,
advises the Automotive Information Council.

'MILFO.RD
SALES OFFICE

Michigan
-AUTO
-HOME
• LIFE
-BOAT

MILFORD
SALES OFFICE

320 Union St., Milford
(Suite 2)

.684-2220
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ALL ABOUT CARS
. .

D.I.Y.
How to do it yourself

The rise in do-it-yourself car care,
spurred on by the proliferation of self-
service gas stations, has created a
whole new market fot auto parts sup-
pliers, according to Starr Advertising's
executive vice president for marketing
services Frank Lipford. ! .

"Lipford notes that while'
automobiles are becoming more
reliable and requiring fewer replace-
ment parts (ignition points, for In-
stance, are nearly a thing of the past>,
the move toward do-it-yourself
maintenance and repair opens up a
broader range ofpotential customers.

"There used to be a five or six-tier
distribution system for auto mid truck
parts," Lipford ~lains. "Today, be
notes, it's more and more a two-tier
system."

Cutting out the "middle men," a
more common scenario today is for a
manufacturer to sell to a retailer who
sells to the end-user, the customer.

"You've cut out several profit
margins and that's where the retailer
has a price advantage - and he's speIr
ding some of that in marketing," Lip-
ford explains.

He notes there are more retail parts

stores and more space in outlets like K-
Marts or department stores given over
to auto parts.

The situation exists partly because
because consumers got wise to the sav-
ings available if they took on simple
tasks like changing oil, spark plugs and
air filters themselves.

According to the Automotive In-
formation Council, a survey by A sta-
tion owner with both self-serve and full-
serve islands showed a lot of cars being
neglected. He checked the cars of 100
customers who pumped their own gas.
Of these, 56 were at least one quart low
on oil, 34 needed radiator cOolant, 33
had at least one tire far below recom-
mended pressure, 29 needed power
steering fluid, and 'J:1 needed battery
water.

Checking and maintaining these
items is simple and can be learned by

. even the most "non-mechanical" per-
son. In fact, failure to maintain these
critical items can be expensive.

, Engines may nm with as much as four
quarts of oil missing, but they don't sur-
vive very long if habitually mistreated
this way.

.

Winterizing? Start now!
Any mechanic up to his armpits in

slusb-eovered cars towed into his shop
tqat winter morning could tell you it
doesn't have to be this way.

All it takes to prevent much of the
bother of winter car care is to do it
before winter. Have your snow tires
mounted before it snows, for instance.

Check the battery today. Inspect.to
see that the' terminals are clean, the
fluid up to the proper level, the alter-
nator belt tight and in goOd condition,
the battery clamps snug on the posts. If
you have any doubts, have a mechanic
give it a lookover while the snow tires
are going on the rims.

Make 'sure the engine cooling system
isup to snuff now, too. Add anti-freeze if
needed. If it's more than a couple of
years old, bave it replaced and the
radiator cleaned out. Check for leaks in
all boses; with particular attention to
beater hoses. You've not been using the
beater all summer and any new leaks
could prove surprising on the first cold
morning.

Make sure the brake fluid is at its pro-
per level, check the oil. and change it
with the filter if needed. While you're
checking fluids, keep an eye on power
steering· and automatic transmission
oils. Especially don't forget windshield \
washer fluid. Stock up if you're running
low, for nothing can make a driver feel
so foolish as bitting something be
should bave seen. For the same reason,
inspect the wiper blades for cracks or
wear. If there are any streaks or the
blade chatters across the windshield,

We'dMld'ij,~sept.m"'r·2I. '1084

replace the blades.
Check all the tires, including the

spare, for proper infiation and depth 0'
tread. Have someone turn on all the
lights wbUeyou watch to insure they all
work.

Give the exhaust pipe a yank or two
(not with the car running.- it gets bot)
to see that it is securely attached. If not,
bave it fixed before corrosion and the
accumulated weight of ice tears the
goodparts offwith the bad.

_ Finally, if the car is running at all
roughly now, bave it seen after. Itlikely
needs at least a new set of spark plugs
and it wouldn't burt to bave the timing
and carburetlon checked before the ex-
tra strain of cold starting shows up the
deficiencies.
. Engine bays get wet In wintertime,
and electricity and water don't mix. If
your car is aging, replacing the spark
plug wires andIdistributor cap can save

, you a lot of trouble. Old plug wires and
caps often allow water inside, preven-
ting ignition. A good test for this is to
roD the engine in a darkened garage (do
~. at night so you can leave the doors
open to prevent aspbyxlation). Bad'
plug wires will be seen shooting little .
blue arcs, like miniature lightning
bolts, all over the eoglne bay.

Do as much work as· you feel com-
fortable doing by ,yourself, but don't
besltate to consult the professionals if
you're baffled or even the least bit un-
sure aboUt a critical system. LIke the
man in the ad says, you can pay him
now, or pay him later.

• e. ...
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.On Used Cars!
1983 Renault Alliance DL $13852 1983Pontiac Bonneville 4 Dr$16622
4dr..auto,stereo,sharp. mo. Wagon AirStereo,sharp. mo.

1983 Buick Cehtury $22163 1983 Dodge ~ Ton Pickup w/Camper
4dr.,10,000 miles.air,stereo,sharp mo. Deerhunterspecial. SAVE! SAVE!

~~~,:I~~:;;~~erocoupe $2232~ ::~~~~~:a~:~::~~er. SAVE!
1981 Buick LeSabre LTD
4dr.,diesel,fullyequipped. '

1981 Ford Escort
2dr.,4spd.,oneowner,nice.

1980Chevy Monte'Carlo
2dr.,air.stereo.

1980 Pontiac Catalina $ 07
Air,cruise,stereo,extra,extrasharp.183 mo.

1980 Chevy Citation
2 dr.•4cyl.~4spd.

1980Pontiac Firebird Espirit
Alr.auto,wlrewheeIS,eltra •• ltrasharp $18300
ONLY R.o.

1980Cadillac Sedan DeVille $ 16 1979 Ford T-Blrd
4dr..fully eqUiPped,absolutely perfe<:t. 214 mo. Air,stereo,extrasharp.

1979Jeep Cherokee Chief 1979 Chevy Chevette
414, V-8auto. air. stereo/tape. trailer tow- $18998
Ingpkg. - mo. Auto.,radie>,sharp.

1979Pontiac Bonneville 4 DrS14853 1979 Dodge Omni 4 Dr.
Brougham Loaded,oneowner. mo. Auto.,stereo. $80~?

1978Chevrolet 1/2 Ton Pickup $ .. 58
6 cyl.,stick,runssuper.sharp. 87 mo.

1978Plymouth Volare Station $6486Wagon Air,stereo,woodgrain,nice. mo.

1977 AMC Pacer1978 Pontiac Catalina $12162
2dr.•air.stereo.newrubber,sharp. mo. 57,000 miles,Floridacar,nice.

All payments based
on 10°,4down plus

tax, title & plates on .
approved credit.

All cars subject to
pre-sale!

Keep that great GM h,ehng '.,,, > ..
with genuine GM Parts ,(c~ .. , ,t ..

- . PONTIAC-BUICK

" WALDECKER·,
~ IJeep IRenault

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton 227·1761

HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs. 8 a.m.-9 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Fri. 8 a.m.-6 p.m,
Sat.10a.m.-3 p.m.
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~IPGoodrich SUMMIT aa::l
FOR PEAK PERFORMANCE

~rich DUAL BELTED SUPREME 120
RADIAL·, FIBERGLASSRADIALT/A BELTED52975 WHITEWALL

P165/80R13 52495 WHITEWALLSIZE PRICE
600-12

P185170R13 69.75 SIZE SALE SIZE SALEBF oodrichP195170R14 71.75 SIZE
P205/75R14 35.75

P155/BOD13 2B.60P215170R14 78r75 P16S/BOD13 29.25P155/80R13 P17S/BOD13 30.25P225170R15 93.75 P185/80R13 P205n5R15 37.75 P185175D14 32.90P235170R15 96.75 P19S/75R14 P19S175D14 35.00P20S/7SR14
P215/75R15 39.75 P20S/75B14 36.50P21S/7SR14 P21S17SB14 39.10P245/60R14 92.75 P22S/7SR14
P225/75R15

,
P22S/75B14 40.30P235/60R15 92.75 ·P20S/75R1S 41.75 P20S17SB15 37.40P21S/7SR1S P215/75B15 38.50P255/60R15 99.75 P22S/7SR15 P235/75R15 42.75 P22S175B15 41.00P235/7SR15
P235175B15 43.40

·WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

ALL SEASON ULTRA·MAXPREMIUM STEEL STEEL BELTED RADIAL
BELTED RADIAL P155/SOR13

EAGLEST 54250 6O.000Treadlife WHITEWALLWHITEWALL' 53380 . 40,OOOMllesRAISED WHITE LETTERS PiSS/8ORi3 Treadllfe
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE S4760 SIZE , SALE SIZE SALES5688 SIZE . PRICE P16S/80R13 44.10 P155/8OR13 33.80P185flOR13 58.88 P155/80R13 47.flO P18S/80R13 47.85 Pi6S/80Ri3 36.80,,95flOR14 63.88 P18S17SR14 49.80 P185/8OR13 39.80'P205flOR14 66.88 P185/80R13 52.40 P19517SR14 52.50 Pi85I7SR14 40.80P195fl5R14 59,85 PiSS/S0Ri3 P20517SR14 54.50P215flDR14 69.88 Pi9S170Ri3

P205170R14 54.50 P19S17SR14 41.80P235flOR15 76.88 P205fl5R14 fl2.95
P215175R14 P20S17SRi4 39.80CASH" CARRY PRICE 58.25P205/80A13 60.88 P215fl5R14 flU5 Whitewall P20S175R15 56.95 P215175R14 44.80P235/flOR14 74.88 -Ovc .. Ihd rt'lOOft~Of'l~'~ P205fl5R15 65.85 P215175R15 57.80 P20S17SR1S 46.80P2U/IOA14 77.88 ..... Klt<l. I" _ I.ot<O~

88.15 • r.,.,_oo 'lOoI'OIYCO'I",ueloOl' P225175R15 82.80"... P215fl5R15
• '01 '" SUSOft.,.., tCkA1 M""<. P215175R15 47.80P2U/IOR15 78.88 •ROICl~_ ""'Oft .... -.. P225fl5R15 71.15 • T0U9"" ... ".'" lot 10"0 I~, '" P235175R15 85.95 P22S17SR1S 51.30

.J1••<.. MtloftQ 9'-
• FOt u".,.,,,, "Oftl orrl" ~ P225/70R15P255/IDA15 '1.88 ·e-<_I¥t, __ r.

P235n5R15 74.15 /II",. 60.80 P235175R15 52.80P2751IOA15 87.88 ...,...
"

710W. EI8htMlie
Northville

I
I' WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

CALL FOR YOUR SIZE
ROAD SERVICE

'. ~,.
',', - -~ , .

341-5115 REPAIR HOURS:
Dally Mon.-8at. 7 A.M.-& P.M.

Minor ':lepalr. 't..1 P.M.
(excluding gasoline sale.)

, v

P8ge1.
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Fabulous Friday, SepteDlber 28 0

Tivoli Arts & Crafts Fair
.Northville Historical Society - 140 ~its - Northville Downs, Center St.

Festival of Familv Fashions
O.L. v. & Presby!erian Church Ladies' League: Presby!erian Church 11 a.m.-2:30
p.m. (Women's, Men's, and Children's Fashion Show, Salad Bar Luncheon served)

"Mom's' ApplePieSale -
Motl}.er'sClub - TowD.Square Park

Hayride Taxi Service
Northville Merchants Assoc. - Downtown/Tivoli

Band Shell Entertainment
Friends of Northville - Town Square Park - continuous

Merchant Treasure Hunt
Northville Merchants Assoc.lMother'sClub - Free Gifts - Downtown 3 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pony Rides
Downtown - continuous

Helium Balloon Launch Contest
All ages - Northville Merchants Assoc. 349-1850 - Town Square Park - 4 p.m.

Hot Air Balloon Rides
Weather permitting: Father & Son Construction- Ford Field - 4-8 p.m.

MERCHANT'S RAFFLE
WIN!!

A Champagne Flight Hot Air Balloon Ride For 2!!
at winner's convenience

See downtown merchants for tickets

•

\.

....,
':

• Parmenter's
Cid~rMill

• Getzie's Pub
Main Street

• Foreman Orchards
Cider Mill

• MacKinnon's

Restaurant Outdoor Cafes
~orfRvllle

eRarlea's
See our temporary location in

Downtown Northville
(corner of Main & Hutton)
Serving Ribs & Chicken
~ FridaY3~.m .

, Otudt JIIui!r I1.oIttzJurJnb

• Crawford's
Main Street Center Street

• Northville Cloverdale

Eatenajnlllent Galore
FREE!!

Friday, September 28
3-5 p.m. Music
5-6 p.m. Breakdancers
6-8 p.m. Square Dance Demo

8-10 p.m. Music

Saturday, September 29
10-11 a.m. Music
11-12 p.m. Breakdancers

1,2-1p.m., Ming the Magici~n
1-3 p.m. Music
3-5 p.m. S D3-5 p.m. quare Dance emo

. 5-8 p.m. Rock & Roll Street Elite
8-10 p.m. Downtown Strutters Ball

Top 40 Hits - Stre~t Dance

_________________________ ------'e.......:....- _
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Super Saturday, SepteDlber 29

Tivoli Arts & Crafts Fair· Northville Historical Society· 140 Exhibits· Northville Downs· Center St.

Merchant Treasure Hunt Northville Merchants Assoc.lMother's Club· Free Gifts - 10 a.m.- 3 p.m.

Sidewalk Chalk Art Contest Northville Arts Commission· 4-10 years - Presbyterian Church 10:30 a.m.

Hayride Taxi Service Northville Merchants Assoc.• Downtown/Tivoli- Continous

Band'Shell Extertainment Friends of Northville· Town Square Park - Continous

Pony Rides Downtown - Continous ,

Men's Volleyball Tourney Northville Gallery of Flowers - Recreation Center - Main St. 12 p.m.

Antique Car Display Northville Merchants Assoc.• Downtown - 10 a.m.- on

Ming the Magician Friends of Northville - Band Shell- Town Square Park· Noon

Clown Face Painting Main Street Barbers - Main Street - Noon: on

uMom's" Apple Pie Sale Mother's Club - Town Square Park

Apple Dunking Contest Northville Camera Shop - Main Street· 1 p.m.

Northville Jaycee Du~k Tank Northville Jaycees: Farmer's Market - Main & Hutton Sts.

Pumpkin Decorating Kiwanis Club· Center Street - 1 p.m.

Hot Wheel Grand Prix Northville Jaycettes - 3-6 years - Center & Main St. 1 p.m.

Roller Skate Downtown Bring your own skates - Center Street 1-4 p.m.

Donut Eating Contest Ages 3-Adult - Holloway's Old Fashion Bakery - Main St. 1 p.m.

Firetruck Waterball Contest &Muster' Bring a team - Northville Twp. & City Fire Depts.- Ford Plant 2 p.m.

Couples NoTaps Bowling Touruey Northville Lanes 349·3060· Center S1.3-6 p.m.

Hot Air Bailon Rides Weather permitting - Father & Son Construction - Ford Field - 4-8 p.m.

Downt"OUfn St"rut"'ter's BaJJ
Street Dance • Saturday· 8 P.M.-ON· Town Square Park

Northville Merchants Assoc. Top 40 Hits for the whole family

/

Sensational Sunday, September 30
Turkey Shoot - Brooklane Golf Course - 348-1010 - Sheldon Rd. at 6 Mile - 9 a.m.

"* KIDS * KIDS * I(IDS * KIDS *
Pony Rides

Downtown
Sidewalk Chalk Art Contest

4-10 yrs. Presbyterian Church 10:30 a.m. Sat. only
Ming The Magician

Band Shell- Main Street - Noon
Clown Face Painting

Main Street - Noon-on

• Pumpkin Decorating
Center Street 1 p.m.

• Hot Wheels Grand Prix
3-6 yrs. - Center & Main - 1 p.m.

• Roller Skate Downtown
Bring your own skates - Center St. 1 p.m.

• Helium Balloon Launch
Fri. only - Town Square Park 4 p.m.

Join The Downtown Merchants.In

Treasure
Hunt

Friday, Sept. 28 & Sat., Sept. 29

FREE GIFTS
with each participating merchant

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING
FOR NORTHIVLLE DOLLARS'* ."Mom 's" Apple Pie Booth has the First

Clue information '*

•

/

-
J
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Thank You •••
"Friends of Northville"-Thank you for your participation and generous contributions. You've
made our Autumn Festival a musical delight with yo~r donations for the Band Shell & Music.

Belanger, Inc. Orin Jewelers Judy's Country Curtains Marquis Shops
Bruce Roy Realty Bookstall on The Main Genitti's Hole in the Wall - Little People Shoppe
Northville Cloverdale Long Plumbing Del's Shoes & Department Anne's Fabrics .
Sandie's Hallmark Shoppe Detroit Federal Savings SNt°rtrehS'11 C Sh Ware's Square. 0 VI e amera op

• Yankee Chpper Northville Laboratory Carl Johnson Realty Northvill~ Square Big Boy
Ely Fuel West End Company Lapham's Men's Wear Freydl's Men's and Ladies Wear
Northville Gallery of Flowers IV Season's Flowers Williamsburg Inspirations Community Federal Credit Union

•

II Theatre

t;
Lobby

~~
r Daily
t Suburban &

Come in and get
~ Metro 348-1187 your FREE'
<" • Annual

Detroit 40% off
), 10% off- BASEMENT balloon for the
;- Deliveries Wallpaper Helium Balloon
\ SALE!

All Books and
550 Books to Choose From AntiqueBrassChandelier. Launch!

355 E. Main 1985 Calendars
(Notavailableon previousorders) Ladies' FallClothing.Odds &

349-3811 2 days only 107 N. Center Ends& "Junque" 134 E. Main • 349-0850
349·7110 133E. Main :149-8110

,
~
I

F
>:~ For Once,,.
} ForEver

? r:'lf!\,."'"
,<' ~t" ...,.~, ....c r r: .,.......
" ... r',-'. Immm -,;t;"tiiliJAt:> . See Our Temporary Loea-

WoodenApples&Apple Stadium Blankets
> ,.~...; I~ " ':......... Stackersand our special 57" x SO", acrylic
i: tion in Downtown Northville Pumpkinsare now infor Fall.
,- (corner of Main & Hutton)

Reg, . S2295
.~ . Create a warm . $29.00 Now

" atmosphere with quality
~

Toss Pillows~, accents from our
107N. Center

" Reg. $2.99 NowS199 133 East Main Street
t: collection of unique 348-3520 Next to the MarquisTheatre

hancrafted items. {1tUdf IIhu!r li.tMtoumnlI
,

139 E. Main • 349-9881 349-4411
342 E. Main • 348-0130

J

t
I

We Specialize
Serving the Best Ice .

Northville Square
Cream since 1933

- in the Sale and Specializing in Coffee.
\. Repair of

•
Spices and Homemade FREE,.. antique Candy.

'. watches and Ear Piercing
clocks

29317 Ford 101 E.Main Located at the Parking lot
132 W. Dunlap at Middlebelt atCenterSt entrance of M.A.G.S.

349-4938 132 N. Center· 348-2660 Garden City Northville 80 W. Cady St. • 348·2110422-7030 349-6940

r ~------ -....
'I COUPON '\

SPECIAL I

Face Painting
I

with I
for kids of all Dona

ages Expires I

20% OFF
10-30-84 I

I
New Fall I

Sportswear For
,- I

"

OurStoreFront $5 off I
Men& Ladies Be sure to visit our

Isn'tAnlshed.But
OurFallMerchandiseIs I

Fri. & Sat. only CHRISTMAS In.ComeIn& Browse All Hair I
SHOP

Service I
112 & 118 E. Main - 149 E. Main CIa349-0m 108 E. Main. 349-0522 .... ~ 110W. Main. 348-9747 "- 349·0671 ~ ----------~

A Tradition of
Excellence

•

, ~.
I

Picture Frames e20%
, Known for quality, off Fall Party goods.

, food at reasonable
" prices OneoftheLargestandMostCom- Halloween cards and
~ (2daysonly)~\ pleteBathShopsInthestate. Decorations
~:'t\ Main Street 190 E. Main • 349-0373

.
'. near the clock 141 E. Main 349·3420

349..2900 DivisionofLongPlumbingCo.
124E. Main

153 E. Main 349-0&30 348-0290
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Classic Interiors
QIolonial JlnUlIf

A

Since 1937



FANTASTIC
SAVINGS ON NEW
WAlL SYSTEMS
INCHERRY
AND OAK.
Cover. A breathtaking wall system in
elegant che~. Includes brilliant glass
caoinet, multi-functional entertainment
center, spacious cherry door bookcase.
and comer cabinet. ~ on
complete 4~piece wall as shown.' Six
individual units available in your
choice of combinations starting for as

. little as $524 each. All sale priced .

. Right. Spectacular savings on a hand-
some Country Oak Wall System. Two
versatile bookcases, and hIghly func- .
tional TV/Stereo cabinet. IncrediblY'
priced at ~ for complete 3-
piece wall as shown, or choose from
seven individual units starting at $449
eacl;t.All sale priced.

• •

I ,

Above. Classic English Oak Wall System.
Includes two door bookcases, complete
entertainment center for all your stereo
and TV equipment, functional desk/
bar and corner cabinet. Save $IQ42 on
complete 5-piece wall as shown or
choose from seven individual units
starting from $486 each. All sale priced.

Many other styles available ..
Your choice of combinations.
All sale priced.

25% OFF.*TEN DAYS ONLY.
, , . ..;',.' " .: " ~ ',,: <:, . ~ ,·Ofhn.nufactum's ~ retail. Pric:es optional with Ie,tailer. " I,

,.N\.~"',,,,,/~ •.I- ~I ~ ./.,1',;1:" •• )1, ../~~!:",I.",~if...,VI, "n·( ..,~,i- t'<. N/ ~ \~'~1l" ..... " ". ",. ~ '1/11



B. Save $475

~ l: ~" \ k'" .... \ ~ ~ h

• ... ... ~ 'f. ...... " "
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•
BEAUTIFUL

SAVINGS ON
BEAUTIFUL

PLACES FOR
YOUR STEREO,

TELEVISION,
AND VCR.

A. Charming Pine Armoire can be used
as home entertainment center or

wardrobe. Equipped for both uses.
Includes internal electrical outlets. Mfrs.

Sugg. Retail $1399 Sale $1042
Save $350.

B. Solid Country Oak Armoire is fully
equipped for entertainment system.

Three adjustable shelves, mirror, tie bar
if used for wardrobe. Mfrs. Sugg. Retail

$1899 Sale $1424 Save $475.
C. Solid Country Oak Music System

Cabinet complete with swivel tray for
television, internal electrical outlets and

tape storage. Mfrs. Sugg. Retail $1799
Sale $1349 Save $450.

D. Formal solid Cherry Armoire is"at
home in the living room, family room or
bedroom. Equipped for use as entertain-

ment center or wardrobe. Mfrs. Sugg.
Retail $2099 Sale $1574 Save $525.
E. Elegant English Oak Armoire fully

equippea for use as home entertainment
center or wardrobe. Mfrs. Sugg. Retail

$1899 Sale ~J424 Save $475.
F. Solid English Oak Music System

Cabinet includes everything you need
to beautifully house all your nome
entertainment equi$~e$t. Mfrs. ~--
Sugg. Retail $999 Ie 749
Save $250.

25% OFE* TEN DAYSONC
.'

•Off manufacturer's suggested retail. Prices optional with retailer.
,;t ,; .. , "
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, ' ,
All Pennsylvania House furniture is covered by a two-year limited Warranty. This Warranty applies ~oPennsylvania House furniture p~rchased at Auth~rized Pen~vama HoUse dealers only.' Be sure to look '

for the Authonzed Pennsylvania House dealer decal beforeJou buy Pennsylvama House furniture. Copies of the Warranty are available by writing Pennsylvania House.-Lewisburg. PA 17837. ,
Every effort has been made to insure correct prices an dimensions. We cannot accept responsibility for typographical errors. ' . ,
While efforts have been made to anticipate reasonable demand. we cannot assure you every item in this Circular 15 in stock and available for i~mediate delivery. If an item is out of stock. we will special order it

during the sale. Manufacturer's suggested retail. Prices optional with retailers. '

25% OFF*TEN DAYSONLl:.<. '
,. .
...e......">- "",'" 'of ~ .. "'........ -( ,,'"

Advertising Supplement to OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWS

Classic Interiors
aInlnnial lIfnus£

A

Sale Ends
Oct. 27, 1984

Member

Since 1937

1~71r~!1,I".': J. . " '(InterIor DeSIgn _ IIIi../".I i

Society ~.ii\o~.,1__ ...
'-...-

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri., 'til 9 pm

045A
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Are you employed?
DYes 0 No

"WATER SURVEY" -Where would you rate the quality of your
water? Circle one:
Unacceptable, Poor, Fair, Good, Excellent

Do you know the source of your drinking
water?
DYes o No .'

Do you know how your water is treated at the e
Water Treatment Plant?
DYes o No

Do you assume your water is purified through
the water treatment process?
DYes o No ,

,
;

Does your water have any taste or odors?

"DYes o No

Have you ever had any problems at all with
city water?
DYes 0 No

Are you a homeowner?
DYes 0 No

IncUcatebelow what age bracket you are in:
21 ..30 yrs. 31 ..40 yrs. 41 • 50 yrs.
51 or older

If you would like more information concerning
the quality of your water, please mail this
survey within 48 hours and you will be con-
tacted for a free water analysis. , .

Name __ - .
Address _

City Zip, _

Phone Number . _


